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November 1, 1967
It seems to me that just before we close this First session of
the 90th COngress, we will hear more
about the failure of the leadership
in the House to pass the Administration's program. For many months now
a number of newspapers have written
editorials calling upon our speaker,
John McCOrack of BQston, to resign
hi8 position and turn CNer the leaderahip dutie. to lOIII8 other Member
of tbIt JIDUH who is Ul.. physically
-- CU'CF Old: the dutJ... of Clhi . . . . .

• • 'St.
lIIDItly att.

ou Ill. . . . . . .

_..,.-IIII/IIatt_- Ii. ., . . . . .

• _.. QIIIIto>
" , " " __ tJlewll", , • • •
fiD .,IIM ca1liaf . . . . . . . . .
the fact that we now had the IIIOft
inept leadership in the HOU_ of the
20th Century. Be singled out the
SpeJlter, the Majority Leader, and
the Majority Whip - calling tb_ by
name - and emphatically stating that
they neither had the ability or the
qualifications to serve as leaders
and that the DelOOCrat party was suffering as a result of their leadership. This blast seemed to blow
fYlTer for a while but then several
months later it cropped up again.
On Friday of last week, Rj_c~o_rd

Bolling, a Representative fran Kansas City, said that speaker McCormack should now resign and turn
over the duties of the speakership
to our Majority Leader, Carl Albert.
The Speaker was very much incensed
over this statement and stories
have been carried throughout the
united state conceming this last
request that the Speaker resiqn. In
yesterday' s washinqton pOst there
appeared a cartoon showing speaker
McCOrmack sitting in a 1I89On holding the lines, I::JDt vitia no hor...
hooked to the waqon. 'l'Jte WOZ'dI

at"""

~,

. . aoan., M . . . . . .......
UOa w11 1a . . . . . . . . . . nIdf to
crUJ:y OIl. Q8 III U' :r, .......IlIIIUti. .
. . • " ' " ., n..ida. . . . . . . .
...t.m t _ tM J'loO&" of . . . . ..
eritlc:d.•t.t
n 41. 01 "Bouse who were cauing' t.roab1. <lINr

*,.1.

the leadership. Speaker Me())rmack
issued a statement to the effeet:
that Representative BOllinCJ va. d189II'\UItlad siDlply over the fact that
he had not been selected as one of
our leaders. In his race against
carl Albert for Majority Leader, he
soon saw that he did not have sufficient votes and withdrew. The
Massachusetts papers have also called
upon the spea~er to turn aver the
duties to a younger, more agressive
Mer.t'?er.

John Mccormack, all down
through the years has been right
unkind to a great many Members
of the House and now during this
troubled period, he is receiving
very little sympathy from the majority of the DemOcrats in the
House. We all know that our 1eadership today is unable to lead the
House and all three of those who
occupy the leadership positions
are more interested in orders reo.ived fram the Bxeeut:i". t:han
they ue in P2'0tecting the Legi_
laU•• J:canch of our 'JOVe.
it..
aw• .,. n
go i"IIIIICl thtIl he .........4. ftI9U'II1. . . . . . , ••• il: " ...............

lIIIIII"'.

a ....... - ....
1Df HCtlGlft roa-

80 ....

tJIo JIG ... e a cho .....

t:Jae BulciuU.... "ftIe
f In . . tbo _ _ _ botb .AdelI
of the ala1e r_pected IIZ'. Rayburn

•

and knew that . s lonq as he was
speaker we could put up with John
MoCOnnack as Majority Leader.
Mr.
Raybu:m and IIZ'. McCOrrack wera
about the same age but Mr. Rayburn
was more physically and menta11y
alert and knew what was going on
in the House.
l:n our battles on
major legislation he would appear
and take a firm stand. Mr. McCOrmack has been quite a runner in
his time. carl Albert, the Major~.ty Leader, is not well and has

suffered two heart attacks.
He
is unable physically to be the
speaker and Hale Boggs, the Majority Whip from New Orleans. is
the most arrogant Member of the
House of Representatives. He has
no following whatsoever and only
serves as Majority Whip due to
the fact that this is a poSition
selected by the speaker and since
he and the speaker have been close
for IIII!lny years, he received this
assig1iment. The legi..lati.... pr0gram during this .._ion hall been
ript difficult to spcmaox and
tile III ' ..or ....14 b • Ill .., .•
. . . a•••
wi\tJl . . .
abi,lU,y, ad wlth Il ~
, r I'
"""119 of the II ' ...... ip oC . .
BIMI... JabD JlC.C»Z bc1t ha. td ·Cty
1CIIIIt .....h ... if . . . .:nt. ha1~
wen takell in the BDase today the Democratic side, Mr. McCOX'lllllc'k
would go out a8 Speaker.

"ft _.

We haYe a really close -..vernor's race on in Kentucky. Henry
ward, the present Highway COJmtissioner is the Democratic dandidate
and Louie NUnn is the Republican
candidate. In the Republican primary, NUnn succeeded in defeating
Judge Marlow coo){, t:t1.e county Judge
of Jefferson county. DUring this pri.mary campaiqn, Nunn made a terrific

fight against JUdge COOk, using
the fact that he was a catholic
as one of the reasons he should
not be governor and also became
quite a racist and an opponent
of the Jews. It was such a scurrilous primary that Senator John
Sherman COOper and

Representat~ ve

Tim Lee carter of the F~£th Congressional District, issued stat_
ments denouncing NUnn' s tactics
and endorsing JUdge COOk. NUnn
is up to hi. old tricks now in
t:he genual election and carrying ou& the actv1c. of thoee who
. . acIt'UiaI lWt. he ill. _ inam-

..-, at

,2.", t.o

,*"
'd **

~.

'tIId aU . . . . . . . . . a ..........
......" . of c asip .......
be
w11 nce1ve1 • __ .1 C:Ie J.a • I
tidy _
...... 1Ibe . . .1sbi. . u.aini.uatiaD in rraMfort and 1:.'be
Johnson Administxation :in washinqton are so unpopular, the people
are reactinq and this will lUke a

close GoVernor'. race on TUeeday,
November 7th. Henry Ward is a man
weU-known in Kentucky and is not
too well-liked.
This race could
go dawn to a 20 - 25 thousand majority, and unless the Democrats
bring forth a real Election Day
organizat~_on, t.'lJe outcome on November 7th could be disastrous.

Governor

J3reat."~.tt

has made a

good governor but he bas not been

able to sell the people in Kentucky
unfortunately, like some of our other
governors, he has had around him
some high pressure people and they
have hurt him personally.
that he has done a good job.

We really have four unusual
mayoral races in this country today.
Xn cleveland, c. B. stokes, the
Democratic candidate is a negro and
Seth Tart, the grandson of president:
W:U1J.am BoWard Ta~ ia the Republican ac.inee. xt waa a terri~ic
D
ozeU.,.. rtp'" the ~
~ ..... DIp. asnlA........ tJlU
race :UI a ~ UlIWlIal 0118 tll:"Sa!.
_ • aUIl, ......... Z . . . aaJ.d 011
__,'" uu.:lGae. it is.tiU the
pl.alM __n t:h. r.o ..... 'lPM" OIl1y
to the cahota and the calIots speak
only to GOd, a little fat lady by
the name of LouisEDay Hicks is the
Democratic nominee. She is a member
of the school board and simply announced for mayor, using as her
platform pledge - "no bussing of
students" - and she won the primary.
The Secretary of state of Massachusetts, Kevin H. White, is the Republican nominee and this race will

go right down to the wi.re o

In p'15.1a-

delt;lhia, the present Mayor, James H.
Tate, is t:'1e Derooc rat.i.c nom.i.nee and

." -, .

Arlen Specter is the Republican
candidate. specter is a former
Democrat who changed oyer and
Philadelphia is a city with as
many as 50 percent of the peopl.e
colored. Vice is still a probl.etn
in Philadelphia and this race may
pl.ay a great part in the presidential. campaign in 1968. In good
ol.d Gary, Indiana, where everything
under the sun has been legal for a
hundred years, a negxo by the name
of Hatcher succeeded in .1ectinq
hiJaae1£ the DII Xlratic nominee and
a bua:i.n.s I8n 'by the DIIIIMt of Jo• •ph
Al cUp" 11 the • I Nt 5' ...-.tn •••
'11M .~ D
=n1:1c oc'a . . . . .:lon
iA GIlZ'y, h .. lIl. lIJ'.fOIIIt _

,.a.

Ie,

sa

» • , ••

Nioul
Udt:_
aDd 1allUfld • Rat •• nt ito . . . .~.=t
t:Jaat lit: _
u.. ia ... ~.... CIIu:y
~ have • negroayor, but that. be
the

should be a man more qua1ified 1::han
this man, Hatcher. Bobby Kennedy

and several others have attempted
to . . . ist Hatcher and in Gary. we
wi1l have a right interesting race
on November 7th.
In speaking of the Governor' s
race in Kentucky, if the Republ.ican
candidate is elected, he will be the
fLEth Repu.bHcan to serve as Governor of Kentucky during the 20th
Century. Kentucxy has bad seventeen

gubernatorial elections and th:i_rteen

have gone to the Del'ROCrats. i n
1903, J. C. W. Beckham became
GoVernor upon the death of wi:L1iam

GOebel and was elected for the unexpired term. Goebel. is the Governor who was killed at his inauguration. Next we go to a Republ.i.can AClministration four years 1ater
when August E. Willson, a Repub:Li.can was elected. We go next t o a
right unusual qavernor' s race in
Xentucky When, in 1923, congreasamn J. campbell cantril1 _
t:.he
party naUnatiOll ot'ltJ': another D
Clratic OIm!rZ'eI'_n, Alban W. Baz:k1-.,.. ~ tied 11 ....... t:I:Ie ....
It: ~ . . . 1:1Ie IJ
~. CI
I~ ac tn'.a.

. .

7

pl.....

.u.c

I ...

AJ.aS •

t:.1t.I.l'd 13 J II.
, 1U.U~ fl. . . . . .1cIa.
take c:aauW'.
..._1dII
. . . . . . . CllUlaI I. D· . . . . xa 1927
we have a Republicaa .1ec:rt:e1l b!r the
~

name of 11_ D. sampson wo defeated
foxmer GoVernor J. C. W. BeeJcham.
After the RUby Lafoon. and Happy
<::!handler day., then a Republican
by the name of Simeon s. Wil1.i. s
defeated J. Lyter Dona1.dson. the
DeJllOCratic candidate in 1.943. This
i s the 1.ast Republican to serve as
Governor in Kentucky.
November 4.

1967

The Soviet Communist Party
cel.ebrated its Fiftieth Anniversary

of the Bolshevik Revolution in the
Krem1in yesterday. In the cel.ebration which took place in Moscow,
Brezhnev compared American activities
in Vietnam to the atrocities of the
FaSCist brutes and declared that
Soviet assistance to the vietnamese
Communists would continue until. the
United States withdraws frCllll the
country. This statement was contained
in a four-hour keynote speech opening
official celebrations and the chief
of the SOViet CCIIlIIIuniat Party, in
a4dJ..ti.on to deaouncillq the united
States, alao denounced ccaaunist
Ch1na le.4ar IllIG
b

'l'.e.....
...
can4111

el_' .. IWt .,•••
woz;t;ct

(!Ii

.. I • • lilt
~1_

~r ~

'ml fI1: . conferel'lCe •

or . . . . .

~

m_

POr . . .

or ul.etualy

to .ution his pr. . . ..,.sllOr.
Jo.epb stalia aII4 ~.
To malte the Fiftieth Ann.i.veraary

more prominent, the SOViet union

announced that it i8 testing a new
weapon which dould bomb any country

in the world from outer space, as
ear:Ly as 1968. OUr peopJ.e seem to
be1ieve that this new Soviet weapon
wou:Ld not be accurate enou9'h to
destroy our Minuteman ICBM bases.
I t i s estimated that the soviet
Union could launCh a 1 to 3 megaton
bomb from this orbital rocket.
other
sources estimate the bomb couJ.c. :be as

big as 30 megatons. Our Sec retary
of Defense McNamara called the new
weapon a fractional orbita~ bombardment system. Apparently this type
of weapon does not violate the Outer
Space Treaty recently signed by the
Soviet union and the United States
because the Soviet Union has agreed
not to place warheads in fu~~ orbit
and this is why a fractiona~ orbit
would not be a violation of the
agreement recently signed.
'1'h1s past TUeeday even.i.DCJ W• •
'!'rick or Treat Hight, and Chr.i.stopher.
with Il1a dDt J'ol.ly . . . ..
cke.s" up • .,.c'pq•• aACI . . .ce dog
_ pxoea.W to retllly . j o y tM
fnUYlUU. eMU 1a..., ca_ yean
014 aDd although he i. still rigJat:
...11, 11 jast II cate •• he aan ))jt
and sharp asa tack. LoUi.. had .cae
difficulty in finally satisfying
Chris with the outer space uniform.

,.,.tM&-

Jues, Jeffrey, and Paul Whi.te
are all dOing fine, and James is now
eight years old and a ~r of the
sw1nuning team in Cambridge. Ohio _
Jeffrey is siX years old and Paul
will be three his birthday.
Virginia is up in Newark th:ts
weekend viSiting with Chris and
101).:l.5e, anc J"ou.ise !las completed her

college course and her Master's
Degree. She is teaching English
in the 7th Grade and seems to be
enjoying her assignment tremendously.

November 7, 1967
Yesterday I received a letter
from John M. Bailey, dlairman of
the Democratic National committee,
urqinq that all of the DemO<:ratic
Member. in the Bouse start he1piD9
the preeici8lt. Mr. Bai1'1' is of
the opiJUon tMt BUon, ReIl9'lll.
It 1'I.f lIIlct PeCCj an ".j.,. ec • .t.ctenIIl. . .b . . . offerill .NY l.it-

ti. Utht

Oft

pre••t _

~. . . .

_ , JIIr. . . . .. , ...... D _ _ iae

to naIly SQJIIIOIt W hecIa_ he b
cauyirlg the 'Maorlatt 1 " ~ ....
President in the history of our
country. '!'his is a right unusua1
lttt:ter and I have my doubts tba t
it will make much impreSSion on a
number of Members in the House be-

cause the President is indicating
by every statement he lMkes i:hese
days that he blames us for eutting
the budget and trying to hold everything in line with all of our demands daily resulting from the war
in Vietnam. It might be possibJ_e
that President Johnson intends to
run against congress next year, the

same as Harry Truman did in 1948.
The senate Appropriations COmmittee will today report out the
District Budget for fiscal year,
1968. The House passed the Budget
which contained a little over $462
mil.l.ion and according to my information, the Senate' s figure will. be
$505 million. The federal payment
ceiling at this time is $70 mil1ion
and the Senate will report out $68
m:il.l.i.on. Bafo&'a _ eomplete the
conference and p&'e.ent the report
to both
of OOR\Jre._, a 10t
of WIOI:'dII wi.ll , . ..... ' " cilia.

JIOUe._

aD fu> tIlie year, ' " 7
I ..
IlIlllNr:opdaQ4 "It to Wa U. fO'lr
a11 ~e. i.e 1. . tIaaft t:I!!Mf
7

. .t

?uzopc1fted for 11-=-1 year

1967. 'l'hi_ .i._ qu.i.te reaarJcal)le When
you con_ide&' the fact that the war
in V.i.etnaa is costing more each
month. The President' 8 bud.<Iet:, 8 0
far, haa been reduced $5.6 bill:1.on
and we still. have Foreign Aid, Mil.itarY construction and the District
of COlumbia Budget to go. Yesterday
my Chairman, Mr. Mahon of Texas, emphatically stated that in his opinion
the Appropriations COIllllittee wouJ..d
not appropriate a penny more than
the amount appropriated in 1967 for
the poverty program. This was $~ _ 6
bi~lion and wit.'I:1:Ln a few m5.nu.tes

after my Chairman made his statement,
sargent Shriver, the brother-in-law
of John Kennedy, who heads the OEO
program, issued a statement that unless an adequate amount was appropriated he would resign as the Director
of OEO. At this time i t appears that
Mr. Shriver will be seeking other employment before too long.
November 8, 1967

When Kentucky Democrats fight
amonq theM.lv" we alway. lose. Ye.terday Louie Nunn was elected GoVernor aDd he carried with him the _

Un MpQbl1can tioket except. the of~1.o_ of lJ.-'...-nt ......uoz. Rate
e: ~ • laUe

_ ••••• JiI,.un •••••

nwt::nctloa, _ Ai:t:onwy G • •.,al. Ii:
_
ail N " WI '711 •• 1Id eN! Om •
JIDn . . . . e1actecl U..It: tllWemos:,
'l'belaa ston11 of LoUi..,111.e, ..... n If III
state Treasurer, John Brec'kinr!dge was
elected Attomey General, and Wendell
BUtler was elected superintendent of
PUblic Instruction.
Time will tell as to whether or
not a Republican Governor, with a
DemOcratic House of Representatives
and a Democratic Senate, can continue
moving Kentucky along. If we go
through the same period of dissension
that followed world War II, when a
Republican was elected Governor, Kentuc:'<y w!J.). generaJ.].y S1.1.:<::<:er. ! 00
'1.ot;>e t:>tat t':l!.s J~egj.slature and all

0-::

o'~"'_y: ?'?'O?~_~ ?e:"'0~2 :r_~.y,

w~_ :r.~_

:r"-o":

permit this defeat to carry Kentucky
s t ; 11 further back as far as progress
i s concerned.
John Nance Garner, former Speaker
o f the House and our former Vice President for two terms, died yesterday at
t h e age of 98. John Nance Garner outl.:tved his enemies, his friends, and his
1egend. He was known as cactus Jack and
was criticized at one time for being a
tobacco-chewing, boUrbon-drinking, and
..,.:i.1 old man. He was an outstanding
1eqi.slator and made a qood Speaker of
t h e HoUSe. Be ~ted to live to be 100
...." alt:.bov.gh he faJJ.e4 in th.i.. wish, he
eucceeded in U"1n9 10llCJ tIlOUg1I to Mt;

• __ . . . . . . . ,..33111Irt1.1 . . n.
pceai4entia1 lCllft9ft'ity. tid_ 9nat
.liP II dcen ~y . . . . . I aJ .....,.
de" oid of ~ 01' fDud.
November 13, 1967

on 'l'bursday of last WHk we sent an
urJINUUIe4 Apollo spacecraft into orbit.
The saturn rocket, 363 feet long and
wei.ghing as much as a warship, was first
].aunched into an orbit 114 to 117 miles
h:i..gh. rrhis is the largest machine ever
to leave the earth· s surface. After two
orbits the rocket' s third stage reignited
and pushed the Apollo capsule off for a
poi.nt about 9,900 nautical miles from
earth. The weight orbited was 280,000
.?Ouno.s which is the weigl:!t of a Boeing
7 07

a~_r~_~Jler.

T':te

roc~et

gatl:!erec1. speec.

a s the 7,500,000 pounds of thrust overcame her 6,200,000 pounds of wieght. The
spacecraft reentered the atmosphere at
25,000 miles per hour and was recovered

n.ear the Hawaian Islands in the pacific.
After quite a battJ.e :r finally succeeded in having the conference Report
on the District of columbia budget accepted. The new District budget for
fiscal year 1968 will be $500.9 miJ.lion.
A't:uched to the Distric1: BiJ.l in the
Senate was a rider, which the senate bas
the right to add, extending- the t~ un.sx: the C)IIItinuinfJ ltellOlut:i.OIl to lfcW....
ber 9, which vas the date o~ the COft:fer............ ~ . . . . . '" rt % hIId to • • •
'.....
•
i •
p. t . . IIIri.a9 idle. • • : £ . . . . .
_
th:i.. put:iCN1.- .sate. All obj~:i._
. . . . . . . . lid I iliad t:o wo b.~_. . . . -.1_
a
i .tee, obtaia • nl.1D9. and theft OIl
_ _11 call ",.. ~ 3M _
6, ~ CIIIIafer.nee Report wa. accepted.

DUr.ing the weekend, pr_ident: John.on
t.raveled around throuqh the country
-peakinq at different ArIItY. lfavy, coa.t
Guard, and Air Force installations. This
o f course 1118 Veterans Day weekend and
the president launched a right rigid offensive against the dissenters who are 01>j ecting to the war in Vietnam. '.rhe president in his speeches said, "all we have
a.s a Nation, we owe to our unity as a
people". The President ended his weekend in C02oniaJ. Williamsburq and on sunday, while attending t!'le church which at

one time was used by George Washington,
heard the minister very sternly state
tl1at we must have a better expJ.anation
o f our policy in Vietnam.
The president
go:i.ng out of the church in an apparently
unsmiling mood, simply shook hands with
tl1e minister. This of course nullified
t o a great extent his traveJ.s over the
'Weekend, because the statements of the
Ininister received just as much publicity
as the President's own statements ail the
different installations and aboard the
USB Enterprise where he had spent saturday. It just 80 happened that: the
Gridiron Dinner we. held at the Im in
_ .. :11 i
"''''
p'''''' .....

•

~i"

I'h,.,

.w hi.1 traft1II

1ft Willi n7

burg where he atteIIIIe4 t1le Clri6U:roD Db-

ner •
.. an loItill!J au....". 1ft . . wr
i n Vietnam flftry week and this is • right
ha.rd IlIII.tter to explain to the people.
OVer the Armistice nay weekend :r: could
not help but think over the different
_ r s we have enqaqed in and the losses
t h a t we have suffered. For instance,
'We 10st 4,435 in the War of :Independence,
2,269 in the War of l8l2t 364,511 on the
union side and 258,000 on the confederate
side in the War Between the states: 2,446
in the Spanish-American Warr 116,516 in
t....1-:te f5.rst 1'7orld l~ar an". /)05,399 i.n the
second ~lorld War: 54,24,6 i.n Korea and,
up to th5.s time, JA,t,~-4. j.n V:'.etnam. From

1776 to 1900 we lost 819,144 Americans
a.nd 1,664,942 in the 67 years of this
century. Regardless of our losses and
our many conflicts, we are today conti.nuing our arms race and it seems to
:me that efforts along this line will
be continuing on into the future.
My old friend, Clare Hoffman, died

1a.st week. He served 28 years in the
COngress from Michigan's 4th District.
He was known as "No-pockets" Hoffl1lan
bacause he had his suits _de with onl.y
a hip pocket in the trousers and a
watch pocket for his watch. 'l'he coat
..me ~ ~ with.., ..............
Oft

tIhe .u..tde. .. . . highly

1161.....

aaKl ha4 hi_ aut...... 1:h1._ wy _ JU I,
h:l.a hIIndII out of hi. pocket:s. . . . S -10" tall and • • knuWt. J...n the C*i9Z ••
_ • • ~t: pUu... ant&r1aD _
pemap.
the beft DeV'il'. Ad90cate durincJ the
2 oth Century. He was 92 years old and
retired from the House four years ago
after suffering a slight stroke.
November 14, 1967
A great many of our people today
are trying to figure out just why we are
confronted with all of our difficulties
i n this country, along with our many
problems w:i. t11 the war in Vi.etnam. Today
r:toters burn and loot. Demonstrators de£:tJ.e our fJ.aq and curse t.he President.
Young men answer t.'J.e call to arms w.i.th -

"He~J. No! We won't go'''.
Mongers of
hate spread. their poison. Teenagers
turn to drugs and sex. One of the
major causes before our people today
i.a the question of whether or not our
Nation is gOing to the bad place pel.lmell, l.ed by a generation of mixed-up,
turned-onj dropped-out youth.

on November 20th the people in this
C'c:>untry, according to the Census c1ock,
i.n the Department of COmmerce, wil1
reach the 200 milli.on JIIIlrk. By virtue
01 the poor census-taking pzocedure in
1960 aome 5 aillioft peop1. were Jd.• •ed
- - . ~ 21S' ... ~....... 0 I r _ clock .Sa r1llcl
1111 _ 205 Jd..1llGll. 1f1.i:Ja our ..
:I..a'Ioas J .lag l::I!r 1..,. . . . III Tf.... •
. . . . . _.. sa
tI.Iae "UUIII of
tiI.b1' we &%e ~tecI 1ft 't:tU. ~S7
• • :llLj ....Wl a11 of. OU&" .... 1ot1
• ft ••14. . . .
that in the _1.nat:r_ of! dillCOllt:en't: we
have approx::l..-tely 10 mi11ion people.
In this mainstream of! course, we have
the ~ack pOWer group, the draft card
burners. the Hippie., the haters of. the
Left and of the Right, and the drug takers.
Sorne e>f our psychiatrists are of
the opinion that the present mental state
of the united states is due to the fact
that we have childish people and spoi1ed
brats who are compl.etel.y ignorant of history and. i t s J.essons. Others are of the
opinion that we are l.iving at a time when

WI_"
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t:'1.e theme of the day i s to taKe aU. you
ca.n get regardless of how you get i t - -

ar1d. t h i s bel.ief i s not onl.y found i n the
s:Lu:rn sections of our country but may aJ.so
be- found in unusually high p1aces.
I
kru:lI_ that a great many young peopJ.e that
1: meet. each week are siropJ.y disgruntl.ed
ar1d. dissatisfied.
Giant steps cannot be
ta.ken today from a starting position to
c~ilpl.ete success in a matter of a
f_
~ths.
Fai1ure to accompl.ish a great
dE!'al. i n a short t.1.me seems to bother a
1c:»t o f our young peop1e.
zn addition,
tl:1e hostility between negroes and whites
pr-edom1.nates today and caus.. a rigb~
__rioua condition. '1'here is more hoet.:L1:i.ty between the rich aac1 the poor
t b o -• • , . . 1I.:ea ... h
t:ha JaLaIloq ol!11I1 Zf
ens. '''''ttU:7. %a addU:..iGIl to .11 o~ tJai...

we ::ri..ad ho8ti1ity _ _. _ . . . . e:J.ili.. . . .
t:be . . . . . . . . . . . . t:JU.. i . . . . . . .t: ~
....
pz • • = i ".at:1y .ia ••Db eleot:ioa tlult :1..
11_14 ail t:hi. .fn
Nov~r

s.
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Shirley Temp1-e Mack, one o:l! our
fauaooua child movie atars who cr.ated
q~i t.e

a sensation in her day, J.ost her
for a seat .in Congress yesterday i n
t h e special. el.ection which was hel.d t o
f i . l . l . the seat of Representative Younger
who died several months ago. Mrs. BJ.ack
wa.s defeated in the primary by a man
who served in the Marine corps dur.ing
t h e Korean War. This gentleman wiJ.J.
nc:::n.-7 face the man who w.:CJ_l run under the
b:Ld

DemOcratic emb1em, with this election
to be he1d next month. The defeat of
Shir1ey Temple Black proves one thing
quite decisive1y.
It demonstrates
that a movie star cannot expect to
automatically win in politics and that
stardom is no passport to office.
Late 1ast night we passed the Antipoverty Bill, continuing the program
for fiscal year 1968. on a Roll Ca11
vote of 221 to 190 the House reduced
the amount from $2.06 b1.111.on to I,tl.6
b:111ion •
_ • • • &1 ..... '
IlIb.ul H . . :Sa .
1f1t:lTI\OD . . . _. err...... ~ ....., . II;
aD the pcogrl.a O'J! dle ..... h
Yf.et 11m n•
• 1.·.raJ. ....t . . .1 ' d ' - a d t:Mt'" ...

•
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pl. ••• "
or ~e _cava".cl
........... ill V't.tn
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apparently there ,,:1.11 be no chanqe :La
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our Vietnam J;Q1icy.
November 17, 1967
1: attended a stag dinner at the
White House last: night. General William C. Westmoreland, the canmanding
General of our forces in Vietnam, was
a guest at the d1.nner and following the
meal which, by the way, was not too good,
president Johnson tal1{ed to us - off the
record - concerning the war in Vietnam.
':':'he statements that he made were no different from those we have heard on a

number of occasions when our committee
on Appropriations has been called to the
Whi te House for requests for additional.
funds to be used in the Vietnam war. Aft e r the president spoke he called on
General. Westmorel.and who talked for about:
20 minutes. He described the condition
as i t exists today and painted a very
optimist:.ic picture. During his talk he
mentioned several matters which 1t'OU1.d
take pl.ace next year and on into the
future in this enqaqement. This, to me,
is al._ys riqht startl.ing 101t1en you hear
. t a t _ n t a alonq this l.ine because X
know that the war in V.ietnam will not be
.1.n exJ..-tellCe t:ha1: lCIft!r ..

.1.

'!'he people 1D this countzy wil.1
Db> =m~ .....Rlla"..., , . . pI'OIIi..s
to atop the Koraan war ItftCl 414 10 Moztl.y
after the ele.ction. :t ~ilIly tid net:
agree with the way General Ei.enhowe"X'
stopped the war, but this was very much
a pol.itical issue in 1952 and certainly
w.i11 be a major issue .insofar as the war
in Viet:.nam is concerned next y&8r. A:rter
the General finished his statement, the
President said that he wanted to ask him
some of the questions that we hear today.
such as - "Why not stop the bombing"?
The General answered the questions and
all. of his answers were the ones that
we have heard for months now. I have always admired General Westmoreland and,

notwithstanding the fact that a number
of our high-ranking genera~s in the
Army and in the mi~i tary generally saythat General westmoreland i s a right
weak sister. I have always bel.ieved
that he was a fine soldier. In listening to him last night and fol.lowing the
war general.ly during the past 12 monthsa,
I now believe that we must sel.ect another
patton, omar Bradl.ey, or "Lightening Joe"
Co22.i.ns. Somewhere in 'the Army, MarinE!!!
COrps, or Air Force today we have such
a man and this is the man who should n~
lead our troopa in Vietnam•
• au
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Britian might avoid taking this step.
The bankers and business of the world
apparently had l.ost con.iclenc:e in the
British economy and abi~ity t o maintain
the pound at its normal value of $2.80.
The Bank of England, with the help of
our country, started buying immediately
to hold the price above the official
floor of $2.7825. The cost to British
reserves in gold and do11ars was certainly painful.
prime Mi nister Harold
Wi-Joson gave as the reason for this devaluation the closing of the Suez canal
anc. "':::':2e coc~ str3.kes C.t Lj.ver!?OO). anc.
r.,ondon. :r:t seems to me that na.turaL'_y

these instances were bad 1uck, but a
heal thy economy shou1d have been able
t o take considerable bad luck in stride.
The devaluation of the British pound
t h i s past weekend p1a.ced the President
again in a position _here he could vigorously demand a tax i:t'1crease of 10 percent
before congress adjourns. The president
held a news conference and this. by the
way. was probably th_ most vigorous conference that he has held since he became
president. and follOW'ing this particular
conference the Presi.dent met with Wilbur
M.i.11s, dwlixman of t h e House ways. and
••• alUl CI w t t:t:_. ~ Cltha!...
• 0
L
13 bon o~ t:beJlO ••• 0
. . . . . Oft 4 .....
priatiOD.•• IUl4 sIWera1 other 1_daza til
"t:he . .' ....... the
he .....
manded • t.ax iaerea.. aa4 . .id that . . .
Mi11. ancI CJera14 !'orCl, JUIIIiDr,U:y r..a. .
i n the House. would •• rue the day" t:hat
they decided not to consider a bil.l. call.i.ng' for a tax increase before congress
adjourns.
:It now seems that Mills has
decided to start hearing's a week from
tomorrow on the proposed tax increase
bi11.
This is the sante bi11 that he
tabled in his committee some three
weeks ago.

Mr",

82"'-...

....iJa

General Westmore1and and Ambassador
t h e press on Sunday
and both gave a good a.ccount of the act:ton j.n Vietnam. Agai_n Genera.:t ~\Testmore
J_and sa5.d t":tat this 'War wou:td go on into
Ellsworth Bunker met

next year but that i t might be possible
to phase out somewhat as the South Vietnamese developed. to the point where they
could take over the duties of a great
~y of our men.
November 29, 1967

one of the ablest and probably the
most controversial members of the president's cabinet is Robert s. MoNamara. As
secretary of Defense he has been in a
running battle with the CCAlAittee on
Ai
sd servic •• in the BoUse and ill Mil.
iaei:.anc. . with the sams 0
H:t. . in the

_I..
l1li

I •••
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All .2_,&;5 •• "

. . . . . . . . . . . *"011'

Jw . . . . ." . "II .......1' ,
ally and hU ..-..rally 1:1 s.n canaieS. . . . tIM . . . . . . . . I.a . . . ()!IJ:!d-----=,. .....
• period of ...... y . . . . . ..., he __ 1:1. m
1: ."'~iD9 ~ "",1... . . . . . . ,.i.IIw!r has
baWl exceedinqly xougbdurinq the peat
six months. RUmOrs started to the effect that the Joint Chiefs of staff
were very much put oat with McNamara
bee_us. h. had d4l!'lP.1oped into a "dov....
They wanted more bombinqs, more men,
and very much of a larger war in vietnant.
Yesterday the Defense secretary
announced that he would leave the Pentagon and, if elected, -auld become the
president of the World Bank. :rt is not
clear as to just when he w:Lll step down

but it is expected to take place before

the presidential Election next year.
McNamara was selected for the world
Bank position by the President and the

nomination will be considered

formal~y

by the Board of Executive Directors of

the multi-billion lending organization
a t a meeting to be held today.
'!'he news that secretary McNamara
will leave the pentagon to take over
the World Bank has shocked and shaken
the capital. Ria departure will be
conaidered a. a triumph for the "hawU"
and widely intezpzeted al a siqnal that
_
.11 aut ••
u ,1:1 ; lit _

,."ttc.

-.rift

J.a Viet r _. • • Tn . . . lID . . . . . ,
. but he WIllI 9 _ _ all:r cauth . . . . . = .1
.".", ..... pouJble . , P"W.ntI • tidX'd
1fOZ'1d

waz.

with a11 of our pzobl... in Viet:~, it now appears that'l'Urkey and
cyprua may square off and have a bat:t1e. proposal I have been made the past
f _ days for a aet:tlement between the
two countries but, so far, Turkey I s
ships are loadin9 materials and men
and, unlels something is done within
the next few days, we will have a
battle under way in cyprus.
December 1, 1%7
~"e are really hav.ing our troubles
::i_n the Democratic party. All of the

pol.l.s show the Pres.:l.dent running 'WBy behind senator Robert F. Kennedy, who i s
not a candidate, and way behind nearl.y
al.l. of the prospective Republ.ican candidates. :It seems that our National. committee is operated exclusivel.y by the
president and active Democrats throughout
the united states never hear the name,
John Bail.ey, mentioned. John Bai1.ey i s
the chairman of the Democratic National.
OOIlWft:i.. ttee and has been the weakest chairman to serve in this capacity during the
20th centuJ:Y. Bo one seems to know just
how _lOh I80IUIY we hav. OIl han4 and WIlen
e1.ection tJae;;CN .a azound 1:he D I ~ratie
•
~:i.-.1. <C
J~_ ••
. . .~ar:ra JMa ___
. . .' LI.. I do __ . ....- .. F,p:l_ Gea
-t:rJbution. aDd on a m wl . . . o~ ocaaa:i.a • •
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::t.a.? SlMe, 1aft J'eaJr my oFI III.at " .... 11.
1arqe signboarda that coat $100 each and
t h i s was more than X spent in my entire
campaign.
In addition to the signboards
be had radio and te1.evision programs and
_1.1 sort. of eampa:lgn pub1:leH:y.
Pour
years ago my opponent admitted that he
bad eo1l.ected and spent a 1itt1e over
$1.17.000 in his campaign. This particu1.ar
opponent' s television bill. in my home
county alone was more than :r spent in the
entire campaign.
I t seems that the Repub1ican House campaign committee al.ways
has pl.enty of money. According to newspaper stories aJ.l of t.1::te Republican canc.:.tdates for Congress J.ast year rece3,ved

I

I

ei.ther fi.ve or ten thousand dollars
from the:ir House campa:ign committee
and, in many instances, ~arger amounts
were set aside for close districts.
The Republ.icans receive $1,500 for
each congressional campaign and this
is separate and apart from the National COll_ui ttee funds.
:In other words,
they are well prepared to go :into hattie, and the Democrats, Who control
the House and Senate and have all of
the l.arqer assignments :in the congress,
are g'eIlerally ignored :l.nllOfar
the
Bt:XuIe D8iaocratic 0C>i ,I ttee is concerned and the National. Oomm:i. ttee as wel~.
Jd.. . . .1 ;,. ~. . . . . wJ.ll lie 81 . .
hJ.. 'M"'& bi.ztJlday, i.a ~ CIt 1 I'
o~
the ~ 0 sup 0
f ttee I!oIr t:he
D roaa. . aD4 'he aDd GIUlr . , •• " . , .....
i . 76 Y .... of .... sucoeecl •• c1I rssr
ill eJ.~ Mike ttlruaft _ the Dr cratic campaign Chairman. OIl several
accaa.... Mike Kirwan has offered to
send me checks in the sum of $250 to
$1,000 for my campaign.
on one occasion X mailed back a check. which
was ma:iled automatical1y to me, for
$500.
EVen though :r do not accept
campaign contributi.ons, offeri.ng an
:incumbent an amount such as those
menti.oned above is simply an i.nsult.
We, the Democrats, have all the many
sources to obtain sums of money but
for some reason the House and Senate
cand::.dates never rece5_ve any amounts
t.hat com,?are w;tth the Repub.:t.:tcans.

.s

2

Tb.:i..s has been going on ever since r
haV'e been a Member of Congress and.
certain1y is no secret. The pres:i..de:n.t each four years on the DemOc r-a:t::.ic
t i c k e t seems to have a1l. the necessary
funds to make his campaign, but non~
o f this money seeps down to the
co~
gressional level.. one of these days
we wi11 have a rea1 e:xp1osion in th~
DemOCratic party and :i.. t will come from
_gr.ssive Members in the House of R~p
resentativ•• who make a struqqle ev_ry
~ years to survive.
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tilMh..cI ~ . . . " . . . , is II I Wat::.f..D9 1dle 'ad'y as he p1 ...... __ I n If

urrll __ tJae JlIC.T'III ••

_ _ of! the ~-* WIlit:. IIIMI.. _ie~;l.nqs" he said t:o a number of us that:
he was BOny if h. had done anytJa1.nq t o
h u r t any of the Member. of the House.
but that with a11 of the trouble he
haC!" at times he made decieions and
sa:i..d th:i..ngs that of course disturbed
sonte of his friends in the HOuse.
A
dr:i..ve i s now underway by John Baileyto get al.1 of the Democratic Members
in the House and senate to come to t h e
defense of the president. Nearly every
week now I receive letters from the
Canlpa:tgn committee noting the fact t h a t
Abraham Lincoln passed t:':1rough such a

- ....,._.

-"-...."

-

per:i.od as our president is now passing
through and also that a number of other
presidents have had this experience.
'!"he Nationa1 committee wants each Democrat. in the House and Senate to vigorous1y defend the president and to stop
a ~c>t of the criticism that is taking
place today. We certainly have reached
a r:i.ght unusua1 period in the nemocratic
Party when the National OOImtittee must
al.ml:>l!IIt daily scream for help in defend:i.nq t:be pre.ident.
'l"he President pay.
no attention to the campaigns of those
in <t::he
and s-na~ aad Be
• to
omre .esy 1itUe .~ wbet:heI:' .,.. of
t1II t
.... e1ec~.
lie t.a .1,..17
SI'"189
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t:h I
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onl.y yesterday Sena1:or EUgene J .
McCl!lt.rt:hy of Minne.ota, one of the able
Maah Mrs of the senate, announced that
he _ i l l enter at least four president18.1. primaries next year to carzy his
dissent on President Johnson's Vietnam
polic:::y to the people of the united
states. McCarthy is 51 years of age
and seems to have no illusions that he
can take the nomination away from President Johnson but he sincerely believes
that t..1-te V:i.etnam war issue must be ai_rec :Ln tne context of a pol:tt:i.caJ_ cam'?ai.g:n..
senator McCart..'J.y says that he

_ i l l enter primaries in wisconsin,
oregon, california, and Nebraska. A
decision will be reached as to other
states as time passes.
The President's stand on the Viet-

nam war, federa1 spending, and the race
riot, situation, is causing hi.m more
t.roub1e every day.
The peop1e in this
c:ountxy today want strong 1eadership
and those Governors and publ:i.c figures
t.hxouqhout the united st:ates who take
a positive and vigorous stand with r _
gard to the lootinq and race r1.o1:tl w.i.ll
be the ones that the peop1e wi.ll .up-

1.........

........... nutl..... .,... . . . . . . . _
. . .1_ at. ..,. i:;J.IIIt 01 1i:he

0 ••• _ •

C1 . . .
1aad. J)SUoit, aad .-....:'k rio1:e t:o ftD't:

J.

CIIIft1y r _ • • va 8. tI. - . . . . . . pl •••
't::Iae a ,thlteea ~ ill • poei.td.Gft , . . . . .
the .....,.tMtiOll • . . - year ,.0
be of! lID
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value. Insteacl of c::aa1.ng to the :rron1:
and tald.n9 the necessaxy action that
~d

stop this riotang and looting. he
_imply dived under the bushes and now
stokeley carmichael, Rap BEOWft, and
many other Black pOWer leaders and advocates are ca11ing him a "buffoon"
and every name :immaginable. Leaning
over backward for several years now to
help the colored people, the president
.is receiving on1y insults and threats
from those gangsters, looters, and rioters who continue to threaten the good
peopJ.e of t':lis country every c,ay. W:'.t"l
a littJ.e nam.by-~by Attorney General,

who is afraid of his own shadow, the
president has so far done nothing to
hel.p this situation. At his last television news conference, the president
took his stongest stand, speaking out
against those who want to take the law
into their own hands. Maybe someone
in the White House made a mistake and
to1d the President just how the people
fee3. about this situation. Those around
him at the White House sail. around him
1:ike soared rabbits and 1: have my doubts
that any of the older Democrats have the
audac!it:y to t:.e11 the president that he
'114 do :tWIt:: a little bet:t:.er a10nq aome

<,.. .
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Paaaci. CIU:dilIal SptJ J
1# t:IJe, ......
.101' Prinee of! the 1""'l1li11 ClIa~1ie (!lllli.,
died unexpect:edlyon saturday at the 11ge
of 78. His Diocese of New York is the
richest in this country. He suffered a
et:.roke and died within a matter of a ff!M
hours. -this was one of the gr_t churchmen in our country and for a number of
years now he has served our servicemen
in engagements throughout the world.
It appears that senator Eugene J.
McCarthy is really serious. In addition
to the Nebraska, californi.a, Oregon and
Wisconsin primaries, the Senator has ino.:Lcated t'hat :h.e will. enter t':1e M.assac!l\.'.setts .orimary. ;(!mow for sure t'l-tat t:he

White House is very much concerned
about t h e senator's move to bring hi s
disagreement with the President to the
peopl.e a.nd especia11y as this di saqreement appl.ies to the war in Vietnam.

':r'he first heart transp1ant was performed i n Cape TOWn, South Africa on
sunday o f last week. Louis Wasbkansky,
a 55 year ol.d South African i.Jmn:Lgrant,
recei.ved the heart of Denise Ann Darval.l., 25, Who was fatal.ly i.njurec:'l i.n
an autoDlobil.. accident the day before.
Her heazt was kept: aU...,.. wit:h a 1!~
. . ~1ui d f . . . tile ~hs ~ - . . d • •1:h
um.:.:l.l. t:be opent1oft. ftJ.. oJi r .at:.1Oft
.... '11« I . . . ZlIIIIV,a:t ...

.e ....

__

~

ag. . 44. '1"be pat:J.-.t«.
xat:'Usoe ' " t:he C J nc 1W1Uia otf! . .
operat:l.OD aM hia b1oo4 .......... w....
DOXIDIll. and yesterday he aai.d that 1ae
was feel..:lnq better. ACcordi.nq to the
doctor, t:he transplanted heart: i e in
good. condition and it will be about a
week before the doctors know' for .ure
as to W'.hether or not th:1s, the fi.rst
heart transp1ant in history, :Ls successful..
~ian

t:

~.
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December 5, 1967
Short1y after the death of John
Fogarty, the chairman of the Subcomm:tttee on Labor-HEW on A,?propriat:Lons"
our cha:l_rrnan, George Mahon of Texas,

consulted with me concerning the membership of this particular subconuni ttee. In
addition to the death of the chairman,
John Fogarty, Winfield Denton of Indiana:
Charles DUncan of Oregon: Billy Matthews
of Florida: and Billy Farnum of Michigan
were de£eated. All four of these were
Democratic Members of this particul.ar
subcommittee, serving under John Fogarty
as chairman. This subcommittee now ~es
on funds totaling $13,600,000,000 and
this is the second largest bill. reported
out by the ClCInIIIittee on Appzopr:i.at:ion.
eaeh year. In fact, when the war in Vie~
nam is ewer and defen.e appcopr:i.ationl
_ _ bacdt to a l'8. .ble·1 ...1:0, ~ • .,
~ lri.U OIl Lal:Io¥..... ViU lie ___ 18."..t:
6ppepc:l.a1d._ JtU1
oat:: __ t:Jw
12 INlxN
'ta. of ow: " i~ OIl APp.a.:op;a:iat:1col. "' _h...n. Mr. I!IIlahoa or
7."... oalle4 . . aDd Hid t:!Iat. :i.~ X would
s.:.=ve, he wanted _ to serve •• eha:i.ZlIIIUl
of this subcommittee, 1:akinq ~. p1ace of
John Fogarty. He assured me that: the Department of Labor woul.d r _ i n wi. th 1:he
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, pl.acing the subcoll1llittee in a positi.on of having the same jurisdiction as
when in operation under Mr. Fogarty. I
agreed to serve as chairman if Daniel.
Fl.ood of pennsylvania, the only remaining Democrat on the subcommittee, would
agree to stand 1:2ck and wa.:tve h:ts rights
to t."e chairmanship.

ul".,.1I

under t.he rules of our comrn:l_ ttee, a

senic::r member cannot take over the
chairmanship of a subcommittee, regard.~~5s of the seniorit:y involved,
un1es s he is a member of the subcommit t e e and is serving on the subcommittee next in line to the chairman.
This simply meant that F100d could say
"yel5 e>r no", and after my chairman discussed. this matter with him on several
occasions, Daniel Flood fina11y said
that he would not step aside and would
exercise his right of seniority'Con the
to take O'IIer the chaiZ'lllllllshi.p.
'the only method left for my chairnan tl'aen".. to attaapt to h ..... the rul_
01 " ' _ Cl
flUe • J I aw4 OZ' _
abide by
the d . aision of Mr.
Mr. rlood'.
4ee!..1.en wa. 110\ ~ aa4 ....... of
oouzos_ . . . iCo,. Me •• it _14 __
• .bIp1y ~ on a terrUfiG :t'.f.g'ht before t:be full o:.1tt... JU'. II b . . thSl
pzace.ded to DIllIe Daniel Flood of Pennsy1va.n.ia as chairman, me, as NUmber 2
on the subcoImdttee, next in line to
the chaixman, and with Neal smith of
Iowa, Bill HUll of Missouri, and Bob
casey of Texas next in line to fill
the ba1ance of the vacancies on the
nemocratic side. On the Repub1ican
side no vacancies existed and the ranking minority member is Mel. Laird of Wisconsin and next to Mr. Laird we have
...... :tche::t_ of :o.Eno!.s ano s1-tr~.ver of Kansas.
Th!.s is tne com:,?<,s!.tj.on of the
su.:bcorrun5.ttee tnat beqan '1ear!.ngs on
+-:':le :':>5_:U. for ::unc.s for !"a:bor-~~E"\"I' for

1I!IUbcocnrId"-

,lood.

fisca~

year, 1%8. Mr. Flood, by the
perfonned in an excel~ent manner
and. made a good chairman.
'.I'he only
rea son that my chai:cnan. Mr. Mahon of
Texas. attempted to get him to stand
as:l..de was due to the fact that Mr.
P'~ood is in bad health and has so far
survived a riqht serious cancer operati.on.

way,

DUring all of the maneuvering for
the chab:manship and the compositionoi!
the _
.=hen of thi..uho
itt_,_
9reat - . y people dwfttown 1.D _shi agtGift

_ r _ yery ..... _ _naed ew... j u t
. . . ..-.Id", plMe. . . ~ tI,

what

I'... 1:111.

...... cltlltinlPditn' 1a4.r _ tdIIe _
..
II » l A d e . , " i . . . wilt . . AU • • a:
to. .- I . • . . . . die4 ..... tal,..zw • • •
1. v1.aJ ..... 11111108 .....~ . . u. _1.4_.
~. _ . AJl\IJect LP. . . .#
FIr.
fox L.... .i.ft tIM adMrti.i.DcJ .I.u... and
in 1942 set up the Albert: and Mary Lasker PoundatiOll to pu8h for support for
III] tl:l.c::.1 r ....xdI, then a n_ and controve%'81..1 idea. It was Al.bert Laaker's
thought that the FOUndation should provide the seed lIIOIIaoy for research proj a c t .
then p1ace the Fecieral government in a
posi.. ti.on to follow up the pri.vate efforts
which had heretofore been established.
'the interests of Mr. and Mrs. Lasker
pertained mainly to mental health, birth
control. and, after the Lasker' s cook wa s
str:Lcken with cancer in the early 1940' s,
cancer research. Albert Lasker died of

cancer in 1952. The Laskers became
very friendly with Florence and Daniel. Mahoney here in washington and,
£ol.lowing the death of Albert Lasker,
Mrs. Lasker, a very weal. thy, attractive, highly educated lady, proceeded
t o make contacts in the House and in
the senate and at the White House.
:Later a man by the name of Mike Gorxnan, a former newspaperman from Ok lahema, was employed by the Albert and
Mary Lasker Foundation.
Mrs. Lasker
for years now has made right .ubstant i a l contribution. to the c . . . . ign.
for a grlNll: IIImY )Imber. in the BOUa.
m-II t:be SlrT. . . . . 1Iu '!J~ :l~lu=.11y
. . t:he])
",DUe JIIt. . . .1 \0
1~.
on 1IDlt"e thaD an. oeaalion ..... LaMer

'be.

~ JUbU.cly tbatt . . . !.AI GIft •
f i r n . . . . lIuia with. • 1SO M berT
i.e t:Ile am.. fd bpr..... ttati... and
acme So-odd senators. She ia a constant visitor at the lIhi te Bouse and
onl.y recently had lunch with president
Johnson at the time Lister Hil.l. was
called t:o the White aoul!l@ and informed
that some $4 million additional money
for heart research must be added to the
b i l l for fiscal year 1968, regardless
o f the fact that neither the BUreau of
the Budget nor NrH requested the money.
There was a leak on this parti.cular
transact5.on and several days thereafter an article appeared in the Wash:i_nqton post carry5.ng ':.'le pj.cture of
:r.... :i_ster H).I). of. Alabama, t"l-te cba5.rman

of the subcommittee on Labor-HEW in
the Senate, Mel Laird and otherSinvolved in this transaction. Operating
through John Fogarty and L.i. s1:er Hill.,
Mary Lasker, with her assistants, has
succeeded in increasing t h e Appropriations bill for NIH and for the Department of HEW several. bil.l.ion dol1arsc.during the past l.0 years. In
1940, NIH started with an $80,000 appropria1:ion and now nearl.y $2 bill.ion
of the total amount for Labor-HEW goes

to

II:[H.

at::on o~ xncU.ala va. de~.u.d he ..u4 i:o . . OIl
......100z0 ODe . . tJaat lie • •1IiaM:
reae.:Lved a 1UbHaftt1a1 contz'.:LlNt:J.on
_.al:1.a9 ... ---.1 t'ftoa••ftCI 4e11uw .,...
JUst lIefore Winf.:Lel.d D

~

La_er, t:hatt U:r n.et1el5 .... coa-

tZ'i,buti.ona she lIOUld be de1.t..ghted to
send al.ong the money.
He i s just one
of many who have recei.ved contributions
from Mrs. Lasker and the Lasker Foundati.on.
:r have never ac::aept:ed a empaign contribution fX'Onl any source arx1
was not interested in any of the money
that Mr. Denton was disc::uss.ing with me
on the Fl.oor of the House.
After the hearings on t:he regular
bill for Labor-HEW began th.i s year I
had a call one day from Mj.ke Gorman
and he inforned me as to who he was
and }:J.:i.s connection w;.t-'J. t:'e A).bert a.nd

Mary Lasker Foundation. He said that
Mrs. Lasker would be down from New
York the next day and that i t was imperative that she have a conference
with me.
I had heard all. about this
l.ady and the Truman-Johnson-FogartyLister Hil.l episodes and, in fact,
was quite curious to see this lady
and fi.nd out just how she operated. 1:
agreed to see her the next day and
When she arrived was very affabl.e and
al.ert concerning amounts, figures. proj acts and lIIinute details of the b i l l
for Labor-SBW for fieca1 year 1968.
She very frank1y infoE•• !! .. that she
. . . . well _q...
wit:h tIM. aJ.talatiae
aooo. .nlag our auJ:icr
t ~ IID4 t:bat
.veil t:hougt1 Daniel P100d ,... eMi.:
A•
. . _ _ ~ . . the •• lIOIId .:anJd.n9
•
be.. oil t:Jut S1IlJt:.c
.:1 tt.... X was on
the si.de with the 6 901:_ UcI our
chair.man, under ordinary circullUltance. .
wou1d be OIl the s.ide w.ith the 2 votes.
'!'his, of course, was an accurate s t a t _
ment and she c1early showed in her conversation with me that she knew just
about everything that had transpired.

u..:....

Finall.y, after some 20 years, a
detail.ed article appeared entit1ed
The Health synd.icate: Washington' s
Noble conspiracy. This articl.e appeal:'eo. :Ln t.c'1e December, :t967 issue of the
Atl.antic Magazine.
The articl.e is £actua.lJ_y correct and deta:i_ls just what

has t.ranspired concerning Mary :r:.a.sk~r,
Dr. Jcnnes shannon. the Director of NIH
for t h e past 12 years, the l.ate Rep%"esentative John Fogarty, who died. in
January of this year of a heart atta.ck,
and Senator Lister Hil.l of AlahaIna_
This article states that Mrs. Mary
Lasker, a very wealthy pub1ic-spir:L t e d
citizen of New York with a fierce i:n.terest in health, spun the web that
l.inked all of the maneuvers together
which have brought about the present
research P109X11Jl\ in NXB and the _nyfacet::a of the Nationa1 Institut_ of
Beal.th. Mrs. Lallker's net:work was a __
crt' • I ia t:he . . .;lola _
~..s
h .l.D11\M111Oe- aDd t.bI* v:U:'b OD1y •
_ .....1...1.. ,soup o~ pr1.vat:e 01.1:1._._, _ _
bad ~ Wibat 1.. naw la_ _ _ •
"nob1. oan. ..i.raey". one federa1 o f ~icd._1""'1 . . . ribed j.t as MllCth. aoa HoeI" "'9
to E1izabeth Brenner DZew, Vho wxot_
the above described artie1e.

Mike Gorman call.s i t a "higb-c ::La.s
i:ypa of subversion - very hiqh-cl.as.".
He st.at.es that they are not "secondstory burglars because we go right t o
the front door".
Speaking recently a t
the Lasker Medical Award l.uncheon at.
the t.ime when Claude pepper, now a Member o f the House, was awarded a $10, 000
Lasker Aware., .')OugJ..as cater, presid.~:n.t
Johnson' s white House Assi.stant on
Bea='.th, told t~e auc.;'ence t."hat pres.:T_c.ent Johnson' s last: apuoj-Iltment befe>re

~eft

the White House for the hospit a l where he remained for a few days
:suffering from a deep cold, was with
Mary Lasker. Mr. cater further stated
that the president didn't get away
either without two memoranda from her
t o study while he was recuperating.
"Mary and her colleagues", said cater,
"have set a new fashion in lobbyists".
and he went on to say that the moving
and shaking done by such womenfo~Jt affects everybody, including the moat
"obdurate" politician. Mr. cater said
i::hat _
IIhould be glad i:o haYe t h _ beaauae our children', children woul.d XI P
t.he ben~lt:a. 1'h1l!lllft, cater. ~ the
way, i.a __ . . . . oalled . . GIla 11-_,",
bar o~ C)Ccasiona :tWIt before t:be - r k 1lIP i:he r.ahH
),ill aacl iaan I II
... ~t ~. Pr. .l4aftt waa very aacb
concexned ewer lIlY acti0n8 which incU.cated that the new members of this subcOI'III\ittee, and the ones with the votes,
would not exceed the budget in a single
instance in the bill and might make real.
serious budget cuts. Mr. cater's i.ntuition turned out to be correct because we roarked-up the bill, ho1.ding i t
within the budget and reducing the overa11. bi1.1 by $145 million. This was unheard of up until this time and especia11y for the past 15 year period. When
A1bert D. Lasker, the advertising genius married Mary lo1ooeard Reinhardt :Ln
].94,0, h3.s bride, a cum laude grad.uate
be

graduate of Radcliffe and a former graduate student at Oxford university, was
already a successful businesswoman and
an energetic devotee of public causes.
In speaking of claude pepper a few
minutes ago, this was the same gentleman Who, in 1944, was persuaded by the
Mahoneys, at the insistence of Mrs. Lasker, to hold hearings on federal support
of health research. In this, the good
year of 1967, an article that appeared
in the Washington papers several weeks
-90 indicated that the Albert Lauer
FoUDdatiOD had juat .alec1:ed Itepn.entat!•• Cl.au4e Peppe:r ~ 1:be $10,000
MAc 1!IIaZd. 'fO say tile
thef
vere a little late in placing i t on the
1J.ne.

1._.

'1'hl. man, Mike Go:tD8n. by t:'he way,
is a right crafty individual and just
the right :kind of a front man for the
Lasker Noble conspiracy. Mike Gorman
ia the EXecutive Director and maintains
offices on COnnecticutt Avenue here in
Washington. The National COmmittee
Against Mental Illness is composed of
Mrs. Albert D. Lasker and Mrs. Florence
Mahoney as co-chairrnen and Mike Gorman
as Executive Director. Both Mrs. Lasker
and Mrs. Mahoney are guests at intimate
dinners given by the Johnsons. This also
applies to the Kennecys and t'l-te Trumans.

On one occasion Mrs. Lasker stayed
in the office of senator Style Bridges
for three hours
to see h:im since he
was then the ranking Republ.ican on the
senate Appropriations committee. Mrs.
Lasker had cul.tivated Bridge's friendship by sending him the l.atest drugs
and bringing him special die1: food for
his hypertension.
Bridges agreed to
support increased appropriations and
this pleased Mrs. Lasker.
DUriftCJ' i:h. peat 15 y_ra Mrs. Laaker appears to have been a little cloaer
to senator 8111 t.ban to John l"og'arty.
O~ GDUZ'84t, 1:Jla ~,.. OIl each ysn r
as to which woul.d recM
Pi ~e lu9. .t
. . . . . foX'lUII.

_s.

Lallk.. em4 Dr. DeJlllkey

are :1n

cloM 00fttaa1: ew... tile .MIr DeJtaluly heart:
project and, i.n fact, thi. good lady is
in to just about everything concerning
HEW.

'!'be closing t:1«I paragraphs in the
article which appeared in the Atlantic
Magazine are as follows:
''!'here is increasing concern among
health policy makers over the disorganization and inequities in medical services.
Th5.s is a grctW;.ng fee:t:i.ng tbat the categorical, disconnected, disease-oriented,
spec5_f;_c-£ee-£or-s:?ecj~f:tc-5erv:tce

,?roach 5.s outmoo.ee..

a:?-

(sven .M.ec.icare does

not ensure comprehens~ve medica1 treatment: it ensures the payment of doctor's
bil1s). '!"he comprehensive health clinics
which the poverty proc;rram has becJun to
open in the ghetto ne~ghborhood., using
new approaches to health care, are seen
as the first step in a new direction_
1hi." the general awareness of the needs
of the poor that came with the pcwert:y
program, the demand. of the labor move__tIl the involvalllt of the insurance
ccwpeni. . , the relti...... of the -clical 1It\1d..ta - all are 901A9 to have an
incue· •••iDq
ia ~iJU.Jl9 hea1th pol-

.,.i_

iei. . .

• Sa .nn tIM ...... il. . . . . .
lllId_ 81"IIItiaaU will ... dfai·' . ...s.
Ala I S " ' . " . . . . . . . . 1_ II ..e
naW •• oitlab1.,.
I'tJ'
i . II. all.

'*. ..... ...

lA.s1;er II1ll .I.e 72 and :1Jl p 0 litical tzouble. Maxy La.ker alld Plorenee Mahoney are 110 longer younq WI on.
1he political clilllt. i . changing. '1"he
hea1th lIYftdieate hat been, therefore"
a hiftorieal phenaaenon, probably an

unparalled one" certainly an jmportant
one.
'!'here may nlV'er be anything like
it again."
December 6, 1967

The new Mayor of Washington has
submitted to the City council a $580.2
milli.on budget for fiscal year, J_969.

-
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The proposed budget represents a $75
mi1.1ion, or 13 percent, increase over
the present budget. The Mayor, in
making his recommendations, stated
that there would be an increase in
the sales tax from 3 percent to 4
percent on the dollar and rea1 estate taxes would be increased from
$2.90 to $3.00 per hundred do11ars.
On1y a few days ago the pmsident:
signed the budget for fiscal year
1968 whic::h was the rec:ord all-time
budget: and now the new Mayor and
offi.ci.al.. are callin9 for ..,re

_ey.

% :naeived an 1Jw1.taUoD coc.'le:y
. . alllb •• ' t:1I.e IMlI,"u... of .JIDJID
Bel.1 Wil1J.a. a. QcWenor of Mi.••i.••i.ppi.. '!he ~ian will be held
OIl S1U--7" Januuy 16, 1968, .1.D
Jack8on, Mi.••i •• ippi. '!'bi. i . the
gant1eman who backed GoldWater and
was then stripped of all his seniori t:y.
It.eems that his people and,
in fact, 21.11 of the peep1e in Mi..sissippi. certainly restored his seniority
when he ran for GOVernor.
December 9, 1967
Lynda Bird Johnson, the twentythree year old. daughter of President
and Mrs. Johnson will marry Captain
Char:tes Robb at the White House today.
Capta:f.n Robb j.s in t:he Marine Corps and.

was stationed in the White House where
he and the President's daughter met
severa~ months ago and soon fe~1 in
1o-ve.
Lynda Bird is President and Mrs.
Johnson's e~der daughter. Both of the
PreSident' s daughters married just good
o~d American boys and I hope that they
wi ~1 be happy.
The new Commissioner, who by the
is designated as the Mayor of our
Capita~ City • •tarted out early in hi.
adlaini.~ration with a new pan to stem
the riaiJ\9 cr.t..e tide here in Waahill9tOlD.
ror obvioua rea~.. tha Pre.1dant
.18 daap1y coneer ..
by the unP%eCedellte4
. . . . . O~ vi.o~ cr.ille 1. tM _jozo
c i t i e s and ••pec1.ally in our Cap1.tal
City.
a' era1.1y. 1t1l1.a prab~ 01 l.aw
alld oder :1.. a _ t t e r for the atat. . .
not the I'eder.1 GIover.-nt.
C:r:i.Jae 1ft
the . t....t . may wel~ be the mo.t dangerous pol:1.tical i.sue facinq Mr.
John.on in 1968_ more., than the war in
Vietnam.
Xn other major citie.. the
President can on~y promise he~p. but
here in our Cap1ta~ City he expects to
do more _ Recently at one of the
Cabinet meetings a member said that in
trave~ing around the country he found
everywhere that the people were more
a~armed at the crime at home than the
war in Vietnam.
Here in Washington we
have an authori.zed police force of
3~OO and. today we have 383 vacancies.
wa y

e"

:J:t i s almost impossible to obtain the
services of men and women who qualify
£or these positions. With cries of
po1ice brutality, lenient sentences,
and general disrespect for the law, i.t
raakes i t exceedingly difficu1t to ta1k
a young man into going into the Police
Force for a career. Martin Luther 1<inq,
J r . , says that next year he will lead
a tremendous sit-in in Washington, and
.if this occurs it will natural.ly resul.t
.in trouble. I know that today in our
_il.itary re.ervations throughout the
<country a number of our o~~ic::er. and
_an are a •• igned to atucly aad properly
train enli.tad MIl 11'1 the art of pres E .tiag and noppLlI!I ri~a . . . , •• an1
cu.aorder 1n our .treat..
'l'bJ.. . .y be
_
of! tbe Ny 0119 dine:. Ooft tbe
dIOilitary . .rvioea followiDf the clon
o~ the war in Vietn. . .
Cl.ement Maggia, aged 74, and the
creator of the huqe wedding cake for
the marriaeJe of Pres1dent Johnson' s
daughter, died on Wednesday night of
this week a fter a heart attack. He
had just completed the cake, and dur1nq
the day had been interviewed by the
press concerning the cake and the
trinunings which had been completed at
the Greenbriar Hotel in White Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia.
He was employed to prepare the six

foot cake.

one of the most elaborate of all, fol-

flowing the death of the regular pastry chef of the White House, who died
last week. This man was Ferdinand
Louvat.
The picture of the cake shows
it to be not only a huge cake, but a
very lovely cake, and should play a
great part at the wedd.ing.
President Johnson now indicates
that a decision may have to be reached
soon concerning' wage and price controls.
Thi.. will follow WlI... IIhortly after we
reconvene in Januazy action i. taken on
the ~ iMr_ _ legislAtion.

DM

:n:

"a 14 ..

196"

.,sara ~ ". vill acJjoua
tile JOilirft . . . .t._ of t:Jte .,.. ~ Ill...
GA

DGW •

eitiber

w.cA.

fridaJ'

OZ' satUJ:day of this
obetacl_ to ac1jouxli
t thb

weekend beqan melting away .s oonqre••

pa..

took action yesterday on three or four
bill. t:hat must
before we can 9'0
heme. 'J.fhe House and Senate confere••
agreed on a Foreign Aid Bill carrying
a total of $2,315,680,000. :tn addition,
the senate Appropriations C'Ol1IIIittee reported out a PoVerty Bill that carried
a sum of $1,980,000,000. Our Bill on
pOVerty carried the figure of $1,612,
500,000. The conference, to be held
either tomorrow or Saturday with the
House, should be able to resolve this
difference wit"IJ.out too much trouble.
It now a)?pears t.'l-tat t."":te conference

-
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between the House and Senate on the
E1ementary and Secondary Education
Bil.~ i.s moving along in good shape
a%1d thi.15 report should be back either
tonlOrrow or saturday.

As we all knew, durinq the 89th
congress a great many new programs enacrt:.ed would have to be modified, clarified,and in aome instances corrected,
during the Firat Session of the 90th
OC>ng"retls. This has proved to be true
and. we have spent quite a bit of! time
i::his year _liking' _ prior legoj.s1ation
and . .pecJ.aUy iD tlI.- fiel4a of! llealth,
.......~J.cm. JlC"'ftty. ItIld aU and vaur

.1II11t*'_.

~

w.

S.... ....

C

d

.& ...-e».

,.a.ed
t:hea we

w1.11 DOt 90 cScMl iD hJ.atozy a. a
R 'II' . . . . . . . . . 0iI1

tdloutIa _

c:roDaS,II.:Ul:dy 1. . . l-.J.alatioe
~d durJ.ncJ the rust ad S8C!Oftd seal1cme
o f the 89th COngress. DUring this First
s.ssion of the 90th ocmqress we have
been faced with a proposed defioit in
sp ~ding o1! some $29 billion and bave
had a daily fight over the BUdget for
fiscal year, 1968. trying to cut domest i c programs as much as possible and
finance the war in Vietnam which, by
the way, is costing this country $2.9
bil.lion each month.
King constantine of Greece arrived
i.n. Rome ear1y today after his efforts
to overtbrow the Athens reqime aouarent""
;t.y ene.eo. :.n faiJ.ure. The 27 year" old

monarch led his fami1y to Rome and dec1ined to comment on the events in his
homeland. Yesterday he had issued a ca11
to his countrymen to oust the Military
JUnta which seized power in Athens sorne
8 months ago. He appea1ed for a return
to Democracy and when the Junta agreed
to a settlement of th@ cyprus crisi.s
and still failed to call for el4!Ctions
this fall as it had promised. i t made
the King believe that a ca11 for the
overthrow of the JUnta wou1d be successful.. Be _ . unable to ra1.1y the Army
apinst the JUnta and started fl. .inq
fram yi1.1898 to vlll.age and fi.ftally.
wLth JlU ..., lY. .." all Q ....11' t:JU..
lIItSIII ia . . . , :ttaJ.J'. 'I'IU.. 1a . . . .
I "ZY" to . . . ~ of~.
112 . . . MIl lII:...ld JIIGllt 1M1p ClUec:e with
tIM f&'ee OOUIItJ.'ia ot! 1:1lIe

01

1._

,....U. .... ...

aU 1 au. . . .
'bu • • • iiT'eC lIa 1ft 1a
favor of • Greek Jcin9, aDd bIIVe tuLzaa4
for many hundreds of years to the Germans, British. and DUtch for their rulers. '!'hey are now :Ln bad abape.
December 16, 1. 967
The First sessi.on of the 90th congress adjourned sine die at 6: 36 last
night. 1"11is session of congress was
marked by frustration over Vietnam, pre e1.ect:ton year bickering, and a slowdown
in t..'he Great society's advances and programs. The sine die Resolution set a
January 15, 1968 convening date for the

second Session of the 90th Congress.
'!.'his was the 10ngest session of congress in four years, and the roughest. as far as the Administration' s
programs and policies are concerned.
January 1, 1968
DUring the year of 1967 the COngress was faced with two of the most
difficu1t problems in the history of
our country. '!'he War in Vietnam was
number one and crime in our lri:reet:s
was nUlllber two. lfben the 2nd ses.ion
of the 90th
reconvenes theae
,,111 .nill . . t:U t:Mo _j~ ""nb]

00IlgT".

faaJ.av

OWl: oo,.....q.

:ra

1117, tile x.-o1aJ.on in JI n I d ... ,
~ we Vitia• • • da.11r in OWl:
paC's and GIl eMU:' ~. . .J.aioD . . .

aa life
n

as

radio PJ:09.1"', va. pr••en~ed.

""1..

year was a year that perhaps more than
any other in receat hi.story spe11ed
widespread dissatisfaction with the
status quo.
DUring the year we had the ArabIsra1i war which only 1asted six days
but 1eft the Holy Land smo1dering.

DUring this good year of 1967 we
haC!. the Kosygi.n-Johnson meet:l.ng at
Glassboro, New Jersey wh:i.ch, by the
way, accom,,:U.shee. noth~.ng. Aga~.n, duri.ng t.he year Ree. Ch:l.nese mem.oersh;i.p to

the united Nations was denied. The debate that followed the offering of the
Resol.ution was heated but not as viol.ent
as in recent years.
TUrkey and Greece again threatened
to go to war aver cyprus, but appeal.s
from the united Nations and a visit by
president Johnson I s special. envoy, cyrus
vance. led to troop withdrawa.l..
The conflict in Vietnam grfIW to new intensity as
the year progressed. with the battl.es
J.arger and the casual ties higher. comba. t
casualt.ies eoare<'l to well. over 100,000
and JllDre than 15.000 American troopa were
kill. . .

Civil 411101:der ..... ~ rMIW 11» t:Jle
. ,. . but 1a 1967 i t , . . t:o
r .... ~ 1nt.euity, notal>1y .in Detroit.
(:IdA.... e:t_eland, an4 w - r k • . . . Jer-

~

sey.
'Elis was the year that. Adam Clayton
powe11 was stripped of his dlairmanshlp
by fe110w Democrat. and the House voted
to ban him from Congress.
Bobby Baker.
the Senate secretary, was convicted of
tax evasion and conspiracy. Senator
Thomas J. DOdd was censured and James
Hoffa, the head of the Teamsters union,
was sent to prison after conviction of
tampering wi~'1 a jury.
T~1.e

st.

succeeded
Ree. Sox and.

J..ou~.s Caro.~.naJ.s

:i.n defeatj.ng tne Boston

Cassius clay was deprived of his heavyweight championship when he refused to
be inducted into the Army.
Bhir1ey Temple, who made the song.
The Good ship Lollipop, famous ran for
congress and was defeated. Shir1ey Temple BJ.ack said that she 'WOuld make another try later on.

Cleveland elected a Negro as Mayor
and the new mayor, Carl stokes, haa assumed office. '!'he same thing happened
in Gary, Dldiana with • man by the name
o£ Richard Hatcher el.,1:ed as auayor. It
. . . during this IIlUIIe year that the £irst
MIlJ'Or of the 20th Cent\u:y ~r the M ...
b'iot . f COl
u ..
b.r ....1d8llt 3olmllOJl UDder the new Reol:9aa:tzation
Ae1t . . . he .~ i • • • • 9l1D b!r' the ~,
.....lter waahiJlgton.
1

Ml._,.tI

The Republican pary has a number
of candidates and they started out in
1967 hoping to he elected president.
Thes. men are Richard Nixon, George R0mney, ROnald Reagan, and Nelson ROckefeller. it was in the same year, 1967, that
we saw Kentucky' s 5th Republican governor
during the 20th century elected. The new
GoVernor is LOuie B. NUnn of Glasgow.
'l'he Lieutenant-Governor and 3 other state
office-holders elected were from the Democratic ticket.
Tife lost :3 Astronauts in t.1:1.e Apollo
ro~_s~a?

,-

Prime Minister Harold Wilson of
England succeeded in devaluating the
pound. The pound was devaluated from
$2.80 to $2.40.
Lucy Johnson Nugent gave birth to
a fine little boy named patrick Lyndon
Nugent. The President is now playinq
with this little boy and of course one
of the stories going around is to the
effect that the doctors warned him about
picking the baby up by his ears at such
a tender age.
(Several years a90 the
president was severely criticized for
playing in such it manner with his pet
••••1 . houBd.)

.U,

YhulEIIIIIIl .... '
npm pd to the SUpr_

the .:i.. . . . . .ao

court, took office

dur1n9

t:JIe year and SYet1ana staU.ft pat...
lillhed her l:Iook.

"I'he president' s other daughter, Lynda Johnson, married durinq the year and
both of the girl. _rried just good oJ.d
American boys.
DUring' this year the end of the
course took place for a number of qreat
peopJ.e - people like Richard MansfieJ.d,
carl sandburg, Francis cardinal spellman,
Konrad Adenauer, and Henry J. Kaiser.
John Nance Garner died at the age of 98
and Christian A. Herter at the age of 71.
PeopJ.e who appeared frequently in

the news I such as Jayne Mansfield, Jack
Ruby, TOlttlliY Mansfield of the 13 wives,
Henry J . Luce and George Lincoln Rockwel.l., Bernard Goldfine, big giver of
the Ei.senhower regime, and J. Robert
oppenheimer.
A n1Jmber of other personalities
passed on in 1967. They are spencer

Tracy, Bert Lahr, :Basil. Rathbone, Vi.vien
Leigh, Nel.son Eddy, :Barney Ross, Dorothy
parker I Eddy Gilmore, Alfred KrUpp, Donald campbell, Brace Barton, Ann Sheridan,
C1aude Rains, and Prillle Minister Raro1d
Bo1't:: of Auftftllia. In lCent:;ueky, Jou4t't*
Rat- orodd and Brent M. SpaDe" 89ecl 92.
cU.e4.
r1_ D. P"1.Xl, one of lteDtuc:'ky'.
~i
I CIII:)p .........:&'8 .ad _ t l u Lo....
a1ao cHeeS.

"...... zy 15, 1968
The

Second session of the 90th COn-

gre• • convened today.

~is

is a troubled

COng'ress, pressed by election y_r dead1i.nea and still facinq hard decisions on
war. urban riots and taxes.
Both the
senate and the House will take up where
they 1eft off on the war in Vietnam,
crime in our streets, and a request for
a 10% income surtax. '!'he first order of
business today in the senate is the fi.libuster threatened Civil Rights bill.
During the past: year. a rejuvenated
conservat:i.ve coa).it3.on of Re,?u.b)'3.cans
a.no. southern Democrats '"lano.ed the Johnson

Administration repeated beatings on
key roll call votes in the House duri..ng the First Session of the 90th COngress and, unless there i s a considera.ble change, the same wil.l. take pl.ace
d.uring this, the 2nd session of the 90th
congress.
On 42 coal.ition rol.l calls l:
ant recorded as voting with the coalition
60% of the time. Representative carl D.
perkins was recorded as voting with the
coalition l.0%.
DUring the year of l.96'1, :t succeeded in answerinq wexy roll ea11. Aft
axtiitlle appeared in the ~. .1.11.. CO!Mt-

:i..,.

f'0IIUftIl1

So OS'!

..

-*U:ltKI~,

VO!I! ••

:Pedd.mJ
!b1.. arb1.ol.. 1.. a.

f!c:»llowaa

'!'he report card is in on the 1967
se•• ion of congre.. and two of Kentucky' S
cc:mgresSlllen qet gold stars for perfect
attendance.
Several. others in the del.egation
d1.dn't score 80 well in that department,
however.
Rep. William H. Natcher of BoWling
Green and Rep. carl Perkins of Hindman
completed the session without missing a
s:Lngle roll call. There were 245 of
<:h.e.m o.,.'.r5.ng t.':1e year :'..n the House.

In fact, Natcher kept intact his
unique record for perfect attendance.
He hasn't missed a record vote in the
House of Representatives since he was
sworn in as a freshman back in 1954.
Natcher and perkins are as proud
as schoolboys about their record - aJ.though neither contends that a congressman • s attendance is the sole test of
qual.:i1:y.

on...

"I:'m right proud of it," said
Hatcher. "I think you ought to vote
on the dJ.:ffic:ult
we11 .s the

--.s.r

_ce."

-.rr

Perkins . .14, tift - ..."'ne • lot: . .
1::he people hack J.-. to kftow t:hat JOW
were t:heJ:e r~HDting' til. . on
eiftg1e vat:.•••

Among Kentucky's other representatives and senators, several scores
were less than perfect.
Rep. William o. CoWger of Louisvi1J.e scored 73% on attendance, missing
67 of the 245 roll ca11s. Rep. John C.
watts of Nicholasville missed 51 roll
calJ.s for a 79% attendance record.
other House scores were Pran1< 'ft..
Stubblef:Leld of Murray, 90%~ Gene snyc.er of Jeffersontown, 9:'-%~ and T~.m rJee
Carter of ToropkinsviJ.le, 94%.

on the Senate side, Kentucky's
John Sherman COOper missed 86 of the
315 &'O~~ cal.ls for an attendance of
73%. 'l'hruston B. Morton missed 90
roll calls for a record of 71%.

'l'he lClWer attendance marks were
attributab1e in part to overseas trips
Which several of them made in the c losing weeks o f the session.
According to the congwessiona1
whi.ch compiled IJCOres, the
. . .1ag. at::t:endance for &11 conqre. . . .n
was 85"- J!IOWIe Republicans aa a gxoup
ha4 the lI • •to rn eDZ'll - ~
ouarter~y,

'l'be wont lIGate" oll,tW _
_ • Bdw1D B. tilli_. D-LIl, oba1:t: an
.1 tJIe ~ ~.to«n AOtiviU. .
cra i-.e, ,.. VOUd 011 OIlly 50 of! the
245 roll call••
TO accomp1:1.h perfect record.,
Natcher and Perkins have to keep an
_ r coeked for the bells which ringin every office. corridor and committee XOOI'I\ on capitol Hill. When 3 bells
ring, that means the House is taking a
record vote and congresSIIIen drop What
they are doing and head for the floor.
"It':so been exceedi.ngly difficult
on a number of occasions," Natcher sa:i.d.
"I've 1:laC' to travel all nJ.ght to get
back for roll calls. I've had a number

of very narrow escapes."
Natcher was at the White House one
day this session conferring on an appro-

priati.ons issue when the cal.l came that
the House was voting.
"l: bopped a cab real quick and got
back just in time," he said.

Natc::her' 8 record of 14 years per-

fect attendance is a modern mi,le.tone
and i t might be the best in the history
of t:he republ.ic.

'!'he BoI18e al.ear'k. CHlOe

checked back as far as the Civi.l war
IIdt4 c::ou1.dn't fiDd aayt:b1ng to _t:e1a :It.

so • w col.l_eJUfl, who doll· t ~zy to
si...... ,...fMt a"m'nne "bSS
an not: sure i t i.e IJUCIh a 9" CU! idea_
'J!'bey th1.n1t i.t J8lc. . a congrea. n sort

.1,....

of a pri.soner of the bells.
He can· t
travel. or attend a meeting wi.thout
fearinq that he will miss one.
Natcher doesn't: regret. the burden.
"l: think the people care about

he said.

-30-william Greider

December 22, 1967
Courier-Journal.
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The President delivered his state
e>f the 'Onion message last night. He proposed to increase spending by $10.4 bi1:Lion next year, with this increase representing additional costs for the war
i n vietnam, necessary increases brought
a.bout as a result of pay increases adopbed
by congress last year, and additional
charges for interest on t:h.e Nat.i.ona.l Debt.
'rhe president received more applause
_
expl.oriD9
the poaaibility of peace _elk_ J.a Vi.a.--.
wI'len he cited t2HJ Deed foX" lID . . . . . . , . 1 t
ill out' . . . . . . . . 'I
1361 tieX"s .peat for the law, ana ~ tbat
will an he Hid t:bat tre _re

__ 0#'"

.lIlR'tf I of Ida 11'''* ...... P a.'"..t ...
_ :ndIr.ottoa ill all a..N:I_ :1D t:be dlel_..

w'hereV'er ~.f.b1e. A11 i.n
a~1. the president'. Stat. of the union
speech was probably the poorest on. that
h . has delivered during the past 5 years.
• _tic

p&OgXUIII

From where :r was sitting :J.: coul.d
see Bobby Kennedy without any diff.i..culty
and :r noticed throughout the speech that
he very carefully folded his hands and
never applauded a single time. By the way.
i f the Senator would only get a ha±r cut
h e wou~d look much better a.nd after cutting off half his hair, he wou1d s t i l l
have too much left. This is a tendency
t o play up to the peacen:l.)<s and young
rebels w':1o walk around lOOKing ).3.7<e t",3.s

t:.l:'1roughout certain sections of our count.ry.
This was the president' s fifth
St.a.te of the union message and i t was
t.e1evised nationally. He held out no
:i..rmnediate hope for peace but he said
i::.ha.t the Administration woul.d continue
t:.c:> expl.ore carefully Hanoi' s most recent
peace feeler. He promised to report to
c::c>:ngress as soon as these expl.orations
a r e complet:e. There was frequent and
pc>1i.t. applaus. during the 51 m:lnut.
ad<'re.s but, as I said before, the most
~thu.i.ast1c ou~at 0_ When he anZIiii04iidWJecl criIae Del lawl_.....
AgIlm.
'I!. . aecona. later. ~ .... ",1.. . . . . .
_ • • 1 .........-a he 1IUIle4
pc• •
di.. .JIII'dec' and viol... that local aui:hor:I. t.;I... . wou14 4_1 with that m • IlUf'f.t.aieftt·
• ..., ~ deci.• .t.ve ED mac . . . J1 lGcal
au:t:hori.ti.. . were UftIlble to do this then,
uJ?C>n proper request, the Pederal. qO'lTexnme:nt instead would then act. Again the
president in making his statements conaerni.ng lawl.ssn. .s and cr:i.me was just
a.:bout a year and a half late and should
h.a"",e been making such stat_nts a long
t::i..sne ago. In addition to the statements
he. shoul.d be taking more vigorous action.

t:1lo.. ....

In this message the President discussed br5_~fly t'1-:l~ urban cr:ts.is and sa5_c
t:hat a $2.1 billion program to provide
:;; <::>:bs for t.'1-:Ie hard core unemployed was

necessary and that the Model cities program should have a billion dollars instead of $360 million.
The spending program entails some
$186 billion. The tax increase was also
stressed and the president urged the COngress to enact this legislation speedily.
Also in the message he recOl\'ll\ended the
l.ifting of the $10.7 bi.l.l.ion gold cover
on united states currency.
A strong r_
quest was made for a program to provide
heal. til services for poor c:h:il.dren fron
pre-nat.:al care for the mother t.hrou9h
the ahil.d'. first year.
lie requellted
t:Jae _ _ _ tID
= t t:be 8
Dill 1*0vic1:1ag ~OC trutb-!D-1 .. d:l ... , pipe liDe
. .~et.y. an4 adlUt:l.llllUa1 _i!egualrda . . ..f.ftft
2

m

. "

po11u:Uon •
.... Pnaiclet d

OOUX' • •

had tlMt

uaua1 tIeleviaion makeup on and I cou1d
be right mean and say that he had his
hair all fluffed up and i t appeared to
have been especially prepared for the
te1evision program. To say the lea.t,
the President looked fine and certainly
at 1:his time shows no :i.l.l. effect. from
all. of his operations and his heart attack.

Adam clayton powell is now traveli.ng around t'1.roug:>:tout the T.":n;_ ted. states
ma."cing s'Oeeches to several of our c01~.eges. For nearly a year :'1.e rernaf.nec.
down j.n t'1.e Ba:>:tarnas ano. refusee. to return

t o this country until the courts decide
on his suit which, if successful, would
a.gain seat him in the House of Representa.tives. During his visit here in Washington and in other points in the united
states he threatened to spread the transgressions of his former colleagues in
t h e public record. AS one Member of the
Congres s, if Powell actual.ly has records
o f wrongdoings, I believe he should speak
up now and not wait for the decision. This
i s simpl.y political blackmail and is right
c:haraatel'.'ist:!e of t:hia individual.

,.e.

PoWell did 1IIItk. 0118 stat. ant that
X •
with aacI that is trhat • _181.
fzaa 1:he aourta Mould be expecUUd l»o
c:JtIIluae . , . JUIl1e ill M .• Diavin an __
titl.ed to repna_tation.
110
1''' w.U·. recat ~, if t:Jle d_
o i• .ioa of the aouta 18 .,..iIln IU.a he
wi11. retire frcm C!onqrea. and if the
deedsion ia for him he must obtain back
his seniority and the chairmanship of
h i . ClOiumittee. 'l"his would not take
p1aee of coUl'le and, in fact if it did,
my friend from Kentucky, carl D. perkins,
who is nov the chairman, would probab1y
end up with a heart attack.

1&011.'' '

The president of course will be rencmU.nated notwithstanding the Senator
Eugene Mccarthy attempt: to \.l.se the war
in Vietnam as a vault;.ng )?Ole into this,
our highest office. J:t further a:o~ars
~hat t":le presiC'ent wilJ. run on tbe recorc

established in the 89th and 90th congresses. With the Gross National Product approximating $800 billion a year.
and with 83 consecutive months of economic prosperity. the president hopes
to use this record in his race for reelection. His explanation concerning
the war in Vietnam will not be necessary if the war is over but, if it is
not, i t must be real good because our
peop1e,'ue tired of this war. rn addition, crime in our streets and general. disrespect for the law i8 the
84ICIOftd IDDSt: iIIIportaat PftIbl.- aonfZObtiAg' our people and the preaident:
_ t : 40 • grc:I'Od _11.f.a9 , . hae •
.TamIuy 22, 1. .

IotIMI ...... 11ft. II'RI. .. JoJanIlllB
...,. . . . . 1~ :!!or • 9 - - ' of... ••
f:rom allover the UIlited states and
fol.~owin9 the luncheon a g_eral discussion was held concerning Clrime in
the streets in this country. A number
of oolored wos-. were in attendance
and one of those was the negro singez;
Ertha Kitt. Following the regular program, with some three speakers taking
part, Ertha Kitt jumped up and in a
very emotional and high pi tahOO voice
said that Mrs. Johnson and the President were sending the best of this
country off to be shot and maimed and
t.'lis was t.'le reason t."ey were rebe),J.:l..ng and tak:tng "pot".

She said t1:tey

did not want to go to schoo1 because
they were going to be snatched up and
sent to Vietnam. When the singer f i na11y stopped talking, Mrs. Richard
HUghes, the wife of the DemOcratic GOVernor of New Jersey. stood up and said
that of course none of our boys wanted
to go to Vietnam, but that she was a
mother of eiqht children and that her
first husband was killed in World War
xx. Mrs. HUghes has a son in the Air
Poree and one or two others Who are
ready to go into the service.

. . . . Johnaon, of course, was vezy
.It]
'1:&.• • • - . r tIhe ....' ••• t: . . .
_U abe ..... vecy-&'f t::1ud: tiae ~
had heazod CIft1y the lIhri11 voice .~ ....er
UId v101 . . aad Dot: of! 1:be 9011" t : b i _
thai: ..... cUllGUuecl at: the WI:l. an'. pane1 OIl eftae ilIl the ~r.eu.
II

Shortly after Ertha Kitt _de her
statanent, in walked the president to
pay his respects to the 50 women present
and Miss Kitt thllll'l proceded to berate
him. '!'he President was very much taken
back by the unexpected question put to
him by Miss Kitt concerning parents Who
are unable to spend time with their chi1dren due to the fact that their we1fare
payments are being reduced and other probJ.ems generally. The President suggested
t.l'}at t.'1is would be a good question to di.scuss and t:'\a:': he wou').c'. J.j}<;.e to su.ggest
that tbj.s be );)resentec'. to the ot.her women

- ..;ssv
present.
shortly after the meeting Miss
Kitt issued a statement from her Beverly
Hills. California home and said that she
was simpl.y speaking for m.ill.Lons of people across the country.
l:t seems to me that this outburst
was very much out of order but certainly
Mrs. Johnson could expect as much judging from some of the guests that she bad
present at the lUIICheon.
l:n addition to the war in Vietnam.
we are t:oCIay nadift9 qu.ite a bit about
heut; traDtlpl.aat cuu.
D&'. PJdUp Blaibeg. a 58 year old a-tUat fzoaa oapeoo
- - . ~ A&1oa. . . pzsn.s hia 20th

day with a n8W. trllllaplanted heart and
~7' b
-iat NB1 ....11. JWc.
JCaapez'ak. a 58 year old ret:ired n..t
womer, diad in a PIlo Al.to, cal1romia
hospital after surviving a heart operation for a period of 19 days.
The surgeon performinc] the alaiberg' operation
also performed the first heart: transplant
and this may be the first pati.ent to survive.
Abraham Lincoln was killed at Ford' s
theater and this theater was reopened
yesterday. fully restored to look as it
did 103 years ago. Ceremonies were held
yesterday afternoon and Vice President
HUbert H. Humphrey delivered. the dedicatj.on s:?eech.

January 23, 1968
Clark clifford, one of the able
lawyers in Washingtol\ was narned Secretary of Defense by the President this
past week. For a great many years Mr.
c~ifford has been an adviser of former
presidents and was a close associate of
presidents Roosevelt and Truman. This
new appointment should meet with the
approval of the senate without any difficul ty and has been well received by
the Members of the HeNse. '.rhil _pecial.ly
app1ietil to the OXIIDittee on Amed services,
orbe dhaizman of thia OOINII~ t:~, I.. MenaU
R.i.v.... of south CUOllDa. hall ha4 • 0CIfttJ:OVerllY UIldeJ:Way with seazoetuy ....._ n
.... • It'd
of yean _ .

-=

reed.,. :upo:r:t:s
~ the 1Iort'h viet 1111 . . ue r ........
bay. pallO. talks ooncu:n1nq the war but:
••

t:t.e 1:0 tbe we

each time upon investigation we discover
that the same stipulations are laid down
which have heretofore been refused. 'l'he

North Vietnamese are demanding that all
bombing of North vietnam cease and that
we i.JmIediately withdraw all of our forces
from South Vietnam before peace talks
wil1 take place.
An Air Force B52 bomber carrying

4 Hyd%'Ogen bombs crashed sunday night

and vanished beneath some 7 feet of ice
~ust o f f the western coast of Greenland.
6 of t'1.e 7 crewmen sUI"II':'.vee.• T11e Aj.r

Force issued a statement bo the effect
that the bombs were unarmed and there
was no danger of a nuclear explosion.
Other sources said that even i f the
bombs shou1d corrode and break up years
from now, the 1eaJdng radiation, unlike
that from an explosion, wou1d not greatly
contaminate tl-1e sea. '!'his crash has caused quite a s t i r in Denmark. Denmark still
owns Green1and and refuses to al10w American planes carrying atomic weapons to
fly aver the huge island. Yesterday a
number of
demonllJtrated in front of
t:he united stat. . EIIIba-1IY in c:»penhagen •

Dan..

.. e... " , .....' __ ... ba4

CIID1y
"11 oal1 ¥Ot:e.

call aad ODe
an...,ea 1:0 - . t vitia
~ dhaiz
• o~ tile dtff _ _t; l.alIativ. OOUIDi t t _ _ aad will w:ge the Chair__ t:D hC'1.Dg out; aut:hori.lIIltioa bill_ _
ODe quo&'Ua

'lbe spcak

II: baa

quiek1ya. pos.ible in order that the
AppJ:Opriations CoaInittee can make r~
mendations concerning the amounts needed.
This would p1ace us in a position where
we miqht be ab.l..e to adjourn durinq the
month of August this year. rt has been
80 10%19" since we adjourned in August
that notwithstanding the fact that the
nominating conventions take place at
this time, this year we may simply recess and come back after the conventions
are over.
Senator L::I_ster Hill of l\J.abarna, announceC. hi_s retirement and emphatically

stated. that he will not run for ree1ect.ion this year. He will be 74
years of age When his present term
expires in January of next year and
has served as a Member of the House
and the Senate for a peri.od of fifty
years. '!'hirty-five years of this
ti.me was spent in the senate where
he has been sanewhat of an institution.
He is the Chairman of the senat:. co"a..ittee on Labor and Education
and i.s the Chairman of the SUhcORl\itt _ on Labor - HEW on the Appropriat:i.ons O1IWitt.. in the SeDate. He is
co-author of the Hill-BUrt:on 1~i81a
tit [ l aDd has __ OIMI ~ iI:he ben
&J.eVie t:1tat the ~ fd . .
has . . . .r ha4. Bo1:Wlt:hftand t ng the
fact: i.:hat he 11 17 ytlU'll yo.,. t:hIIIl
senat:oz- CliZ'l Baydat of A r i _ aad 8
Y
... ~ thaIl . . ."bor _ . . .t GJ:a_
ning of Alaska, be has indicated that
now i s the time to bow out. This makes
three of the Senators who have indicated
th.i.r intention not to run for reelection.
Senator car&-':'of Kanaaa ~ and Senator
Hicken100per of Iowa have announced
their retirement. The senate score
thus far of those over 70 is 3 down
and 5 who are either as 01d or older
but: have so far indicated no intention
of ret.iring. At 72 years of age, Senator Everett Dirksen of :r~J.inois has
qui t e a )?ro:blero on his hands :because he
., '" ""t5.:n ;i.nc,j.cat;i.ng t'lat :':l.e w;i.).). ':>e a
candi.o,ate for reeJ.ection.

Some of the countries in the wor1d
are extending full diplomatic sanction
to the nine-month-01d military regime
in Athens. It may be that certain other
nations with their own special interests
to consider wi11 follow suit.
Turkey
and Great Britain have extended full.
diplomatic sanction. It seems to me
that i t would be right and proper for
the united states to refuse to extend
diplomatic sanction at this time and
especially since we have received no
clear J.ndic:ation as to just how far
and hc:Jw fast: the 001oael. wi1l amre :in
restoring a d eaent public 1~fe in
_ _e. _ _ ac'.1' :i.s _ i l l :i.ft _ " .
aRd should •••• ift __II.~ unt::i.1 . . .
betler Uft4erataftcu'ng i . reac::bed.s t::o
:1_ hGIW th_ peop1e in .sece are . .

operat:_ their CJOIVe&a ant:.
January 24,

1968

Charles A. Halleck, a 67-year-old
Repub1ican Member of the Houae, who is
now servinq his l7t:h term, announced
that he would not be a candidate for
reelection this year. He was Majority
Leader in 1947-48 and again ~n 1953-54
when the Republicans control.:ed the
House. He was Minority Leader from
1959, when he executed a major political coup and replaced speaker Joseph
""y. Martin, untiJ_ I965 when the l?resent
.....5.nor~. ":y T...eac.er. Gera1c. :<=t. T!'ord o!:
M.ic1:lj.gan, c.j.c. tne same tn3.ng to h3_m._

Ha1~eck

apparently took his 1965 de-

feat in typical professional. fashion
and said this was one of the things
to be expected in politics.
I reca1~ distinctly that a lot of Members
were concerned over the way he treated
poor old Joe Martin and When Geral.d
Ford succeeded in upsetting him, there
was very little sorrow in the House.
North Korean patrol boats captured
a sh.i.p of the U1ited states Navy yesterday :J ust off the North Korean coast_
~e ship wa. the uss PUEBLO. a 906 ton
intel.1igSlCe ship. some four or five
e . . . .mUt
~)Ii. tpl. ..,.
i:hII1i:. t1Mt a1ItIck took plusl.6 aU. . . .
the Mort::h J.eZ'RII _inland in iDtezma~11 ••1 . . . . . bR tIIt ... ,,* . . n . . aay
i:hII1i:. ~ PVlILO IIad tn. . . . . . d wii:JaiR
t:he 12 ~1. territol'ial 111111t. '!'he
PUEBLO onl.y had three 50 ca1iber machine guns and the COIIIIRInist gunlloats
were armed with 40n1n. cannons. We immediatel.y called for the re1ease of the

"l1li. .........

ship and at: a meetill9' of the Korean Ar-

mistice Truce COl!lllission charged with
deciding all matters pertaining to the
North and SOuth Korean peace settl.ement,
the North Koreans ernphatical.l.y stated
that they were within their rights and
made no commitments concerning the rel.ease of our ship. lqe have ships underway to the Sea of Ja1:)ln and one of these
i. s t..1:1.e T,.TS S ~TSP..?P.!S:S. ~·!:.t'T:1 a'.J. of our
tro1..1.b='_es

:tn

v;.~nam,

<:'1e (!ommunj_sts "lave
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decided to add to them by starting
troUble in another section of the
world. I presume we will have more
of this before we finish in Vietnam.
One of the main problems involved in
the seizure of this ship is that the
COIIIIIUIlists were able to secure all
the weapons and classified material
on board before they could be destroy-

ed.
January 25, 1968
'!he lib!te HoU.. indicated last:
tIhat tiph IItl 4110 ello_ . . _
cart the """""" of the HiIIII ...,.
lhip, tbe USB P'WDW, win lie ClODt.iau14 lIefon my decilic:la iI ....
to lilt lIilit:azy 6mle. file PrU!deat.
va. ill •••• M\ III dar lOIIf wit'h tM
National security council and other
members of his Btaff, IIIId the Joint
dliefs of staff. North Korea claimed yesterday that the captain of the
PUBBLO had (!onf•• aed that: he was engaged in criminal espionage inside
North Korean territorial waters when
he was captured Tuesday. Our country
of course termed this a pure fabrication. A number of the Members in the
House and Senate have issued right
strong statements urging tc'1at we go
!.n anc. take possess!.on of ou.r ship
w~!.:.e o':'lers ~ave s<l.iC'. t':!at we s:'1ou~.c.
:>Jane':.e t'1i.s J11e.tter extremely caref1.1JJ.y.

aitl*

'!'he fa.ct remains that we must obtain
posses sion of our ship because this
is the first time since the Civil War
that a::ny of our ships have been seized
and he~d without retaliatory action.
Ahout three hours ago the Department c> f Defense called up Reserve pi10ts :L:n the Air Force and the Navy.
'!'his a.ction, a10ng with the maneuvering o f our ships in the Sea of Japan,
are movements that must take place at
thi.. t:1.me. A nUilber of us are Itill
concerned over the fact that: apparent1y the shi.p was ..ized in it. entirety,
wi.e .t..... el.~CI, oa...,.xapilticl,
aDd. .~ coc'U'9 eqQiI rot t:hat: 1.
CIIID 8 U "flY sh:1p8.
:1:1:: -.yo JIll
t:he ....
was within !fORb !(Dreaa te&'ri.1::Or:Le1 waters. RegaJ:'IU... ~ wbete
it: _
lOaat:ed, we IIIWIt ha¥e t:hia IIU.p
beck.
At 8 meeting before the !DIlle
Ar.med Services OOIIImit.t.ee this lOOming
the Jo:.l.nt dliefs of staff gave out
just a 1i.tt1e infoxmation and in fact,
accord.1.ng to my report, not nearly
enough. The president. has been justly
cri tic .:i.zed over the fact. that our peep1e a r e not kept infoJ:Jl\ed concerning
the wa::r in Vietnam, and certainly with
this c ::risis now confronting us by the
seizure of our ship, our peop1e must
rece::_ve a:t:t :tn:eormatj.on ava5.1able.
R;tght or wrong - concerning the locatj.on o£ the s:'-l:tp or anyt.h3.ng else t-':1e people shou}.c. ':>e 5.nforrned.

u....

:.1..

**

January 29, l.968

The front page of nearly all of
the l.arge newspapers today really tell
a story of troub~e, hardship, war and
suffering.
Several. days ago one of our
B52 pl.anes crashed in Greenland and the
four hydrogen bombs carried by this p1ln!
were crushed.. It now appears that all of
them are l.eaking and radioactivity is on
the ice and in the water. Finally the
pentagon announced that parts of each of
the four hoInba had bean identified by
serial. numbers, indicatin9 that all four
hcIInDs In:oke open on ;impact aftcI are probaMy l.yi.D9 oa . . .in . . . &i.fht feet of
tee ClC'W'ez'u. JIOrt:h st:aJ: aye !.'he fact
~-* b
h
f:E sJ
contain!. . Hrial
mabez. hIw_ been Jocated 1nd1eated that
811 o£ the I!'ouz' Wy·lbe may JuIore _ _ h1IMa
1Jr _l.3. exp-l0ai:9 •• iui4e tMIiI.
We wi11 have a t:erriflc job in trying
to cl.ear up this mess to the satisfaction of the people in Greenland and in
DeDmark generally.

at.

0, "

I t now appears that the Soviet Union is comp1.etely shunnin9 the PUEBLO
tal.ks with our country and according to
a statement from New Delhi where KOSygin,
the soviet premier. is visiting this is
a matter that must be worked out between
the 'LTnf_ted states ano. Korea.
'\';7e are :i_n a terrific battle now :i_n

South Vietnam with fNery indication
being that the North Vietnamese are
buil.di.ng up for a real skirmish near
DaNang. The agreements for a ceasefire which was to have taken pl.ace
duri.ng one of the vietnamese holidays
was cal.led off today and i t appears
that no obse1"lanee will be given to
this occasion.

The CUban CORInUnist Party also
announced today the arrest and forthc:omi.ng trial of a number of plotters
aqainst the 9O'Iel'l1lll«lt of premier castro.
:It app.n that there is • l1.ttle
ctial
'
cot vitJUa t\Iba which might in
t:be l.Ga9 run ... that ca81:zo wodct be
~.

A Pr:erdI ..."ifte vi.. 52 t ' . . . .
i . 1aL••1JIq, . . an Ianel auJlIIIaritM w1 th
about the .... IlUllber is also mi•• ia9.

The.e are just a few of the front
page articles in all of the big newspaper. today.
During the hearings last year it
appeared that secretary Gardner of HEW
was very unhappy with his assignment
and would not stay around too long. Last
Friday he resigned his position to take
eff~<:' at the same t5.l1Ie secretary of Defense McNamara is to leave the Cabinet.
J:t seems that .'!r. Gardner feels that his
buo.get was cut too roue:'! anc. t':lat t.be

.. Great Society" programs are suffering
generally by virtue of the war in VietTo me this was a right weak appointment at the time and I do be1ieve
t : h a t t h e president will. be abJ..e t o se:J...ect a much better qualified man for
t : h i s position.
Mr. Gardner i s a fine
schoo1 administrator and a very highly
educated gentleman, but he is tota.lly
::La.cking :in those capaciti.es t h a t must
be used in deal.ing with conmi.ttees in
t h e COngress and in sett1ing l:JureauC!ra1:.:i..c squabble. within one of the
SftO.1:. 1:.urbul.ent of depax tments.

n.am.

zIt • •

J!I".

11_" •• 11 ••• 111 ...........

.::rohnaon.

'11..

•

was cCIII'V.:l<*ed l.aat:: wee1~ at:
.-.cOld tria1,w.:l1:h t:he . . . . . . . 17. ' "

bJ...
C!on:l!1.:1.ot: 01£ ir*eI:eat ancl ~.e "'1'-.1 01£
t.ru.1:..
ACcord1n9 t:o the ev.:ldence, MS'.
Johnson accepted $l.7,500 to intercede
f o r a. certain small. loan intereat in
Maxy1and. '!'his is the ca.e in wh.:lch
Frank BOykin, former Member from A1a-

ba.ma., was also invol.ved. xt i s al.ways
sad -w:hen such cases occur because i t
p1aces a cl.oud, to a certain extent, on
t h e ::Legislative branch of our Government.
Certainl.y very few Members ever se:t.l.
t.:heir influence, notwithstanding the
:€act t..hat there are many temptations.
- President Johnson su.'brnitted h.:ts
BUdget yesterc.ay for f;_scaJ_ year J_969.
~~e
i3~o....,nt recmestec. wa.s
$:'_86.:'_ :':>:'_.:'_:'_:'.on_

Defense will receive $79.8 billion of
t h i s amount and the balance will go to
interest on the National Debt, Education and other major social programs,
and the many other programs operated
b:Y' our government. 43 cents of every
dol-lar estimated in the BUdget by way
o f revenue will come from individual
income taxesr 18 cents from corporate
income taxes1 22 cents from Social Security and Retirement: 9 cents from exc i s e taxes: 4 cents from general tax
progxamtl and " cents from bozrowing'.
')!his lJUd<;Jet, i f the tax increas. is
appzov ec'1, will end up with about an
. . W,U1.oa de.f1D.1.t.

. . . . ...,. 1, 1918

'!'he J i l l ' . . o~ the 0
Utt. . . .
AP511a1*J.MJ.0IU J.a . . 1111111. , • • nUy
are al.l right: pxoud of thab: COIIJIIittee
assignment. '!'his apparently does not
apply to Representative Charles Joelson.
DCiaocrat, of N_ Jersey. Mr. JoelSOD
bas been a maaber of our OOIIm1ttee now
for about four years and on Monday of
i::his week he made a speech on the Floor
of the House criticizing the rules under
which we operate on our Committee and
said that all matters presented to the
COmmittee should, with the exception of
a very £e!W, be open for pubJ.:i.c hear5.ngs.
He further bemoaned the fact that mem':>ers of t.':1e Comm:tttee are not furn5.sl:led
wi_ t.c""l reports on the ';,5.J.].s to be presented

t o the full committee by the subcommittees until the morning of the sul:mission.
M:r. Joelson feels that there shoul.d be at
:Least 48 hours notice to all of the Members by furnishing each Member with a
printed copy of the report this far in
advance. He apparently feels that no
pressure would be put on any of the Members from the outside if the 48-hour provision was adopted and that everything
'WOuld operate more to his likinq. Before
finishing his speech he gave us, as one
exampl.e as to how our C\:lnIIIittee opeZ'llf:es,
the fact that the Chairan has too JIUCh
power in filling vacancies on IUlXlOIInit-

'b....

ODe of!

tIM _hn

.......

~.

JoeJi-

•
• • • id, ,... i:he -vb CI
f _ _ GIl JAIlor/
HilW, headC bJ' a Lib ntel, JtwpI:. . .WtM....
DaD P1oo4,))
1Iht;, o~,. 11'.....
w:i.1:h
itt.. peaked !If oem.....
vat.1... D. -.cll'llt:. tID f.i.ll..,....1se 1aft
year.
one thing that Mr. JoelllOll. failed
t o mention was that he wanted to go on
t h i s subcommittee himself. In speaking
o f the cruel manner in Which the ClO11IIIitt e e i . operated by the Chaiman and the
:L2 subcommittee chairmen he gave, as an
exampl.e. the incident when one subcamitt.ee member was by-passed for the chairmanship of the subcommittee. He very
careful.ly avoided mentioning the Member's
name but all of us on the cormnittee know
t:h.at the name of the M~r was Charles
Joel.son, Democrat, of New Jersey.

i:he.......

.1.,

'My former chairman, CJ.arence cannon

of Missouri, some 85 years of age,
was still alive and Chairman of the
COIlduittee at the time Joelson started
in to take charge of the committee,
shortly after being elected as a new
member of the committee. He and my
Chairman had some words and some two
years later, thrOugh a change in membership of certain subcOlllllittees, the
r.egisl.ative subcommittee had a number
of vacancies. Tom steed of Oklahoma
was serving as Chairman and due to the
vacancies occurring on the commi.ttee,
Joelson had adYanced to the number 2
.pot. 'lfhen Representative Vauqhn. Gazy
0* Vi.Jl'lJiIlia ~ ' - 011 .., . . . . . t:Ilis
left a 'IIaCI8IlIOf ill the dha 1
. . . . . C)D
the 1JUlJco: i tt_ on. lOat office aDd
1'-= IT rw:y and. .iDee st:..s was I t IS'
2 OD this part.f.cul.ar .ubo
t tHe. aDd
wi.t:h t:h1e being • bet.t_ cihaU
a8h.f.p,
he moved to the top spot. Mr. cannon
then proceeded to call Joelson in and
tell him that he was being remcwed fran
the Legislative subcoIIImittee and pl.aced
on the subcoIIIIIi.tee of that t:ouqh Zrishman, John Rooney, Who heads the subcommittee on connerc:e, state, and Justice.
Rooney has been able to handle Joel.son
right nicely. This of course meant that
Joelson did not move into the chairmanship of the Legislative subcommittee and
t.'J.5..s re:jection has caused. hj.rn to be more
voci_ferous in his com)?laints as to our
comm5.ttee.

article appeared in one of the
Wash:i..ngton columns on Monday with this
be:i..ng the same day that Joelson made
his speech on the Floor. Apparently
an advance copy of the speech was submitted to this columnist Who made a
great to-do out of the fact that the
Appropr:i..ations COImI.i ttee was not only
mistreat:i..ng Joelson, but also was mistreating the world.
Joelson, of course,
is in no position to ask for much as a
member of our camU.ttee and, feeling as
he does, X think it would be ri'1ht niee
if h. asked for another OCIIPj tt.. assipi II nt.
Last year president Jobn8Ol1
...... 4 to =
1U.a to • .."
.. liard D.t..atrict: 0IRU:'t: .ta .., .,. .."
pzovldJ.a9 that be 0C*14 ••c. . appzuual
.... t:IIe .It. anoaa JIalI:' Aaaocia'U.eft. '.11M
BUTA.-.ocd.ati.oft c
t t t . . iDV. .ti9ated
i
ell:.l.ate17 IIacI art::.r J _nd.. of t:he
idiosyncrasies of this lIIIIIl and his 9'eJIera]. d_e.nor, gave him a very excellent recouauendation for an alsiqnment
on a circuit court of Appeals, bUt said
that he wa. so constructed phyaically
and mental~y that an assignment to a
District Federal. Bench would be a serious mistake. This, of course, was a
nice way of refusing to endorse Joel.son, and therefore the District Judgeship passed him by.
An

c.:, _.

At the meeting of the subcommittee
chai.rmen yesterday I Rooney assureC'. a:'-l
of the cha;;_rmen :oresent t":lat he was stilJ_
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abl.e to take care of Joel.son and that
even though he could not keep h:i.m from
taJ.king, he could certainl.y keep him
from accompl.ishing any of his a:i.ms.
Joe1son is making a serious mistake
and probably will. learn before too l.ong
that taking on 50 members of the Appropriations Committee i s quite an assignment.
An interesting race for the senate
cou1d develop in the S't:a'te of X11inois.
Appar_t1y Saxqent. Shriver. the brotherin-1aw of foXiaer President JOhn F. I C _
De., .ad i:Iae pc_ lrat I)~ 0" t:he Offj,a. of JIIaCIDi Hi c 01» a & ""un U::y, :1.8 aec:i__1y consi.<lec1a9 - " f a g t:JM .-.0. . . .1.11 to
s.nai:OI:' . . . . .~t~.
X haY. . . . .....
12e&, lID .....irer of ......t:.ozo ~ and
.:Jnasn1y lieU.,. ~. r • • ...sJ._ o~
the ups and clowns of 1:h. D _ aorat:ie PaJ:ty this y_r, Shriver cou1d give Dirksen
a real serious run for his money.
~e
Kennedy fo11owing is sti11 stxonq :in Illinois, and with the Mayor of Chicago
and the Chicago organization behind
Shriver so1id1y. i t cou1d mean a real.
race. senator Dirksen is 73 years of
age and has certainly been overexposed
in the press and on te1evision during
the past two years.
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February 2, 1968

The BUdget for fiscal year, 1969,
makes the foll.owing reconunendations
for our Locks and Damsr flood control
reservoirs, and multi-purpose projects
in Kentucky:
PROJECT

AMOUNT

Barkley Dam
$1,650,000
Big sandy Ri-=v-=e-r------""'
20,000

cannelton

~k.

and Dam

6,300,000

Carr Fork Reservoir

3,100,000

ClIVe Run Reservoir

4,000,000
SO. 000

Dayt:.on
P~ort:

. e . It.i.ver . . .ez.oir
lCeboe :aeaexvoir
ltentuaky peninsula

Laurel JtJ.ver ".erYOir
Lock and DIUII .. 52
Martin
Mound City Locka and Dam
N_burgh Locks and Dam

paintsvi11e Reservoir
Pond River
Red River Reservoir
sturgis
Tayl.orsviJ.l.e Reservoir
Uniontown Locks and Dam
YatesviJ.J.e Reservoir

1,000,000
4,N9,000
239,000
565,000
2,500,000
6,150,000

95,000
395,000
10,800,000

215,000
35, 000
800,000
918,000
200, 000
4,300,000
202,000

February 3, 1968
We are still unable to get back
the ship, the USS PUEBLO, and the 82
men that were aboard at the time of
the seizure by North Korea on January
22nd.
A great many suggestions have
been made as to what we should do, but
with the war on in Vietnam, the major
l.esson that we have obtained from the
PUEBLO incident is the fact that united
states power is stretched too thin at
this t.:l.me.
with some 500,000 men in
Vietnam, we are aimpl.y not in a position to enqaqe in a second _r at this
tira. AtoIII.ic and mac14Nlz" " ••• ID•• o~
~. GaDIIO't: be .alS 1ft brwdl-fire
wa:ll:'ll, aD4 lIhoullS be usalS only aa a
ter o~ prot:ectin9 CNZ' owa count:sy. A
n,. .bar of our RepubU.can 1eadera have
IDIllIdeae "..zy pco&lund stat E
t. a. W
going into the harbor at North Ror_
and throwing a line across the bow of
the PUEBLO and haulinq it out. This
suqqestion was made by senator Bennett
of utah, and similar suggestions have
been made by other Republican leaders.
Ronald Reagan, the Governor of California, says that we should get the PUEBLO back right away, and in the next
breath his words indicate that he will
thank somebody who can say just how to

_t-

0.0 5.t.

We are st:D.J. 5.n

t~e

~rocess

of

attempt.:tng to release our men and 0»ta.:tn th.e s~:1.p ~ck ':':J.roug~ (E'OJ.oma'::'.c
channeJ.s.

During the past several. days, the
Viet cong have made ra ids on all. of the
major cities throughout Soutb Vietnam.
Some 10,000 to 12,000 Viet cong have
been kill.ed in the skirmishes this week
in the different cities and ~e old
capital city of HUe is still. under the
control of the Viet COng. Some of our
peopl.e say that the Red raid on cities
is simply a sign of weakness in strength.
Regardless of just What it shows, we have
l.ost nearl.y 500 boys this week in the
engagements .in the cities in south Vietnam. and :r do hope that we w:i.11 be ab1e
to contro1 the cities in this section of
V:ilt'tnata.
'ftHt _~ ill Vi-eu_ ~ ]0,• • •

naohed a

~

JOint and

~

batU.

that is buil41.ng up and will .tart w1.thin the next f . , day8 wil1 iDd",cate j~
haw 10D9 the Borth Vietname.. wil1 be
able to continue.
February 5, 1968

Richard M. Nixon fina11y announced this pal!lt week that he wou1d _<;Jain
be a candidate for the Office of president. He is now campaigning i n the
presidential primary in New Hampshire
and among those he~ping him i.n the cam-

paign are his two daughters and DWight
David Eisenhower, the grandson of former president Eisenhower, who i s engaged
to Juli_e Nixon. Tbi_s makes quite a tri_angle, ::or on severa~_ occas~_ons ~_n '::he

past few years" President Eisenhower,
in l:i.sting those he considered eligible for the Republican nomination, has
failed for some reason or other to give
the name of Nixon.
When questioned he
said i t was an oversight and that certainly his ol.d friend, Richard Nixon.
'Was el.igibl.e for this office.
Before going out of the Office
of the Vice presidency. Nixon made
his race for the presidency against
John F. Kennedy and was de:feated. He
next ran for GOVernor of cal.ifornia
and aovernor Edmund G. BroWn was reeleetecl.

'!'his presi4entdal priJaary is

. . .11y

CIIle

to w.Mb.

Governor.: "",,,

of Jlichi98Jl, UDi:il. I..st week was the
only IU'U'.iOtUleecl eancU.. c!lat. GIl t:he Jt8PUb1ican side for the Office of the presidency and he haa been campaigning for
sC!'V'eral. months.
He has not been able
to get his race off the ground and GoVernor Nelson Roc1cfel.l.er, while endorsing hi.m in hi.s race. is simply standi.ng in the wings wai.. ting to be ca1.1ed
when the convention meets. The great
majori ty of Democrats believe that the
strongest ticket the Republicans could
have would be Nelson Rockefeller for
Fresi.. dent and Ronald Reagan for V:. ce
President. As far as a race w3.. th pres3_c.ent Jo:':lnson :!.. s conce:r.nec. th5.. s co'.J~.. <".

be a good race. However, there woul.d
be very little choice between President Johnson and Governor RockefeJ.J.er
from the standpoint of philosophy, because the two have about the same J.i.bera1 philosophy of government.
·We are sti1J. attempting to get
back our ship, the USS PUEBLO, and her
82-man crew. According to rumors a t
this time, we might admit that the ship
was in North Korean waters at the time
i t was seize<'! and, by apoJ.ogiaing. get
back the men and the ship. According
to press reports :f'rom doWntown, trial.

bAlloana :baYe M.D aent up w1t:lda. tJta
pan f.., cIIlyII to . . . juR haw tlU..
WIIMlI1c1 90 0ger wittlt t:he ~icea paop1e.
ftJ.. IIUItt: ao-. a. a b1.CIJW to ••'ne ••• ~
ao1d'berg, our Reprasantative to the talC,
because :be vel:!' ~1aulau.ly par. . "
by
mapa and eharts on television before the
security COuncil of the united Nations
Organization that the USS PUEBLO was not
i.n North Korean waters and was outside
the 12-m:1le limit at the time of its
seizure.
Several days more may pass before we know for aure what wiJ.J. happen.
but every move that is being made now
is carried through dip10matic channel.B,
thereby p1acing us in a position where
we will not have a second front to fight
wh:_ch =_s very much to our aC'vantage a t
th:i.B ti.me.
The "Doves" have been shou.t.:i.ng to

I

f

stop the escalation in the Vietnam war
and they must now realize that the escalation is apparently on the other
side. According to the battles in the
five c:lt:les throughout south Vietnam,
the North Vietnamese and the Viet cong
have done the escalating this past week.
'l"he action this past week certainly
washed away all of the glOWing reports of
proqress from the paci£icists. All told,
the gorillas made major assaults on uncounted numbers of district towns and
American and Vietnamese airfields and
basee. '!'he figh~in9 C!OIIt:inu.. to W8CJ.
OIl aDd even though General we.bac>reland
aDd others
StJea1h tbat t::hey bN!w the
a t l . . - , . . . ar'",. we cataia1,. . .
havin9 1:0 battle far our liv.. to bJri"9
alusft o&'ot•• in tM eitJ.. . of anti\: Via'"

--..

'l"he seizure of the USS PtlBBLO 12
days ago raised the threat of a new Asian _ r front. To the South Koreans the
hi-jacking of this ship was only another
sequence in the new war front that has
been underway now for several months.
'l"he armistice that ended the Korean war
:In 1953 when Ike said if he was elected
he would stop the war, did not stop all
military activity. since that Hme the:e
has been a number of border crossings by
North Korean soldiers. This continued
u!' to the attempt on January 21st to assass5_nate south Korean Pres;i_dent Chung
Hee park.

! t was t.b:'s at":nck, :?ro~<ccn \:1.:9

a.t the front door of the President' s
:mansion in the heart of Seoul, that
reall.y shook up South Korea. The
South Koreans are now calling upon us
for more troops and supplies.
Here in our capital City we have
had a very strange and thoughtful sil..ence during the past ten days. '!"he
peopl.e here in congress are general.l.y
puzzl.ed as to how the Viet COn" coul.d
l..aunch such an offensive against the
Ameri.can Embassy and American bases all
oyeZ' SOUth vietnam - especially so since
"We have been informed that the plans to
~1IIIjJ .:Ili.s _hout: ha •• _ _ Juzon. by our
_Ui~ l. • • cIertI tc. SIMtftl. days.
QlI.a~s..... are beiDIJ aU".a to
how . . . V:l.e4::. 00n9 could _il19 thia . . .
...,..... ~ .,.... wppoeed to be weaker and
'UJ'labl.e to gather a force large enough to
c:hall.enge the U. S. Marines at the denli.litarized zone where a huge battl.e is
t o take pl.ac:e apparently sometime within
t h e neXi:. f _ dllyS.
In anawerinq these
questions some of our people say that
t h e enemy i.s si.mply desperate and this
i s the l.ast gasp. The enemy has simply
t.aken a terrific gamble and hoping to
bring about a general uprising of the
people against the Americans and the
saigon governments, started in with the
shoot:tng and slaughter in the cities.
since t:':"ds faj.J.ec., we wi.].l now !Jave one
more offensj_vl" at the demi_).).tari.z",c zon",

and, according to some of the answerers,
:i. f this fail.s. then the North Vietnamese
'W:tl.l negotiate. None of these expl.anati..ons satisfies a great many of us in
the congress. We are having a hard time
trying to reconcile the actions that have
taken place and the statements we have
heard all al.ong concerning the possibili t y of a cessation of hostilities.

At least the seizure of the VSS
PUEBLO and our action following this
seizure has brought about signs of a
n_ flexibi.lity in washingt:on. After
_ brief period of loud noise., we then
quietly &witched to a policy ~ ~-*
di.p101111leY, coaplecl wi'th dillCftft f:l.e • In.
x hope that in the long run this C!OUZWe
-.1.11 bdnv ahoait t:'.Jae deaire4 renlt••

February 6. 1968
For seveRl months now it has been
very apparent that the Republicans here
i n washington do not believe that they
will be able to take over the presidency
and have concentrated all of their efforts on organizing, which, if successful., will take over the legislative
branch of the government. They real.ly
be1ieve that their chances of taking
over the House next year are exceedingly
good and the money being raised, and the
manner :tn which it is allocated clearly
5_nc.:l.cates that t'lev are ':>asj.ng everyt1-:l=.ng

on ousting the De!lIOCratic Leadershi.p
in the House. wi.th a wa.r going on and

with President Johnson successfully enacting the most dramatic:: domestic program during the 20th century, the Republicans believe their best chance is
to spend their money on taking' oyer the
legislatiYe branch.
'f'he late Winston Churchill _ . the
greateat influence for good in our time.,
accord:inq to I poll to gr_t .... taken
• • 'ftg i:ht .rr'nnI of th_
Pr•••
club o~ -.rica. the next: .1....8ft figure. 01
ill the poll WitZ., i.a ox ' .
of . . . . . po.1", ....·"11. D • •u .....1t,
Jolla P. IlUaq, ~ •• _lk, . .,..'
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w1..1::lI all of pre.ident John_·.
trouble, lie i. eontinuaL~y being harassed by Senator RObert P' • ltennedy. '!'his

has b.en I rwminq feud now linea the
death of President John PO. l'Cennedy and
.specia.lly from the time that president
Johnson selected his candidate for Vice
president and indicated that no member
of the cabinet would be selected. Of
course, RObert F. Kennedy was Attorney
Genera:t at 1:Jlat time and after receiving the message from the presiden';; con-

cern:Lng the Cabinet, issued a statement
in a very jocular tone to the other members of the cabinet to the effect that
he had taken all of them overboard with
hiln.
speaking in Chicago yesterday, Sena t o r Kennedy said that it is s:imply not
so that the united States has won a vd.ctory during the past two weeks. He further
said that we have an ally in name only.. t h a t we are supporting a government without support, that without the assistance
of American bombs the government 'WOuld
not last a day, and that the ally's corruption is the source of the enemies
at.renc;Jth. Be _i4 corruption is more
than any1:hj.Dg' else the reason why the
great••t power on earth cannot dereat:
• t::l.Dy aD4 priaiti... tOfte b
t:Jte
people wi.ll not ti.ght to liRe the poeket:. o~
or to swell. the . . . . account. o~ the wealthy. !he p:a: •• ident
wil..~ bi.de hi.- time and with:Ln the next:
few days. in one of his news conferences
or a t a lthite House ceremony, say 8OlIIet:hin<:J concerning the senator' s remarks
wit::hout mentioning the Senator's name.
The last time he answered one of the
Senator's criticisms by saying that
there were a few long-hair-beatnik-type
individuals who apparently had all the
answers and certainly enjoyed making
loud utterances from the grandstand.

.c....

..-_1.8

Our country is today attempting to
re!?a3_r the damage done to united statesSou+-:h Korean re]_at5_ons ':Jy American at"::enH?ts "::0 sett~_e t"-e Korean cr;_s:l_s t'Jrougfl

secret negotiations with North Korea .. We
of course have been trying to obtain tbe_
rel.ease of our 82 men and the USS PUEBLO.
The South Koreans have call.ed upon us for
more military assistance and additional.
troops. This has come since the gori~la
attacks of the North Koreans in South KOrea at the time an effort was IIII'lde to kill
the President of SOuth Korea. Late yesterday afternoon. Barefoot sanders. one
of the president· s administrative assistants at the White HoUse, ca11ed and requested that the dJainan of the Pull.
OCAMtittee on Appropriati.ons in the House
an<l the 1.2 1lUbc0lllDi.tt:ee Cha.i&:ifi6ll1 _et
v.:l.6 t1w Pn.1d_t at tJI.e Wid.... .,.... ••
5. 30 JIll. We bad • JIU1 OD the Floor wh:l.ch
l.ookec! l:1..ke 1Bi9hi: lNCl'Iir. • E011 call 92.
'rhu. Bi11 authorised the sec~ of 1:he
Zntezoior to pre.ezve c:er1:ain ~
..- •••• Siaoe I have ...... ai-•• d a 'WOt:.,
:I was unable to leave prOillptl.y at 5.30.
After the Dill was passed on a voiae vot:e
:I called to see if the meeting was over,
and was informed that the president wa_
• little l.ate in getting' to the cabinet
Room and that if I would come right on# I
would be in plenty of time. Jalen I arrived
a t the White House. the meeting was s t i l l
under way and the president was sitting
on one side of the Cabinet table wi t:h
two vacarf: seats on either side of him.
and t."':le Chai.xroan of my C0!l\11I5.ttee a10ng
w5.. t:.."'- t.."1e 11 ot.ner sv.bcornrnHtee chairmen
. were seatec. c.:.rectJ_y a.cross t.~e ta:b~e
from t.':1.e )?resio.ent. Of course, ! a:901-

ogized for being late and the president
s a i d that he was also l.ate and for me
to s i t down beside him. This was the
"hot .. seat, because every once in a
whi1e he would emphasize some point by
l.ea:n.ing over and tapping me on the shc::mld e r , much to the enjoyment of the other
subc:::ommittee chairmen. Al.I during this
conference, which was a very important
conference, a White House photographer
l.ea:n.ed up against the wall. facing the
pres ident and proceeded to take pictures
of t::.be president throughout the whole
conference. '!'his photographer, notwit:h8t:.~inq the fact that he is th. White
Photographer, i . presem: at all
. . . . t:l.Dgs IIuch .s this kJ.n4 and certain:!.y
heara a 9%'Ht deal. X
t:bat: he UI
'"hOt a sec:urU:y risk becaus. the Presia.nt
cSt IIC",. . . . with ua C!8'taia "MY iapoz'taftt:
_toters ~ to the Vi.fa
•• war
and ~e reason why he iDDediately had t o
have $100 million. 'this $100 million ~
the main reason 'Why he called us to the
lfhite House.

HoU._

ho,.

will begin hearings on this urgent supplemental request on Monday of
next week and after discussing the $100
mil.l.ion, the President then urged all o f
the chairmen present to make every effort
to approve all of the military requests
in the Budget. He seemed to feel real
good anc. looked much better than he did
the ni_ght he deliverec. t.ne state of The
un i_on Nessage.
We

The president has had considerable
difficulty with his hands. In campaigning and in shaking hands with the number
of people who crowd around him, sharp
fingernails have, on a number of occasions, cut the back of his hands. He has
a skin condition, especially on his left
hand and the back of his hands, and i t
must be right unpleasant.
In addition to sending a 1lpE!(! ia1
message to COngress calling for the appropriation of $100 million iI1lnediately
for emerqency military assistance to
south I<Drea, the President asked for $2.5

bll1:f.oD of aClOft Ie ai4, IIbd $420 .1 UicIft
£or lIIilituy gnat aid to other: "&M.d. •
in the 1969 fiscal year. Plead1D9 f'OC'
non-pu:tiRll '1iS.a1 of the full ......tII,
t:be Pr. .ident Aid 0DDgreaaicna1 action
1ut: year. in outIthlg hia foni9ft aid requests by almost one-third, has raised
questions allover the free world about
whether or not America has resigned her
leadership in the cause of freedom. In
his _888.ge he Did that in the long :run..
a school··- a road - a hybrid seed - or a
vaccLnation can do more to build the
peace and guard America from harm than
guns and butter. This, to me, is a
right unusual statement. Of course the
president knows that last year the forej.gn aic. bill was in extrel'\e c.!.f::3.culty
due to t.'he fact that 111 countri.es in
t.'l.e ",or).':.'. ':lave rece:.ved forei.gn aic. as-

sistance from us over the years and
the amount received is well over $150
bi~~ion.
Notwithstandi.ng all of this
money and assistance, When we undertook
to defend 1itt~e South Vietnam, only a
few from South Korea, the phillipines,
New Zea~and, and Austra~ia would agree
to help us. A11 of the other countries
are standing by, either criticizing or
si.mp1y dOing nothing. This supplemental. request for $2.5 bil1ion will, of
course, receive more support now with
t:he _ r in vietnam taking a turn aqainst
US and with North I(orea still refusing
to give up our ship or our men.
:Ill fact: ~,

"a" ••e Pri1lle Jti.ftifter,

the Iol'th vi.t~inII. ~eeted

preslldent Joasn.on'. SlID AIltoaio folSla
for peace in Vietmua but said that the
lIOrth Vietntt •• e wauld di.ouu pzobl_
in canneotion with the .ettllllllJ11: of
Vietnamese problems on the basis of the
l.954 Geneva Agreement on Vietnam. In
addition, he said, there are also other
questions which would be raised. '!'his
last statement is the most significant
statement that he made.
our forces and the Viet cong are
lined up for probab1y the largest battle
of a1J. in Vietnam. If we succeed in
clobber5_ng the ","Tort'l-t V:'_e~a'TIese 5_n t.be
nort.'l-ternmost prov:i.nces of the country,
a S\.l.c.c.en tv.rn j.n t.'1e war from ':.be stand.po:i.nt 0::' peace may ta;~e p).ace.

with out: nation's capital confronted with all of the problems concerning
the war and crime in our streets, we
also must put up with George C. Wallace,
the former Governor of Alabama. Yesterday wallace announced here in Washington
that he would be a third party candidate
for president. The 48 year old former
GoVernor announced his candidacy at a
news conference, stating that he sees
no evidence that the Democratic and Republican parties will offer the voters
what he terms to be a real choice in
1968.

l-u.

""'" be'oxe
til. .w.u ....
laat: Right, pnt14at Jut Em ••,.....,
u. that British Pru. MiniBter Harold
WU . . . va. in tGIIIl U4 had cti.1JQtl1llJed
with hill generally the finaDcial aituatiClft in regaJ:d tG
n:. .......
84
that the Prime Minister feels that the
deval.uation of the pound has proved very
successful and is not only a start in
the right direction but will put Great
Britain back on an even keel. '!'he president did not seem to be overjoyed with
his discussion, because he has his doubts
that the devaluation of the pound will
accomplish all that Wilson says it will.
Wilson certainly has been down on his
luck, both at home and abroad lately. In
the wake of the devaluat5.on of tlle pounc.,
whj.ch "by the way was a step ~'7ilson' s govwenment was p1.ec.goc to prevent j.<: poss.'.':l.ce,

..,1....

,

,,'

his standing in his country makes President Johnson l.ook, by comparison, a
sure winner.

In speaking of winning el.ections,
i t seems to me that President Johnson
has apparently decided that television
:l.s the method he will use in hi.s reelection campaign. His abil.ity to infl.uence the American voter must be displayed through television. In travel inc
throughout the country the risk involve<
and the heclc1i.nq which will natural1y
take place make campaigning by televi.sic
much sa~er and easier. C.rta~y o1d
style o ••apei9ft1l are baxred iaaof.r ••
0\lZ' Pre• .iden-t i . oooc:.med, beoaUH he
. t ,11" c.,,~ tzavel ~reely at E Ind ~.
countzy without :i1 ana. security pcob1_

Last yeas:' i:he JIDU. . ~ed the ant:

crime bill, which should have been iaaued·
:l.ately passed by the Senate. The Senate
so far has not acted on this legislation
and now the president, in a message to
congress, proposes a 23 point anti-crime
program, including what is called the
Federal. Anti-Riot Act of 1968. It goes
further than any legislation which the
Administration has heretofore sponsored,
but i t still leaves a big gap between
l.aw enforcement and the huge losses of
J.i.fe ana. :?ro:gerty i.n ,-'.rben ri.ots. The
question of c rime in our streets will
:?e one of: the ma:,or

ca~~ai_sm

5.ssu.es une

t.':J.e :'?resi.c.ent' s aJ.ertness to t:'1:.s :oro'::».e!T\
c_t t".=.s "':.7.Me j.s ::,US": ?:?ou:t a year J.a'te.

l"1e hear very little about Spain.
S.:i.nce the Spanish Revolution in 1939,
Franco has been in charge. This week
QUeen Victoria Eugenia returned to
Spain after 37 years in exile. The
so year old queen became QUeen of spain
by marriage more than 61 years ago and
1 e f t the country with her husband, King
A1phonso, in 1931. She returned for the
christening of her tenth great grandchi1d and i t appears now that F.ranco may
be 1aying the ground for the tetum of a
ru1er to the Spanish throne.
spain today
, i . & monarc11!ywl thout a monarch.

11':&._&11 OIl! . . . I*lbl. . . . . . . . ·rn1D9
t::be ..... ...:l c:r:lae, oar nation' . . . .1
I ,~ 1.lt h i t . rec::ord .1amIary h19fa ~
73.3 Jd.l.1J.Oft &ad the un.-pl.OJ1II-t ra1N
dxopp.d to • fifteen year 10w of 3.5 "We . . . . :ill 0UlII." 87t:Jt _ ••auLl.... ....t:h .~
of ecoftOIllie pxosperity and if only we
can get thi.s war over and stop the crime
in our streets we can do so much for so
many of our own people who need help today.
are 'Wai.ting for Dr. Martin Luther
King, J r . to begin his "camp-in" in our
Nation"s capital. This will start the
f i r s t of April and, according to Dr. King,
we wi11 have a peaceful and law abidj_ng
demonstrat:Lon. wh3..ch wi~_1. escalate to c.~.s
rl.-,.uti_ve
'Orotests onJ.v 5_f COnqress fa5_ls
"-.to 'he::t:? t..'"le poor.
In our :?uC'.qet for :<:5.sWe

~.-

cal year )_969, we !lave $27 :?5.!.lion for

the poor peop1e in this cc>'t..1rltry.
This
is q u i t e an amount and I hca-ve my doubts
that, regard1ess of the action of Dr.
King, this sum wi11 be inc :r-eased to any
grea.t extent.
The senate Foreign Re1.a.tions COmmi t t e e yesterday voted to ge> over the
head o f Secretary of state Dean Rusk
and ask the President to ar:range for
Rusk' s appearance before t::h4e committee
to t e s t i f y publ.icl.y on Vietr1am.
SO far
the Secretary has refused te> testify
pub1ic1y and especiall.y befe>ze tel.llrY'ision
in t:he Foreign ael.ations OCAtawa.i.ttee room.
siDc:e 'f::he !'Z'e.:lClent: decided ~ . . . .
sec"'l111.~ of! S1:ate . . tIlIe S .11'''''_17 cd
Def!en• • lIbou14 appear on Meet the
~ .•__I'tdey. t:Iut OiL
f tt:ee CIID J'Oreip
Rel.a1:1.0ft8 in t:he Bellau has h.c.c •• ada-..t: OOftCeftl:lncJ' t:!le pab1ic _ . . . .a1 ...." . G1!
the Secretary.

.1...

Some of the pictures t h a t we see in
our dai1y papers from Vietncun are rea11.y
gruesome.
PUb1ie executions by' the Chief
of po1ice in saigon simp1y standing there
with a pistol. in his hand aizning at the
head of a Viet cong in the m.i..dd1e of the
street with peopl.e gathered a ~1 around,
is j u s t too much. Some of t h e injured
chi1dren and the women wading through the
swamps wi.th chi1dren on thei.r backs and
on top of the:i.r heads are r.5.gnt shockj.ng.
T7:le c.::.£feren.t
new agenc::.es a:n.c. -I;:.'1.e press

and news media generally seem to go
overboard along this line.
Maybe we
shouJ..d stop making annual awards to
the photographer of the most graphic
and newsworthy picture.
DUring the convulsions of the past
ten days, the saigon government in south
Vietnam managed to stick together remarkably well.
The terrific number of civi1 i _ that were killed by the Viet Cong
and t::he practical manner in Which they
kil1eel the.e people, may have solidified
ill great ~ of the south Viet:nameae.
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:inq nominated and probab1y eleet:ed President of the Ohited states.

Pour years Il<JO Governor ROckefeller.
toge1:her with members of his family. Jpent
m:i.ll.ions of dol.l.ars attempting to secure
the Republ.ican nomination for president
and failed.
I t appeared that one of the
main reasons why he failed was due to the
fact that he and his wife of many years
obtained a divorce and he married a beaut i f u l young woman who had two or t..'lJree
children :by her f:trst husband. About a
year J.ater, Governor Roc:<efeller and h:i.s

I

new wife had a baby and this just capped
the c1i.max as far as the Republican party
and the people in t h i s country generally
were concerned.
About t"-lO weeks ago the garbage collectors went on strike in New York City.
This was in direct violation of a court
inj unction prahibi tinq the strike and garbaqe and refuse pi1ed up until i t was out
in the middle of a great many streets and
a serioua health prab1em was confronting
the people. We are having cold weather
DOW and this pa:obab1y pz'ev'anted an outbreaJc: of! typhoid f!..,er or otber dieea ••••
Day .~er day ""ezi_C . . ekal&!e11er re.ru.eel to oa11 GIft tile .at:J.. . .1 " N . JOIm
~, ~I! II!' II 'ibe1l!" o~ ODft9z ••• ancI
t:JMt 1'........
of! ...., 'It!i&'k anile .....,.1
~ 1::M1: the _t:iona1 c:aaari . . era) led
0Ui: and 1!1na11y i:he aovezilic>r _lei tllatl
this wou1d brinq about serious prabl...
between the l.abor unions and the city and
state general.l.y. and that he would not
ca11 out the Nationa1 Guard.
Instead,
~e Governor accepted the offer of the
labor unions representing the garbage
col.l.ectors and this really did incense
the Mayor. The Mayor blasted the Governot and said that he had simply buckled
under to the blackmail. demands and thJ:ets
of the union people.
'1"lle Governor succeeded in having the garbage collectors
go back to work ano. they now are in the
)?rocess of clearing t.he s'::reets :_n ",rew

1-..,..

York.
Tl'1e Governor's action must be
ratifi.ed by the Legis~at'Ure and now
the DemOcrats in the House and senate
of the New York state Legis1ature refuse to go a~ong and t h i s applies to a
great many Repub1i.can ~eaders in the
state Legis1a.ture. on Monday ni.ght of
this week at the Lincol.n Day Banquet: in
New York.. the Mayor refused. to appear until. the Governor 1eft and.. When he appeared. 1700 peopl.e jumped to their feet: and
appl.auded him for several. minutes.
OOV'ernor Rockefeller has eadol'led
~2U'''''' for the aepul)lican nom~ :bu.t\'. " . . ba _ "&JilI c:ay U enlt: It.i..
ac\It:icm • ., I .xal.l.y. rt::I.e ~era11y un• rabaaCl by iI1he lUj lIbtlJ..c
11 •• 11_ tba4:
RllM:tkef.11.... J.._ simply a' apcUng ia tile
wl.ng., waiUDg to app •• r, aDd take --~. " . , . 1 "et:f.GIIIn wben.
.... h l......

(IOV'.znor

Now

i t appears that a

garbage ean

may be the obataa1e that prevented GOVernor Roclcef.11er from being nominated
and from havi.r2g the pleaaure of making
the race for president of the united
states.
February J.5, 1968

One of tl:le President· s severest
cr:t ti.cs down tnrough t-he years has been
the seni.or Sen.ator from Arkansas, John
r... McC:'-eJ..:.t,an. T~e senator now com:r;>lains
t..'l-J.at j,n attencli.ng a Tf1':1:i.te House confers

ence yesterday along with the AttorneyGeneral. Ramsey Clark, FBI Director J .
Edgar Hoover, and an official. of the
Secret service, someone stol.e his hat.
J: wish they woul.d stop doing things
l.ike this at the White House!

seriously, over 2, 000, 000 peopl.e a
year go through the ground fl.oor section
of the White House and W'ith the exception of sundays and Mondays, a publ.ic
tour goes through fINery morn:l.ng'.

:sou..

Privat:e

tour. can be arranged by' M eben of the
and the senate for a party not exi
es •• ll . , . fi-.. 00.1 h.",. ~ ~. ,,,...
last_ear ~ 1a . . . ..:1.-. _mm Mad
. . . . t:oudat ~y juai: pi<*. . up a

eouv.·Sr.
we

'm

left 40G baJa :ia Vic. I .
Ii:
week and 416 the week before. It now appears that peace ta1ks are as far away
alii ever and secreta%y o f state RU.k announced that a11 attempts to :Launch peace
ta1.ks with North Vietnam on president
Johnson I s terms for a bombing hal. t have
resul.ted in rejection.
For the past several. days UN secretary General. U Thant
has met with North Vietnamese representatives in paris and other pl.aces and i s
continuing his efforts t o see if terms
for peace can be arrangeC'..
Thi.s :5.s tbe week When the RepubJ.:tcans celebrate the birth of Abraham

Lincol.n, one of our great presidents.
President Johnson, on a very, very,
co~d February ~2th, made a
speech at
the Lincoln Memoria~ to some 200 peop~e.
He compared. his administration with the
administration of President L.:i.ncol.n and
showed the criticism that both had experienced.
At the same time - on the
same date - 27,000 right hearty race
track fans attended the races at BoWie
Race Track.
J:t seems that:, regard~ess
of the weather or anything e~se, the
racetrack 1.s a~ways ful.~.
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as possibl.e.
unl.ess SOl_thing" takes pl.aoe
we w1.11. simpJ.y recess dur1.nq the two nati.ona1 conventions in August and return
to the capitol. to argue and :fuss aver ~eg
is1atioa that .bould have ~ pegged during the Linco1n Day recess period. As :far
as this Sessi.on of congress is concerned,
wi th the exception of the Appropriations
Bi1l.s, one or two suppl.emental.s. and the
authorization for the continuance of the
Higher Education Act, nothing shoul.d be
up for action before the congress. The
House enacted the necessary anti-crime
J_egi_sJ_ation J.ast year anC'. aJ.J. the Senate
hE

be wozJd..., t:.o

1*092 Ell

ac!I1ou:a:ft as earlY'

ha.s to do i s to pass this Bi~~. The
Appropriation B:i~ls are carry:i.ng enough
money for the war in Vietnam and, instead of spend:i.ng a~1 of this money, we
shou~d be taking a 10ck at our demands
for peace ta1ks and see :if we could have
a revision which cou1d br:inq about the
ta1ks.
The garbage can sti11 has GoVernor
R.ockefe1ler _
The New YOrk state Legisl.ature, on both sides of the ais1e, refus_ 1:0 acc~ his r-=
an4atiOlls, and
be appear. on one tel..wisiOll pxogr_
W'b.tl.e John L.i..a4say, 1:.he Mayor, app •• re
I

at_

:1 'bar.......

nil.. ..

R
t:ha dr.ld ids.,
5 1a.i.a:1.a9 . . . .It t:be
D
M1zau i.a tiIae . . . . . . . , " I. . . . ,dlll •• t:: GI'9''' t:JU.s :ftalll'O. orh.U u 1:.he on.1y
o.a4i4a1:e t:::bat the ~iGIIII
wa., up 1m1tt, thh....., ••• ftIrJ.ke, at....
baY. succe.4ed in dDseating' the pr. .id . .t .
OD •

0'

paz.,. __

'rl1e Members of the House and the senat.,
:Ln a po1l conducted l:Jiy the C»nqressional.
ouarter1y, were almost unamilllous in t:he:ir
opinion that Rockafeller was the leading'
Repub1:ican cand:idate and could win.
cyrus Vance, president Johnson' s
troubl.e shooter and a former Assistant
Secretary of Defense, has comp1eted
meetings w:i t h the president of South
Korea and otber officials of that country concerning the si tuat:ton generally
i n south and Nortb Korea.
south Korea,

~-

--

of course, is calling for an additional
$100 mi11ion in military aid and seems
to enjoy having us over the barrel at
this time.
February 21, 1968
We have before us today the final
passage of H. R. 14742 which seeks to
e1iminate the reserve requirements for
Federal. Reserve notes and for united
states notes and Treasury notes of 1890.
Today we have $l.2. 3 bi.1l.ion in gold and
on January 1, 1953 we had about $22 billion in gold.
Most o1! this 90ld is ittUUd
... i:he 00141 D ••••it; ...:r ...............
-.c'ky. !:D lM9 we . . $24 •• WUiaa J.a
9'01d. '1'oday go1d 18 . .1l1a9 lor .". _
OUDOe. ...... B.i.11 be~. tile .we ell.ll1. . . . . ~ 25 pacc_t 9014 ~
~ ,.~ 1 •••• :rY. ~. . aM tJtit told
reserve against the Uni. ted states notes
and Tr_.ury note. of l.89O. If this
Bill passes, then this :means that there
wi11 be no go1d direct1y behind any of
these notes.
Durinq t:.he d8Y8luation of
the pound by the British government, we
assisted Great Britain through this c:risis and by virtue of this assistance,
another billion dollars of our gold reserve was removed and sent abroad. The
arguments that $10.7 bi:J..1ion is the exact amount requi.red to back the notes
and the freezing of this gold is not
necessary at thi_s tL1'!Ie, causes me to

wonder.
I have not made up my mind
j u s t how I intend to vote on this legisJ.a.tion, but unless I hear a whole lot
more than I have heard during the gene:ra~ debate, .it is my intention to vote
against this bill.

In J.934 COngress, through legislat i o n , provided that individual holders
of Federal Reserve notes could no longer convert them into gold. The arqument
i s now made that from this time on the
requirement that a 25 percent gold cove r be hel.d in r _ _• again.t the Peder81 aeaerve DOte circulation was no lon9er n.c. . . .J:y. . . . . or th4J . . . . lBlR'e1
oJ! 01 ....... _I S. . I:IId .........
cent
thi. cover has . . . . :bamfal.
. . . . .UPl it!. =be!r. . t:Jwt ....U Tn of t:1aIt

•

7

....

:r-r.

~.J.. . central . . .Jr. wJlicIh hold dollar.
that, accorcl1.a9 to IIOIIIe of our Liltll.l

Member., have been promised that they
can buy the Treasury'. gold with their
dol.l.8r. at the official price of $35 an
ounce. '!'he Treasury'. pledge is now
very shaky due to the fact that our <JOld
hol.dings are down to just a little over
$J.2 bil.1ion.
We are back again in the battle of
Freeways vs. Rapid Transit. The EVening
star on Saturday of last week carried a
front page story with the headlines stating FREEWAY PLANS PERILS RAPID TRANSIT
SYSTEM'S F1JN1)S - Representative Natcher
Wants Matching Roads and. subway programs.

This artic~e goes on to say that the
subcommittee on the District of CO~um
bia Budget is sti~1. of the opinion that
there- is a place for both the freeway
and rapid transit systems in our city
and. in order to meet the tremendous
day-to-day growth in traffic. the highway program must be carried out al.ong
with the present rapid rail transit
plans. The articl.e states that two
years ago our subcommittee de~eted the
rapid transit money and refused to put
it ):)ack in the biU. until. the freeway
p;cogzam was again .tarted. After the
freeway program was started. which incl.LI ... tiMt .....:1..
~. :1Jt .... c:rep-

ital.

d._.

0.

it •.81171 . . . . . . . . . . .,tIIlia9 wae

in good order. '!'heaa tile pre.1Nl'tI gzoup
• ."ta WlDt Us aad . . . 0. the •.•b ..... cd
i:he RPa
~j..r . . . . . . . . . . . tlti. action. a10nq w:l. «:It the ~:lOft of! tfHt _
secretaxy of 'l'ransportation, Allen Boyd,
was just enough to brinq the freeway
system to a compl.ete hal.t. '1"his man.
BOyd. coafuses me. For some reason or
other. without any Bugoqestion or <=!all
for assistance, he stepped into the controversy and issued a very mournful s1zltsment to the effect that this was a racist
move on the part of those who favored the
freeways and was detrimental to the colored people of Wa shington_

ch.II,_

BOth the Evening star and the washington Post blasted Boyd and I know t'la't

he was called to the White House for an
expl.anation. Then, in order to get off
the hot spot he was on, he stated that
Mayor Walter Washington and the city
COuncil woul.d have to decide as to "Whether or not the freeway system should be
continued. in Boyd' s Department we have
a number of anti-freeway peop1e, such as
Peter craig. who down through the years
has led the fight against building the
fre_y system. After the going got extremely rough, Boyd suddenly decided to
turn over the dec1sion-ma1cin9' to t:he Mayor aac.'l the C:Lt:y OO'aIIoCil. Bere is ~er.
i t rests today and with the aeatrainJ.ng
0& ..... ~ ~ Cue"U:
f!d '1 .. mi ••
ta. wU1 ara1r tell .. tIO jaR , . . . wU.1
take p1aoe in 1::he hatUe of the ra • ....,..
".. ..ptel 'l'nAaJ.t:. 'file 1'Ulic: _lli.a: 'tf:ee in ~ lID... ~ an .t.n",eRJ.9IltiOft ~ 1:his _~... t:Jt:i.a aJa ...: .

"lUI'

Pebruary 23, 1968
'l"hruston B. Morton will aDnO\Ulce
today at 3; 00 P.M. in LOUiB'Ville that
he will. not seek re-election in November. Senator Morton is a foxmer Repuhl.ican National Chairman, and for a number of years has been considered as a
potential cha11enger to EVerett M. Dirksen's position as Senate Minority Leader. Thruston is 60 years old and :he
says that he is weary of public l i f e
wh_i_ch he entered 21 years a".o. Xn J_ 940 7

he was elected to the House of Representatives and served until 1953. From
1953, until the time he was elected to
the Senate in 1956, he served as an Assistant Secretary of State under president Eisenhower. Senator Morton served
as National Republican Chairman from
1959 to 1961.

The Members of COngress knew yesterday that Sanator Morton would not
make the race for re-election and somehow or other a lealt developed like it:
al.ways does. and last night the radio
and televis1.oo c.ouuentators were re1at:ia9 t:.M n.oay ADd tIM ...... _tea 1 , .
W1.l1lNt JMl.4 1I.:ky. I lIE .... 81• .,. 1Uced
'ftu:uat:OR ID~ . . . ift JUadf'l It;r - ~.
cOIIsiall.''tCl "lJIDOC! folJua".
Be.1. f.... •
~1Ae t-Uy and I have JlMr.... helm! Ida
~km..s ..... toM ata.1s aillt: . , .sat:eqrity. Re, of course, has neorer had
any financial problema and frcm the
standpoint of being a good senator, :t
think that history will record the :l!act:
that he has done a qood job. Of course,
he has not been as active or as aggressive as John Shexman Cooper and is not
the vote-getter that Cooper is in Kentucky. This sudden announcement did
not come as a surprise to me because
I have known for II\Onths now that Senator Morton would have a real pro':>lero
in announcing for re-election. His wife
j_s j_n :'::>ac, sha:,?e 'by vj_rtue of the fact

-

~..:;';;

;"J

-

that she has had arthritis for some
years now. Senator Morton's hea1th
is not too good and he has had his
prob1ems.
March 1, 1968

GoVernor George Romney announced
day before yesterday that he was withdrawing as a candidate for the Repub1ican nomination for the presidency.
Be and Ricbard Nixon were the two announced candidates and were presentinq
i:.be.1.r vi__ 'to ~e peop1e of New II pu i ~ Wi.acIonai.n, aDd oregon, where
pci_ry e1eft!.ou "U1 he heht ".1.' II.

I'"

I!w ::utIIa. G' u""'" ...........
feUer. of! ..., 1bI:k, BI'lCIor..s
R= • . , . ef! JUcrItt.,........s.y til . . .....
paLp IUfod M.w plaped • ."..,

t::he •

part in thi.. campaJ.gn.

acw_"
unu. ,=,

Be 1MIlt!. __ . .

the candidate and up to the withdraWal
of Governor Romney, had he~ped him to
raise money, indicating that be was
not a cadidate. On Monday of this
week, Rockefel.l.er at a press conference, admitted final.ly that he woul.d
accept a draft if one started at the
National convention. '!'his statement
simp1y blew Governor Romney out of the
water.
In the New Hampshire election,
which will. take place April 1st, Richard NiXon, according to the polls, had
73 percent of the vote.
Governor RockefelJ_er's episode in the gar"age fj_asco

-

-'-;;.) ::)\,)

-

in New York City has been very detrimental... but there is a possibility
that he might end up as the Republican
nom.inee for president. At the Governors I Conference which is now in session in washington, there is much excitement over ROmney's withdrawal and
efforts are being made to have Rockefe1ler make the announcement that he
is a candidate.
'1'be war in vietnam has taken a
ri.ght bad turn and unless aomething
i . dofte ha ediat.ely we will 10_ ....era.1 t:bowIand more boyII in the next
1:., ........ A laJ:ge gz.... was CliJiCGl"-

_#

. . al an_ 1M fiJlll1l7 . . .
ill
whi.ch th. badi.. of 100 sewie__ aacI
I • oJ..UiauI ..... bwtie4.
'!Ide'"
ba an • ~ tdIoek_ to OUI!' people.

--=

secretary of Defense Robert s.
McNamara retired yes1:erday after 7
y_rs and ceremonies Were held at the
pentagon. When the President arrived
he was met by the secretary and, toge1::her with members of their staffs, entered
an elevator which got stuck betWeen the
3rd and 4th floors. After considerab1e
difficu1ty, the President and the secretary c1irnbed through an overhead entrance. This was a right bad start for
a very sad program. secretary MCNamara,
in t.~anki.ng t.l-je President for t.'he Distj-ngui.shed service M.edal presented to

him, simply welled up and could not
continue.
cl.ark Clifford, one of the
president's cl.ose friends, will be
sworn in today as the new secretary
of Defense by the Chief JUstice of the
Supreme court, Mr. Warren.
The political pot is real.ly boiling in Kentucky. When 'l"hruston Morton
announced that he lo'Ould not make the
race for r_el.ection Eugene Siler, a
former Member of the House, i:rm\ediat_
ly announcea that he would run. ACCOrdin!J to lfl':/ :1n~rmatiOll, Bgz • ....,t is undezway Which migbt mean that Sil.r woal.d
..n~ ill
0 . . . . . .;rt"lIJe .....14111 Cook,
Ot"
lIUIr-sUer 8ezved 10 yea.... in the ."s•• aDCI
ia • lawyer aDCl JIIlJi*iat 1aF a:1nie1:e&'.
JWI9. Cbo1t i.. • oatho1ic aad unl_8 ....
ag£ • • lut i.e WOtJt.ed 0Il'I:, thi.. CIClU1d be
a real humdinger. Katherine Peden, the
former (»nqj • • i.oner of commerce, is an
announced candidate OIl the DemOCratic
side and one or two otIhers have announced who are not qenerally Jcnown aver the
state. some move was on several days
ago to see i.f former GoVernor Bert combs
woul.d make the race and in speculating
about this prediction, an article appeared in the OOURIER-JOURNAL, carrying
a statement to the effect that I might
be interested.
1"inaJ.J.y J: got t.he message over that I am a candi.date for ree:.ecti.on to t.ne ~ouse anc. shortly there-

*
••
00uIIt:.F""" 0* "ea.. _

.ty.

after another artic~e appear~ in
the paper entitl.ed House Man_
The
artic~e is as fol.~ows:
House Man
Natcher won't ~
For Seai:: rn senate
washington -

Kentucky OOD.gressman
BOWl.i..nq Green DemOCrat,
said yesterday thai:: "under no c ixcumlI!!ft:anc!e." wou1d h . be a candi.date for
the U.S. senate seai:: 1 . f t vacant by
Sen. '1'hx'Uston B. Morton' s retd... Z'
ant:.

Wi..~l.iam Natcher,

a.a

Barly ."allnlat:.i.on 6:>1.1ow:S.D9 MeJraa-.

.tt ~ 1$· a .• ell • •. . . , J . . .
'11""'\9 tboe. ~ IIli.pt: be .i.Dtea:'eat:ecl.
INDa

"under no circumstances 'W'CJU1d :r
cCID8ider i t .
::r'm a candidate f o r ree1ection to the House.
As a mesnher of
the BoUse Appropriations C'CIiiiai t t. . and
as one of the 12 subcommittee chairmen,
r have seniority which p1aces xne near
the top of the committee.
under no
circumstances would r cons:ider .giving
up my p~ace on that committee by going
over to the Senate."
Governor T....ou;.e B. Nunn and Jefferson Co1..=ty J'Lt<'!.ge Ma.r'.ow cook conferred

yesterday in Frankfort on what they
said were efforts to get Morton hack
in the race.
However.. neither shed any light
on possib~e candidates they would support if Morton stays out of the race.
-THE CPURJ:ER-JOURNAL

February 27, 1968

With a

Jt.epQb1ioan GoV'aznor aad

not makinq the reae, the batlket;
w1.11 zn:l.1y ..... " . . elf! :La the I'MIIIIIt . . ,
_ _ • X ~. .1 . . . . t:batr. all. ~ . . ill
MOrton

t:be l'IOWMt ~z·
I<ent:ucll:y w111 ha9'e .....
prab l:loea OJPIIiiD_J.tr.ioft and. ill . . ., .
__ pemrel ~et: ~_ AU ... 00II.J.Dt;F 18
tlalJc:i.a9 ~ Z'W'II'lJaiJ' .... m.t: me. H..,.
be that, due to the turmoil withill our
own Party' as _eJ.l as Morton's withdraWal
on the Repub1.ican side, DemOCratic opposition in the primary may be forthcom:i.ng.
xt seems 't:ha1:. generally our people believe that we cou~d get back this seat
in the senate and when a condition such
as this a r i s e s , as a general rule in
Kentucky we end up with opposition in
the Genera~ E1ection and in the primary
as well.
At 1east any candidate running,
certainly has waited a long time si.nce
t.~e primary :5. s
May 28th j.n Kentuclcy and
the :tast £.:'..1.5.ng date j.s A:;l'!:j.J. 3rc.

To make a campaign in a COngressiona~ District with 20 counties takes
a t ~east six months and to be ab~e to
make a rea~ good campaign it takes about
a year. In the House we are passing our
Appropriation Bi~~s and holding hearings
on al.~ of the budget requests. Very ~it
tl.e major leg':isl.ation wil.l be presented
this session and after the Appropriation
b:i~l.s pass, al.ong with one or two other
b:i~l.s pertaining to education and crime
in our streets" we shoul.d adjourn. '!'he
Republ.ican and Democratic National. conventd.ens are to be he1d this year dur.in9
the month of August: in Mi.ami and Chicago •

.... IfOaIill . . . 1M II,. .... """ _141 ..
0U2: &hip. t::he use 11'''''''0" totwther wlt:h
heir . . . . , . '...... we . . . ill
III r.-..t:1oft With t:he 1 _ _ of
CICRIDtry. hop.ing" to have this abip'" ....

"'1,.
uu..

men rel.eased. without having another war
in Korea.

Yes1:erday" Vhited states Air Force
fighter bombers, guided by radar, f1_
through overcast skies in the Hanoi area
for the second day in a row. Our bombingJI
continue notw:ithstanding the fact that
some of those in the united Nations organization bel.ieve that i f we would stop
our bombings for a few days, peace tal..ks
would foll.ow.
The District of CoJ..uro.'J:'.a BUdget

'Was submitted for fiscal year, 1969.
'1"his Budget ca1ls for $609 million and
:i.. s the highest amount ever requested
and the BUdget is $29,150,000 out of
balance. After the Budget was submitted to congress, the papers called and
:t: stated that our C'OlmIittee would present a balanced budget. For the fifth
consecutive year a budget out of balance
has been submi. tted for the District. ACcording to a news article last night,
1:he Mayor say. that he "Pins His BUdget
Hopes on WOrki.n9 With Natc:her". '!'he
article continue. llItJiD&' wal.teI.' B. WtUthiDgt:ora saU
:La_ ft~ he WCNId ... R~ . . . .
tu:r:bed II i l OClb!Jress ..Jtes lIQbst:an'C:ial
cuts J.ft tIHt 01..tdct· s pc'GJIl' .11 fIIi09
ail1J.oa lMcIgat ~ £Uaa1 1969.

washington said he hopes tao worJc
c].os.ly with Rep. William H. Natober,
c:hainnan of the Bouse District Appropriations subc011lllittee, to assure favorable action on the budget.
Natcher warned yesterday that large
cuts would have to be made. "our committee will submit a balanced budget," he
commented :in announcing that city budget
hear:,_ngs would beg:l_n sometime after the
15th of March.
At an j_nforroa1 news conference

_'<_'v"-

-

~ast

ni.ght, washington said, "X look
forward to working with Mr. Natcher
toward a ba~anced budget... He noted
the city' s revenue proposal.s would
provide the $29 million\in additional
funds needed to balance the budget.
THE EVENING STAR
February 29, 1968
March 4,
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The president' s NatiOBBl. AdvisoZl"
o
i ••:l.on on Civ:l.l D:l.lIOrdera made t:be:I.r
report to the preaida:tt durin9 the peat
_AL. Aft;..
Jrin,.
s,retlS",hllJ
ov,ec... I 8 .....tIle, t:Iae Q
poZ"ted that 2 mi11iOll D8W jobs JMlIIIt be

-wa.r

,_j,ea ,.e-

or I . ,. . d\tIr:l..ncJ' t:he ftl ;'" ~ 1'.....
w:l.i:ll 554#000 of! tI'h ••• durin9 tlJae ~intI
yeazo. :Eft a441.td.on, t:be repolPtl ~d
that on-the-job-train.i.ng by both public
and private employers, with reiJobursmen.t to pr:l.vate employers for the extra
coat. of training the hard core unemployed., was e ••ential at this time. More work
must be done to el.iminate de facto segregation .:in our schools and more funds must
be forthcoming to improve schools serving
disadvantaged chil.dren. The commission
urged the establishment of uniform national wel.fare standards and income supplentents for those who can work, or who
do work, so t..hat incent5_ves will be
present for fuller empJ_oyrnen"t. An enforceabJ_e open "lousing J_aw "to cover bot!:!

the sale or renta1 of a1l housing was
recommended and steps to give low and
moderate income farni1ies, within the
next five years, 6 mi1J.ion new housing
units was approved.
The commission
placed most of the b1ame for the riots
in the streets on the white peopJ.e and
were very critical. of the police. rn
fact, this COImtiss:i.on place the bJ.ame
squarely on the Wh:i. t e people for the
riots that have taken place during the
past two sunmers.

Cen:.a.i.nl.y :r: do not: aqr. . with the
O ••n:I ••ion ' . fi.nal. report whiClb plac_
all oft t:b.- hI
• "1F?ft 1:JM..uU p amide

of . , . OO'mt:.zy and. tiM aUaft9 cri.td.ai._
of 10081 poli.oe, WhSocrh lNIW tdll1lO.!lltlJlI't:
the c:I _i.oft •• repos:t:. t..eq unfajr.
as ~ cantaJ.ned. in the npozt: t:!Iat
t:hi.. _~011 i.. .....i.Dg t:aII.¥4 .., SOCIi....
ti. . " one black, one whi.te - separate
and unequal. - cannot be subsbmtiated.
our country has conti.nued to remai.n
stxonq due to the fact that we still
operate under a system of laws and not
men, and those Who want to ignore some
laws and obey others simply must not be
codd1ed.

:r 'know that we must spend a lot of
money to correct conditions in our large
cities, and g:'l.ettoes must not be tolerated.
In ado.ition, t.'hose who y?ay the
taxes t"hat must accom:,?'.:I.s:>J. t:>J.~.s work have

-

._......;;,-, ..

:

have certain rights that must be protected.
March 7, 1968
My old friend, Joseph W. Martin Jr.,
fO%n\er Speaker of the House, whose political. career spanned more than five decades, died yesterday in Hol.lywcod, Florida. He was 83 years of age. Joe Martin
was a Member of COll9ress from 1924 to
1966 and • .ince his defeat by Mrs. Heckler, had been _pendinq the winter in
Port Lauderdale with a neph_. At: the
height of hi. political career no IDIln
had greater cla.lm to the tiUe of ""Mr.
• pJbJ taan· tbon
1IIIZ1dn, t:Jae
erN!
a _s_~ett. black.u.th, vIIoae fi1'1lt
»Ltblic ~fJ.e. J..a 1911 . . .
'Nil' Oip ia
the ~'t:II l.egU1a1:are. At: t.'be
time Joe Martin was defeated by JIZ'a.
Margaret Heckler, a qreat many Members
in the Bouse were very much disturbed
and, regardless of his age, believe that
Mrs. Heckler should pexm.it him to have
one more term.
'l'his was his plea and
the majority of the Republicans in his
District thought thi.s was proper. due
to his long service and long career.
Mrs. Heckler has served now a little
over a year and. by the way, was almost
killed in an automobile accident several
months ago. Her car turned over in Virginia and she was in the hospital for
several months.

.roe

_I

sam Rayburn was very cl.ose to Joe

Martin. In fact, when the two were in
the House they attended al.l. of the required soc ial. functions together and no
two Members ever served in the congress
Who were c1oser. As:r: have recorded in
this Journal. before, when a request was
made of .Mr. Rayburn that he go into Joe
.Martin's district and speak for his DemOcratic opponent, Mr. Rayburn said that
i f he went i.nto Joe Martin's district,
i t wouJ.d be to speak for Joe Martin.
March 8, 1968

1 __• vir, v.ttll Dr. dIul'iata:J1I
t:be 1I.°rt INti • • 6:Ga sout:h

u-

.u.nlCllll: LLtRea" aut.. 1I1io __ ••• i'S.
31 y ..... :La iIhe _ . ._ . . . 15 ) l I n.. ia
the House, was host. senat\or lli11 . . .
only is the chairman of the Education and
X,abor OOIIIn\.:Lttee in the senate, but is the
dlaiJ:man o f the SUbcon'I'II1ttee on Labor/.REW
on the Senate 00i1Wld ttee on Appropriations.
This SubcOURllittee is the one that makes
aJ.J. of the appropriations for a11 of our
health programs, with one of the major
programs now under way bei.ng heart surgery.
Dr. Barnard, who has been in this
country for some 10 days prior to returning to South Africa to cont:l_n'Ue his work,
stopped by Washington, and Senator Hill.
;nviteC_ Senators p.:ayo.en, Holland, Bible ..
J:-(enneo.y, DOmj_n5_ck, stennis anc. :sart:tett ..

al.ong with Representati.ves Flood, HUl.l.,
casey and myself, from the House Appropriations subcommittee on r,abor/HEW.

Dr. Wagonstein, one of Dr. Barnard's
instructors a t the Uhivers1 ty of Minnesota.
was also present at the 1~cheon and made
a brief statement concerning Dr. Barnard's
school days from 1953 to 1958 i n .MJ.nnesota. Dr. wagon stein and his associates
trained the three outstand1ng surgeons
in this countxy and Dr. Barnard .. with
t h _ men ~ perfoxm1.nq heart transpl.ant
lNX'9ery. Dr. Barnard's patient .. Dr. Phill.ip Blai.JNzV.. a d.n:iet 1ft south Africa,
u t:be f.i..ntt: .uao. . .A1l. heart t.ramIpl.ant
ca•• IIft4 D3r:. :aaaiJteow:v ;I.. up... _
t:he lIoIIpU:a1 GIl
hU 67t1l dar. ftU
.i. em. of 1:he .,at \1IIUIN&l ca... 1ft t:'IN
~i.l4 of IRU!ge:LY.

t:hJ...

«

_* ......

Dr. JJBzftaJ:d ;I.. 44 yw&r8
i.. about 6 ~. .t tall and weighs about 150
pounds. He bas a wonderful perBOnality
and handles h.im8e1f _11 on his feet. Be
is aufterin9 from art:hritis in his hands
and it may be that he will only have .ane
eight or ten more years in surgery. Dr.
Barnard explained to us about heart t.anaplant cases a.nd the procedure he follows
in securing the heart donor's permission,
or the permission of the donor's family,
and all of the details that must be worked out before the operation takes place.
He has a team consistj_ng of about 30 people and, along wi t.n 3 other heart surgeons,

performs the heart transplant operati.ons
himsel.f. We asked him a number of questions and Dr. Barnard very quickly gave
answers. He will probably be the recipient of the Nobel prize in Medicine during
this year of 1968.
My chairman, Daniel.
Flood... of pennsylvania, was very much impressed with Dr. BI!lmarC! and before we
left he had explained to the doctor in
detai.l. abOut the major surgery performed
on him about 5 years ago .He had surgery
on hi.s esophagus and stomach and appar_t:1y i . still p1'O'!Jxe_i.n9 real. wel.l.
s - t o r JrJ.ll i8 a r.:I.~ uma.ua1 IMtD
... cez1:Id. Dl~ ___ tro 1 . . . 1:Ile a_tit..
aotw:Lt::h.taDd!at' the ~ that he i8 73
yeu'e 014.

Before t:Jnt 1l1li it • _

. . ,51 _ , 8. I $
. . BazUett ud I ha4 _ . . a 0' .......t!an CODCe:ming two wahs. .. pil"C'b .... If
pinches and 1 pinehes. :It just so happened that the qood senator had never
heard of them, muc::h 1e.8 seen them. Virginia has all of thee. coins on her a6ia··
bracel.et and they are beautifUl. pieces.
senator Bartlett was amazed and said for
goodness sakes not to tell his wife since
she would at least fuss at him for not
knowing about the coins, for he not only
represented Alaska in the House as a Delegate" but was a Mem.oer when Alaska was
admitted to the uni.on. He is now representing t""'e state of Alaska as one of
t.'1eir t'lI'O Senators.

-

,""",,-"-,.:;:..
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Since Senator Morton announced that
he would not be a candidate for ree1ection
a number of Republicans have indicated
that they would like to fi11 his seat.
This will be a real contest before it is
over.

For the past severa1 days. senator
Morton hal been in the hospital at :Bethesda and apparently is in need of medica1
attention. Be bas had his problems . for a period of • year and a half aDd Oft
a ~ of occaaton., at dinner. and public gatbu1n9.. I bIr¥'s ~.1. dgllt: _1.1"
. .~ lWI. .nut prior . . ~ tile ho.pital 8ellltor JIOrtoft i.aued a etH
p tt
t:Jutt: unl ... ~ ....·.Uoaa J',U1:y of!~.. a
IWW appnach aad a D4IW future a. a party,
it ....y Well becGlle a _
1I'2Y, lind a J.N.tter
one. Be goes on to aaythat the tJhited
stat. . and the Republican party dodder at
the brink of a disaster that is probably
without parallel in the history of the
Republic.
As a nation" he aays. _
are
careening toward a foreign policy bankruptcy that may be irreparable. Here at
home we face a crisis in race relations
and this Administration. he says. can no
longer hold the trust and destiny of 200
million Americans and the future of the
free world by continuing under its present policies. Our intervention abroad
has aJ.ienated the world ano. where we were

known a t one ti.roe as the "arsenal of

democracy', we are now labeled, according to the senator, the "arsons". I f the
RepubJ.i..can party puts forth a national
leader who can demonstrate his abil.i ty
to come to grips with all of the contplex
.issues that Rtifle progress in our cities,
then the Republ.icans can win. The candidate t:hat is nominated must make i t crystal c1.ear that he refutes the mythology
of mil.i.. tary victory i.n Vietnam and BlUst
11118k. a sta~nt that the war must be
settled .ince i.t cannot be won. If all
of th.i_
place, the RepJbl.ican. can

tak..

elect _ pr.... ent.
~

LI"-.
1-. ...............
wi1.1 reaain in the hoapi.tal an4
t

..,

DIIt k

Gft'-

ta1n1y ~ah h.ia t:hI b • .-, JiIItft r . . . . . . .
U ..... t:hat all of tIMt. . pcof0un4 ~...
menta, und.r the circ!UJll8t;aDc •• , are not:
nl!!CeRsazy •
March 13, 1968

we really have a circus unde:t:Way in
the SelUlte. The Foreign Relations comndttee is very much ineensed over the
fact that the President has not advised
with them concerning the Vietnam War and
that he absolutely refuses to teJ.1 the
committee what his intentions are until
after the action is taken. Dean Rusk,
t.he secretary of state. has for a number
of weeks refused to testi.fy before t-"'"1:!..s

comm.ittee, since the ComJI1ittee wants
their hearings televised and on radio.
It seems that most of the members of
this committee are great television
artists and Dean RUsk, of course, in
answering their questions, must keep
in mind at all times that the security
of the country is involved.
'this man, FUlbright,always mystifies me. He was t:he president of the
university of Arkansas and was thrown
out of thi .. job. He is :frCIIII a very
wealthy :family aDcl hi8 JIIOther wlected
hiM to the Bouse of Representative.. .
~er he ...",weI • _11. in tilt . . . .,
he t:ben nil 6lS' 1:Ilw . . . . . . I 1umt
De'V'er _en • man wbo aen be 80 a.d....
teDt.l.y ~M9 . , .any t:lm.... up UDtU
t:he six hcNr iat:eczogation 011 tel&vblon
and radio, and be~N 5mb .. C" ~ tM
press, a great many people . . .ad to
sympathize with the Foreign Relations
COImtittee, but after the six hour .interrogation, a number of people in our
oountry started t:o think.
president Johnson must be just: a
little concerned over the New Hampshire
primary. MCCarthy received 41 percent
of the vote and 20 of the 24 !)eJI1OCratic
del.egates. The President I s name was
written in on the ballot and this :1.s an
upset.
Richard M. Nixon out-pulled all
of t.'le ot'1er candi.dates in t.'1e Repu.blican

primary and received 80 percent of the
vote. Rockefeller received 7 percent
of the vote and Romney about 2 percent.
March 15, l.968
RObert F. Kennedy's prospective bid
for the Democratic presidential nomination
encountered stiff resistance yesterday
from active challenger, senator EUgene
M. Mccarthy, and key DeIIIOCratic leaders
.upportinq pre.ident JohnllOn. A8 a reaul t, Kennedy continues to keep an open
Jllind.

'!'be l'uu1t. of the • .., II ·1-"1"
pd_zoy na11y .... In ,•• ., off ud noning. The r ••ent:aent . .e ••eeI bf tile
II
ozatic ~et:. ..,.~ t:lte pl'Hid.at
and bi.a 1'C0000-.ade Senator lCenIIedr ))ethat h. Jlligbt be nam1nated. At the
same time, 1: presume, the Senator 1moW.
that aa far .a 1972, his chances would
be less than slim and with the division
today within the DeIIIocratic party, this
might be the time for him to jump into
the Presidential primary. He and the
other members of the Kennedy family continue to express their resentment against
President Johnson and within minutes after senator Kennedy indicated that he
might change his mind about running, Mrs.
John F. Kennedy immediately issued a prees
release that she would back Robert Kennedy
wit~ a11 her heart and soul.

li..,.

The Federal Reserve Board yesterday raised the discount rate from 4~ to
5 percent, the highest level in nearly
40 years, in an effort to curb speculati.on against the dollar. Facing the
biggest international money crisis since
t h e Depression days of the thirties, the
"United states last night asked Great Britain to close down the London gold market
temporarily. The British promptly compJ.ied, shutting down today not only the
goJ.d pool but banks and their stock exchange. This dramatic _ e follOlted a
hurried conversation by telephone bet1J_n
president JohnllOn and PriDle Minbter Bar_1CS II. WU.-. ftia &attoIl. aftu • wild
d
,
of lIJMICNlaUCIft in tile WU'ld gold .aJ:]cat and • <bop of 11.32 potl*a la trIM DOW
JOn_ lJkIuatrial Iftda on the . . , Yon
st.ock BXn'ha"ge, II19ht be the pnlucle to
beaU! CbSft!J.. ill the iDtenaaUOMl .alls

1:ary ayatem.
There will be an unprecedented emergency meeting on saturday of this _ek of
t h e united states and its six gold pool
partners to detezmine the next steps. The
decision to halt operations on the London
gold market does not mean a devaluation
o f the American dollar. It represents,
instead, the refusal of the united States
and the other countries to allow their
go~d reserves to ):)e raided w5.thout restraint by speculators or others who might
have, for the m:i.nute, lost conf!.dence 5.n
the doJ.lar.

The American death toll in the
Vietnam War surpassed the 500 mark last
week for the third time in four weeks.
509 A1lIericans were kiI.led in combat in
the week that ended at midnight last
saturday. American combat casualties
in the Vietnam War since January of 1961
are listed as 19,760 killed: 120,101
wounded: and 1,087 missing in action or
captured. The people m this country
are really disturbed.
SO far this year
3,763 have been ki1led in battle, c0mpared wit:h 9,353 for all of last year.
March 18, 1968
Da:'.
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JIIh1111, M. i'Nx9,

~ only .....

...1.. . . . ~ ~ fini::.
Z'" to bTl .plaat a In
ft heart, 1eft the hoSpital. in
C&petcIIIm, south ~r.tca, on satuzda, aM
va.t: t:o lU..a haae. 'J.tli.a.... 74 daft after
his operat:i.on. Dr. Chrbtiaan Barnai'd,
the surgeon who directed Dr. Blaiburg's
transplant Oft January 2nd and the surgeon
for the first heart graft m history,
Louis WaBh1canslty, on December 3rd, was
present at the time Dr. Baliburg' was reI._sed and stated that he believed the
first survivor of a transplanted heart
wou1d continue to do alright.
senator Robert F. Kennedy, of New
York, annou.nced for the presidency on
Saturday and said that he would seek t..'lte
Democrat5.c nominat:ton because t.ne nation's
d5.sastrous # divis5. ve poI5.c7.es j.n Vj.etnarn

and here a t home cou~d be changed only
b y changing the men who are now making
t:hezn.
with this severe attack on Presi d e n t Johnson, the brother of president
:::f<ennedy opened What may become the most
s erious cha~lenge to the renomination of
an incumbent President since Theodore
:ROOsevel t failed to oust william Howard
~aft in ~9.l.2.
Not since James G. Blaine
--"On the Republican nomination from Pres.:ident Chester A. Arthur in 1884 has an
.:incumbent President, Who sought the r_
~tion... fail.ed to win it.
The r _ l . Robert F. XenaMdy finally

_-=aDd up, aDd wi.t:h 8eIIHor JIU9" JI. XC
earthy al.ao a oan4idate, t:he pot IIhould
'I
•
t:.o boll.
~ all .t. .aiel ....
Clone t:h.i.. p&:'Obab1y wi.11 he1p our country
'J . 0. . .- . t::he
i.<&.nt: . . . . . . a ft • a&e»f bed a:l.staJc.ew and hu t:o a great exUA~
i9ftOred the wlsbe. of a great IIIIIDY peopl.e
i n our country. '.those Who are now attempt:ing to advise the President real.ly
have their job cut out for them.

*:ift

.I:..

These are not ordinary times and the
_.l.ection to be hel.d ;Ln November is not an
e>:rdinary el.ection. The question is - can
t h e junior senator from New York win err:AJtjh
support in the next five months to sieze
control. of the Democratic party and take
:L t s h:tghest reward for Mmself. It w;.ll
ta.ke more than 1300 votes at the convent~~Lon ;tn Chicago to give senator Kennedy
t:he pr:tze :'"le seeks.
:r:n c.ec:J.ding to chaJ.-

1enge President Lyndon Johnson for the
nomination, senator Kennedy faces a s t i f f
pro-Johnson front among pol.iticians who
make key party decisions. Most Democratic
state Chairmen across the country are a1ready in the Johnson camp.
senator Mccarthy' s Victory in New
Hampshire was just too Imlch for Senator
Kennedy and Senator McCarthy stated that
there are some who are afraid to come
down onto the playing field and simply
l.ight signal. fires etnthe mountain-top
and d.an<:!e by the l.1.ght of the moon.
~

......

~

4i.Uke

sm.

I
110 ~.e1y. ......~ Jot ny..... 8T n «:or Kennedy have aatoniahJ.ag eilailaz'U:ieIJ
of t
I . .no TOt:. 'l"be __ a&'e ...:b . . . .
1.iJ1:e one aaotb«. for ea;oaple. t:ban e:LitIIII:'
a~ t:o t:he i:h:Lzd ~ itt t:he pc •• J.dat::La1
scramble, Senator Mccarthy. JJot:h the President and Senator Kennedy are al.ike in
their family pride and egotism. Both abhor defeat.
Both can work enormously
hard, paying attention t:o the slightest
detai1 and driving themselves and their
staffs aJ.most to the breaking point in
their efforts to achieve victory.
"*It

senator Mccarthy's remarkable showing in New Hampshire last week, where he
captured almost one-half of the vote anc.
most of the de~egates, justified his fa:t t.h
and his courage.
A sIJ.:I:>stantj.aJ. nI..un.oer of

New Hampshire Demc>crats cl.early 'Wanted.
an opportunity to vote for someone other
than the President and 'When Senator Me
ca~y presented tlle opportunity, they
seized i t .
There is a ce:rt:a:Ln l.ogic in. the eonvu1s;Lve events of the past fIN days _ The
war i n Vietnam is .going very bad1y.
The
monet.ary system seems t o be in g r e a t t.:roubl.e a.nd the race issue i s more troubl.esome
today than at any time :Ln the hi- story of
our country.
'!'he _urpriainq thi-ng i s that
8l.1 o1! the. . critical. issues shoU1d cOlIne
to a h_d within a f.", days of each other.
a. CI z. ign to !:Ie . .ad. by J{ I a ely. John80ft,
an4 MaOllrt:hy wll1 be • vici.ous - .....
~ 0·.: . .i.P .. bit: .:I..'t: -.dll br ....... o~
the .i.seue. aIXI, wit:h the bel.p of the :Lord..
maybe the President: wi11 . . . the

1:1...,."'.

one o1! the co1umniata who writ.s
for tbe Washingt:on Post: carried _ story
this past week to the effect that duri:nq
the critica1 sUllWller of 1964, the North
Vietnamese appeared. ready to discuss peace.
U. Thant, secretary General. of the unit.ed
Nations had, according t o this c<>1umnist,
infornted President Johnson that t h e North
Vietnamese were reiady and he proposed the
recon'V'ening of the 1954 Geneva conference
powers who wrote the peace treaty for the
French. Pres5_dent Jo:;'nson about th:ts time
invited prime Minister Lester Pearson o f
-::an3da. to t.":te :.r... J3J ranch for t'le s t a t e d
.?ur,?Ose of dj.scussj_ng automob!.!.e tar5_f£s,

but he really wanted the prime Minister
to come so that he could inquire whether
the North Vietnamese were serious about
t:alk.i.ng peace. Pearson replied that they
were. In 1964 Barry GOldWater was making
his uphill. campaign for the presidency,
with one of h:i.s complaints being that the
President was soft on COJmn,UliSll! and that,
according to this columnist, caused president Johnson not to act on the peIloe
fee~ers until after the election and then
i t was too late.
'.l'he JlDnetary official. of Belgium,
Britain, Italy, the Net;hedand8,
8ri.ta.-JIIftcI. . . . . (11
ny. and the ua.t.t:ecl
. . . . . Cl'Oft£eued Jaen ill WUhiJlgtOft Oft
-tuxday wi.th ow sexet:aJy of the , •••
- V aM with Jb:. Martill, of the . . . .J:"a1
JIoard. 7.'he tllibld . . . . . ....
1:1ut .ix oUptnttia9 JIat:LOAf urJcleed
the gold pool they !lave beeft operat1n9'
for the past six and on_half years and
said they wou1d no longer but gold from
the market. J:n essence, the plan anhQuneed at the conclusion of the historic
t:wo-day session at the Federal Reserve
BoarCl in Washington, is designed to end
the specul.ative drain on official gold
reserves. It means that there will be
a two-price gold system _ $35 an ounce
for offici.al i.nternational transactions
and whatever price develoo5 in an outside, unoff:tc5..al market •.. During this
go~d er:.s;.s :r:, for the f5.rsl: time, found
out exactJ.y how mue:1 a goY;' bar weig':1..;;
(I. . . .t

".eZ'V'e

-

4td.. u

-

and the pr.:Lce of them. T'he wei.ght is
24 pounds and the pri.ce i f $14,000. The
bar .:Ls just slightly larger than the average brick.
:It now develops that senator Robert

PO. Kennedy offered not to run in the
Presidential. race if pres:i.dent Johnson
woul.d name a commission that would plan
a tUrnabout in united states policy on
Vietnam. But the President rejected the
idea. _ 'l'hi.a atart1inq and politically expl.oaive 8toxy foll.owed senator Kennedy's
announc:.ant tlllM:he would be a candidate
&r Px.aident. 1(4m)edf. 1::he in aft III9XY
~ the Nhinlftnttota wi.
1=&"' • • ~ ....... oj! . . WOk
pI ace . . . ..i4 this inoi4eDt ~lIIl1ed ill
the
,...~e teL _ WIly t:1le ......
1.caa
DO l.eAg'eZ' JaeJ..t.e tJHt Pnfid4tnt and the 1ft11te aouae and wily tIM el'eIIibil.:ity of our leadership bas been 80 cdticaJ.J.y eroded. No Administration officW.
8 0 far has conmented on the record, but
private statements are going the rounds
here on the Hill, saying that the Senator
offered a stacked deck and was engagill9'
in poJ.itical. blacJanail and simply got
caught.
I t seems that this proposal was
made by Theodore SOrenson for Senator
Kennedy to the Presi.dent on Monday of
last week.

--04.

Jla..
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:r attended the safety Award Dinner
of t:he Brotherhood of LOcomotive Firemen
and Enginemen, AFL-CJ:O, last night. A
firentan on a train out of chicago saved
the l.ife of a little four year old, redheaded, boy several months ago. The train
was moving along just outside the city
when the engineer and the firemen both
saw the little boy on the tracks. He was
lICared to death and just simply froze
where he was standing. The engineer appli.ed hi. brak.. i_sTU.tely but IlOOII disoovezoed that the train would not stop in
t1me to keep tzI:a hi~ the 1ID:r. IIutt J.l

.lCllls ad elcr:l1Il jut ............ fis
to r_c::h out aDd ICOOp tJle IIoy off tJMt
t:ftMdu. .... ~. .J.a pasullllf. U'aYeliat'
""eral f . . t before it .... finally at:topped.
'!'he fir.-n wu p:..ent e t:lM dinner and received a beautiful award. !he
littl.e boy was present with his mother
and the bead table was just too much for
the l.ittl.e fellow. DUring the dinner he
played around and under the tabl<!tll in the
banquet bal.l and everyone there could see
without any difficulty that this little
fellow might be on the railroad tracks at
any time.
We have to attend a great many dinners, brea.1<fast meetings, and other soc:'.al
affa.i.rs.
Hundreds are not accepted .?ut
t'1ere are many wh_~ch eac:':! .~e!1'_;er £eels

should be accepted - affairs such as the
American Legion, veterans of Foreign wars,
Fam BUreau, bankers, attom"'s, and labor organization's meetings. Each night
when I
to one of these affairs I eitlEr
go down in my car from the Rayburn House
Office BUilding, where my office is located, or else I take a taxi there and
back to the building. Each tillle I take
my' car I always come out on the street
between the cannon and Longworth BUildings so that I can see the lighted dome
of the capitol, I am always _zed at
'I:.be beauty of it and to me it is the mat
beaut:iful building in the world. I _
aw:>re 1:IIeft
of the fIIat ....
...
cIII
• • miid Ie of IfmAt .. iMide tbct
and praidad ewer a Ill! bu" of senlOM· of
i:he HoWIe.

90

.,.uad

%'II. .,. nkin9 tlf

1-.

,....1. . __ t'U

HoUse, I have not presided al IIIUCh WIder
Spealcer McCOZlll!lclt as I had under Speaker

Rayburn. Hr. Rayburn had about 5 Members
that he selected to preside (Ner the difficult bills, and I wal one of thil group.
DUring the last 10 years of Mr. Rayburn's
~ife, Jere o:x>per, of Tennessee, wilbur
Mills, of Arkansas, Richard BOlling, of
Kansas City, Homer Thornsberry, of Texas,
Oren Harris, of Arkansas, and I, were the
ones selected. It seems that Mr. Rayburn
wanted you to pres!.ee ;i.n t..'1e pro,oer manner and to keep order. He wanted you to
presic.e in suc~ a way to'1at t'1ose !.n t':1e

Gal.le:ty would take notice of the orderly
manner in which the House operated and,
regardl.ess of how you voted on any Bill,
very few ever sat: in the (j}air that could
not preside in the manner he required.
Our present speaker is always trying to
pJ..ay pol.itics with the DemOCratic Members
and, notwithstanding the fact that he has
been under attack by the Members and the
press generally due to his lack of control
i n the House of Representatives, he ati]'1
• •1ect. tho.e who vote doWn the line with
him to preaide. It just so happens t:hat:
t h••• people are not good IIpresidera" and
.:it:. U .huply hilarioWl to watch . . . of
t.:IMa . . .ble aII4 r.ble .....,IIIMI Ja . .
Sp

.&ar'.

"..11'.

J: -.... ...... . . . , . III til' of tim ..

• 1.aa. Hr. Jllaoor ale was eleaUd SF ••ker
but the Dumber o~ tJIIee cINe . . G I I U.

at all with the times that I Serf'ed wilen
. sam Rayburn of Texas was speaker of the
House. Of course. I have always be1ieved
that Mr. Rayburn was one of the greatest
men ever to serve in the CDnqreaa and he
had the respect of the Members on both
sides of the aisle.
The Republicans must be sick today!
Governor NeJ.son A. Rockefeller took himsel.f out of the running for the Republican presidential nomination yestercay.
Re conceded that hi.s action all but clinched t'le norn5.nation for t'::te former V5.ce

president, Richard M. Nixon. The New
York Governor made his unexpected announcE!l!lent at a nationally televised
news conference yesterday, stating that
he was not a candidate and would not
campaign directly or indirectly for the
presidency of the united states. Of course
he is disappointed over What happened to
him in 1964 but still, he is the strongest candidate today that the Republicans
have.
With the Democratic PaZ1:y 8Plit all
i:o p_e.. and with the people generally

di.satisfied with our presidenc, the
1t8pQbUoaa . . .'" hII4 • good a1 T'. to

aaptI:Wie the .....1dancy. , . . . . . . ~
batI UhOUDCed &w tJM PndIIP" aIM! _

,,111 GCIDduat an ugly c..,.1p.

campa.,

• ...tor

. . . . . . OJ. JIc~'.
a1t:hc"....
ii: will be ~ OIl • higbR 1e¥e1
than the Kennedy campaign, . t i l l will.
spl.it the Democratic party. '!'hese two
men are against the president on his
vietnam War policy and are now making
speeahetl all ewer the tmited states 0penly criticizing the president. president
Johnson of course, from (Nery indication
now, will be a candidate for reelection.
Former Governor George wallace, of Alabama, as an Independent candidate, will
receive thousands of votes in this coun-

try.

Nixon appears to be __e11 out in the lead
for the Repub1icans and one with wallace
receiving enough votes to carry several
SOuthern sta.tes: Senators Kennedy and
Mccarthy sp.l.itting the Democratic party,
and with the Presi.dent being nominated
in a noisy, smokefi.l.1ed. tense, convention in ~icago during the month of August.
Nixon is not respected generally
and a great many of our people are also
critical of President Johnson.

April 1,

1968

_._ ..

PrUid a I t JobDlIOID, in all adckeIt.
eo tJMt DIIti.cNl 1aft ft:l......... -.JAri.tllGfI
nulio. aaf.d ~.I_
Ill. lie •
d. _lBCHllati.cNl i l l ~ we%' ill V1.'1III _til
. . . ~. ' fag . . _Ilk Vi Jill lSI witll _
.,,::ept:aion, 1lo
ell
,1eU1y ad tbIl
he stunned il:he nation by
-tag
he wou1d not be a candidate for reelection
this year.
'!"h1.a unexpected new_ folloWed
his addres_ concerning the cessation of
a i r and naval attacks on Borth Vietnam.

.,..1

0"_

8'.
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'!"his was the proper action for the
President to take at this time.
April. 3, 1968
of course,. there has been considerab1e discussion over the president' s announcement thi.s week.
It seems that his
proposal concerning the bom':l:.ng of North
Vietnam has not been acceoted 'by the Viet

eong and apparently wi.11 not be accepted.
Senator FUlbright and other members of the
Foreign Relations committee in the senate
now are making statements to the effect
that the President real.l.y issued no orders
el.i.J'I\i.natinq the bombing of North Vietnam
which would cause the North Vietnamese to
bring about a halt in the war and go to
the peace tab1e. There is considerab1e
con~usion now over just what the president
intended al to the continuation of the
bombings only in that section along the
line between North and SOUth Vietnam where
_pp1i_ and _
cro.. over.

_ _tor . . . . . . JIOew:IIJIy, . . Jlhor

1.1., ••t,IUa"

Inn a.tiMe, ........

a.

iIOhAlIoD. in !:he w!.seons1a pl'eIficSent;1.1
~ y.. . . . . .y . . . oMld •• ' a.qly
o~ the 60 del. . . . . . . . tIM lIeU_l
ocmvention an4 r.cei..a MU'1y 60
rt
of the vote. '!'he president, Whose naae

.u

"WI
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r_ined on the ballot, received about
3S percent.
Richard M. Nixon r4lOllived 80 percent
of the vote in the Republican primary with
Governor Reagan receivinq 10 percent and
stassen. 6 percent. Vice president HUbert
H. HUmphrey, has postponed any announcement of his p1ans to enter the presidential. race. He said that he had made no
decision at this time and wou1d simply
concentrate on carrying out his duties as
Vice president.

A compromise tax increase and spending cutback breezed through the Senate
yesterday but faced an uncertain future
in the HOuse-Senate conference. several
weekS ago the House passed the EXcise Tax
EXtension Bill and this was the vehicle
that the Senate used. in hooking on a 1.0
percent i:a.x increase and a $6 billion decrease in the budget for fiscal year 1.969.
As provided for under the constitut:.km,
all tax laws must originate in the House.
Here is where we will have our prob1.em
since t:he Bill that 'the Senate used ye_
terday . s the vehicle for the two "hook
ons" passed t:he JIOuae wii:ll no -.idera~ 9J."... fo#r • 10 ~ t:ax iJlcra. .
01.' a 6 plrxo",~ lMri •• t: .i.Dcrase. It..."
be t:1ut. . . . . a.a CI' . . . . . . wUJ. Sf·.",
UDder the orm.aU1:UUon. aDd ~
to go al.on9. ftlJ.a cou1c1 _ .... fl. . . . . . . .
tlIat t:IIe ..
able. J: . . . . ~ • •
'1111'",
ber, would agree t:o waive a eonsUtut!oDa1. provision.
::r know that on our Appropriations C"!l i ttee we nev'er waive the
provision concerning' tax 1.__ under the
constitution and i t may be that the Bouse
Ways and Means comm.i. ttee wi1.1. take the
same attitude.

0.,,"

u..

So far, this Second session of the
90th COngress i s mainly concerned with
the war in Vietnam, Crime in our streets,
the tremendous budget deficits, proposed
tax increases, the need for billions more
in our domestic .1?rograms and demands from
the cou..'"l4.:ry tha-t:. 4.:1:1e budget be reo.uced

-
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and federal. spending curtailed as much
as possibl.e.
Apri1 5, 1968
Mart:ln Luther King, Jr., the nonvio1ent civi1 rights advocate, was assassinated in Memphis, Tennessee last night.
He was sho~ and kil1ed by a sniper as he
stood a10ne on a baJ.cony of a motel in
Memphis. TWo White men were taken into
custody and then re1eased. It appears
that four othera are now being sought by
t:.h. police •
. . . . • • .,.. . . ___ . ,...~ of tile ""'9

~

"'=- #tun
aU ..

ill ..... ""''' ....
wttll ..... .,....
.z. .i'lr~# . . . . . .1Illul_ for • •,aull_ Be
__ell... hU .~ ... _1cI . . . .I ...
neiall _~ lie . . _ulll::114 UId .. ' ' ' . SIll
by Dr.
death, .... appea1_ to 6 .
nation to fo:rego fu:rther "iolence. Within
hours scattered outburst. in Harl_, Boston, washington, Bi:rminghcua, JaclcllOn, Ra1.iqh, and seoveral other cities were :r_
ported. Here in Washington tense, mi11inc;i
c:rowds of negroes, anqered't:!:l the s1aying
of Martin Luther King, Jr., swal'l!led a10ng
the J.4th Street inner city strip last
night, and early today, wrecking and looting stores and heckling policemen. In
PI: . .1d.II~ ""labJls.. n.

lU.l'lg'..

addition to postponing his speech before
the Democratic Dinner, president Johnson
postponed for a day his war and peace
mi.ssion to t..'1e Pacific because of this

assassination. The president had conferred yesterday with united Nations Secretary Genera~ U 'l'hant about the mission
and was scheduled t o f1y to Hawaii today.
A breakfast meeting with foraer president
Eisenhower was to have been held this
morning, but this a1so was posi)poned.
J:n Memphis we have had trouble for
several months. A gar:bage disposal organization strike has been under way and
several days ago Martin Luther King. Jr.
1.ed a llOft-'V.iolefti: _:roh in M F pIlis. Shorbly .:fter 1:h. _reh got under way violeace
brOke out and Martin Lathes' lUDg' daabed
4ct nl
II 8t:z'MrI: . . . . .1.ft i:M • I.e. A
,.......-1 OW'* t: iajUlllO'tUon .... akt- t sr. 1at:IU.. "1'• • o~ t •• h _ _ _ . . . . .
MIrU.A JNtrIt... IIU nSf .a iel i:JJatI: lie . . 1114 .....
~
S',ls "-c. . . . . Ul:4 ... tr.. 0Ii!IIIuIt1.pupl., roDd.~ t:be J.JIjunati.oD, bad the right .:l.D • DOID=Ylo1ent:
JIIIllUler to "'-'nstrate1:heir displ_llUre
at the way the strike was being handled
and over c:ond:Ulione genera~~y in M_aphis.
Of cour.e.. he _de h i . lILi..tak. in returning to Memphis, and the assassination fol-

..1
........_IM:
to.
.-i_ ..

lowed.

This i s a sad a f f a i r and will cause
difficul ty _
1: certainJ.y was sorry to
hear of the assassination because r know
that Marti.n Luther Ki.ng, Jr~. up until a
few months ago. had performed a real service for his peop1.e.
He was a man who

spoke well and had an unusually good
vocabulary. He was onl.y 39 years old
and two years aqo rec:e.i.ved the Nobel
Peace prize.
He was one of the best
known men in the worl.d today and only
recently had said that there were difficult days ahead and, When wamed that
he might be ki1led, replied that it did
not matter because he "!lad been to the
mountain-top" _
He further said that
like anyone elae he wou1d like to live
a loD<.J time, but that he was not concerned with t h a t .
lie -.sted to do God'.
"J.l.l. and he bad b san a1l.owed to qo up
t:be JIOUntaJa.
Be ~eZ' . .id that he
11M _ _ . . SIC' . t • • s
lind
he .....' __ be eble t:o 9ft . . . . vit:.h
'the _jorit:y ~ JU.. Jlblapl... Ilia pII.I.
va J4 9ft tIo t:1le JINI i sed lAmd.

1_, «

&ltbri._

The man who killed Martin LUther
KJ.ng vas a whit. man about six feet tall
and frcm thi.rty to thi.rty-five year. of
aqe. Be was nicely dr•• sed and appeared
at a dingy, brick fl.op house across the
street from the Lorainne Motel and rented
a room for $8 _ 50 a week. The landlady,
Bessie Brewer, fi.rst showed him Room 8.
but the win~ from this room looked out
on the blank wall of an adjacent building, and t.1-:te prospect:tve renter objected
to this room, but final.Iy accepted SB,
which was a fil.thy. srna~~ room with a
bare, torn mattress J.y:J_ng crosswise on

-
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bare bedsprings. The conrnunity bathrOOJIl down the hall had a perfect view
of the Lorraine Motel.
After remaining
in the community bathroom for some time,
leaving a perfect handprint on the wall,
with the range being some 205 feet, the
man fired a shot at Martin Luther J<ing
who appeared on the motel balcony for a
breath of fresh air.
".rhe bullet struck
King on the l.eft side of his face, ranging downward severing the spinal. cord.
Shortly after t:he ahot wes fired, a man
:ran out: of the flop houae, dJ:opping a
gun an4 a _1.1 ~ com:ainin9
Be j a II .tat:. .1d2it41 Jtut:U9 with a
1~ plat. GDly J.a

c:lcd"'' ' ' .-.

tlle...... ..... .....

lJ.. . . . . . . . J d . , . I. • U iii , - ••
• , ••d. up t:o 100 aJ.1. . pel' JIeWr......
1IIb1.u . . . . . . , . . abI..
1J.oe aacI t*Iay It t6J.c1l
It APrU
9th, the lc.ille.. 1 • •~11 at lax.s . . .
wave of violence. arllCm, rioting. aDd

'* eI'",......
J.I.,....

looting .tart:ed here ;Ln washington wi. tb:I.n a f _ hour. after Martin Luther It1.ng
was shot. Before .it was brought under
control some twenty hours later, 12,500
troopa were moved into our capitol city,
four people were killed, 781 were injured, and there were over 4,000 arrests.
A total of 575 fires were reported and
insurance companies estimated the damage
at well over $10 mill.ion. The fires mainly were centered around 7th street, Nort:bwest, and from there down to 14th street,
Nort1::\west.

-
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After the outbreak here in washington. lootinq. burning and rioting began
across the country. Baltimore, NashVi.11e,
ChicaCJO, Detroit, and Memphis were among
some of the twenty-six cities where Federal troops and the National Guard were
moved in within a matter of hours.
During all of this tuxmoil. Presi.dent Johnson sUIIa)ned Civil Rights leaders to a meeting and delayed his departure for BaVai.i where plan. were to be
_de to begin peace talka with the lIbrth
Vi~. .inally t:he SOV'iet UDion
bt:oke La ailencs ad lUUIOUDOed appzvva1
of "..10_ ROzIda Vi.tr ••• _ _ . '• • 1
ft
-.&'. Wi. . aU fIJI ....
1_ ill Yieblaa ad wi. . tMtues'" of . . .
Isays Jtlllscl, __ ,n,l. ~ 'W • • •
hop1. . ~ tile ~'. de •••• l.U_
of the bcabiD9 ~d bC18f tIII.e" .. ns_
talks ilnMdiately, and that the war would
be bzouqht to s halt. Violence, 100t:in9,
and t:urmoil following the It1nq S.A.81.nation puabed the peace talks aside and
prevented the President f:l:OR\ leaving th.
city and forced him to give his full t::i.ne
to the domestic situation.

.,''If ...

\;1:."

Last week was really a momentous
week for President Johnson and for our
country. Beginning on Sunday president
Johnson renounced the presidency for
four more years in order to regain its
?OVers for ten more mont.'1s. !n a shift

that he had 10ng resisted he ended the
bombinq of most of North Vietnam. sixty
hours later on Wednesday there appeared
the first sma11 break in the l.ong diplomati.c stal.emate surroundi.ng the war
after Hanoi agreed to establish contact
now to see what else might be arranged.
On 'l'hursday, the ReVerend Dr. Martin
Luther King" Jr." the apostle of Negro
nonviol.ence, was slain in Memphis. on
Priday whi1e American dip10mats were arranginq the first approach.. for negotiatiolUJ w:Lth JiIorth Vietnem, airborne
~ ~ f1yiDt' .tat:o _shiagtoR t:o
help 9WU'd the Whit • .,.,.. and tlHt cap1t:01. ft-r we... ~...
hI' _

1,••

'S

aDDta'. . . .
d..-t., oa1)r • , . "
bl.aau "'1" f~ the cap1t:01.

1:ha....

'11M Mil I • .tap . . . . . WI"
pcov't14 at 1...1m . . . . JIll'
i:heir pzcmi.s. that they would kill Martin LU1::her Kin9. Jr., and the blac:k racists pz'OCeeded 1:0 bum and loot which
i:hey hac! pzOlll.ised 1:0 do.

'l'he assassination of Martin Luther
King, Jr." monstrous .s that crime was"
cannot in any way excuse or explain the
massive wave of looting, burning and
killing whi.ch followed in washington and
in some other 25 cities. rt serves no
useful purpose to try to justify the actions of the burners and looters.
The thousands of men, women and

-
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children who surged through the streets
of the Nat:i.on' scapi tal, steal:ing and
putting the torch to looted stores, were
not motivated by grief or anguish resulb:i.ng from the murder of a Civil Rights
leader. Tho Be Who wi tneslled the J.ooting
said that the people were in a fest:i.ve
mood, bent upon grabbing what they couJ.d
wh.i1e the grabbing was good. '!'he Po1ice
force here in the city in the beg:i.nn:i.ng
were unabJ.. to cope with the crilllJ.naJ.
activity wh~ aveloped on a huge scale
and simply bad to stand by and J.et the
. 1oot:;... have i:!Ieiz way. 'I'M larqe _ j o r iqr ~ wall1lJ.at'tGa •• ,&0 ~ unity t:ooJc
no pert. ia t:b~ b1Dre. . . ,.1"-- e lap
"1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,.

tzoo.. aDd lIat.icNl

J"_ .1""'"

-"=-,,
...1af . .
0"
1... ...... aonUe1. JIICIt o~
age CIOUl.d have bee p&'.....-.a.
~

UM1 _
idle si~. . atln

tIM ••
BY aup
on Pri4ay i t we_ olWious that the P01ice
cou1d not handled the situation and they
said so. '!"he delay that developed after
rriday noon ia makinq a prompt decis:i.on,
with some :rive hours passing be:l!ore Pederal troops started moving in, was al.most.
disastrous.
The violence and the threat::..
of violence had definite anti-w!hite overtones. Thi s, of course, should not have
surprised a great many people but its 1mpl:i.cations for the future are ominous.
Most of the shops and stores that were
l.ooted were owned by white people. In the
rna:;'n, those bearing t.'1-).e "soul :'3rothe:r."

-
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insignias were spared.
The teen agers
who hurled rocks and bottles at passing
automobiles were careful to select cars
occupied by whites.
What we have been witnessing in
washington and in other cities across
the 1and have not been race riots. Armed white men have not been shooting it
out in the streets with armed Negroes.
Xf the level of viol..ence continues till
r i _ aDd our offici.a1. delay in calling
out the lIIational GUard and the troopB,
then the wb.ii:e peop1. .in t:hi.. oountzy
will . . . t:hIR • •l v _ anc1 the ehooting
will _ . .
XI! the 1 ....1 oft ..101.-s. +Plld ...... :La t:IIe .,,,._, ~I . .
to -iDeJ t:he white aa4 t1a4a bJ..wck people
~ wi.11 de chull tma . . ..1A.

noaa.

X. i.• • g .... t ~e4y ....n ..,. ......
u1ar leader is struck doWn. A number of
]I"""n of the BoUs. have been unable to
under.tend just why i t was the Martin LUther ICing voul..d go back to Memphis after
the Clifficulty he had encounured f:here
several days before he was killed. Violating a Fedexa 1 restraining order and
being' _med by his own followers that
his life was in danger, makes it right
hard to understand why King made his decis:i..on to return to Memphis.
Efforts to force the congress of
the 'tT.nited states to appropriate :':>ilJ.ions

"""--~---

-...,;

of dollars for more jobs, more housing,
and more everything for the cities will
be exceedingly difficult. Faced with
a $29 bil1ion deficit. the war in Vietnam and a right unstable do1l.ar must be
considered by the 1awmakers before they
take action under pressure and threats
of more violence.
Millions of tons of food are being
_ a d into washington today to take care
of tho•• who were burned out.

lU.a9' f ~ral. will be lieU .in At1Iua1l:a. Geoqia todIty at 10.00 a.a. and
f l 8 . so,ooe 1' •• 1" . . . . 1 • • • r . . . . .
ia . . . . . m•••
. _ t _ 1 J ....... I •• '.",
a 1111 ' . . o~. " __
.:e. o . . . . .
_...... tIIIe.,.t.ae .z . . . . ._ oil . . . . ._
. . . . . . . . . . . X'epc . . . . .uU..... f:n. COUD1:ri.. ....1II.tl ...... 0 are . . .i .... « . . tills
'United Nation., wil1 be there.
I llope
and pray that after the fun.:ea1 i . aver
we wil.l be ab1. to control any violence
Which may erupt in cities aero •• this
country.
t

.,.1
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Apri.l. 22, 1968
JUst before the deadline for filing
for office expired, Theodore Lavit, an
attorney from Lebanon, Kentucky, who is
origi.naJ.J.y from New York, al.ong with
Robert simInons, an attorney from .'6OwHng
.;
• <
, , y ._rom
f'
T n d~
.. o _S
or-,_g".na
....
..
__ ana,
G reen, w1:1

filed against me on the Republican ticket. I have no opposition in the Dem0cratic Primary and have already received
my Election Certificate.
DUring the past week ::r was .in Kentucky during the Easter recess and heard
very little about eH:her of the Republican candidates.

The people here in washington are

right: worried about the _reh which wil1
take place during the month o~ May.
It
aow .ppean t:hat: _eral thowraDd p.epl.
lIllY CCIIe in en4 their leaden ill the
Black !'Gil. 9 . . . . . aftI'I ill t:hw . . ·.lA ......
__ JCiat _ "'.,. . . .., tIIaa1I . . ••• tile
appa: ... _ all of 1:Jl4tu vs........
IIftd .."B.,Ciatsea t:ke 11; H ' " w:U.1
:tun li'lpl!, RaJ' ia " ..!Ilia. 1;.8. . . " intaDc2 to pitch teat:. Oft t:1t4t If 11,.1!! co.....

COIIo\IZ'W'.

in9' to reports, and real trouble DIllY reault.
Why the Attorney General and the
Administration permit S~kley carmichael
to contillue his tirades, and with Rap
Brown now out on bond, we may rea11y
have a hot sUJmler.

April 27, 1968

we are still engaged in a fierce
struggle in south Vietnam, notwithstanding the fact that for weeks now a 55.te

for the peace talks which meets with
the approval of both sides has not
been agreed upon. We will lose thoul5ands of boys bet:ween now and the time
we sit down at the peace table. Yesterday B52 Bombers hit enemy targets
within 26 miles of saigon, bombarding
huge North Vietnamese forces believed
massing for the largest attack of 1968.
Loud speakers JIIOunted on top of police
trucks issued warning. all day yesterday
in saigon infoJ:lllinq the people that the
Viet oonq wanted to attack saigon again
ad i:ltat they will alt £ t to t ...n:ori••
aa4 kill the people.

=

_.t,.
a_ ...

1018 •• , ..,t ...t
stat......... Iox to the 1Illted . ." ...
ia the leU. . t:JIft 1M
lPII L.
a h-Maa~ p.c. nttlu lit ia yiAtt. . . . . . . private cit1a8lh At.
conference yesterday president JObnson
lUUlOunced the redgnation of Mr. Boldberg and at the _ _ time, named George
A. Ball to succeed hill. I bave alway.
been very much illlprel5l5ed with Mr. !!aU
and believed that he is one of the best
men that we have had in the state Department during this century.
All!

pc".

Finally commissioner Washington,
here in our capital City, issued a statement to the effect that District officials will be prepared for any evenuali ty in connection with tbe poor people' s

campaign set. to begin here next week.
peop~e here general.l.y are distarbed
about this new march since we have just
come through one riot where l.ooting and
burning prevai~ed for days. yesterday,
before my subconmi ttee on the District
of COl.umbia BUdget, we interrogated 0""0"'1-_""
miss ioner 'Washington and i:he JRt!ftlbers of
hi. staff, under Secretary of the ArfffY,
McGiffert, Assistant Attorney General.,
Frad Vinson. Jr., A.sistant secretary
of the Interior, Nash castro. along
with z-.pz_eatati".. o1! i:he ~ and the

Air "xce •
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vi.a au
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tI1te rAP .a of
k. lab' ........ Hlft.

7

iIo . .a

••• ,.u".. ..............

. . . . . . J.•

#... .

IISI' r ... "'• •
a ....... _ ••.1. . . . . . . .' all' ••• 1117 ....
• _ •••
1 olE . . . . . an I ..... I _IIIto t:ake tdle aoticlft tllat :I did, .... :E g. ",
a .tateaent to the effect that we had received answer. to our questions fzaa the
AttoXllji" General.' s O:f:fi.ce and th. office.
of the AnIIy and the :Enterior, which were
not frank" fair or honest. We had a
right. ten• • s ••• ion :for a wb1.l.e, but at
least. we iDfoxmed the commissioner and
those present that the people in our
capital City, and the property here, must
be protected.
J: informed the commissioner that the r:toting, J_ooting and burning
which started in our capital City on April 4 and continued untll saturday, April
6, cost certain taxpayers we.1.1 over $13

, \i

~1ion

i n damages t o real. estate. The
suffered in goods, wares, and merc::handize, tota1s mi.~l.:i..ons _
some 7 or 8
~pl.e died
e i t h e r d:i..rectl.y or :i..ndirect:Ly as the resu1t of t.h.i.s riot. The Dist . r i c t of COl.umbia, aocordi:ng to figures
r_~eased yesterday,
_i~~ l.ose over
$5
2ft:l..~J.ion by __ irtue of addi tiona1 costs
~~essa%y :for services and 1088 of r _
:L~ss

-VOE!!nue.
~e p . c>p1. who :LOV'e, bOnor. and r _
_ • • ~ t:Jd.• c!.i.t:.y ~ the SO stat••
~ elM ak..cA and are .ti1l. dilltur1Jed ewer
......t ttook p1.aoe -net .....t
, talc. p1aa.
-.1 WI" Moe atda ..

'II.. .. a . . . Ir . ' . , .... ..... . Sa I. • ....
.....taal ct.fIy . . . . cit • __• •11 sa t, 1ft • !II. ..
.... tan .. 2ua •••
at......
_1t/::.j.aa _ • •
e .... a11..........

,:1._ ..ak......
____ ... ...

..........z _

of OOIlg'r... eftA people who

1.:L• • :Ln. wa_h.i..nqton bave written to __ •
_lQd to the o't:her m T mb e r . o f thi. 00.
of tt..4IM!, c:oncern.:1.:n9 t:he PoOr peopl.·. March
_hic:h appare:ntJ.y wi.1.:L take place next
~:nt:h.

'f'hey ~t t o knc::ww j u s t what action
_1.1.1 be taken to protect the lives of
ou.r peop~e and ti1e property in this ci.ty.

Those _ho caused t h i s riot were
thugs and 1.a_ v:i..o1ators.
These peop1e

--'

.....

- --

were not seeking civiJ. rights.
They
were simpJ.y taking adVantage of an unfortunate situation.
certainl.y we are faced with preb1 . _ in our cities today, and a. great
amount of IIIOney IllUst be expended to
brinq about better housing, more jobs,
and better educational. opportunities.
WhiJ.e this takes p1ac., we must keep
in mind that the r igh1;.s of t:he 1aw
abiding citizens are _ a t as prec::ious
aa the rig'llta of the '1_ vio1ator.

8.

'!'h. l.aw _ _ be _~cm::ed . . . tile
. .~iq. . . II •• ,le ia ...i .
'twY ta-

t:

&I.. ...
~

"he pl ••••

. . . . . . ri. . . pinlll &1111 . . . dOl
o ......11 ..... -.aU be ~fi.c:illlit.
I f our ofnc1.a1. !.Mend itO • uwit
concU.tioJ'UI to d ....1op which wiJ.1 avain
pl.ac. our peopl.e in danqer, and the
property of our peepl.e and the Federal
g"O'Y'.rnment, i:h_ t!h. peopl.e are entitled
to have this :i.nformation in advance.

April 29, 1968
Vice President HUbert H. m.unphrey
l.a.unched his pres:i..dent:i..aJ. campaign on
saturday as a "unity" candidate _ho
hopes to pull. together the divided elements of t.."1e Democratic Party. Humphrey

announced his formal. entry before sOllIe
2,000 cheering supporters at the Shoreham Hotel and on nationwide teJ.evision.
The campaign co-chairman ilIInediateJ.y
cl.aimed that the Vice president al.ready
i s cl.ose to a f.i.rst-bal.lot victory at
the Democratic National. convention next:
August. HUmphrey. in his announcement.
said that i t was time to put away infl.amatory words, sel.fish ambitions and
pettiness. The tUne was here. he said.
to speak out on behal.f of AI\lerica •

. . , the V:t.ae px • •.i.clent w.i.ll l.oc:k
bo&'JN with BaDby' ICalmsdy end _ _ _

.
till'.,.

~
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GIll . . . . . . 'S Y t::IMIt . .

1d.:11 .....
wha~. . i . n __ LIla. eo .... , . , . . . .
...i.D
the City durinq

the d

=m.e:nUon.

short1y after our hearing was he1d
be:tore lIlY SubacA;-.. i ttee. ocm- i • •ioner
washi~ heM a pre•• conference ana
said that the peopl.e wou1d be protected.
and that pzoperty woul.d be protected.
He said that District offieial.s expect
to be prepared for any eventual.ity in
connection with the poer peop1e' s campaign, set to begin here next week.
May
The united

3. 1968

states and North V:tetnarn

agreed today to start preliminary talks
in paris on May lOth, or a few days later. We all hope that the tal.ks on a
compl.ete bombing halt in North V:ietnam
wil.l. lead to full-scale neqotiat:ions for
peace. Special. Ambassador W. Averill
Harriman has been desiqinated by president Johnson as the U.S. Representative
at the ta1ks. He will be ass:isted by
Cyrua R. Vance, one of president Johnson' s txouble shooters, and a right able JIUUl. Averill Harriman ia the former
Governor of New York and, for a number
of year. DOW, bas held different poeitJ.ons in the st:au ~t. I'JI. lIOrth
fin••• Y111 lIia'Irw.• __ lip tIhe . . . .
cd
4,..1 rrtt
. . U:s ~•• _taU. ..

XUpaIt".••__.........

.... f~ st111 aeat. i . . . . . J.a
IIout:h Vin=_ aad yen....., . . J crt •
number of our boys. lfhile the talk.
are un4er way concerning the halting of
the bombinq of North Viet.nalll, we wil.l
lose IIIOre boys.
ReVerend Ralph David Abernethy, Dr.
Mart:in Luther King, Jr. '. successor.
spent several days in washington this
past week, i~~,nq numbers of the
Congress and
f the cabinet. He
made h:is demands known for more jobs,
better housing, and a guaranteed annual
income , to t.l:te members of t.l:te cabinet
that he talked w:'.t.'l and t'len J.ett Wash-

ington, after making the statement that
unless his demands were met illlllediately,
a protest march, organized under the
Poor people's Campaign, will proceed.
Abernethy is now in Mississippi malting
arrangements to start the march, which
will begin with some 3.000 people coming to Washington and mul.t:iplyinq each
week until the demands of Abernethy and
the members of the southern Christian
Leadership COnference are met. It may
be that 50,000 or 60,000 people will
end up in wash1nqton and. aina. their
"-MI "Ul not be i!ul.l.filled, we may
have riotinq, looting. and burIIJJa!r ap.tn
in OR capi.,IOJ.tty.
_

prui4eDt Jul
=tJ: 1. atU1 .......
a ax iDa:n • •• of fzta 7 CO 10

upon

,pue.t. . . va ~
chfiai~ i.a

wi" ....

t:1ae . . . . .t 1M 11...
cal year budcJet and with a $t billion
deficit to be faced i.n the 1969 fiscal
year budcJet. Knowinq ful.l well our ecoJlCIII1.c position generally. Why the president faUs to simply tell thai. people
that, even if their demands were reasonable, this country .is unable at this time
to come anywhere near meeting them. One
day the President tal.ks in texms of more
money for poverty. Model city programs,
housing. and the next day he demands an
overall reduction in t.he budget under
which we are operating and, especially,
in the new buC'.cret unon
which OQ.r commit.tee :ts now holding hearings, ana. then
bUIion

-
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,- :'"

..;

~
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demands a tax increase.
I t is absolutely impossible for me

to understand just why the president,
knowing the situation as he does, fails
to speak out and stop a lot of the troub1e that wi11 certainly take place in the
future.
Just before we adjourned the First
S •• sion of the 90th oonqress on Deaember
15, our CODIIIittee on Appropriations pr_
pared and suceeeded in haVinq enacted a
re.o1tat:J.on calling' for a 10 pel'Cent in
all proqx.p. unCI.....y u4 a 2 puc_t:
.........oa ;:111' '.1 Old. ".MUl.CIU
do1lu . . . ill d1ftinltr ." tMt:
and oeJRaJ.aly. tIM 1Ms oM II al . .
be jwrt:1.fied al ••• tb. . wu ...l1l111ltion
.iA
aft1.c spen4tllg'. t'flt8 _ ,. . . .
1:ba lII,coval ~ the -jozit.r of
i:he people.

u.

.'
0
.
..i....

Por several months now the Vietnaa
war, of course. has been the .jor prob1_ confronting U8 and next: to the war.
of course. is the problem concerning
crime in our streets. This entire second Session of the 90th congress has
revolved around the action of the Appropriations COImIittee and the COtmIittee
on ways and Means. Our committee on Appropriations has tried to hold down domestic spending since we have a bill each
montb totaJ.inq $2.5 rnilHon for the war
in Vietnam. At this t:1.me tbere is no

chance to enact a tax increase bill
unless domestic spending is cut as
much as possible. with the pOor People's March about ready to start, and
with the President talking out of both
sides of his mouth, we are really in a
dither. On Monday of this week the
president had the Chairman of my c0mmittee, Georqe Mahon of 'l'exas,along
with Wilbur Mills, the dlairman of the
COI\I'IIittee on ways and Means, down to
the White House for a general di8CUS.iOft of ~ ••d levislatiOll reducing
the 1969 bw:lqet, now under ~idera
tiOft, 1dlic:h 1fD1l1d then p1acM the Waye
aDd IIn.s 0
I . . . . iJI. podtiaa

111'_

.,n-

.C . . . .
"'*1 Id.U
lMJr• •' . h n
U rrs of ........ 10
pen_1:. After. 11 ' . ~ lu ... of
~1oa, .11: . . . . . .
tIIiIK • PI

..... . , . . . , . . .14

u.'

l1ldOD ' 1111"' ....... b.r .... a
t . . OR ,,"*opci.~ions iJI the azu.,

r
't-

calling' for a $4billion reduction in
apendiD9, a $10 billion reduction in
the n_ obliqational authority, and nIl
$8 billion reduct:ion in reei.ions of
proqrams and proj eats heretotore approved with the money appropriated. 'l'his
action, along with the general reductions
now being made by the twelve subcommittees of the ClOITIIIittee on Appropriations
in the House, would bring about a real
substantial reduction in the overall
budget for fiscal year 1%9.
After t.1:le decision was reached on

I

.

-

.-:.:.~
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on the Resolution my Chairman and Mr.
Mills returned. to the Hill and, beginning the next day, started a selling
job on each of their committees. When
we reported the Agriculture Appropriations bill for fiscal. year 1969 on Tuesday of this week we then adopted a Resolution providing for the reductions i.n
the 1969 budget as agreed upon at the
White House. ~is Resolution is now
beill9 printed and was to be presented
to the House one day next week for f i -

na1 pe._qe.

.. :.I.'.

anI1ICMIDC!!1.D9 the ...... I • ft'it
p . .e t e ' _ ,ia ....1. Oft . . . . ~O.
die . . . . U. to iIIa.a 8 .. IIWld t:h....
n l r l U'D PI .. wi. a • • •
'lOday in

buc:If-. ..

...r ,.en1
... '"

die . . . . far: • UlX i.IIo...... aA4 ..... 0"11
in -.Il.
v ..." ... tID . , . , . tbn

..................... 111,
PcWerty

pzogz_ and

gram.s were

~tioned

Ja t:he
OCIIer pea-

IUD,

...,enJ,

which went right

along with the demanda of the l.eader.
of the pOOr people' a prot•• t oampaign
'!'hen the President _ i d
that reductions in the domestic programs
in the ~ budqet: 1«)uJ.d be serious. coming at this time, and although he cUd
not approve of the Resolution calling
for a $4 billion spending cutr $lO bil.lion in new obligational authority, and
$8 billion in recisi.ons. he wou1d reluctantly go along wi.th this proposal.
In full COmm:i. ttee today. where we were
.
th e Ind epen.en.
d ~ O-F-F·
conS:L. d er:tng
... _~_ces

now undezway.

Appropriation Bi11 for fiscal year 1969,
Representat:ive Bow, the ranking Minority
member of our COnwnittee, brought into
the committeeroom that portion of the
noon ticker tape :in the speaker' s Lounge
wh.i.ch gave :in great detail- the president's
statement concern.i.nq our Resolution and
the reductions :in the budget. He Illlkl!!d
to speak out of order and read this to
the full COn'Inittee on Appropriations.
You could have heard a pin drop and I
wiJ.l never, . s 10ng as I 1.ive, forqet
the expz'e••i.on that: eudd~y aNlnred
on t:he face or JII1f' dlaiEaaft. .J\lI!It to
t:h:1nlc that a:rt..- call1ny t:bMe __ . .
..... IIU.,* ...' •••.aad
~
••••• mtro, t:JI . . . . n .... '1 . . . . . . . . . . ..
lUI
GO

t:he.....

I 'Ill'" ..

n. _ t ........... Ma

.u. .. ,UIIII.

1IIa.... *i.1.l . . . .,. _ . .
•• • clutiOll .... eu icl1.ll!f t'or a: 11.liou ill

un.

. . lId.et . . JIIIUI a. . . . . . . . . . .1
but eerta1n1y a tax 1Dc:na. . bUl. 1IU
chance of beinq enacted at this tillle.

DO

certain1y J: knaw that the President:
.i. worried and .is under col'Uliderable
stress, but why he wouJ.d make an aboutface as he apparently has done in this
matter, is beyond my power of comprehensi.on.
GoVernor Ne1son A. Rockefeller of
New York final::ty took the plunge on wednesday of this week and announced his
candj.dacy for t..l:te Repu.bJ.ican presidential nomination.
H:i.s announcement of

candidacy came just forty days after
he told the nation he would not actively
seek the nomination.
Things have changed since then, Rockefeller said, and he
is now ready to make an active campaign.
uP to this time, Richard Nixon has been
trotting down the road by himself with
the exception of Harold stassen, the
perennial candidate.
On the DemOcratic
Side, we have Eugene Mccarthy, the Senator fl'Clll Minnesota, Vice president HUbert H. BUmphrey, from Minnesota, and
Sena~ ~rt x.nn.dy. fzom • .., YOrk,
all _lti.n9 an active campai.gn for the
Da acratdc ngelMtion.
SO far, MDOaZ1:Jty
. . . . . rif!I" well, - - t:Jae poll.t __
8hOW tba1:: R , ' " , i • • ' • • S/WZ' tlIIIa
eit:Jaee •••n... 01'
tIJiy• • . . , . .
Han, t:Jw _jedf:y o~ t:he J upl. La
thi. OCNDtIIf lin ~ . . . . . . tah.......
ill e1~ GH of the c· .... , ..__ _ eJ.t:JIell:
aide ,otiticaUy.

.n.

May 6, 1968

Here we 90 a9ain!

on sataday the Vice president, HUbert H. Humphrey, spoke in Chicago to an
annual Jewish convention and during his
speech said that the united states of
}\!IIerican would not abandon Israel during
this, its most crucial period, We are
now attempting to get out of south Vietnam and again T.. am of the opinion that
some of us should go back and. read

-
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washington' s Farewell Address another
t.ime.
on Friday, President Johnson blasted
Congress over the tax increase and budget
reduction proposals.
He said that a reduction. of $6 billion :i.n spending was unattainable and amounted to blacJanail. The
president urged congress to bite the bul~et and pass a tax increase bill for the
good of the country. He said that he wcW.d
reluetant~y go along wit:h a reduct:ion iD
apending of $4 billion but that deeper
outs. c:leIaanded by CJlm9ressJ.onal econo-'._ I.S.

-taw.

"""'4 _ ... edt. , ••

_1R'h

,,~

..... s •• up , . . . . . et-

. . . . . t.1d. • • • _ ......i . Z ..... Iiltl . . .
II ia t:he belief 1:bat ~ WUla lie
b • ~ • • , ipS,.. ,,_Ult. __ . .
• it down with th_ lICBet.iae after May 10
to • .totl.e this very unpopular war.
With all. o~ the troubl.es iD the
"WOrld today and especially in the tJnited
States. at least on one day, which was
saturday of last w~, the people iD Kentucky for a few hours seemed to forget
all of the problems facing them and
turned their attention to the runniDg
of the Kentucky Derby. This is the day
that they play, time after t:tme, one of
the finest of all songs - My Old Kentucky
Home - . Kentucky is one of t~e most
beauti.£ul states.in t.c'1e country and

on this day all Kentuckians
have a right to be proud of their state.
Dancer's Image won, ridden by Bob UsserY
who was also the winning jockey last
year. This is the first time during the
20th centuxy that one jockey has won two
consecutive Derbys. The Derby started
in ~879 with Aristides the winner, and
the time was 2:37: 3/4.
C!ertain~y

May B, 1968
MrS. Lurleen wa11ace, the t'irst _
. . . . .vex elected CJovernor of AlabP75"
d.i.ed of cancer thi.s w.ek. she suffered
. . . • perUloil . . aB ... __ ,.en lIIDd cU._
ill her s1..,. . . . , . . . . . . . 01 81Dllie
wa11ace, 1Iho i . DICJW a c tiMe,. .a ••
id.m:. of the tDliUld . . . . . . . . . . ., _
til_ 1INIY. will recei.. . a
aaar ~.
Be w:111 not be die wil J A., nn ....." ~
course, but he may carEy eJ\OU9h of the
southern states to cause both the Republican and DeIIIOeratic nanineea conaiderab1e difficulty.

VZ.'

Senator Kennedy won the Indiana
presidential primary by taking' 42 percent
of the vote against his two rivals, Senator Eugene Mccarthy and favorite son
candidate, Governor Roger D. Branigin.
According to press reports, Senator Kennedy spent over $2 million in Indiana
during this campaign. In addition to
carrying J:ndiana, "the Robert F. Kennedy
slate here i.n 1:.'J.e District of COlumbj.a

'Was successful in defeating the HUbert
H. HUmphrey slate. This came as quite
a surprise.
We had an upset in the state of
Ohio. John J. Gilligan, a former Member
of the House of Representatives, won the
Senate DemOCratic nomination by upsettin<J
Senator Frank J. Lausche, the party I s
champion vot_getter for over a quarter
of a century. Senator Lausche was comp1.eting his second term in the Senate
and had previously served five tezma a.
OOVezUOL of the state of Ohio. Lausche
for year. now hal _ _ Jcnown a. a - . r ~. . . . U~ .... &JIll • • __ tilU,aR
will 9D - 1:0 'V'~IIJ' :La . . . . . .1'.

.'_1

_~

. . . DOt

CIllO. III

a o·"M date 101:

tbeI'a,

o~

1'10&'....

~~_

lIDS

~.
WI.... o.U'IU "PUll" t:o
be the D.EOCZ'lltic nca1nee for hi. . . .t.
This baa been a very close race with the
Attorney General of the State. Representative Guerney i. the Republican nomin_ and this should rea1.ly be a wild
campaign until November.

l:t seems that evexything unusual is
taking place at this time. Dancer's Ima.ge, the winner of the Kentucky Derby on
saturday of last weeK, was removed from
first place on Tuesday of t'h5.s week and
placed in last position, which was #14.
After mak5.ng a routine exarnj.nat:i.on after
the race, i t was determined t.'l.at a pain-

killing drug had been given to this
horse wi thin 48 hours of the start of
the race. Foxward Pass, who was #2,
was declared the winner and the alltime record purse, totaling $120,000,
will go to Foxward pass. BOb Ussery,
who won the Derby last year was the
rider on Dancer t s Image, and this 0 f
course was a crushing blow to him and
especially does this apply to John FU1~er, the owner of Dancer's Image.
Mr.
FUller is the aon of a fomer governor
of Mas . .chusetta and was really amazed
over t:he &etian of tlle stftUds at C!1urch-

:i.l.l

~.

'J'I i . IlOae bIwI JIad WIlt JIll_ ...
a1.1 during" hi. raeiJllf _ _ lIN ceuaeot
JUs

~... h.l'.

____

way_tea

ad

ftblillhed u,aRa of
this ~act app .. red iI'I ~e pap ... 1111'"
before the Kentucky Derby and on Derby
Dayan article atated that one of the
ankles WIll causing trouble, and ice and
cold water pack. had been applied for
some time before the race. !biB decision of the stewarlls is causing quite
a bit of controversy at this time.

after eub race.

Thi.s is the first time that we have
ever had such a situation during the 94
years of the Run for the Roses.
May 9, 1968
By

the way, Governor Lurleen l'.'a.1l:lce
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was a right unusual. woman. DUring her
campaign for Governor, she made no apologies for her election as her husband's
handpicked successor to the office to
wh~ch he coul.d not l.egal.ly succeed himsel.f. she won both the DemoCratic primary and the general. el.ection in 1966
by wide margins, cul.minating a story
book rise from a job behind the counter
in a dime store to the Governor's chair
in her native state. She was born in Alabama and after graduating :from high school
at the aqe of! 15, ahe was waitincJ until
her 18th birt:hday 110 abe could be e11.q1114e fo'I' IINX. . . . .laln ....... 1 n " " n .
be' . . . .Uon. IIIlIII . . fa ,.1 up eleatU.Dt
:La a dime lItO. . . While ~ a lla1n4l. .

ClI011.,. cour. ..
1t•••nn4 _1.... Ala n:~..

.....,

iii-

ceeded Martin Luther ltinq, Jr., !lUst ba
qui te a character. He wants to be the
great leader now and, according to a
statement placeQ in the congressional.
Record on Monday. May 6th, on Paqe H 3389,
this man' s record is set forth somewhat
in detail.. The MOntgomery, Alabama newspaper, the J«)N'l'GOMERY ADVERl'ISER, rehashed the sex scandal. with a 15 year
ol.d member of his church. 'rhis is the
man who is now leading the Poor peopl.e' s
March into Washington.

May 10, 1968

Yesterday the House passed the Monday Holiday Bi.ll whi.ch provides for uniform annual observances of certain legal,
publie hol.idays on Monday. The Holidays
affected by this bill are Washington' s
Birthday, Memorial Day, veterans Day,
and the newl.y establ.i.shed holiday, COl.umbus nay_ :r voted against this legislation
because x: simpl.y could not change Washington's birthday. From the standpoint of
government empl.oyees this bill would give
the employees a 10ng l"riday to 'l'Uesday
",e"rend and would regulate these parti.cul.ar hol.idaya to auc:h an extent that:,
aeco%1tin9 1:0 t::he
r h spa . . GIl the
~, bIa.ln . . . . . . . .tJ.cllut would be u.p&VVed.
1: do DOt kilO.. :t-t. ..... tM . . . .
. . . will 40 w:l.e 1::JlU leg'U1.atiCII when it
.1. lip foJI: £1.aa1 ........ or in COI'sf. . . ..,••

HUbert H. IlUmphrey, the poor boy
who climbed high in politics, may end up
wi th as much money to spend on an effo:rt
to win the Democratic nomination for President as is ava:llab1e to RObert Kennedy,
the rich boy who rose to the senate. Vice
President HUmphrey .is running into a spontaneous outpouring of funds from businessmen and union leaders who are afraid of
the New York senator.
An uncertain factor in the Republi-

can National.. convention t.-'f1is year is the
fact t.-l-tat onl.y about 25 percent of the

.--.-

1968 delegates will be the same as those
who nominated Barry Goldwater in 1964.
The problem of Nelson ROckefeJ.1er is to
win the votes of the newcomers. In an
attempt to stop Nixon a number of Repub1icans are now talking about the formation of a ROckefeller-ROna1d Reagan ticket.
some think that this would be sufficient to assure the nomination for Nelson
Rockefeller.
Robert Kennedy is not a t a1l like
Jack !Cennedy was a very
humorous man. kind and considerate, and
no one of the. . characteristics i . pos••••ed by Bobby x-nedy. 1ft
.:rack JC8Dooo
neely was CI . .i9D~1l9 ill WI at ViqiDia
. . .ialtt: Babe" ~ ~ . . . ~l
~ti.l lKMI netian, ~ in sp •• :bee
'
td1roug'bout the stat. ..id that !Cennedy
va• • rich ..... aDd ha4 neve&" per:fo-.d
a day.' s work ill his life. '!'his continued
for several weeks and one day, when Jack
Kennedy was out campa igninq at a large
coa~ mine, a miner wallted up to him and
said that he had heard that he was a rich
man and had never performed a day I s work
in his life, and asked if this was true.
When asked this question by the miner,
Kennedy grinned and said that was about
right. The miner immediate1y said, "Mr.
Kennedy, I just want you to know that
you ain 't m~.ssea. a darom thing! "
Jack Kennedy.

some astute !?OJ.i t:i.cians :tn t.ne Democrat party are of the opin.ion that j.f

f

1\

Robert Kennedy finds that he cannot win
the Presidential nOlllination, he probably
wil.J. txy to make a dea1 with HUbert H\1mphrey for second place on the HUmphrey
ticket.
At the age of 42, Kennedy can
bide his time until 1972 or 1976 and
then txy again.

The question is still up in the air
here in the District of columbia as to
whether or not the l'OOr people marchers,
who will descend on washington beginning
nex1: MondaY. wil1 be eliqib1e to get welfare P&YlIl8Ilta .s soon as they enter the
Di.triat. under the recent d4k!iaion of
the ...... t:a, WIliah sh'Uclk dIIJWD the 1-:f8U
r_Una:r~, all the MNhftI
a~ hatrtt ~ . . , .. wlfa.. WIft. .
i . t:hat :it is their im:etion to
111
the naUon's cap.ital, .... tJtU tdND Wald
qual:l.~ t:h8 for ".uan ,.)1 mts. It
se
s to . . 1:hat the question ot ~nent residency. regardless of whether it
ia one day or one year, should decide the
question.

nar

Yesterday, ;Ln the House, in addition
to the Holiday Bi1l. we had up the bill
which provides for a continuation of student loan programs. For the past several
months students in a number of our large
universities and colleges have simply
tak.en over the :i.nstitutions and, in a
nurn:ber of instances, completely closed
down tne sc'lool.s for days untH their
unreasonaJ:>J.e c.e.manc.s b.ac. been aqreec. ':0.

/'

",-

.-.-

:r:n considering the student Loan FUnd
Bill yesterday. an arnendntent was offered by Louis Wl'JIlan, of New Hampshire,
which provides that any student participating in any attempt to disrupt the
affairs of universities or colleges is
illrnediately barred from participating
in the program. This amendment was
adopted in a hurry.
Presidents of some large schools
and colleges in middle-sized conmmitiee
where they only have a _1l police lome.
DOW find th_elves face with the question of Whether or not thfIy' wi11 need to
. . . _i . . 1a&ge. wU...tnt'lld foft' •• of
o Ill. pW.loe J.aatad of tIM "' . . . .
....11 ni~ , •• at Sft
to cIa1
witll l'iotoaa at:>danu.

"11".'

t'INt lWJr qauUoa . . 111111_ ...
RoU.e ie, "who r ..lly will be the w!JlRer"?
This pertains to the battle between Wilbur Mills, Chairman of the Ways and Means
COIIIIIIittee, and president Lyndon Johnson,
over the 10 percent: surtax increase and
the $6 billion reduction in the 1969 budget.
May 13, 1968

'!'he poor people' s
here yesterday. First
er's Day march of some
ginning at the Kennedy

campaign began
there was a Moth3,000 people, bePlayground at

at 7th and "0" streets, Northwest, and
cont:l.nui.ng to Cardoza Hi.gh School athleti.c fi.e1d a t 13th street and Clifton,
Northwest.. There was a crowd of some
6, 000 to hear Mrs. Martin Luther King,
J r . , wife of the s1ain civi.l. rights leader, make a pJ.ea for jobs and a guaranteed
annual income for those unable to work.
Resurrecti.on Ci.ty, USA, or "shanty
wb.i.ch will. start under construeti.on today, wi.ll be erected south of the
Reflecting Pool on 15 acres of parkland
bet:wsea the L..i..nco1n II
rial aDd th.
waah~ JIOtD••• i t .
%D thi.. eity of
p1:jIwood aa4
3,000,.....
:fa.... aa.:oaa t:1le ~ _II 11...
'II
ClCA19reaa g'ftI'l1:a tbei.r 11 nala ,.. ....

townr.

0....... .

·u.... , 7 « · 777' t
PS.
and b .'tt.z: hDWtiav. '!b. w1.z:ing fN' else-

• n.sr#

joJr ••

tr.i.c.i. ty •

•

.i.nsta11.t.i.on 0* te1epboft•• , U4

connections i.nto exi.ating water and sewer
Im.s wiJ.J. be made tomorrow and Wednesday.
May 15, 1968

Reti.red Admiral HUsband E. KilIInel,
eX)IIunander of the combined US and Pacific
fleets when the Japanese attacked Pearl
Harbo~ died yesterday of a heart attack
in his hO:n\e i.n Groton, connecticut. He
was 86 years old and had been in retirement since shortl.y after the Pearl Harber
attack. The Admiral was born in Henderson
county and a nUIlLoer of :my friends in t,'1i.s

county a1ways bel.ieved. that he was the
sca.pegoat. Admiral. Kimme1 bl.amed president Roosev-e.l.t and other high us officia.J.a, sayLX1g that they w:i..thhe1d vital
information. that wou1d have alerted him
and Lt. Gen.era1 Wal.ter c. Short, Axmy
OOtlWlt.!I.nder i.D Hawaii, to the imminent
dan.'9'er of attack. He was on.l.y 59 at the
ti.n'te he re=eived the commander-in-C!hief's
assignment and his 1ife after retirement
apparentl.y ~s not an easy eme.
president JohnllOD'. o1dest dauqhter,
Lynda Bird, announced yettt_rday that she
:1..
e atiD9 a baby .in 1ate october. Her
bu.band :1• •' r u e oapt:ela d'ltarJ._ ..
,al II is _
CD aet::.i...
j,a V:1 In
•
Lynda :1. 1Lv~ at the 1fhi.~ H .s. aDd

11"

wo~..

~Olll:"
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POr a number of! aame::::hs DOW, t!:be.
officia:!.. o f the state of Maxy1and haVe
worked di1:l.qent1y for the adoption of a
state CIOnstitution.
At the election
yesterday t h i s proposed constitution was
oveXWhe.l.Inin.g:J..y defeated.

n_

Bobby Kennedy won the presi.dential.
pr.:i.xnary yesterday in Nebraska.
He received S3 percent of the vote and Eugene
McCarthy received 31 percent. Before the
President a.nnounced that he was not a
candidate, h i s name was p1aced on t.."1-le
ba1:lot and h e received 6 percent. This
was ri.ght u.nusuaJ_, because I had ass1J.!1Ieo.

that the president wou~d receive a much
larger vote. 'l"he majority of the people
in this country have indicated their displeasure over a number of his proposals,
but after all i s said and done he will go
down in history as one president who was
able to secure leqial.ation which had been
presented to the congress time after time
aince World war :I:I 1 for instance, Medic~
Elementary. Secondary and Higher Education
leq il!l~ation.
f t . ce:mpa i.gn between Bobby Kennedy
and lIagene Mccarthy has reac:rbed t:he POint
where there ia DO qu• •tion now about •
51 • •
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p.1e lire 811:1.11

u . . .~ s
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da... .._

! . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,

• .....

.a.

tile __

.toe S. ID • . , i l l • ..... . . tIae
, . i p after 't:he _ _ •
• ....... . . - f e , .
Alao ..... JIOCU'thy p • , . J. Iloeoc • veqr _. ah
ilia ca .. at c ...~ r
ar . ' . . a tJ1 UIDIr
Mccazthy had asked. seaator KeJmec!y t:o malee
the campaign, bringing- before the American
people all of the i • •
and cont:nweraies
and especially the Vietnam war. At that
time Kennedy indicated that he would not
make the race but upon being questioned
by the press, said that for the time being
he intended. going al.ong with the presiden1;
This statement was made on the assumption
that as of that particular date he was of
that opinion, but he worded i t in such a
manner that he cou~d change his position.
]. am still. of the opinion that his entry
into t.n.e race was tne last straw i.nsofar
as the president ,:i.s concerned.
a
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The Board of Visitors to the United
states Mil.itary Academy spent the weekend
in West point.
We had the best meeting
that has been hel.d since I have been a
member of the Board. By the way, I have
served as a member of this Board for 9
yeatts and prior to that time, served fer
2 years as a member of the Board of Visitors to the united states Naval. Academy.
I have served with a number of outstanding Board manbers during my time. The
pr _ _nt: Board at
bers ares lI'raderick R.
IQIppe:l.. d2a i ...... n of the Board, AIIMIrican
'l'e1epihone and -.r.1egrapib OMJietly (Jtet) 1
Rob.~ H.
a.j.oZ' Vice ~~~.

"U-.Tft.

Genezoa1 preci..ion, znc., (Jeneral 11 •• r.
0011:i..ft., U8AC _ _ ).. .reei~ .. ~

lIlati.onal. Red CZO• • , DZ'. I'Z'ank A • .,..,
pre.ident. uni.ver.i.ty of AlaIn. " Dr.
James Earl. RUdder, president, Texas A " M:
James A. Suffridqe, president, Retail
Cl.erks :International. Association. AFL-CIO:
Wil.l.iam H. Natcher, 2nd Congressional. District of Kentucky and the DemOCratic Representative from the House committee on
Appropriations, John J. Rhodes, Representative from Ar:izona, the Republ.ican Representative from the House committee on
Appropriations: Ol.in E. Teague, Representative from Texas: Alexander pirnie,
Representative from New York: speedy o.
Long" Representative from LOuisiana: and,
Senators Harry ~. Byrd, Jr., of virg5_nia,

Ernest F. Holli-ngs, of south carolina,
Jacob J. Javits, of New York, and John
c. stennis, of Mississippi.
We examined the curriculum and
made a right thorough i.nvestigation of
the Military Academy, so that a full and
complete report can be made to the president on Thursday.
A luncheon was held
and a tour of the grounds made by the
Board of Visitors.
After the tour of
the grounds.. visits were lIIIlde to d:i..fferent cl.asarooms and the superintendent· s
con:l!erence was held .. later followea by
i;he ~t·. oonJ!erence.
Later on
PricSay, we aga.t.D vi • .t.t:e4 cert:aia .hI••
ZI(M I I . . . . heW a GOftJ!_
c. w:i..O . . .
Dean.
WII had l.unc:h with the ca4eta :tZ"Olll
our ~:f:f.Z'_I~ ~~.t.CiI_ . . . . . ...e:.J.ag
was t:heft hel.d with the sua-rifttendent:,
the OOIIIIIaJ'ldant.. the Dean. an4 tho_ i n '
charge of the building program at West:
point. "rhat ni.ght, after dinner with
the Commandant, a v i . i t was made to the
barracks and we talked to a number of
the cadets .. getting their views pertaining t o matters concerning the Academy.
A reception was held in the superintendent' IS home and then we met and prepared
our f i-nal. report to the president.
One :l tern I overlooked was the Parade Review whi.ch took place on Friday
honoring the Board of v:ls:ltors. I t
d.oes your heart gooo. to see these boys

- 4662 parade and makes you believe that our
country wi~~ certain~y be in good hands
a s far as military 1eadership is concerne d in the future.
May 22,

1968

Plywood and tent shacks are now
scattered a~l over the 15 acre track of
~and which .l.ies para.l.1el to the Reflecting Pool. According to the newspapers,
ac:c...........aation. have now been constructed
for 8ClIIIe 2,000 member. of t:he Poor Peopl.es'
cam.pai911. Sanitati.on probl. . . are riqht
1
I C'runt and aoc:ozd:llll4l' to p.1c~.a in
't:h.
both black aDd 'IdlJ.u eh:l..l.cb'en
aze _
. .1
i"9:1..a t:h. . . .leatiB9 Pool.
s ....ral ser:l.oua cr~. haYe b . . . C>IC
itt.-.d but not reported i n the paper.. A
young Jewiah qi1'1. -""""ut: 1.9 yee&'a of 119*.
~_. a.sist:l..ng in the erection of the
shacks and before she completed her work
that niqht, she was raped. I presume
that when this case i.s ca~led for trial
several months from now. the newspapers
_i~l finally disclose the fact that the
c ::rime took pl.ace in the Poor peoples'

paper..

Camp.

One of our Members from Chicago.
Representative Annunzio, received word
from his chu.rch that he and the members
o f his family should go down and assist
t h e ?eo?J.e :'.n ':.'>:te erec"'::5.on of the tents
and shac~<;:s.
',7!1i ~.e wa J.:'<:'.ng through -';.he

-
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-

city. co1ored boys ran up to his daught e r and open1y propositioned her and
her father. very much incensed, immediate1y l.eft the grounds. He returned to
the Hil.1 and in a very excited manner
exp1ained to a11 of the Members who would
l.isten to him just what had transpired.
The permit for Resurrection City,
USA. was issued by the Department of the
Interior with JUne 16th being the terminat:i.on date.
J:t now
that Reverend
RAl.ph D. Abernathy. the l.eader of the
1"OOr Peopl.•• • C paign. _ys that a _reh
wil.1- be hel.d :in Wash.ington on JUne 19th.
Apparent1y the tellOM or the pe%"~ 'II _
ao~ 1:.0 t:he 18 . .1. . . cd tJU.a 0
.11p.
I do hope that bet!ore 1:h. cUipIlip il
~ ... _
wi11 have no _ . . . l.ootin9 aad
burnJ.nq.

s.-

'l'he peep1e in this country are limp1y :incensed over the fact that thil is
taking p1ace :in Washington today and that
any permit was issued to these people for
that part of the National park b91:ween
the Linco1n Memor:i.a1 and the washington
MonUl1lent.
May 23, 1968
For the past one and one-half years
now we have had students attempting to
take over di_fferent colleges and un!.versj_ ti. es j_n t"j_s country. In some !.nstances

t.~ey have had sit-down demonstrations in
administration buildings and dormitories
and i t has required nearly several weeks
to finally oust them.
This, along with
our crime in the streets and our war in
Vietnam, really has disturbed the people
throughout our country. General DeGaulle
has made all kinds of suggestions during
the past l~ years on how to operate this
country as wel.l. as several other countries
in the worl.d, and now he has hi.s hands
ful.:L _ The strike.
by student demonstrators in I!'rance have reached a point
where everything- bas b .en stopped except:
Min.i.aaJ. . . . .ti.aJ. .ervic•• and provi.iona
have 13aen cut off or1)e4"Y cU........... 4.
O¥er 7 ai.l.J.1on
aJre ca .uiJle and
the atu4ents in pari. an4 in cit:1. .
tJllI::~U't; iIhe ecnatAury aJr'e a_tia9 the
pol.Loe :1ft the .tzoeeta an4 atot: rtd.lII9 to
take over all of the coll.ege. an4 uai.versities. The French qC>Vernment yesterday turned back a parl.iamentary attempt to toppl.e i t after promising to
consider broad economic concessions to
end the revolt of several. mil.lion workers _
'!'he censure vote in the National.
Assembly totaled 233 which i s just 11
short of the necessary 244 majority.
President DeGaulle now is in a position
to advise his own people and operate his
own country for a change.

1..

.8.»'.

The Poor PeonIes·
'V.'ash.3.nqton stepped up

campa5.gn here in
j.ts ].o"b~:"ng e:'::£ort

yesterday as COngress hinted that it
might act if the group seeks to violate
i t s permit for Resurrection city. rt
now appears that there will be more than
3, 000 in Resurrection City and that the
June 16th deadline ~i11 be ignored.
In
addition to the perntit, a requirement
that a $5,000 bond be posted, which wiJ.l
be used to place the land back in good
condition, has not been carried out by
the leaders of the poor peoples' campaign.
May 24,

or
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'CIId.. . . . . . . . - i I I . C I . . .Ui... , - - . . .
ri
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1dM 14 mi_ lelnlT
aa. . . .,.,. l i r . o~ aeuly • ,.....
'Jftd.a ....
1I1u...... ' . . . .
d
1110 ... ...u.1.... ,_ ~ ICC
~. l"elr.r
t=Ja-. .. ,..an . . . . .
BcdIo I. ....

11.'_ ...

8.-

9i...... u . . . idea oE jut hOW lCIftCJ ,..
may expect At.ll.J. t e . to !:Ie in ue at
t h i . tiM.
Yett1:ft'C!ay Pre. idem: JobftllCll _Lias d
the North Vietnamese that under no cirsUllUltance. will they be allowed to w:i.n

on the battlefiel.d While neqotiating in
paris. 'l'he President said that the fl.ow
of men and material.. from North Vietnam
into south Vietnam has never been greater than it is now.
J:t seems to me that
Hanoi is not ready a t this time to reach
an agreement which 'Will bring a):)out an

"
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honorab1e peace.
Yesterday the senate passed the
crime Bil.l. that we had before the Bouse
l.aat year.
'!"his bill goes beyond the
provisions of our bill and contains certain meaaures pertaining' to safe streets.
court decisions. wire-tappinq, and gun
control. that were not ;in the HOuse bil.l..
l: see nothing wrong with the senate tIIi11
and expecL to vote for the conference R_
port ~ i t i . moaght back to us.
~ 1.• • ~. ral

a•• ·D

. . . . . . . . IIDC . . . .

...,........ 11.___

J. -W. clap

lrip •• h,:va;,

ia .......xeatlOil C1_ _ _ . . a . . .~~
11.
GIIIlIII.,~
p1rtilllli4 . . .
n _110.. of eu. . . . U .
ple •• 1 _au •• t::::IaIt .... , . . . . . . . I I.
e
•
ft ......... ____ calCI.....
plet:elJ'
tile fiGOIf.' i . j1UJt:.
a ~.., inch•• off i:he qJ:01md. s:lnce they
bay. been in the park the weather baa
be8ft bad, off! and on. al.most f/IIIery day.

'_.'1'

'all_*...

.,.W ..., ..

May 29, 1968
Last year we pa.sed a bill :ln the
Hou • • which provided for a Pedera1 es-

tate tax credit to the Josiah K. Lil.l.y
estate of $5.5 mill.ion which in turn will
del.iver to the Federal government for 10cation in the smithsonian l:nstitution the
Josiah K. Lil.1y coin co11ection which is
appraised at $5.534.808. This co11ection

contains 6,,~~5 pieces. Every go~d coin
minted, with one exception, of «very denom:Lnation in uncirculated condition i l l
in this co1~ection_
'!'he smithsonian has
this particular coin, which is the 1870
san Franciaco mint $3 gold piece. There
are 1200 coins in the Central and SOUth
American collection and 300 dlinese and
Japane•• pieces. When thu coin collection is placed in the Slllithsonian, the
ad. thllOlli.an wU~ h.".e the outstandi.ng
oo.in co1141Ctica in the world.

_.eIa ...'T.

'I'OdaJr U7 aD • • •
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ud... &nr •
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ft I ,J ...... 11•• ' . , . . . . . . . .

ua.

ra.mltt...
ti.ll . , ••
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',a" __
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JliiSJI
• ral 1FT • • . . . . 12' at . . .

•• n1ut:ic:a 011111,.

~

nt ••
:t.a•

"'*___

.......

clactfoa fa . . . . .p •• 1 1 , . , a flO !du ....
in new obliqational autllorityf _d . .
billioa in reei.ion.. X YOtec1 for lIlY
a - i t~' I I rewoluticn and today X vot:ed
~or the $4 ])111iCID ...ed1action .,tiOll.
Since this $4 billion motion _s d.t!. .~
ed today, this sho~d give IIOIIIe indication as to how the $6 billion conf.r.,....
report. Which also contains a 10 percent
increase in income taxes, will be received.
JUne 3.

1968

Helen Keller. one of t.ne great women of thi.s country died on saturday o f

last week. Mark TWain said one time that
NapOleon Bonaparte and Belen Keller were
the two greatest characters of the 19th
century. Helen Keller's life was truly
one of the most remarkable examples of
our t:iIIIe and her death, just short: of
the age of 88 years .. leaves the whole
world poorer. 'l'he blind and deaf 9i1'1,
who later graduated from college and :bee.... one of the ..,st famous women of the
world, will lone] be remeabered. U1 this
ql of disiUuiol' ant and discouragement
'" can i11 afford to los. nc:h • ~i.J:te ex. e _ Bela ...11ezo.. wIlo had t:o ~igbt
all tile nr dud.., ~ etire lU'-Jae •

..

I.... ... . .a .... ..

~_".W_. II

',all

", •• Ia, of laft ..
alae
I,m.1' <J
teet_
. . 11
s. _I . . . . . ..
.... • at1d.~. 1ecI • fUtU d 13 CM.clt-

".0

c1atea £olr tile 1'1. •• • ••
81.11". II ,
1¥OWn, • six-t1:aa loaft r. t1la .Inat.,
raJl saooad. on the JtepUb1icen side .ntdge
MarlClilf Oook. the OoWlty JUc1CJe of JefferlOll 0DImty, defeated ft. 11' Rouse ....belr
Eugene siler. Judge COOk and Mis, PadeD
"ill fight it out i.n November. John C.

watts OVerWhelm1n91y defeated Dan dlandler, the son of A. B. "Happy" Chandler,
in the Democratic primary in the 6th District. Representative Watts even carried
C!handler's horne county of Woodford. carl
perkins and I had no opposition in the
primary. , The same applied to Representatives Gene snyder and T;.m Y,ee carter on

-
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the Repub1ican side of the House. Representative Frank A. Stubblefield defeated.
_ithout any difficul.ty paul DUrbin, a ret i r e d A:r:my colonel, who at one time was
quite a campaigner in Kentucky. Xn the
Second COngressional. District, RObert D.
s:i.Jgnons. an attorney from BoWling Green
Who moved in from :Indiana some seven or
eight years 8g0. defeated Theodore Lavit.
and attorney from Lebanon. Kentuclc.y. Simmons wil.l run against M in NOV.aber. X
_ s sc _hat suzpri.sed at the 9Ot:e t:hat
Sf
nns and LeVit rtICeived in the 20
c::ounti._.
received 4,885 _ _. .
• rel LaYU: ~i." ~.681 votes. ftais wa.
i:he
Illest votwt :i.A ..., . . . .w.1caa p d say U t . .t:wdqf.. :bl ••nld of . . .
COUft"i.. . . ~. . . ~ 100 ~
c.sto.

.1 _.

_B_

X do bolle f:Jse:t: 1dd.s b . . . . . as

2

..

June 6. 1 ...

Senator RObert r. Kennedy i . dead.
Re _ . .bot in the head _rly yesterday
morn:.lng in a ha~l.way in the AI6ba • •sdor
Hotel. in Los Angeles by Sirhan Bishara
Sirhan. aged 23. of pasadena. california.
Kennedy· s attacker also wounded at lea s t
five other persons but none seriously.
The shooting took pl.ace in a hallway just:
o f f the ba11roonl of the Ambassador Hotel.
a few minutes after Senator Kennedy l.eft
a cel.ebration party marking his v:tctory
.i.n the Cal:tforn:La .Democratic Preferential
primary.
The shots were fired at 3: 20 AM,

At 4:00 AM he was given the last

EDT.

r i t e s of the Roman catholic dlurch. His
_ife. Ethel. Kennedy, Who is expecting
h e r eleventh ch:i.ld. was with her husband
and remained with him until he died. Withi n a few minutes after the shooting Senator Xennedy was removed to a hospital
and later transferred to the GOod samarit.an Hospital. for surqery. A group of outs tanding surgeons performed a brain operation to remove the bul.let which had entered on the right side of his head just
behind his ear. Apparently senator KenD4dy was ~ :by ~ oS' _re lIullet.
!:Md. ~ cml.y seS'iCMUI 'tIIDUI1I4 wa. tile Jaead
'llaAs _ , ~. 18.
....

'n

"_

.aI.•.

'1•••

.au..... /'

. . . .1'11 ,
., . . . . . . . . 18 •
""'
a'CIan. _ .*IIV_
.. ..... culllltiq
~

1a: lts7

-n is • p.1I una
M ......
be " . . nil: Sttsc1, j
• '.awly
tuiag
f:x
• • 22 . .1illllr piftle1. it!
'Was di&eoV'ered t:bat he had tour $100 billa
on his peS'lIIIOD. and in his %'OQD at hi.
JIIOther·. pl.ace, notes were found concerning Kennedy'. itinerary. scraps of not••
_ r e aleo found in his lIIOt:her' 8 ~ 1iIidI
indicate that this was a premeditated
cr:l1'lle, and IIOIIIe of the notes showed the
importance of killing Senator Kennedy befor the first anniversary of the Israeli.Arab walr this month.
Senator Kennedy
never regained consciousness after the
brain surgery and died today at the age
of 42. President Johnson, on learning
of the deat...~ of Senator Kenneo.y, mad.• a
c

• abO".

aa.

statement concerni.nq this tragic act
and still avoided making a positive
statement concerni.ng enforcement of
the law Which is so essential at this
time. Six of Senator Kennedy's children were in california at the time of
the shootiJl9' and shortly before 3:00
AM this morning the three eldest children arrived. and were taken into the hospital room. The i.dentity of Sirhan was
obtained by tracing the pistol, notwithstandinq the fact that he was .ubdued
illlfteCUately after nriD;' the ~. withiDIJ t e or fift... feet o~ the 8eDlltor,
he refwlecl to 9iv. hi. _
or lIllY otIMtr
i~'~.
ede. liT 1. . . - .....
t1d.a _
tall'" f'lIsJr witl1a poUoe

_..s

or~J.oca

_ea... .,.

..........,tbJIf NT

... "',ral.....

g,tve .... ..... 11. :f.c bi' act.
11ft

M .10,000.

. . of

-

F ....
~

JIa11 . .

u.. _U. . . . .

terecl Senator XelmeCly" head !:IIb!Dd his
r i _ t ear, another crea.ed hb head and
a third blUet lodqed in the back of his
neck.
As with the as.a.sination of president John F. Kennedy four and one-half
years ago and the assa.sination of Martin

Luther I<i.ng, Jr., two months ago, there
are expressions of anguish and fear all
throughout our country. Vice president
HUmphrey and the other candidates cancelled their campaign plans and speaking engagements.

T'he other vict:Lms of the shootinq
were E~izabeth EVans, 42, whose skul.l
was entered but not penetrated: Ira
Gol.dstein. 19, an employee of the conti-

nental News selVice, ~o suffered a bullet
wound in the left hip: Irwin stroll. 17.
wounded .in the left hip: paul schrade, 43,
regional manager of the united Automobile
Workers and a longtJ.me xennedy backer who
suffered a scull fraeture but was reported :i.n good condi t:ion 1 and an American
Broadcaatill9 COmpany unit manager, Wil~iam wei. .l, of Washington, wbo

W.

8IIot
:1Il t:he l.eft .ide Dell%' the abc1aIIr and requ;i.red auzgezy.

•
i • • of tdae .IM"III flMUr joAat
. . . . ftbe1 •
..,. ___ all. sri_ ...
pi. .l. !!'Iser 1MJ.'nlll .srator ........
• m"ady. JU. ~, . . . pUricia x.-.

:ro:rd.....

'=he ~ • • ~"". wi 111P, _ .
Jacque1iDe Kennedy. 'I!2e P ••• I. haa - INi
...eQ i.nto the ca.. and fIIIery possible
precaution taken to a.. t:bat Sidlan doH
not experience the same act that took
plaee when Oewald, f:he Sl%'derer of Preli-

dent Xennedy, met his end.

Senator Kennedy and president Johnson were bitter enemies and it was the
efforts of Senator Kennedy and Senator
MCCarthy that brought about the announcement from the president a t the time i t
was roade, stating that the president
wou~d not :be a cancl.idate :eor re-election.
Bobboy Kennedy had his friends and he had

-
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h i s enemies.
'!'h.ere seemed to be no
hal.f-way line as far as the people were
concerned. They ei.ther l.oved him or
they hated him.
He was very unlike his
brother, former president Kennedy.

'.rhe Kennedy family and Robert: Kennedy' s wife Ethe~' s famil.y have really
experienced horrible trouble during the
past several. years. Ethel Kennedy's father and mother were kil.1.ed in an air-

p1an. accident.
Shortly thareafter her
brother was kil.l.ed in an airplane acdclent.
.res1.defte JtelJftecl.r ___....iDa~. .
and t:he el.d••• b • • tdl ••, .J'ulJll: KclPfLIJ,
J'Il:.. va. kill_ :La . . a.t.Jrp1ue ~
dIImri.aiIf ~1d.... ft. . . of tIM . . . . .
va. Jd.l.l.ed i.Jl ala &1.zpl.aJae eacideot ADd
aftOt;Jaer s1.n.... -..110 1.. ~. . . . - .in • pciftt:. • . " . . .ita 1MIU1f all of ber
l.i:l!e.
senator :.cit_reS JtenDedJ' was aaNt:
kil.1.ed __era1. years aqo in a horrible
airpl.ane accident. JOseph Jtennedy, Sr.,
the h_d of the Keftnedy family, has suffered • ."erel. heart attacks and a right
severe stroke. A1.l of his life he of
course has been a. right ruthle•• man and
now has reached the point where news, such
as the assassination of Senator Kennedy,
i s withheld unti~ they are positive that
the news will. not bring about his death.
Mrs. patricia Lawford, one of the sisters
of senator Kennedy, has had difficulties
i n her marriage and is now leading a

a

very unbappy 15_£e.

The Kenned.y family
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has had more than its share
of troubl.e and just how much JIIOre they

can take, the LOrd

on~y

knows.

We have turmoil. in this country to-

day and the revolution in American life
that is underway is not: good.

NOt:

only

our countJ:y, but many others, are experiencing the same difficulty concerning law and order, rioting and looting,
and general. disorder. This il one of
the . , s t crue 1&1 per~ in the hiatosy
of our COUIlt:zy and unl.. . . we bl.'ing •
• top 1:0 t:hi.. pft118ftt tread. there 18 DO
w 1U. . . ,dI• . , . , . wt..1l. ....

OIl!

00$ . . . . .
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'* '......

full. o~ ....:1.._ Ma=_1dat
1DIlU_ o~ aobren ... It I daly. ora..." . .
~i_
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tiIlat:
1a tile ..~. . .
.Poat t:oday i.• • • :fol.1oowII.
- ROIlBl\'.l' 1'. K&U4BDY IS DJ,\J) LBJ Ask. :and Of Violence -

('1'hursday)_sen.
RObert F. Kennedy died today at 4:44 AM,
EDT, at the a<;Je of 42 from a gunshot
wound :in his brain.
Los Angeles, June 6

'l'h e announcement was read to newsmen 5 minutes later by Kennedy's press
secretary, Fran.'" Manki.ewcz.

-
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president Johnson said in washington on learning of the death:
"This is a time of tragedy and loss.
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy is dead.
DUring his 11fe he knew far more
t:.han his share of personal. tragedy.

Yet he never abandoned his faith in
America. He never lost his confidence
:I.n i:.b. ~iritual. .u8l9th of ordina%y
meft

and

'tI'?'Aen.

ie.".

I :bawl
a ~ callJ.atr -... ........... \\0 .lIes"'_ a ... d
~ fOIIt . , d~.
aft".
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JU.4lllri.oa'.
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25-hcar atruw1e for life.

With t:.he Senator at the time of his
deeth in the GOod S-ritan lIDapital here
were his wi.fe, Bt:hel: the widow of hia
brot:.her, Hrs. John F. Kennddy ; his two
aiaters, Hra. Stephen smith and patricia
Lawford, and stephen smith, his brother1n-1aw.

Kennedy's body, accompanied by his
fam:i..l.y, will. be flown back to the East
sometime today.

Shortly before 3: 00 AM, three of

Kennedy's chi1dren, l<at:hleen. 16. Joseph.
15, and Bobby, 14, arrived and were taken
quietly into the hospital. They flew here
from Washington. where the Senator's body
will be taken.
Authorities have charqed a Jordanian,
identified as Sirhan Bishara sirhan, Now
24. he came to this country when he was

13.
Ria identity wes traced from the pistol used in the shootinq and fl"Olll fin9er~iJlu •
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s.d he l.1ved, ~ . .id, he proia
abl, would have had ..rioue and crippling
brain inj ury.
Mr. lCennedy _ . gUnned down

at 3t20

AM, EDT, on Wednesday, moments after making a victory speech to his supporters
in california's Democratic primary.
Leaving the ballroom of the Ambassa-

dor Hotel, he went into a kitchen corridor. There he was felled - and five others hit - by a fusillade of eight .22
cali:ber bullets emptied. from a revolver.

-

.:,..;,.

Sirhan was captured on the spot and
then arraigned secretly.
Bail was set at $250,000 and six
counts of attempt to col\llli t murder were
~od.ged against Sirhan. A brother, Adel

Sirhan, with whom he lived in pasadena,
he~ped to identify the accused assailant.
Mayor sam Yorty of Los Anqeles told

a

new. conference that: the Iver Johnson

p1. .tol used in the assassination attempt:.,
aftOther aid in the ident1licatiOil proc-•
. . . . . - . . d by aDOthU' brother, Jl\mier(Joe)
&:LlCban.

-.of-"aU_ . . . . . . .1•• ,
when It tMlty . . IItnd ..... SIt I

P

on. of Jun_ . . . .....
f . vitll ..... vi*
~ oft . * b .7'.,:1 • J9Il

It

iIIJ"t. . . .""'_

b _ tbe
t:h.

n1eti'lll'elJ

workers a short: distanee .".,.,.

one bullet entered lCannedy" head
behind his right tar and lodged in the
brain. Anot:ber CJRzed his head. A
third lodged in the back of his neck.
'!'he news, comil\g' , for most, with
stunning unexpectedness on breakfasttirl\e television and radio shows, had an
iznpact that for many Americans has become all too familiar.
with t.i.e assassi.nation of pres.ident John F. Kennedy 4~ years ago and
AS

wi th the assassination of the ReVerend
Martin Luther King, Jr., two months ago,
there were expressions of anguish, of
baffl.ement and of fear for the country.

"There are no '-l'Ords equal to the
horror of this trade.gy," president Johnson sai.d.
He ordered the secret service
to protect all of the presidential candidates and their fa:m:ili.es.
The traqedy drastically affected
t:Jte nature of th4t pr_identia1 campaign
and can ;U: into t
4"')rary liabo.

lIZ·. . . . ., . . . .Dew..,. . . . . _ _
n.!,r de~t:ed iw t:JIe caUftm!ta RCt,
• lull a ClZ :t . . llie -n pDf 1'*
joi. hila ;la a .u.~ ..al- _ _ M U4

(I"

Z'................ -

II... assllk r , . to b

paJ,cl u. z:.,u,,*
pital. and n .., ho

at: G ad • rl'l" .....
•

Vice pre.ident

to

wa.fAlJt:oll.

~

cancelled
at the Air Poree Aca.
dealy in 001orado Spr:.t.nga aDd said that
"our hopes and prayers" are with Kennedy
and the other victima of this "dreadful
act of viol.enc::e".
a ac::hedul.ed address

one was a Washingtonian, william
Weisel, 30, of 2700 upton st. I NW, an
American Broadcastin.g company unit manager. He was wounded in the left side
near the abdomen and required surgery.
Hi.s condition was sa.i.d to :be good.

"rhe other vict.ims, all from the
:Los .Angeles area were:

Paul Schrade, 43, regional manager
o f the united Automobile workers and a
3.onqt.i.me Kennedy backer. He suffered a
skull fracture but was reported in good
condi tion.
E~izabeth EVans, 43, Whose skull
_as entered. but not penetrated by a
bul.let.

J:ra Go~n, 19. aa
Z1",. . of
t:::he ODnti.nental I l _ SeX¥ice. Who INfferi:Iroe :leA JU,p.

.. • .... '1_ ". .....

J:Z'Wi.a ftJ:Oll, 17, . . , ' , ' Sa t:IJe
1.ft bJ.p.
n 'I ,. ·.Ur
the Senator'. wife, Ethel. at: GoOd
tan. They included sen. :saward M.
-his sf r.ar, Hr•• Peter ~ord, and
.1.at. president'. widow. Jacqueline
II

7

11«. of . . . .71

joa.d

saariJ(ennedy,

the
Kennedy.

'l"hroughout the day there was a proces.ion of griefstricken visitors to the
hospita~.
Among them were Astronaut John
Glenn, who later fleW to Virginia with 6
o f Robert Kennedy's 10 children, fo:r:mer
CIA Chief John McCone, california ASSE!I1Ibly Speaker Jesse unruh, the athletes who
helped capture Sirhan, Rafer JoJ:mson and
Roosevelt Grier, and Kenned.y Packer pierre

sa~inger#

former White House Press Sec-

retary.
president Johnson phoned a message
of sympathy. Vice President HUmphrey,
acti.ng on a phoned request from Salinger
arranqed to fly neurosurgeon James L. pOppen, a friend of 1:1\e p::ennedy family, from
Boston to Los Angeles in an Air Force
plane. '1'0 accomplish this, RUIIIphrey had
to get Air Poree C!hief of staff John P.
McOonnel1 out of bed. '!'he Vice president
a1_ llITIln9'ed for an Air J'Oree pJ.ane to
air1ift <11_ aDd t:he J{ermedy cIUldren •

ea.....

• D • II
i e GIIl.IdiMl IlePtwIp.
AK ' Idlllr, of ... "RI~. Yi........ 111M
It.... 'W _
'I
. . of
. . . . JtdI1 VI . . tIIae II: 71 'II 1M11J'.
D , . . ' Il ... AU• ....,. ......1
e1az1t, Who . . . . . . . .1 _ 11&
the JUatice ~t: when hi. preatlllt:
poet was held by Robert Jtenneciy, told
new~ that the PBX haa been a'
ned
into the CUe.
•• 1

~

Clark said the _idenee at hand was
that the attempt on Kennedy's life was
a lone one. "According to information
that I have at the moment we have no
evidence of conspiracy", he said,
- 30 WASHINGTON pOST
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Senator Kennedy's body was returned
from California last night in the President·s Air FOrce Jet Number one plane.
Mrs. RObert F. Kennedy, along with .Mrs.
John F. Kennedy and several other members
o f the family and friends. accompanied
the body back to New york city where it
w i l l lie .in state in st. Patrick' II cathedral today. 'l'housands of people, both
rich and poor, were paS8ing through the
oai:heckal today to pay their fiDal reapact. to 8eDator~. Be will be
lllWiL"ied 1.n • ...",.1lY
1ft AdiJlqtea
_'lU.CIIlal CI ••_~ in . . . Jtl.c* _te.....
tt.j.,.
In,,_
Iai. lII:iftJI..........

r

1:1."

o.
.........

ca__

u..

pJ._.e . . 10,00

d

I.

••• ""' . . .

_.i•

1:8. liIW . " " ' " . . . . . .

will t'b. 1M pt)...
I ••• a
. . . aia
" _ ,...., . . . ., ~at
VIn:i.oll statioll bare at 4t 40 III, . . . u.o
w i l l proceed in a proces.ion by the senatt. Office BuildiDeJ and Oft down to the
l:lIuildinq now oCcupied by the Justice Depart::.llent, and nbIIequent1y will CEO••
Memorial Bridge to Arlington National
C--a:ery where the :burial will take
place at 5: 00 PM.
JUne 10, 1968

'!"he assassination of Robert F. Kennedy changes some things significantly
and others not at all. It may affect

the outcome of the election this November and certainly it will affect the campai·9I1ing between now and that time. The
Kennedy candidacy was alive and received
excellent news coverage. The present day
issues which are so ilIIportant today to all
the people were being discussed daily,
much to the chagrin of our president. Senator Kennedy suffered a setback in oregon
and he received less than SO percent of
the total Democratic vote in california.
He led Senator Mccarthy by a little more
than 2 percent. 110_ _:1', in south Dakota,
the birthplace o~ Vice Prelident s-phrey,
the voter. really apank4ld the Viee presi............ =e. . \Mob vi. . . tiel job
Vi.....11'.. •
sly. ...torll at)'
aide die stIRnl tt;l -I . . - , , . , , . . .

MI'lt1,. ..

h'ea.tt or
AI.1I3" - , . .
to JII., •• . . , pol-lei_. :r _ b ••• I
. . 1 ••• s ..... tJutt: . . ce -til U . . . ,...

HOWl c:ours. and 1Mc.... I bin . . . ....
feelings about what must be done, that I
.. obliged to do all I can". 'thi. statement: was of course condetlllAtiOll of the
JobnllOn aciainiatration and JIIId. the feelings between these two men JIIOre bitter.

President Johnson is now a very bit~er man and at times he has clearly indi:ated that he is not only fighting the
:ongress but has just abOut turned his
lack on the Democratic party.
At the Kennedy funeral in !lew York,

Edward Kennedy made a statement Which was
televised and carried by radio throughout
this country. This statement, or speech,
led off the funeral service and in the
speech Ted Kennedy incorporated most of
the speech made by RObert Kennedy at the
time he was abroad in Africa. It sounded
like a political rally and to me was very
much uncalled for. In fact the whole funera1 seemed to be a staged circus and I
Sincerely believe that RObert Kennedy
would have fared better in the future i f
he had been I*ried in Massachusetts at a
&ai1y ~lvi.~ aU of the fanban.

ftC r S.d••a" of ••• ', •• 7 1 It ..
....Mi. . . . . . . . . IlIIJid we 11,1
-.t.. aDd . . . . . . .1a we JlImt aliilllll'W. g
~ .......'It' eli
I a.alll . .
l&A no :veua of his
~
of De~en•• he,... 1a. I , d . . _ , , _ _tit
the oongreas and the people g ...:ral1y.
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Don Drysdale established the a11-t.iite
pitching record this palt weekend. He succeeded in pitch~n<J 58 2/3 innillq8 without
a run being scored against him and this
broke the Walter JohnsOn record.

DUring the Kennedy funeral in New YODt

it was announced that James Earl Ray, accused slayer of Reverend Martin Luther King
had been arrested in LOndon, England. The
40 year old fugitive was seized by Scotland
Yard detectives at 11: 15 Nt. on saturday,

JUne 8th, as he disembarked from an airliner enroute from Lisbon, portugal to
BrUssels, Belgium. Whi.le changing planes
he was arrested, and at the time of his
arrest he had a fu11y loaded revolver in
his pocket. The FBI has been searching
for this man for 65 days in the Reverend
Martin Luther King, Jr. murder.
Before the funeral arrangements were
CCIIIpleted, Pre.ident Johnson named uoth.r
CCIBi •• ion to nek the caUie. of violence
in . .rica. The saae tired old P 21 II>cn
who an uaed t t . after t.1IIe were ....ad
to thiJ ~n1on aa4 a child cou.14 tell
tlat fteli4lllt
we III

_t;_ •._. _

., 'I e., 11 ?'N4e" 111' •• fl
litis . . .

1.

..

tn I' or II 1.1

~ ~

.~

ellllll..... ..

,....idiat

vic. ptotec:Uon tot: aU

of dlUJ .....

'1 FUll ....

the Pruidency and for Vice ftftidential
candidates.
June 13, 1968

For a number of years the Washington
POst has made l!!Nery effort possible to
control the Leqislative COmittee on the
District of columbia and the Subcommittee
on the District of columbia of the committee on Appropriations in the House. Stories carried in this particular paper
from time to t:i.me are not factually true

and i.n some cases so many people in the
city know that pertinent facts have been
omitted that it becomes right hilarious
to read: the stories. Following the
s1anted stories is a1ways an editorial
which appears in a few days. The author
of the editorials is a right able man
from the standpoint of vocabulary but a
right vindictive one from the standpoint
of character. This man called me on one
OCc8s:l.on shortly after I became ct1airrnan
of the S\1bconaittee to see i f I would
come down to the newspaper office and
have 1unah with hi1Il 110 that we could have
a rea1 good uncIeratandin9 aJ:Iout the Dilltrict of C01U111b1a. Of ...... :1 . . . . .
hia :lIwluUCIIl II8CI OIl _ _ OC:nMj,.· I
haYe ):)een spanhcl 1.a hi.a ..utoria1•• 011
• hal oaaasi.cIUI tlMt .....~ ia tlJd,a
paper haYe lICJ1eed
tIae action of our
Subc~tt_ OIl App...",pdat:~ tIcIOk ...
proper action.

"at

'l."he dlairman of the Legislative c0mmittee on the District of columbia in the
House is John McMi11an of south carolina.
Be is 72 years of age and after serving
in the capaci.ty of an Administrative Assistant and in other assignments in the
Federal government, was elected to the
Bouse of Representatives. He has been
here a long time and the washington post
has been after him ever since he tool< over
the chairmanship of the Legislative commi.ttee on t..'1-J.e District of co).umb).a. severa).

years ago a vindictive campaign was carried on in this particular newspaper
about the Chairman' s relationship with
the owners of certain parking lot facilities in the District. Later, and over
a period of several months, a right mean
campaign was carried on in the newspaper
and in its editorials, about the purchase
of a new cadi1lac automobile.
On TUesday of this week the south
carolina primary took place and Representative MCMillan was opposed by a young'
ai:to:mey. .TU1It: befon the pziJlaxy, the

walthington Pollt:, in one of the _ t
IMUtoria1. ~ I haft wert . . . , au4.
. . .~ 1Ir. _ U. • lllin1d _ .....W ....
'that tile peop1e of 1a1. II-. ~ . . .
Jr •• tter

a . . . . ...,1. . . . . . Mie'.

capi.ul 1.f tJd.. aoUon took place. :ED tile
prialazy Mr. MaIIUlan . . wi. . . . .., ctUficulty and received one of hiB laZ9eft
majorities, In today'. washington POst
appeared an editorial entitled - A Grateful people,. '!'his is a mean editorial and
one that should never have appeared in
this newspaper or in any other newspaper.
'!'he editorial is as follows:
A Grateful People

It is a unifying and gratifying thing
for a democratic people to be governed by
a man re-elected as the overwhelming choi.ce
of hi s constituents. 1.'le v~.rtues of sue:':!

-

~·.;:oC'!

-

a victory are somewhat diminished when
the constituents are not residents of
the district that the candidate is going
to govern. Yet, if congressman John Mc
Millan is going to return to congress
and continue as Chairman of the House
District COI!Inittee, his disenfranchised
thralls in the District of COlumbia, the
second class citizens here in the national. capital, may rejoice that the first
cl.ass citizens of the sixth District of
SOUth carolina were in no indecision about
the choice of a foreign ruler. :It must
ha_ been lIJII\er\1ing for the P*OV':t.nc!als
of the RIOIIIIm
to JaloW .f:hat tile 90'1HI lot; ill .... had 4oQt)U . . . . . . __ I!bo

_ire

J.eao

tnr •••• "fOIl ""..

at leaat
trict.

DO

w.u.

t:IMtn ...

indecldClft in the Sf . . ala-

JIIIny of the 001II ...._
••••• stc_
here will welcome him back - the liquor
dealers, the parking lot proprietors and
IIOJIIe other special. intere.ts which have
habitually enjoyed his solicitous protection.

so

there is some gratitude due the

Sixth District voters for all they did

for us on TUesday, BIlt we hope they will
not expect to be completely inundated by
it.
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'!'he oldest Member of the House of
Representatives is Barrett 0 'Hara of
dlicago, Illinois. He is serving his
ninth term and is 86 years of age. TWO
years ago the dlicago organization that
sent him to congress notified him that
he was too old to run again and that he
shoul.d drop out. Mr. O'Hara refused to
drop out and beat the organization's candidate.
Again this year he received the
same notice and sti1l announced for reelection in !the primary which took place
on TUesday of this week. Se _ . ....t:ad
by the ozoganization·. cllftcU4ate with the
_jority being about two to ODe.
'l'hb
i . • :l'i.9h1: ... _
!r nev, _. 0·. . . ,
llJee . . . . . ., ...........
'tll~. 0IIIt_ - - . ~.:l.1e4 to _~..... i t . . .
tIae i:O Cl\'&it. t'Ua .... III . . . loI. of
our IIrsb. . . aIlCI I o.na1lll1... 1dIat%

n

.. a ....r plac.a ift

t:hJa_~.

President DeGltulle is stil1 confronted with riotinq and street protests a11
throughout France. '!'he French gov..naent
yesterday banned a11 street deIIonatrationa
throughout France and ordered the iIIIIIediate d:i.ss01ution of a number of 1eftist organi.zations and private militia groups.
The l.ast wave of violence swept 2.000
into jails. In paris alone hundreds well!!
injured and the death toll rose to five.
workers throughout the nation staged a
l~ hour stoppage this week to protest student's and wor'<er' S o.eaths in the l.atest
violence _ 1'he workers throughout France

-

..-'.-

.'~:~

a.re using this period of tunnoil to maJ<:e
d.emands for higher wages, knOWing that
the sliqhtest move might turn the French
government over to the leftists who are,
in the main, followers of the COnmunist
doctrine. Thi s is a right strong thinq
t o do to your country. J)eGaulle of co~
has received very little sympathy from
the rest of the countries throughout tbe
~rld, because for the last 5 years he
has very eloquently pointed out the fact
that France was moving ahead and wa. f:ree
fzoaa many disturbances which were confxonting the united states, Bnglanci,canada.
Japan and a nUlllber of other countri...

. . . . t.oJ:
hJ.s e . . . .i9ft
DfI~iOD

a

..,ene
JIIaCUt:1ar
ror

coeth•••
1:he ".IU .. 'II ....-

.,.iDat vies l'Z'eli4et aDen II.

,IIrey. '!be

GIlllup IOU , . ,

' S re-

vealed JII Eltr.y 1111iD, IIllClIrf:JIf and .11
of! the candidates for the 1epUJ)l1caJI IlC»ination.

'lb. death of senator Kennedy

has placed his follower. in a poli tion

~

o f not knowing just where to turn.

The peop.l.e now throug'hout our COUlntry
are more disturbed than at any time in the
past over the fact that we do not have the
necessary gun control lec;rislation. 'l'hE!
d.eath of Senator Kennedy has brough this
fight out into the open now and the Na~ion
aJ. R:'_£:te Association is making every move
t o keep the legislation in col!l!littee and
this wee~ the Judiciary comn.ittee with

;.

~-.,

-.:::

-

i t s 16-16 tie, failed to bring out the
bill. My mai~ has increased from people
~o favor one side or the other of this
question and yesterday's announcement by
the Postmaster General that the postmasters throughout the country would notify
:Local pol.ice chiefs before del.ivering any
guns in their cOIIIIIUni ties, caused quite a
sensation. '!'here are a great many people
in this country Who believe that any ~aw
abiding citizen shoul.d have the right to
buy and own a gun for his own protection
and the prot:ection of hi. fam::l.ly without
any reRJr:ict:LOIlS or contxols placed over
the purchas••

• ,....iAent: .i'CIIII • • J.a a ~ .....
y.s~ a"' ..... -..tllr._ . . . . ....
1:1.on8 Ol:gaai_t.t.on to M1ce • •,II:'b. Be
wag weU receiVllCl. . . . aftft- ~
. . . . .ldrgtoft . . . addr' •• '119 • po., of
young peopl.. in the White BOU••• Mid
that they shoul.d be very IllUCh interested
in who OClcup:Les the White Bouae next year
and that he was very JllUch concerned over
this matter.
l: have lIlY ~. that Vice
president HUmphrey can win in November
unless the candidate for Vice President
i s an outstanding man and one that wil.l
receive the backing of a number of the
nlinori ty groups.
Pres:ldent Johnson in all of his statenlents, now shows that he is still very
bj. tter and very disqruntled over just what
has transpired during t.he !>Bst two years,
X"E"~'-']. t~_nq :'.n ':'1:'_5 announcement that:'1e is

not a candidate for the presidency. After all of the major legislation which
has moved this country forward in a number of areas, he still is not liked by
a majority of our people.
JUne 18, 1968

Dr. Benjamin Spack, the famous baby
doctor and 3 of 4 defendants were convicted hat Friday of conspiraey to counsel
young men to avoid the draft. One of the
d.fendants is Reverend w1111_ S. e»£:fin.
Jr. # 43, a chaplain at Yal. TJIIlivenity.
'.fhJ.. JaIl, SpOCIJc, hal _ _ ODe of the 1 .....
. . . . ja t:M lWOh*ha ..... J.& m'II1116. Ja
in all . , ... _n]1
.i.sI
tI1Ie cit1.. bu __ . . . . . . . . . . . Itt. . . .

. . t. celll*''''

.1

..u

tI1Ie l.t..oe. IU w1ft
tlaatI tile <a I . t "
t:ld.. ~ all alCat'" __ quld'leed, m. ",.. _i4 .......... dill' ...
that an appeal would be taken. It..,. be
that after IOIIIe two or thr_ years are
spent in appealinq and if the war in Vietnam is aver, instead of servinc] his sentence, pzobation will be qranted.
In this mornin9" a mail I received

two right unusual circulars.

one was fran
the Poor peoples' campaign extending an
invi tation to attend the solidarity Day
mobilization which takes place here tomorrow in our Nation's capital. Along with
the invitation was a card indicating that
a special seating section hac' been arr~d

and that as a Member of the House I was
urged to be present. The invitation was
signed by Mrs. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
and Reverend Ralph David Abernathy. Reverend Abernathy is now the director of
the SOuth Christian Leadership COnference.
The other interesting piece of literature I:hat I received in today's mail
was fran the National SOcialist tthite
PeopJ.e's party with a mailint] address in
ArJ.ington, Virgini.a. A10ng with the circul.ar, which indicates that the bJ.ack peopl.. are not: _tiUac1 to ..,.cial cantli....
atfoe bee.un of the aolor of t:heiz 1tk1Il,
¥all a OUII 9i~ a . . . .'11...
. , ......
Ul". ".4", .... Jed. J'IIIII1l _ ..

:.owtnt- ........

_t . . ,. .

% dO hope
II_".!II~Z:I:'I"""=- an4 a~

:.u~

u.,... '"*'__
the . . . . __

ia ....., . . '

, • .-

further trouble bere in wallh1ngi:on. '!'be
tent city set up .1.n the park between the
Lincol.n Manorial and the wallhinqt:on MoD""..nt ia just about abandoned as far aa
peopJ.e are concerned and with sene 9 inches of rain, these poor people bave
rea11y suffered trying to put up a front
in the Poor peoples' campaign P%'09ram.
Reverend Abernathy, for some reason or
other, for the past several weeks bas deJ..ayed moving into his plywood tent and
continues to occupy a real nice room 5_n
one of the better motels. After a ruckus
over t.'I1e leadership of. t1:le poor peoples'

March, it was agreed that st.erling TUcker I a mE!!llber of the urban League here in
Washington, would be the leader. Tucker
apparently is a man with quite a bit of
ability and, so far, has been in the nonviolent category. On Friday night of
~ast week Reverend Abernathy was to speak
at one of the Methodist C!hurches here at:
a: 00 PM and was about l~ hours late in appearing' for his enqagement.
He and Ster~inq TUclter decided to go to a suana bath
out in MUyland for a good steaming out
pzoo•••• lfhile in the suana bath, an
Ac:IIIIinJ.atI'attve Aa.il1tUt of llepft8atat.in
Gumey of rlorida, reaopiaed the tw
~_dez1t of t:be fOOl" • •,a....... ". UIII
•
I 'h,.'tf an....
I " JIIiUt.

A _

tlDgzap'h.c

wa.

_.f.•

aet GIlt _

...

.ft

--~"'''''-J sa ___
t:o AbuMt:1I,f ........ar t:bat a Jibo'O-

• .w.

graplaez: ... at the -.ill .......... ; . . .
waiting to take their picture. 'lhtI:r:remained in the lluilding for an hour hopin9
that: t:he photographer would get tired al1d
90 on hale. After dre•• ing and waiting
for an hour they c _ out: of the fxalt
door and the first thing they witnessed
was the explosion of tlallhbul.ba, and on
the front page of the paper the next morning was the most perfect pi.cture of Reverend. Abernathy and sterling TUcker that
has appeared in a number of months. While
the poor people were plowing through the
mud and muck of Resurrection city, their
leader was out for a steam :bath.
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'l'he Josiah K. Lilly coin collection,
valued at about $5.5 million and consisting of 6,125 united states, South }.merican and ancient European pieces, is nOW
in the smithsonian. This is really an
addition to the smithsonian Institution.

Former President DWight D. Eisenhower suffered his fifth h_rt at.tack on
saturday of last week. After his fourth
heart attack, he was Jll)Ved to walter Reed
a.lral Ibepital and the 77 year old SS1:v General INffared another attack in
the hospital. '1'tle &aer PrMi4et hu
hIId • D1IIIJ. of ....toua opcatiau lid
with all of !aU Mu't. ~.*., U~ it:

rtpt: '" nnl . . lUll tID

.uu....

Ill...

h'."

. ., wi'" aU of . . 'rIn
. . cd,_ ia . . 1ItI. . . . . . . with . . . . .
be of rally 1IIpn1:ut 1.,ta1ati.......
tars to consider, a new drive is WIderWBy
pertaining to the sale and registration
of fizoea%N. SO far I have received thouaand8 of letter., acme for, and BOlle
against.
I am definitely of the opinion that
if Vice President. HUmphrey has any chance
at all to be elected president next fall,
he must ilnmediately begin to stress his
differences with the Johnson Administration. The war in Vietnam is the roost unpopu.tar war that we have ever engaged in
and if the Vice president expects to

follow in Lyndon Johnson's footsteps in
his campaign, he will be overwhelmingly
defeated.
Nelson Rockerfeller, the GoVernor
of New York, who by the way has been
blowinCJ hot and then cold in the presidential race for I1IOnths, is now back in
the raee to stay. GoVernor RDckerfeller,
foxmerly fearful of dividing his party,
haa suddenly stopped pussyfooting' around
and baa taken the offensive, attackinq
JtLcbard Nixion and accudng the fozaer
VJ.ce presidem: of all ___ of political. off..... 'l'hJ.a audden 1 . . .
of

*

'aLt . . . . . . . as "411 fin
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_ _ _ ,.aple . . . . . . . . tile poUUea2
a.pUatioM of 1WI
uti.."
1:0 qet OUt of politic.. AaaOsdiatJ to . -

of our C01lal18t8. S-t:.or Kennedy should
liet:en to Jeanne Dimn. It .e• • that
Jeanne I)imn, who lives in Virginia, hal
for a n\Dllber of y_r. _de NeW Year'. pndictions. In her New Year!! prediction.
prior to the deeth of president ICennedy
she said that he would be killed, and in
her New Year's predictions for 1968 she
said that she could see a "great burst"
around senator Robert Kennedy and this
coUld mean a great tragic accident. privately she was more specific and said he
too would :be killee.•

JUne 20.

1968

About 40, 000 people gathered between the monuments to wash:ington and
Lincoln yesterday :i.n a peaceful demonstration of soJ.idarity with the nation's
poor. A great many speeches were made
and jobs and .income were stressed. Mrs.
ManiA Luther King. Jr. was cheered enthusiastically when she calJ.ed for an
end to "the most cruel and evil war" in
the hiatoxy of th:La countxy. Th. ninehour d8lOJlstration waa the major _ant
of t:t.. Poor Peapl.• • • C S_lp that be98ft en APril 29th.
By 10,30 11M poU.c:.
ofrJ.. . . X.,OlCtU'G - ' t aU . . . . . bUtt.
tal . , tile ¥J.e:L_ _ Mil
......... -lJIIa . . .:14 Abe:it.

1.-.
__
...
a., ....

...... _un •• , .
4'11. . . . . ., .111"_
hour ab4 a ... , .. and .a1d "at: M cU.4
DOt: oua ....~ ~ D 11 .... 1 I ~ . .
Interior qranted a pua1t to 8tay in
Jtetn1neet:ion City after the expiration
date on June 23rd. because no pezmit
va. nec....ry and that God Almighty
had granted the on1y permit: that was
necessary in this instance.

A number of the prospective candidates for President appeared at the
rall.y and Senator Mccarthy received applause. Vice Pres ident HUmphrey received
some applause, and some boo' s.
The Presi.dent very reJ.uctantly, and

in a very angry manner. fina~ly signed
the omnibus safe streets and crime control Bill last ni.ght.
Today we vote on a $6 bi.llion reduction :in the budget for fiscal year
1969 and a 10 percent surcharg-e increase
on income taxes which will expire, if
enacted, in JUne of 1969. Those within
the first two brackets in our income talc
categori_ will not be subject to the
increase. This will be an exceedingly
cl.ose vote because a 'iJZ'*lt:
11" M'Dben
ax-. iD ~ of t:h. Ad-inbtratioA doing'
tl'Iua cuttJ.ag wh1ah wi.l~ ~ to IP4I1!Ut
P In.1U as . , . . . . . ~ lliJ.k

ax-. ftftaJlr _ . ._ .11.
II

A

.. air d

......

•• h'Ga the lui. III ej;ti_ tnlt . . . .
=11 I wt.U ..... , •• 11 . . . ....

"'.U
..
u..

oth ••• ad "J.tJIJR . . . .,an d
all of i:Iw !d's .lIa!. 111 t I" ill t:IIe . . . .
this omfennce Jlepo~ f . - tale way. U4
Means a.;;. j t t _ wi.ll, i.f enacted, receive
onJ.y a _ l l majority.
June

24,
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I spent the weekend in :Kentucky. on
saturday we dedicated the new pOst Office
bui lding in SIni ths Grove. I had an OPPOI.'tunity to visit with my mother who is 80
years o~d and seems to be doing real well.
My mot-her is 4' 11" tall, weigbs 95 pounds I
and sti11 wears a size 3~ shoe.

Chief Justice Earl Warren has informed President Johnson that he is retiring after 15 years as the nation· s
highest judicial officer. 'l'he 77 year
ol.d Chief Justice has been a right controversial figure during his tenure as
Chief Justice. The present court is
known as the ''Warren court and on a
great many occasions drives have been
started to impeach the Chief JUstice.
The question now iB - just what wi11
President JoJm8Oll do? some of the senator. are definitely aqainst any cOnf i _ t i _ betw_ _ _ aDd January wb_
a ..., Prftidai: talc. . office.
dbie£
.:na.'C;l,cr. 1Ia&'nIl . . .a1d1 _ _ . . . . . • . .... J.a ..... mati•••. ia . . ~
PZIOO••• , in ari_iMl laW, . . .
, .1.... 61., U ... 01 fliftw II•• lut , • •
t::he Ind1viclual ad t:1iHt . . . .
H

&1..., ..

JUne 26, 1968

'!'he Reverend RIllph DaVid Abernathy
and 203 of his POor Peopl. . ' campaiqn
fo11owers were arrested on the capitol
grounds Monday after a brief and right
friendly confrontation with more than
500 capitol po1:icemen. Monday morninq
the majority of those left in Resurrection City proceeded to march toward the
capitol, knowing that over a thousand
pol.ice officers and National Guardsmen
would. :immediately take over Resurrection
Ci ty.
T:'1e perndt from t':1e Depar"::.ment of

the Interior expired sunday night and
Abernathy and his fo11owers said that
it made no difference - that they would
stay on. Abernathy and his group are
still in jail and trials and bond hearings were taking place nearly all night

long.
'!'he Poor peoples' campaign was a
dismal failure and has stirred up the
American people more than arrj issue
since the Vietnam war became 10 unpopul.ar. Since the tar-peper 8hacks alonq
the MaooJtia f1ats of .",.. than a 9en-

ct.,.

eraUon ago. wallh.ing1::.oll bu

IIIftI'

eeen

. , t:bhl' ltlM as m~
IlIA.
AU . . _left In',,,, IftUllUft
waa IMI4t pooll oL n.ut ............

inr!J .,llLfll1 _ _ _ J'AJ.s .. 1Up
p.U,., alGIlf w.f.~ tJae ~ ". p• •

.....
:1._ ,..,. Min. till'. . . . . . . "Iotc.d.
Al1 of the llhacb w.f.11 lie .wed to ftzt
8e1voir where the campaign leaders w.f.ll
either ,,11 or renew. the lUlllber. Abernathy. fXQl\ hie jail cell last night,
ca11ed upon all of the ministen in the
oountry to now come to Washington and,
if nece,sary, 9'0 to jail with him.

I am at a 10ss to underst:and our
President. With all of his problems,
and with the bitterness and hatred which
is expressed against hj.m daily by hundreds of t.llousands in this country, he
still wa1tes up each morning t:tying to

think up some plan for s!lIIIe new radical
change or innovation which he maintains
wi11 be of great interest to a certain
segment of our people. He is now proposing a gun bill which requires all persona owning firearms to reqister them
with a new Pederal agency designated as
the National crime Xnfomation center
and operated by the FBI. Interstate
shipment of all guns would cease and
there would be an i.nvestiqation and •
rec;ris1:ration of sal.s in fNery locality.
Al1 or tho•• who _
(IIIft\ hand 9Uft8 and
lon9 gaIUI would . . . to ntUtu til.
UDC1er the ow law. '.lISe JIOPle :I.a t.b1.
II r' It tIM

•• ... ... nan..

..? '

GI:iae ill . . . . . . . . ad 1M . .i • • . ,
Ji Bill 1. . . lUI *- .... II1II n !tM. __
...... of " . 17 's of tat . . . . . . . .
ill . . . lut: f . . . . . . . . tile ..edt of
pc . . . . cu tU·hrs ... til... 1 .F of ~
t .... an ClOM:ing in to .,., M ',..'s .ffice each week, bit::terlyopposing the
Pre.ident:·. stiff gun eoJltlOl pz'CpO. .l.
JUne 27. 1168
&:filer 2.'hornbezozy served .. • Meaber of the House for a while and we were
al1 right fond of him. He represented
preaident Johnson' s old congressional
D:i.strict and. in fact. succeeded the
president when the president was elected
to the Senate. Homer Thornberry was not
an outstanding .Mern..ber of t.ne House by any
means. but at all times he was certainly
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loyal to Lyndon Johnson and when the
ruckus arose several years ago about
increasing the membership of the RUles
COnmittee, which would force the c0mmittee to then issue rules for many
new domestic issues, 'l'hornberry was
one of the Members placed on the CdImittee. His vote, along with the other
new Members, was sufficient then to take
away the control of HoWard smith, then
dlairman of the co. i tt_. Vice pre.idem: Lync'Icm B • .TohuOn 8UCC. .a.a in haviD9 Prellideni: ltDnedy ..... Beger 1hombeny _ • ~ redera1 Di.auiGt ~
iIl~. WitJUA a ,..... -.d a half
~'" ... pr. . " " . . . . . eff.....

r..
I,..... .

...., .. , . , .... " , . uti t .....
U . - PftIi"-' .7.11
"0" ~
'Itlubb I
I
" ' . , of
......... _ . :ED' 119 .1I.har,
tho PrellideDt 11110'· II . . . . . . . . .
the new dlief JUatice to suoeeed BId
wanon. 'l'horDblrxy would then neeive
t:he vacad:aa.i~t on the court and
now the qu8ation is - will the Senate
confirm these two gentlemen between
now and adjO\U'lllllent date? There probably will be a fight over theae two

*'

nominations by the Republicans, since
they believe that a Republican will be
elected next year and with President
Johnson in the "Lame DUck" category,
the vacancy might be fill.ed "by the Republican party and also this Party might
:be abl.e to narne a new Ch:i.ef JUst!.ce.

The 'l'hornberry appointment reminds
me somewhat of the Black appointment
which took p1ace a number of years ago.
Of course it is generally recoqnized in
the House of Representatives that Homer
rbornberry is not qualified to serve on
the Supreme Court, but friendship may
prevai1 and this "conservative liberal",
a.s 'l'hornher%y ca11s hilDae1f, may soon be
the new member of the supreme court.
'l"he . . . 1 nq of Abe

bad.
ft

President

1,.

JOJUUIOft

iDdi:~,J.dua1s

baa: •• a "first".

rorta.

is not too
has a knack for

to •••14 .D1:8 wMeh
of .-rse

Abe Portal

J..• • .,., Ilftd .a1'I.. . . . . . . . 4iIIII . . . .
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•• CIl1.f .1\aet.iCMl of tM • liP. CIIUt.
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n. • ..... 10. II' II. __ •
......... 1 a. t •• of 11 '1". 'I. . . . .,
A, t .,

""at .... of . . _

' uu of 4iIIII G

.....

on App.ropriationa inquired of our <!lair-

1DIUl. Who is a1110 from Texas, as to what
he t:houqht of the 'l'homberry appointrrent,
he very .apibatically and enugetically
st.at:ec! that 'l'hornberry bad one of the
great 1egal minds in this country. EVeryone within h_ring' distance just howled.

Yesterday we had another test in
the House when the Appropriations Bill
for the Departments of Labor and HIli'
was up for fJ.oor action. My friend,
Carl D. perk:i.ns of Kentucky, t.1J.e chairman of t..'le LegisJ.at.i.ve Co:mrnittee on Education and :r..abor, along w.i.th a number

of the members of hi.s COIIIIIittee, made
every effort to have amendments adopted
adding hundred of millions of dollars
to this bill. 'l"hey failed and, in fact,
took a real good beating. After voting
~ast week for a $6 billion reduction in
the Budget for fiscal year 1969, these
people certainl.y were in an untenable
position in trying to add hundreds of
mi11ions of dol.l.ara to a bill that:. worked on for over four months to being

under contzol.
o7U1y 1. 1968
'lite . . . .i ·
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wh.taJt p.- 11-

tht ri9bt to ¥Me . . . . . . . -

1I'tate., a-at lite, . . . I I I......, • •en1
years 2Igo pa••ec! the .......C7 law
granting' this r:i.g'b.t. s..era1 amths
ago the president was bitterly opposed
to this OOnsitut:ional ~ but
just: be~ore go1.nq out o~ o~fic:., bas
decided to support this type of legis...
~ation.
Frail tJ.me to time the president comes forth w:i th a new idea which
of course causes considerable difficul.ty
in the COngress _ This type of legislation, offered earl.y in the session, would
be enacted without too much difficulty
but cOming as ; i t does, at this late date,
will possi.bly have to go over until the
next Congress_
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-rhe President wiJ..1 today :make an
announcement concerning nuclear disannament and probabJ..y wi. thin the next f€'tl
weeks wi11 attend another summit meeting with Kosygin.
The world's 1aX'g'est plane, constructed by LOckheed Aircraft corporation. was tested at Marietta, Georgia,
on saturday and the 248-ton aircraft
was f10wn <war north Georgia for s1ightJ..y more than l~ hours. 58 of the.e airpl.anes are sahedul.ed 1!or deU",ezy t:D the
Ai.%' !'Ore. by 1971 at a coR of f6.8 11111ion. 'fIl. <:-5 wi1J.. carry :t5O t~ Mld
611 d t:h<au 'IF.'JEtc.

fte ••••ltUu-. . . .

~........

,,.1 ,.. .... .

ill . .1en1-.t ~u
icient. So far i t app ssr. t:U1: JtichUd
Nixon has almoet enough vote. to be ncm~

inated on the first ba1lot.

_t:h.

Senator MOr-

ton, of JCentuclcy. has for a number of
now etlde_orecl to gain all of the
support possible for Nelson Rockefeller,
the Governor of New Y'ork. 'l'he senator
maintains that Rockefe1ler can win and
Nixon wiJ..1 lose.
Today, Senator John
Sherman cooper indicated that he, too,
was supporting New York GOvernor Rockefeller for the nomination and urged the
delegates not to foreclose an open convention. T:1e Repu.oJ.:tcan conventi.on wi11
be held :tn Miami the first week in August

and the DEmocratic convention will De
held in ChicaCJO the third week in AUgust. The Republicans general1y in Kentucky seem to favor Nixon.
The President' s friendship with
senator EVerett M. Dirksen really has
paid off in fNery emergency.
As the
Minority Leader in the senate. senator
Dirksen has always indicated his stroll9
friendmip for Lyndon B. Johnson and on
DUIIIeJ:OU.I occasions indicates that he
does not alwaya agree with t i l . ~Jdem:
but that .s a _tor and Minority Leader, certainly he doea not 4~~ ju1:
'to !:Ie ill • ,I,iU" of 'Uau. ta' .......

. . . . .,,'" tIae .... tItR

aT _ 11
. . . ill hi. la1:It .eJGtiII... " I t 'If
••••14 ntJ.n, • lias ll1ti ...... I w.t be
will !Ie . . . . .1AIde lot l'tI .1~. __
1""'
of dlh....... J.a __ I .. ,.~
of the DemoclratJ.c Party in l:11iDou. I'llhsed to 90 along with the candidacy of
tither Adlai Si:everulOn, Ill: oX' sargent:
Shriver, the bzother-in-law o~ the late
president: lCenMdy. who were both offering their services to become the candidate againllt Dirksen. of course it can
not be proven but every indication shoWs
that the President was not in favor of
strong opposition to his friend, Senator
Dirksen, and for this reason stevenson
pi

DIal..,

and Shriver were not supported. The man
running against Senator Dirksen is almost a political un.l<nown and at least
has no established record.

Today in the House we wi~J. take up
the Second SuppJ.emental Appropriat:i.ons
B:i.l.l.. for fiscal. year, 1968, which contains a little over $9 b:i.J.J.ion. There
are four items that the Senate placed
.i..n the Bill. that we will. not accept.
These items pertain to the costs resulting from the c:i.vil disorders which took
pJ.ace during April. No request was made
before my SubcOImlittee for any amount
pertaining to these disorders and, act.:Lng under Senate DoCument 84 Which was
pre• •nted to the 8eDIIt., t:he amount of
$l.,77J.,ooo wu :i.nel~ by the senate
.in their bill. 'l'h. ao-e w1l..1 nott A91'M
- - t:hJ.. MIl tile an ." _ .. . . cle1Ked.
Aft..: .aU.. ~1ap I t ..
t

•••• all 1:0 ~ _ i n

:P'.'" ....

III."'.""

I: 1111

bIe ............ . . , _. lit .......S.iaUIc1 fo~
t:lle JIUZlIOH of ~ . . . . . . :··Id'$~
aa~. &Nt th.n JlII,II'" , . INdI: ~.
and .iJllilar coet:., of COUZ'H _.111 DOt: !Nt
approved.

:En addition to the Second SUpplemental. COnference ltttpOrt, we have before us
the Pipeline safety Bill, the Ri'fhwaY Aid
B:i.ll., and the 'l'ransportation Appropriations Dill for fiscal year, 1969.
A British COurt today granted the
extradition of James Earl.. Ray, wanted in
the united States as the accused assassin
o f Martin Luther King, Jr.

We are stil~ confronted with approval
of the appointments to tne supreme Court.

For some reason or other Chief JUstice
Warren in his letter of resignation,
di.d not positive~y close the door as
far as his resigning is concerned and
the president, in his acceptance, used
thi.s same procedure. '!'his gives the Repub~ican Senators, who are obj ecting to
the confixmation o~ Abe FOrtas as dtief
Justice and BollIer '!'hornberry for the vacancy JlaIIination, the amaunition to txy
to convince others that the president
lawIw that confirmation would not take
p~ac. thil year.
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aul:Jurl:>8 gained and rural area. lost: by
en:rorced redist:rictinq. Police were reoetri.c.ed, and rigflte of euapect. were
extended.

xn speeking of my friend, Hamer
Tbornbeny, I am reminded of the stoxy
that I heard several years ago. His father and mother were deaf mutes and when he
was born, for several. months they alternated sitting up at nights besi de his
cradle so that they coul.d take care of
him just in case t."'at he cried_ Bis father d:i..ed when Homer was :i..n Elementary

School. and his mother died two or three
years ago here in Washington in a home
for the el.derly.
'!'he supreme COurt may chanqe considerabl.y in the next three years. Earl Warren is the first out and B\lqo Black i s
expected to step out in 1969. William o.
Doughs will be l.eavinq in the foreseeable fUture and John M. Harlan is considering retirement.
'!'h. Pre8i~ Clertainly is not ac:::tiDg like • "lIIae dQek- aDd technically
h. i . not: •• ~ ducrk·. Daily h. aeont:o . . .
1. IIaIl _
_ an . . __ l.eti.l-U. . .alIi...y.

tt.,.

on
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DOW baa i.Jweft.e4 he • ily 111"
....RIlI. ~
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Wilaia IFu.I t-ad OCI e"liat a.4 dh:l.Da ... enl yeazw --.0.
The pound started fal.ling and the C!1J..ft. . .
suddenly turned to the franc - and now
t:he franc 11 in trouble.
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JUly 3, 1968
4-star General William C. Westmor_
l.and wil.1 be sworn in today as Army chief
of staff. He will take General Harold 1<.
Johnson' s place. :I have always been very
fond. of General Westmoreland but have been
somewhat confused by his leadership i.n
iTietnarn during t..'I1e past two years. He and
t:he pres:i.dent have been unusually close

each time that he has been brol19ht
back to this country to brief the congress. he has made unusually enthusiast i c statements about the war which left
a 10t of us believing that maybe he wa&
c::010ring- the picture considerably. By
t h e statement Which he made yesterday
upon arriving- :l.n washington. you would
think that the war in vietnam ia over aa
f a r . s a military Victory ia concerned
and that we are in a mopping- up campaign.
On two or three occa.ions when he made
.uch st:ateaents. w:l.thin a _i:i:er of_lta
't:he Viet CDn9 have kicked us all ewer 't:he
and

countzy.

ss.
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• IIf' •• '1_
o~I!J.o. . . ~ be ..... _
his way tie d1'.t
o~ " f f•
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i n obt:aining 1m an4.:rstllftdlJ19 wit:h the
BoYie'f: un1.on which indicated that talk.
i n tbe near future wi.ll take place on the
3.imii:ation and reduction of offensive nuc 1 _ r mi•• i l _ and anti-lab.i.l•
On Monday more than 50 nations, includinq
the united stat•• and RUs.ia, siqned a
treaty banning- the spread of nuclear weapons. '!'his was qu:Lte a victory for president Johnson and t h e Democratic Administration. president Johnson. in a portion
o f his speech at t h e signing of the treat~
said that man can sti11 shape his destiny
;tn t":ds nuc~ea:r age and learn to live a.s
brothers. I agree that t..~is ;_s correct.

.,..t....
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My good frJ.end, Ho"Use Majority Leader carl Albert, sai.d yesterday that he
cannot support the Pres ident' s gun control leqislati.on.
Representative Albert
said he was opposed to the "fine print"
of the BOuIe JUdici.ary COImdttee's bill
banning direct mail. order sales and that
his opposition was even. stronger to the
Administration • s Pe<iera 1 gun raqistration
and licenainq proposals. '!'his comes as
quite a surpri•• to the people downtown
and, I light .ay, to the Jlembus of the
Boule geerally. carl Albert has . .rebeel . . tilt ~ v~til t:he Nhiniftrat1.011
OD civil rltbt., WBge aDd hour iaortIUI•• ,
-.aat1f1aaticm Z*9"''''S DN, I '
Is if-

w...

_ill
CIOIltnm'I1al 1»1Ua.
Jln.'

r _ . Ilillll.,

Bi. 189...,..... la
. . . _0 . . . . . .
InIt ••d . . . . . . . . . .
"., t1M • •i.t:.y . . JU. JUlio. )eU. •_ l1li
this :feu he 1.. hce« witll
b_
tzouble in hi. Di.t:rict:; and :t pre.x. hon••tly
that: he . .t indicate to
hi. people that at times he break. with
the AdlliDistration and does not swallow
fIfIIery proposal t.ha~ i.e 84111t t:o the Rill
for enactment. Jed Johnson, one of the
younger Members from Oklahoma, followed
carl Albert's leadership, and he is no
longer a Mi!lllber of the House. Tom Steed
has followed carl Albert religiously and
he, too, is in serious difficulty in his
District. I like carl. Albert and have

ft._ .•

bell"..

often wondered. and have said to him, quite
frankly, just why i t was tb.at at t5.mes
he must ob5ect and rep:resent the majority

of the people in his District. Any Majori ty Leader from Ok~ahoma, Kent ucky, or sell'eral other states, with all of the Great
SOCiety legislation, would have to be i n
trouble at all times. This certainly applies to Carl Al.bert.
JUly

~O.
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The Admini.stration I s Bill to regu1ate
the sale of rif~e. was cleared for floor
action by the House RUles COJIII\ittee yesterday by a vote o~ 10 t:o five. Pollow
iDq the death of senator Robert P. RenJledy. the Prea:1CleDt: cal-led upoII the c»n-
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.... JitUl fi-U¥ --* _

al."R1le1J~
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tile 1I1l.1 . , t h e

It.
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ncaident pcov:1de14 t'oI: c 41..

tsal01

~ alU.JIRIDt. ~....... nP....t::Jaa. "!rbtt
0Mf..... will DOt accept tJw
~iaioll IUId 8.·
til a ........ 11:111 tItA~

'1a."'s

cleared the au1_ OC
ps'OMb1y w:l.U
pea.. there wi11 be a great many Melllbers
from states such aa Kentucky who will. vota
against the entire bil~.

We marked up the District of COl.uznBil~ yesterday and when
Bi~~ are released,
af-

bin Appropriations
the Report and the

ter being approved by the full COmmittee
on Appropriations in the House, a few articles will be written by the local papexs.
The House is attempting to clear the
Calendar so that we may have ad.journment
e:i.ther prior to the Conventions or some-

-
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time during the month of september. september is probably the month when the
Sine Die Resolution will be adopted. The
Appropriations Bills must all be cleared
along with the Administration's two big
Education bills, which cover higher education and vocational education. 1\JIIendments to the 1964 Food stamp Act will also be up before we adjourn. senate confirmation of Abe Portas, for Chief JUstice, and Haller 'l'hO:mberry, for the supr.... COurt, lIlY cause 8<lIH delay in the

senate.
We haY, before the . . . . i:Oday the
lIIDU.1119 ACIt of 1968 Urd 1~ 1. . . . .lly •

hxlh.. _l

.7lI1r 11, 1. . .
Ye8'teZ'daf the Jt:Ntte ..,.ewe. lef:lelation to provide home ownenhip subaidie., low-rent apartment., and riot insuranee for ghetto dweller. and businessmen at a cost that could go •• high as
$50 bill.ion in the next 20 years. 'fItis
bil.l passed the HOuse on a Roll call vote
of 295-l.l4 and it now goes to a House senate conference for a compromise of the
differences. The largest new program in
the bill. would provide interest subsidies
so that low-income people earning between
$3, 000 and $7,000, depending upon t..'Ile com'lIUnity, could buy housing costing up to
$17,500. The qoal under ~'1j_s biJ_l, as

far as home ownership is concerned, is
480,000 new units. '!'his is a 3-year program and cou1d cost up to $12 bi1.1ion under the 40-year 1ength of the mortgages.
The overall amount authorized under the
bill for the 3-year period is $5 _ 3 bil1ion. but the program authorized would
continue in some instances as long as 40
years. '!'he bi11 provides for low-rent
housing subsidies and public housing. under public housi.ng. 425,000 pub1i.c housing
units, over a 3-year period. at a 4o-year
cost. i_ authori.zed, and this coul.d coat:
aJlPl'OCl,aat!el.y $16 bi1U.on. under rat
l81lpp1_ent., 155,000 lUfW aDd renovated
uniu an ••1l1li: •• " . . . . . . ll's.t . . . an III
q iacll.....
t:1ae ll'iot
aad . flood iaeull'aDae .....:1.t.on, • ....

.11.
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i.e Ml'tI.1IIM:iJI4d
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ann . . . . . . . . . MIII!t-* ., ftc .. all

hurricane damage. under a llhariftg of the
10s__ by the Federal <JOY'ernment _ '!'he
Model Cities program is a180 inc1uded in
this bi11 and authorizes another $1 bil1ion for this pzoqram. Rew power. t:o savings and 10an institutions to set up new
types of deposits and to make home improvements and I1IObile homes~~ also included. in the biLl.
JUdg:i.ng from reports from throughout t.lle country. the De!!Iocrat:tc convention to :be he1d next month will be right
stormy and cou:tnd reach <::'1.e ?O:'..nt t,'1a':: a

d.ivis.ion w:i.11 resul.t in the DemOcrat
party, which wou1.d cause the formation
of a third party w:i.th.in the DemOCrat
party. The Repub1icans, with ROckefel.1er making a 1.ast desperate ItDve, are
i.n about the same position.
JU1y 15, 1968
Before too 10ng the only way the
sou •• wi.11. know that one of its Members
has died is for the Members to read of
the death :l.n the 10cal n4lllWllpapers. Up
1IDt1.1. ].alit: rear Vb_ ODe of the limberS
died, the next l.egislative day woulcl be
•
~ 111. E
t:he <f
111 r41_ •
]u8u.i~
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. . . . .r eM .... t_ t H . ' 8C'.
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'lts_ t::he ........1 ................,
,nUl .... as p'e ~ adj.! aI.!L!J.
~ ylr,
I ~.Ir OZ' ot::Iler, ....
]aN'. ... .... _ ,...
o~
ill t:Jae
1:.hi. rul.e wa. bxok_ and JlOIW it •• ms

"Z'.

i._

_ _.e,

that the p:roper procedure is for the
House to meet. have a IIhort rece •• for
an hour or 110. and then go right :back
to the 1egial..ative bwtiDeSS as i~ th.re
were no death in the House.
Joseph Richard POol., a Memher of
the House from Texas, died of a heart
attack yesterday in Houston, Texas, and
today the House with some 25 Bi11s on
the Suspension ca1. ender , met at :'-0: 00 ~
and then recessed until 11: 00 AM. We are
now back on t..~e regular leg;'slati.ve pro-
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gram and ! sincerel.y believe this i s a
serious mistake and one that the leadershi.p should not make.
JUly 22, 1968

The Senate is stil.l feudinq over the
confirmation of Justice Abe P'ortas for tbt
position of C'hief JUstice. For the first
time in the history of this country # Fortas was called before the Senate JUdici.ary oonni tt.. and interrogated for hours,
not onl.y II!loIit his phi1080phy of governs F it, but about. • of! his a.ciaions.
"C:X'OOJ.t_. between roztas aJld Pfta.td.ft~
.fo!b....... 1. CIDe . . _ _
, - ..... ,._ . . . . .
UftfU
" . h •• tn •••

..
,.,'1 .............Jeu9 .. ....
a",ieI wtt.h tia:illlaUoD . . ov ..... IF • •

1IDi'" .-.1.__ •

ia _
. . . £.a...,
Yori and "'1h1n9tcm prac:i:iciaq laW.
'11M
lteYerend W1111. . s. coffin, Jr., chaplain
at Yale Vlliveraity who has 1.. a n
bar of
student lIIUChea and ia a believer in 1:he
tbeoxy that one not onl.y has the right to
violate the law but, in certain cases, has
the duty to do so. Mr. coffin _ . eonvicted and given a 2 year sentence and is now
appealing his draft conspiracy conviction
W'i tll Arthur Goldberg as his attorney.
to the

The soviet Union is really having its
:>roblems with Czechos1.ovakia. Russia has
;orne 16,000 soldi.ers :tn Czechoslovakia and
.s trying to noV" the line wit:; t..lJe new
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COtmIunist Party Ch:lef Dubcek contending
for more liberal reform policies and p0licies that are not agreed to by the soviet Union. '!'his latest episode could
bring about mi.litary intervention on the
part of the SOCiet 'Union and, to say the
least could in the eyes of the free countries of the worl.d. place Czechoslovakia
in a position whereby proper support
miqht be offered.

Bdward M. Kennedy is quietly pondering hi. po1:lti.cal future at this tiJM.
Sifto. i:be deai::h of M. bxother, JolIert
1fMnM'ty. he has r
:l.aed in .....ebuetts
aJKl at M. 111'
• 1:A II 1 _ , ~. ftee

....u•••*' ....... .. •

In ., WIll. . . .11,

be jubilallt: U! • __ -.or iii
• I, ...... . .
. . Oft tIIle D
n_1Lt.c tie... vitIl Ida . .
tile .....If ~_ 1'01: Y:lee
'IIl1.
WOUl4 tencI to 1\014 'dut b1aeIt " . . aacI till
ul.tra-liberal. younqer group.

hell""'.

James Earl Ray. the accused slayer
of Dr. Martin Luther Itinq, Jr., was finally extra dieted £3:'0lIl London, Bnqland,
and is now in a ja:ll cell in Memphis,
Tennessee awa:ltinq trial. Sirhan B. sirhan, the alleged slayer of Senator RObert F. Kennedy. was recently granted a
2_eek continuation before entering his
plea in Los Angeles. '!'hese are the two
famous crirn.inaJ. cases underway in t.'1is
country today.

We have before the House now a great
many bills. Efforts are being made to
get as much legislation out of the way as
possible before the conventions start nect
month in dlicago and Miami. This past
week the Bouse rejected federal gun registration by a majority of more than 2 to
l., and put off final action on gun control
l.eqislation until today. I believe that
this bill., as i t now stands, will pass but
i.t wil.l. not receive a gr_t many votes
from Kentucky, west Virginia, Oklahoma,
and acme of the other atatea.
~

Peace t:alJca CICIIltiftue in Pad. but: 80
. . . . . . . WIt Vi.."..m •• lro,. •••_.u....

~

ala . . . . . n l'Id",,,,

. . . . . aDa' t ....

_II

illll .... waz ia aaat1l Vi-=- aad I clID 1Iopt
~, ball •• teo . . , .... of .... JO
•
aft )ciUed, ~a_'"t ia rrnh.d ia Paris.

we reported the Dill1:rict of columbia
Bill for fiscal year 1969 OIl 'l"buraday of
l.a.t week. The controversy between f r _
waya and rapid tranait i. atill very IIRlch
in eontXOV'oray and a ahort editorial appeared in the sunday star, which is as
follows:
FREEWAY DFADLOCI<

'l'he action of the House Appropriation Committee in deleting some $22 million in rapid transit funds from the District buCl.get was no~ lJnexpecteo.. Bt1t t:<1e
fact that tbe action had been ant:i.cipated

-
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does not :i.n any way reduce the grave
threat to the deveLopment of an adequate
freeway-transit system for washington and
i t s neighboring jur:i.sdictions.

unless this vi ta1ly important prog-ram is to be put on ice. perhaps indefinite1y, the essential thing now is to
break the deadLock. and thereby free the
transit funds.
fti. d_d] oek grows out: of! 1:he d_
teS1ainatlon of! Repre.entative .atcher to
4uny tz'an8it .auacs. unl. __ and Wltil t:JMt
bar:r:len na:l", b.r ~e.--.y 011,=1 • Its haft
111_. r
.. ucI.
Be .t..a~. aad U .1s rJlbt"

ea.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . L . . . . . IIetIIa
2 S. . . . . .
p:J.d UWtaLt: - DOt: 0D4I wiCbaat:. __ CIIf.Iher.
A:nd a1t::1iQw" . . . v:t.<f;J ,.1e1..., . . . . st.
- -•••Illr- :is. .,latF. of • Daat:lhiu e_g.,
_'tc!!Mtr quite pso'be'bly i . juatified in
h i . beUef! that thiu is the on1y way to
force action on the feeeway ••

With thi. :in 1Ilind. the BoU•• wzot:e
into the federal highway bill language
w!"lich require. the District to proceed
with the freeway program despite the
l.oud and energetic opposition of the
anti-freeway people _ '!'he bi1l is now
i n the hands of a House-Senate conference committee, and it is of high importance that the mandatory language be ret a ined intact by the conferees. There are
~ reasons for thj.s.

One is the adoption by congres s
would overturn a February court decision
b10cking major segments of the freeway
program. '!'he second, and more important
reason is that a congressional directive
to the District to proceed with freeway
construction should persuade Representative Natcher to approve the appropriation
of the transit money.
willhout his approval, transit construction is hopelessly stalled.
And if
this d_dlock is not bzoken by October
~ tnnIit p&\>9XU will run into very
.erioue IIJId pou1J)ly iD~l. cu.~~.t.
G1Il.Uee ill a.arby 1lU7181ld ad V.t.qiaia •

•••••••
-30IlIItWirD1

. . "aMY .tI'AJt
3\Jly Z1.. 1.968

'l'he ClthOlic C!huxch i . rea1.1y having it. pxobl. . at this tilae. Por instance, one of the top Jesuit officials
in the united states suddenly relliqned
his position last week and married a divorcee with three children. He and his
wife are now working in a hospital in
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania. Father sponga
is SO years old and his :bride is 33 years
old. We have had a number of cases like
thj.s during the past year and the B:tshopS
have been holding meet5.ngs contest:tng cer-

tain regulations of the Church which
have received considerable publicity.
This Jesuit official is one of the outstanding officials in this country and
his move came as quite a surprise.
orbe Poor peoples' camapign has just
about ended as far as Washington is concerned. 'l'he Reverend Ralph ])avid Abernathy said yesterday that a new phase of
)!IOlitical activity woul.d not take place,
Be said that he will address each of the
national conventions next _ t h aDd, that
.iA addition he will appeu with . . . of
hit foll.awen before the platlfola <KWD1Id.t:1:. . o~ ..... nann i . a ftlJdldat
W •• lae . . h.ia -'11 " ' " wiU CUt . . .
b oezota.iA GIIIDI. . . .f_J ~

.u

\tu:0"111ln' . . . .

uratbcl..... .... ....

»t.......1Ihy. ~ ia DO Jllttla ~
tiftCJ. aftCI . . . ~ 1I.ia ___
a. UlCI actions are abIIolutely frivilma.
one of the main points of contention as far as confirmation of Abe P'oris eoncerned. is the role that he
has occupied since he came to the Supreme court as advisor to the President.
under questioning he admitted that he
had advised the President on two or more
occasions on critical matters, One pertained to the Vietnam War. This advisory capacity has caused quite a sensation
but i t seems to me that not enough people
have reac. some of the recent Woxs t-"'at
tall
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have been published. The letters between president Roosevelt and JUstice
Frankfurter should open the eyes of a
lot of people.

We have a pitiful situation existing in the world today and this pertains
to the starvation that is taking place
in Biafra. Hospitals in Biafra are attending some 1800 cases a day and most
of them are malnutrition cases. The free
C!OWItri.. of the world. along with the
POpe, have tdtd to Hl'l4 in plane load,
of food but: the rul.:I.nt' cU.,... hal .aid
1:hIrt tHfe pl.... wI.U lNt . . . doIm aad
tdult tile ptOple 1ft Wlil ~ atI pt.
~ 1ft 1iaIt
tile
t.

wi.

.01...

1 . . . . . . . . n ..l l ••• , In 7
..... ,... j"'g F t M __ DIJ.anuc
_ v a t i . 1ft CIlictetO. It . . . .
that he will be present at the convention and will have a great deal to do
with the lllft9UACJI contained. in the plat~n and with the cudidates naDinattd.
Carl Albert, the Majority Leader of the
Houle, will be the permanent Chairman,
and Hale Boggs, of LOuisiana, has been
selected as Chairman of the Platform
Committee. '!'hese two men are right close
to the president, and if the president
takes over the convention completely,
it could destroy Vice President HUbert
H. mnnphrey.

".an

:I met an interesting man last week.
One afternoon right late, my Chairman of
the COImti.ttee on Appropriations, George
Mahon of Texas, called and said that stephen Ailes, the former secretary of the
Army, and John D. Rockefeller, U were
in his office and that he wanted me to
come over and discuss wit:h them certain
matters pertaining to the Appropriation
Bi~l for fiscal year 1969 for the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare.
Mr. Rockefeller was interested in one of
the _11 i t _ in tht. Bill pertaiDinq
to educational t:el«bion
Be,
together with lb'. Ail. . IUId othue. haY•
•• c . ._ .n.aJa I
U , . . ......0
!'.. ,lIatiGM &w Ullttlioa-J fuack. 111:.
JDcbfeUc i . . . d ~ 4114- ....
Diaeft . . I h
Mt.

,t

progr_.

.e ...

The Willard BOtel, to paraphrase
the lln&. written by one of its guests,
hae .. seen the glory" of more than a century of the grandeur of Americanna. :It.
guest list spans over 121 year. and incl.udes such famous name. as Abraham LincoJ.n, Jenny Lind, oavid Lloyd George,
P. T. Barnum, Samuel F. B. Morse, Woodrow Wilson, and Mark TWain. The story
of this hotel began in 1847 on a HUdson
R.i.. ver steamer w':1ere a young boat stl!Ward
named Henry Willard was informed that
Benjamin O. Tayloe was loo1<ing for someone to successfully operate h~.s City

Hotel at Fourteentl1 and pennsylvania.
Wi.llard decided to come to washington
and he took over the old hotel and made
i t :into the most famous hotel in Washington at that ti.me. Allraharn Lincoln
watched his own :t:nauqural parade from
the ba1cony at willards.

Last week the Willard finally locked ita doors. COmpetition and the times
were just: too muoh for the old Willard.
:In addition to the famous men listed
above, Henzy watterson, _ of the JII)R
f
"Il. n.l8pIIlpea: In of all tiDU, lived
at: the Willard JlDt::el with Jai. ~ ancl
h t l•. - . . . . . • 'm .JWlran r - .....
INtI: d 0 ••••••
~
a met 8Z of . . .
dlult . . . . . 1IUs

.1111, ,.,...

t.c"-

l.aft .. Ul. . . . : lIN

.. _

._

o~~i. . lIu11 , . . . « ... ot!IItII' " . ' . "
n I l ooollJPY . . 1UUud .WI lite.
At

Ju1y 29, 1968

Ordinarily Senator John shm\IIIft
Cooper. our s.n.t.or senator ftofI Itdtuclcy,
uses real good judgment. This past week,
~or IfOIae
or other, he decided to
jUlllp the track i.n a number of instances.
First, after testifying before the BU!'e1ll
of the Budget and the House SUbc01ll1littee
on Public Works insisting that the Red
River Reservoir go under construction this
fiscal. year at the site selected by the
Corps of Bngineers, changed over and as
a Member of the public works CO!!1llittee

r__

in the senate, serving in an advisory
capacity to the Public works SUbcommittee of the committee on Appropriations,
he convinced the subcommittee members
to changoe· the agreement to the extent
that the amount involved was reduced to
~ess than one-ha~f, and instead of construction money it was designated as
study money for a new site. This of
course disturbed all of us from KI!lt2ldc,v

in the House because it was directly
contradictory to hiB previous pOsition.
Th. Lou1. ...i1l. oouri.r-Journal H'V'sral
IIIOIltha 890 took up the cudq.l and I pre_ . 1:his is _ l l y the ~ factor ill «::he
bf t:iM senator.
Aftec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1tUe we ...

ob.,.. __

'1"""'.*

116••

af.ll ... fl. III , . .
t:be. . ._ ............ . . , . . . . . . . . . .
• • lUI tdiIe I •• ' .... _ _ . . .u. .....'
,..jUGa Of
rcn.____ lit
1:he ait. pcw:t.eu.1y agu" upoIl iMt •••
of the $300,000 for a study. The <»nf.renee Report has now been accepted l!y the
Bou•• and senate and the bill will be
signed by the pr.sident sometiJIIe this
week. 'this to me was a serious mistake
on the part of the Senator.
An'

..,...000 ...

In addition to this lIIOVe, the senator during the week also on the Committee of public Works in the senate and in
conference with the House conferees of
the House COn'mittee on Public works, convinced the members that all of the House
Members from Kentucky were in favor of
the Devi~' s Jump pro~ect, ~ust over the

Tennessee line in Southeastern Kentucky.
This project has the benefit cost of 0.8
to 1 and has been turned doWn a number
of times during the past 10 years. The
House conferees, before accepting this
statement returned to the House and asked the Kentucky Members about this and
after receiving the correct information,
returned to the conference and threw the
project out the window. This surprised
me and also the other Members because I
. . very fond of senator cooper and cannot understand hi. action in this in-

lltaDce •
. . • ........ oil •

yrl" _ . . . .

had tilt h .....~... • ...4 fS adt Ut' ,
lien 1A OB 0IIlplt:a1 eltly'" 1:M. put
" . . .1..' " Q IS' 1'. I.a In . . . . . . .
the . . . . _ . . . . . . . . lUI io . . 011
the JIifI rat ...11 ....
S ... to
delete IIIIIndatoxy pzov i.ions di:rectint
the DC officials to e;omplete the Highway
syst_ and when he failed in th1alllOVe,
refused to sign the confereJ'IQe Report.
He must be inter_tad in this IIBtter in
some way because certainly he has taken
no pert whatsoever since I have been a
Member of congress and d1airman of the
District BUdget subconunittee. He failed
in his move on this matter and this one
really causes me some concern.

1._. ac'

In the JUly 28 EVening star appeared
an editorial entitJ.ec. - Conqress
calls
.

for Action on the Freeways.
torial. is asfOllows:

This edi-

CONGRESS CALLS FOR ACTION OF THE FREEWAYS

Congress' forcefu1 directive to the
District of COlumbia and to federal. agencies to stop sabotaging washington's free",ay program - and to get it built is an
unusual. action, justified by an extraordinary set of circumstances.

-.nator oooper·. f_11119' t:hai: t:he

1Bi....

. . , d:1zective CIODstitlilt. . an iapa:oper iD'trUiOD in Diatrict affain
the
_nlstttl ..,. a.u.. 'IId4t.,Y Jat.oII'leJ III in t:JiIe

__ . . . . . . . a ...irn"' ...... fleall!,

ta1la

a

fUll . . .

"i_ a

..=CIJi . . . . .. .
UI • • 1• • h.o.

. . . . J!l&'U1ft. -ftC
J.a k y_ _ us. tIlIe . . . .
ft. analogy app1ies.

apan:.

...,

the buree.uc:ratic re.ponse t:o washington 'II
urqent need for a modern highway aystala
has been to march forthright1.y away fraa
the probl_. '!'he various city aDd federal departments invol.ved in ldpway dec1sion-making have demonsi:rated a total.
inabi1ity to reach firm decisions. '!'his
obstructiveness has been sustained by the
persistent, deliberate de1aying tactics
of a group of inf1uential. citizens in and
out of government who mistakenJ.y beJJeve
that the problems of automobiles in cities
can be answereo. !Jy ;.gnoring t.ne means of
moving them about. And secretary of

Transportation BOyd. who was the logical
man to reconci~e these difficulties, has
mere~y made them Worse.
Finally, reluctant~y. COngress has stepped into the
picture because there was no other way
to end this foolishness. It is high

time.
As refined by Bouse-Senate conferees
a few days ago. and approved by the House
on Friday. the directive differs sharply
fxom the rigid freeway-building edict initially drafted by the SOUse Public WOrlca
0:
t tt.ee.
:En an effort to aatbfy ooncerna raised by city aad fe4eral ag ocri. .
idM OGIlf.lI. - . . .Uta, ad • ClClDlJidenb1.
at of ~1". flMd:bj1i~ and
there ia _ e1
to of ' •• fa dtu ••
ao.c...~. ~ *11_ tile IWiiU••1o•• J
lleaJr.ag. iz ~y reIlaJ.~. it ..., ' •
in 0."'- tie 7 a., • __ deal of ,11111faith coopuation by preeiaely thOIIe officialB Who in the past have failed to
act.

7.

'l"he big queetion now, therefore, 18
how these officials will respond. And
their manner of response is apt to determine not only the future of the freeways
but of the proposed rail transit program
as well- in short, the fate of the entire balanced transportation system which
the National capital. Area so desperately
requires.
Representative Natcher, who controls
l)j_str:i.ct fj_nances :tn t.'h.e Bouse, has re-

moved from the city budget every dollar
earmarked for the transit program until
such time as freeway progress is assured.

floor Friday, Natcher
what that requirement
means. It means~ he said, that funds for
the transit program will be restored as
soon as events make clear that the freeway program is rolling "beyond recall".
Member after H.aber rose to second that
statement. While they emphasized Itronq
support for a ba~anced rail-bighway network. they WtU:IliICl that turtMr "rearpan- tact.ia8 cblntc:Ml to delay the
:b ....
wiU . . . _ t:01caW.
On the House

exp~ained exac:t~y

I,.

!he a'OIIIla3 .-wi" . . . . . at ......
wi_ R1u.r 1ft ...., ••tea.
Up . . ...,. . .tat • . , . • • • " " .

h.a jUCNled the :tre• .,. issu lJ.H • JIIot
potato. in • futi.le effort to try to placate all parti.. in the COI'lt:roveny. •
der the conditione prevailing when the
-yor took o:tfice. bowever, he aiJllply
could not accomplish this feat. He was

pressed on one aside by colICJ%'eslional demands and by the COIIIIIOn-Ienle requirements of .the city for freeway construction. And from the other side came pressures to resist freeways from secretary
BOyd, from the now-departed leadership
of the Planning COIl1ll\ission and from militant citizens who objected to roads Iohlch

WQu1d encroach on their local neighborhoods.

But the fact is that the new directive eases that dilemma. It provides the
mayor the means. if he chooses to use
them, both to build a freeway system and
to answer any of the objections previoulI1y raised which warrant answers.

The projeot which troubled the maJOr
the moat, beeause of i t . impact on residentia1 nelqbhozhood., _ . the lfOrtha~1 I"UIIIftay.
In that c:oaaection,
hc:Jwcu ex'. ~. . . has allOWed the Dis1:Z':L~ 18 al.
1M ish 10 at;.
~. . . . _ t:heOitIF ,at."tlt 'lut I.t
'ad t:D d.lka ill .... dla.n;'
.... .....

'1,. _ ..

'!'l..

fa lsI _ ....... _ . . at' ...... IO.t••
rayle IlatJ "'I"'~ pnculy dU. IIOI't
of! _tIIw«1." ill . . ' r to au I..... ld ...11

that the bert interest. of tIae c
'n1 ty
were being a«Eyed. Now that he han the
pc war, he haa an obligation to use it
constructively.
Much of the freetWay furor has evolved :f!xom leqitiJaate citizen pxot.sts
aqainst inadequate relocation provisions.
'!'he new 1egislation, however, makes federa.1 dol1ars available to pay up to five
thousand do11ars in excess of fair market val.ue for private homes taken, and
i t authorizes $1,500 payments to displaced lessees and renters who previously rece.:tved not1:l.:lng. These reforms are the

most liberal. of any governmental program
involving the powers of eminent domai.n.
They should help immeasurably to all@viat. the hardships of freeway displacements.

congress specified that construction begin illlllecUately only on four f r _
- y projects. In those cases, however,
it Wisely set performance deadlines which
must be JIIet within the next few months.
One of the four - the Center Leg Preeway
in f%01lt of capitol Hill - alnady in being buUt. DUign c:oatracta already have
Jaeen let: for a •• DOIld - all extenaiOD of
tile .....1::Jlcaft h • • •,. . . at· t
D. MIll tIM .51t t.w - tile ...... SJ.. . . .
• d ... , . aad t:U Mann c ..... I t
1 IT!
dos, tIM
~
he
pl.Ollel .......,Jans'" to a ,.~ #If

._.-.ad

.I.U,,"".

-.....

abauzd1q. •
•• j..ther the bddg'e nor the CJeOrq_
t:OWD route rais.s probl... of r ..idential
dinplaceaent. over the years, their justification •• _aent:ial traffic carri.ers
has been made time and time again. Prob-

lems of esthetica, in connection with the
de*:iqn. already have been worked out. The
pl.ain fact is, as congress has rightl.y
ru~ed, that no basis exists to prolong
their construction any longer.
It is regrettable, in our opinion,
tha t t...'le conferees did not add to the

"immediate construction" list: a fifth
project - the underground tunnel expressway between the Lincoln Memorial and the
Tidal Basin. :BeC!ause of its great cost
this project, along with remaining elements of the system is built. The 18month pLanning period provides ample time
for full. public discussion.

!h. crucial fact is, however, that
CiOJ'lClr... finally haa rec'109llized that: a
coh..iv. frHWllY qat... inoludi.nq the
inner-loop network arounc1 the Cefttnl.
po:l1:ion of . .ahlD9tOn. i •••• antilll aDd
. .~ ptZQQeed without fw:tber delay.
It
1IIDul4 _
f t __• poJat . , .U I a

tooU*

tIIa~ tba PJI >du.. _
""...., JD ..Itaw:tion wi11 .UIp1I' . , . . . . . blew ...,.•
..... CI• . ,.... 11M . . . . pl .... ia . . . tide
0lll ••it.... __ lID I ••• &&, De J
tID
.ti~l. Uipcw_
u _Se .... YI.U1 . .__
life of the OIlpital city.

'"*'

U Mayor Waahington alao accept. thia
. . .ibl., neee.eaxy premia., and work.
earneat1y for i~. lul:til.~t. the belan::ed transportation system this city requires will emeXl]e. 'J:f he shadd fail to
do so, t:he results wil.! be disastrous,
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The Vietnam talks now taking place
:Ln pari.s are not goi.ng too well. On
'rhursday of this past week Radio Hanoi
said that the National Liberation Front
was the only authentic representative
of the SOuth vietnamese people and this,
of course, does not meet with our approval. or with the approval of the south
Vietnamese. The war continues and we are
losing boys everyday with the peace talks
s t i l l underway and with no solution in
sight. CZechoslovald.a and the SOViet un:Lon go to the S\mftit t:h.f... week. 'the 001IImuni.t l_der. in prague want: a IIOre liberal pzogrlUll for t:heir peop1e aad the
....J.a 1_12 Fa &lIN . . ., . . . . . . 1Rat: this

....... _ _ 250.000 scwi4lt . .1 4 ten an
just: ...... 1:Iae CCeell " ' . . . . . . . . ..d~
to OV r . etA• •,
16.000 . . 1'7,000
SOIIri.t lI014t er. are ~11 iJJ ell 't a1Oyak .. a.

J'ul.y 3l., 1968

on Monday

o~

this week Pope paul
.t.a_m an ancycl.t.ca1 ctenouneinq birth
control.. '!'his followed a study that had
been _de over a period of IIIOntha by a
cOllWllittee appo:l..nted by the pope and was
in contradiction to the report submitted.
The pope' s ban on contraception was severely critic ized throughout the world
due to the fact that the priests and the
bishops generally feel that with the p0pulation of the wor1d now exceeding three

bi~l.ion,

something must be done to control. the increase. A great many people
in this country expected the Pope to cancur with a reasonabl.e form of birth control. for the Church.
AUgust 2, 1. 968
We have compl.eted and finally pre-

sented the BUdget for fiscal. year 1969
for the District of 001umbia. We concl.uded our ()C)nference with the Senate
y ••terday without any di:fficul~ and
t:oday I pruem:.d the confereee RepOrt,

w.

accepted. 'man iJIou.ly. Tbb
b libe lug ••ta -'re& __ 1:0 be
pt" for
D1.at:riot ad eo• •1IM
1:he . , . of f54C),178. tea. 1ft HIlU. 1:0
~J..
~ ~J.ci: nHiV'ad I'ecIel':'al. ,ildttl 6n a1l.
lOt. 1:IHa1W!U.ch
...... _
•

$

_t.

*-

d',-,b

flM.H7,6'''_ tid_ I -*
a part of the budqltt IIut __ add-

i.n9 the.wl

o~

i . not
ed to the aboVe lIJIIOunt gives the Distric:l:
the sum of $727,036,662. The Pederal
payment that we recOliWuended today was
$79 million. '!"his Pederal payment, _en
added to the Federal. grants, makes a
tight sizeabl.e amount.

We are winding up the legislative
program today in order to recess until
september 4th. For the past two weeks
we have reall,y had a hect5.c t;J'I\e - late
sessions, conference committees, and
committees in session nearly alJ. tne
time.

'!'he Repub1ican National. convention
begins on Monday of next week and extends for a week, and then the Democrat i c Nationa1 convention begins the next
fortnight.

Since 1: practiced law for a period
o f 16 years and during this time aerved
as county and District prosecutor for

some 15 years, :t naturally acquired qui.12
a bit of experience with criminal cases.
:t have 'WOrked on them day and night for
Weeks at a ti.me and 801M of thea were
fa8Cinating c ••_ . '.rhe cleath of Adofiph
Bitler aJ.way. bot:hered . . ~. up to
. .i.e ~ :It:ll . . . III ~ "DUb
i:IIH t::he ...... CU•• w ..... 1a t:IMt lc _ _
. . . rea11Y' tile -IJ' o~ ti~• •' • •f
JiI. •• cpJ..1I.e • 0 =F t .... earaJ.a1
c;rueeUoR i:Iu:~Alt t:Jae ~lA'" t_

0CMIHe"

1Ltght:

~

b._

.-u.. Atl.1Glria9 tile
book - !!!!! Death 2!. ¥if

relea.. of t:he
h
Bitler by Lev A. Dezymenski. orhe offic ial soviet autopsy report of the Nazi
dictator ia contained in this book and
the au~ report i . u follows:
DOcomNT NO. 121
roNCERNDlG THE
FORENS:t C EXAMZNA'l':tON OF A MALE

CORPSE D1:SF:tGURED BY F:tRE (mTLER'S
BODY)

Berlin-BUch 8, V • ,45
Mortuary CAFS N1JIIIber 496
The commission, consisting of a
Chief Expert, Forensic Medic3.ne, First

Byelorussian Front. Medical service.
Lieutenant COlonel F. :t. Shkaravski;
Chief Atatomist. Red Army. Medical Service, Lieutenant COlonel N. A. KrayeYski: Acting Chief Anatomical pathologist
First Byelorussion Front, Medical se%Y.ice..
Major A. Y. Marants; Army EXpert, Forensic Medicine.. 'l'hird Shock ArmY Medical
Service, Major Y. I. Boquslavski: and
A:mry Anatomical pathologist, '!'h.ird Shock
AZmy, Medical service, Major Y. V. Gulk"iell, OIl ordera of the JIIeIIIber of the
Mil.it:ary o:nutcil Firat Byeloru••i a ftmt:
Lieut-m,: CI_ural. '1'eleqiD. per£oraed
t:he folWallie Ts1toal ..... ineUon of.
-.J._ • ..,.. (paw.' bl1' tIM ~ . f
lUttl.w).
u.u1~. of! i:Jae •

,'ant__

"...al. .B_ _'.n
__t:icIn
'l'he r _ i n a o1! a ale

COzpIM

41..-

1!igured by :fire were delivered in a
WOOden box (Len9th 163 CIII., width 55 ClIl,
Height 53 am.). on the body _ . found
a pilece oj! ye110w j ereay • 25 x 8cIa.,
charred around the edges, resembling a
knitted undexvest.
In view of the fact that the corpse
i s greatly damaged. i t is difficult to
gauge the age of the deceased. presumably it lies between 50 and 60 years.
The dead man r S height is 165 CllI. (the
measurements are approx).I1\ate since the

-

..,., j

_'V

-

t.i.ssue is scarred). the right shinbone
measures 39 em. The corpse is severely
charred and sme11s of burned f1esh.
part of the cranium is missing.
parts of the occipital bone. the
1eft temporal bone. the 10wer cheekbones,
1:.he nasal bones, and the supper and lower
jaws are preserved. The burns are more
pronounced on the right .ide of the craniUIII than on the 1eft. J:n the brain cavity parts of the fire .daJaaqed brain and
of t:he dura _tar are viaible. OIl face
aDd boa., the IIkin 18 ~lca1y ai. . inq,
...1:11 of e1Mon..
pN
. . . . . . . . .n ....
l1 _ _ ia
the lUI_I __ ....... dJ2,11E' ::te,"oll' ••
. . . . tlllI", .i.e . . . . II. 1. . __
flap
look. . . . . . . . . 1:he • • • of t:Jta ,..... lid
lower j ... .

onl.:r.

gr'

..1ee ...
.u

J:n the upper jaw there are nine teetb
connected by a bridqe of yellow metal
(gold) • 'the bridqe is anchored by pinll
on the second left and the second right
.incisor. This br.i.dge consists of 4 upper incisors (2/1 - 1/2), 2 canine teet:h
(3 - 3). the first 1eft bieuspid ( 4- )
and the first and second right bicuspids
( - 4/5). as indicated in the sketch.
The first 1eft incisor ( 1 - ) consists
of a white p1atel.et, with cracJ<s and a
bl.ack spot in the porcelain. enamel at the
bottom •• This platel.et is i.nset ;.nto the

-

"-~

/';; i

-

visible side of the metal(gold) tooth.
The second insicor, the canine tooth,
and the ~eft bicuspid, as well as the
first and second incisors and the first
bicuspid of the right, are the usual
porcelain (enamel) dental plates, their
posterior parts fastened to the bridge.
The right canine tooth is fully capped
by yell.ow metal (.gold) • '!'he maxil.lary
bridge i s vertically sawed off behind
the seond l.eft bicuspid. ( - 15). 'The
lowez jawbone li.s 100•• in the .inged
oral aavity. 'The alveolar proc. . . . . are
bxok_ i n t:.he back ud have ft99'ed
a e baftt: ~ aacl t:he l.cRJv ___ o£
ttle _ ..........
...,*1/1. CD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '7 ... ' JI If . . . . _• .1.
zoota .... rill DIDi..altle. 'file 1iD .. _ jaw
nIH
i f t I " . 'h. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . utUUi.a1. . . iaoitlon (2/l - 1/2)
IID4 the :eirat; d.,tat b1cupi4 ( ....) .....
natural. e)lhi.bitiDg' conaiderable w,'r on
the mast:.f...catinq surface and considerabl.y
exposed necks. The dental eruuael. has a
bluish ahinaer and a dirty yellow coloration around the necks. 'l'be i:..eh f!o
the left (4/5/-/7/8 - ) are artificial,
of yell.ow metal gold, and consist of is
bridge of gold crowns. '!'he bridge is
fastened to the third, the fifth in the
bridge, the sixth tooth, and the eighth
tooth (in the bridge, the ninth tooth) •
The second bi.cuspi.d to t.lle right ( -5)
is topped. by a crown of yell-ow metal
(gold) which is 15.nJ<ed to the r:1.ght carine

edv-.

'1· ...

.1._ ...

tooth by an arching plate.

Part of the
masticating surface and the posterior
surface of the right canine tooth is
capped by a part: of the bridge. The
first right molar is artificial, white
and secured by a qoldc1ip connected with
the bridge of the second bieuspid and
the right incisor.
Splinters of glass. parts of the
wall and bottom of a tlU.n-walled ampule
were fO\U1d in the mouth.
'!'be 1'l4IOk . . . ml.. an cbuhd. the
zilNl ..........iD9 OIl the rig'ht dde, they
are lNzusl1. fte ~ .~ of tIJaa _ _ _
. . . . . all I
_ aft OJ ,I.'.ly _. Rei.
creat..f.ft9 • bo1e U.S• • 1IId.cI'Il \1M d.9I*
l\1111!f, t:he 1*..,...,. . . . . . . ~ . . .
CJfSft . . VUW. 'ltM ......W 5 nter J.a
IIQOzched. Xn t:he 1tC1i0". 'lllhiab u 51 ....
ed, but preserved, only the right testicle was found. '!"he left testicle could
not be found in the inguinal canal.
~e right aZ'!'ll is • ..-rely lIIIrned,
t:he ends of the bone of the upper arms
and the bones of the lower aXIIIS are broken and charred. 'l'he dl:y muscles are PartiaJ.ly brown and blackr the disintegrate
into separate £:i.bers When touched. The
remnants of the burned part (about two
thirds) of the ~eft upper arm are preserved.
The expOsed end of dIe bone of
of the upper arm is charrec. anc. protrudes

from the dry tissue. BOth legs, too,
are charred. '!'he soft tissue has in
many places disappeared: it is burned
and has fall.en off. '!'he bones are partial.ly gurned and have crumpled. A
fracture in the right thighbone and
the right shinebone were noted. '!'he
1eft foot is missing.
B.

Internal. Evamination

'lbe position of the orqans ia norma1. 'lbe lungs are black on the sur:Eaee,
daz'k r.d OIl 1:he cut: surface. aDd of :Ea1r1y n,m oonai~e. fhe.,.,.,....onne
~ tIhe "', •••••1 h, t'1I'J' . . .
. - . . . ~ ...uJ,c1ea . . . flU_
w;t.. . aMlPlla .... n i l ...... ' .. )tIn .. ...
III .. n 1a
Joeb 1iJM " 0 " a .....
..... 11. . La blaok 011 tilt NIl"• • aDd
...- -. . . . . . , i_ ie of taU1y ft
_ , __
tence and yel.lowiah brown Oft the cut: .....
:face. 'lb. kidneys are SOIIIew!lat shrunken
and measure 9 x 5 c 3.5 CIII. 'their capsuJ..e ia easily detacbable, the surface
of t:be kidneys is smooth, the pa1:.tern
effaced, they appear as if broiled. 'lbe
b1adder contains 5 cc. yellowish urine,
i t s mucous membrane is qray. Spl.een,
stomach, and intestines show severe burns
and are near1y bl.ack in parts.

to,.....

n_ u ...

The following ob:j ects taken
from the corpse were handed over to the
SY.ERSH sectj_on 0:': the Tb!.ro. Sl1oc:k Army
Note 1.

o n May 8, J.945r (a) a maxillary bridge
o f yelJ.ow metal, consisting of 9 teeth:
(1:»
a singed l..ower jaw, consisting of
1..5 teeth.

According to the record of the
i.nterrogation of Frau Kathe Heusermann
i t may be presumed that the teeth as well
as the bridge described in the document
are those of Chancellow Hitler.
2.

3.

:In her talk0With chief expert
macUcine, Lieutaant <»1_1
Wb.i.ch took ~ Oft May 11,
l.~S .in the oft:.lc:le. of

o~ ~oreas.i.c
.1r-,..".~ ..

• (. :lIIU;C' n t . )
X . . ., .. I II. . . .,._ _ JIIIIIt I.t . .
1111 . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ,.'11'
j a . . . . . . . . lIar
In
la4
:b a ... W!lti.ts4t... 011 Mar 8. . . ...
p1ai.ned t:hat the repost; ha4 original l y baen written by hand.
onl.y 1ater was it decided to add
the atataaents of Beusermann. A.
was _--.t:loned allove. the delay
between evidence and conclusion
i s abeoJ.ute1y noxmal.

"'i

*t

CAPS No. 496 .. Frau Kathe Heuse:rroann described t h e state of Hitler's teeth in
every detail...
Her description tallies
with t.~e anatomical data pertaining to
the oral.. cavity of the un1(nown man whose
burned corpse we c!j.ssecteC:.

Appended:
A test tube wi t:h glass
spl.i.nters from an ampule which were
found in the mouth of the body.
(signed)
Shkaravski
Chief EXpert, FOrensic
Medicine, First :Byelorussian Front, Medical ServUle
Lieutenant oolonel

ICrayevski
C!lief Anatc.iaal petitolo9i._, Metical service,
Bed Amy
Liea' I . Etta: • • •J

oa!

---

~. Cltief
~t:.

.~
All.lI.
ltint.,...

10....... PK_ ...di_l
Servi.ce
Major
Boqu8lavak.i.
Amy EXpert, PorentlJ.c

Medicine, 'third Shock Army
Medical service
Major

Gulkevich
Army Anatomical pathologist, Third sbock Army.

Medical service
~'(\a:;ior

<

CONCLUSION
~sed

on the forensic-medical examination of the partially burned corpse
of an unknown man and the examination of
other corpses from the same group (Documents Nos. 1 - 11) the comnission rea:!1EB
the fol.l.ow1ng conclusions:

1. Anatomical characteristics of the
body:

. S:lnee the body peRS an heaYilal'
aha c ... ed, i t i . iJapol.illle to d4NC!dbe
the f_tur.. of! the dead _no Bat the
. .11 II,... CIa .M _ _ UNirs',

(a) Stat... Mille: 161 ... . . .
h.-II a••btJ'-'.e) •
..... . . . (lI•••• _ I . at ....
ve1opaent, I i•• of or9l!M,

.tate of lower incisors and
of the right bicuspid). lCIIIIe
where between so and 60 years,
(fi£ty to sixty) 1>
(c)
The left testicle c::otl.d
not be found either in the
scrotum or on the spermatic
cord inside the inguinal canal. nor in the small pelvis.
(d)
The most important anatorni.caJ. finding for ident5.ficat:i.on of the person are the

teeth, wi.th much bridgework,
artificial. teeth, crowns, and
fillings (see docUl1lents) •
cause of death:

,2.

on the body, considerably damaged by fire. no visi.ble signs of severe lethal injuries or illnesses
coul.d be detected.
The presence in the oral cavity

of! t:he r _ t . of a crullhed q1&.. ampul.e and of .im1.l.ax UlpUle. in t.lMt oral
caviti. . of other l:JDdJ.... i:he - * * !
.1 J
w,t:Uc' -I .fI'
aet:.tag be:.
t::Jte
ad t:IM ,....~

0"

'·U.

........

~

"lin".

..... ...,. II WI"""
~ OJ'IIftt.. 1:1

,11111"

eel t:he
it t'be (II
....... _
.......
C3'OI'IIQI •• i ____ ct.... i.a tJWt inn •• ,.
va. caua1lC! by poieoaiDIJ with aylMdde .,....
pounds.
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- Official SOViet Au- topsy J\epOrt tzcm
the book, .!h! Death
Q! Adolph Hitler by

Bezymenski.
1%8 (Reprint THE
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ADDENDA:

(A:opears on next page)
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ADDENDA:
~S:
Abbrev~at1on for
g~sches Armee-feldlazarett.

1.

dbirur-

2. At a somewhat later date occipita1 parts of a cranium were found. quite
probab1y be10nginq to Hitler's corpse.

**
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'rhe Republican OOIWention, held in
Miami Beach, was a right tame convention
wi1:h Richard M. N~xon and Governor Agnew
named as the standard bearers for the November election. '!'here was very little

excitement i.n the
was held in Miami
trol of t.""e :l.ocal
l i t t l e difficulty

convention and since i t
Beach under strict conpolice Department. very
was experienceO during

the week that the convention was in session. The Democratic convention was held
in Chicago during the week of August 26th.
After a wild, noisy convention HUbert H.
HUmphrey, our Vice president, was nominated for president and Senator Edmund
Musk:i.e, of Maine, was nominated for Vice
pres:i.dent. There was a great deal of
bi tterne•• on the convention floor and
thousands of beatniks and troublemakers
were on the outside and in downtown dbicage where poUce and the .ational GUard
spent hours upon hour. tzyinq to enforce
i:he 1aw. ttaer. was blondy ~:i..~ in
~ c:!lic1l9O fort . . . . .1 days.
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the deleqates and especially ccnc::ern:l.ftg
the platfOftl, was jut enough to cau_
Senator McC&rt:hy to ieaue a stat_lnt
fo1l.owinq the close of the convention
that he could not support either candidate in the November election.
CIeOZ'jJe ......... era.

Senator Abraham Ribicoff, of connecticut, in placing Senator McGoVern
in nonination, protested from the platform the Gestapo tactics used against
demonstrators and was ~oUdl.y booed by
members of the Illinois delegation on
tne floor and by a packed gaJ..J.ery of

HUmphrey supporters. The Mayor of Chicago was severely criticized by the press,
radio and tel-evision people for the acts
of brutality extended not only to some
of the troubl-e makers who were in Chicago by the thousands. but in the treatment given to the members of the press.
radio. and television organizations.
SClIIIe of the press representatives were
escorted bodily from the coliseum and in
downtown dlicaqo n_r the conrad Hilton
Hotel. a IlUlllber of them were physically
manhandled.
The Wisconsin del~tion
uied to adjourn the COIIftIltion fIIIery
day, Ul'9in9 t:hat another fit. be meettid clue . , . . . . .
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1"011ow1nq the convention. Senator
2Uqene McC8rt:hy called upon hi••upporters to continue working for refoxm within the D.8 C'eratic party and then .u.ediately ruled out any support of HUbert H.
HUnlphrey. Th.i.s followed senator McCarthy's
prallise to support senatorial candidates
who share his views but in his speech,
which took. pl..ace in front of the COnrad
Hilton Hotel just over into Grant park.
Mccarthy fl.atly stated. that he would not
endorse either IMnphrey or Nixon.

According to some roe!1lbers of the

press, the J)eII\OCratic party woke up
fol.l.owing the convention with the worst
hangover in a century. It seems that
the whoJ.e question, according to the
press a t that tillie, was whether HI.1mphrey wouJ.d be abl.e to take over a Dem0cratic party that was in ruins as a resul.t of a tumul.tuous convention.
J: never £el.t as sorry for anyone in
my 1;i.fe a. :x did for my friend, carl Al-

bert. of Okl.ahcma. carl is the Majority
Leader in the Rous. and he. 8Uffend two
heart: attacks durin9 th4t paft 24 _ths.
He was .elected aa ~ c:1IaiDm of
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what he was saying.
bed to call for
substitute. to take aver the gavel. 1fhy
he woul.d pl..ce hiluelf in this position,
i n h i . physical. condition, the LOrd only
know. !
Bal.. BOgg., the Minority 1dIip in
the House, was chairman of the Platfom
CUiw.i t t _ and after two weeks of stormy
hearings, a pl.atfoxm was subDitted to
the convent~on which was strongly contested and some of the rulings made concerning points of order were right hiJ.ar:lous. My good friend, Lewis Deschler,
the ParJ.iamentarian of the House and the
:man Who is considered as the best parJ.:lsmentarian in t.bis country, must 'lave

been shocked at some of carl Albert's
rulings on point of order on the platform as it was submitted to the convention.
During the week of the DeI1IOCratic
COnvention, the soviet union proceded

to send some 150,000 soldiers into
Czechoslovaltia. J)ubceJc was arrested as
the invasion took place and WilS flown
out of CZechoslovakia in handcuffs to
81ovokia in • RIlI.ian military aircraft.
ae _t on the plane' • ..tal deck durinq
~ entire trip and it .".and that
thb could be tho l . .t of DUbcek. "Waf_OiNt
t:Ile w• • ,... .... 11M 1.dprs of CbC~1I1cJ.a fl_ . . IINCIGW .., all111, With
DUcta, who ...
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country and an".till calling upon the
SOViet UJlion for a caaplete withdrawal.
'!'he e1ection which WIll dated to be held
was held, and the Liberals won. complete
censorllh;Lp wa. established in CZechoslovakia but, according to announcements
made within the last two days, the present Chezchoslovakian government will remain in control and some of the liberal
policies proposed will go into effect.
Immediatel.y after the last conference
which was held in Moscow, the country's

four top figures, president svoboda; National AssenbJ:y president smrkovsky; COJllmunist party Leader DUbcek; and premier
Cernik joined in a short radio appeal to
their people ur<]ing them to be calm and
assuring them that there would be no
knuckling down to tbe soviet tlnion. Demonstrations were held throughout czechoslovakia and the workers put 011 a demonstration one morning which broU9ht everything- in the country to a cOIIIplete stand.till.
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th1. •• of ooura., does ~ meet with i:he
approval of the cOiMiWliat leeder. in i:he
SOViet UAion. 'the lDOYe of the ~i.ta
in ette&cho.lcwakia probably ....eII the
ccamunist l_ders from the same thing
that happened to Nikita XrI1Chev during
the CUban Missile criaia.
I have attended conventions as a
delegate and after you attend one you
have seen everything. During the Dem0cratic COnvention :r was in Kentucky
traveling :i.n t.he 20 counties in!!!'f dis-
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I spent a day each in eighteen

of the counties and was in the other
two. I have never had a better reception since :r: have been a Member of congress and it appears that I might again
be able to carry some, i f not all, of
the Republ.ican counties in the Ncwember

election. We have 14 DemOCratic and 6
Republican counties and :r: have carried
at one time or another all six of the
Republican counties. I _s amazed at
the . i•• of the GeOrg8 Wallace vote,
not only in the second District, bUt in
x.ntucky 9_erally. If tile .leI:ticm
~ lI.leI
lae would rail . .load to
.L1IioaIlD4, . . "inue of W . . Sa tIM

_M.,.
'a ....
a YeJrY clotl.....
. . . . wiJ.l F

at IP1 . • Ill..,
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we... DOC a CI U ..
''lilt IItl.b11
"OVld give . . . .ad iii. . . . -Joriq of
. . .t tbe _ _
"iIDt: that M ....lftd
in 1960. In the 1960 81eeticm Wixon
carried Kentucky by a 90.000 majority.
septer"'r 4, 1968

DUriD9 the week of the De1IIOCratic
National COnvention U.s. Ambassador John
GOrdon Mein was assassinated while driving along in his automobile in Guatemala
City. A saa11 automobile pulled up beside his car, there was a shout and then
machine gun fire , resulting in Mein' s
death. Mein was 54 years old and a career foreign service officer wi.th years
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of Latin American experience. The killing' of Ambassador Mein ended a very promising' l.ull in Guatemala I s violence and
certai.nl.y i.s a serious matter as betw&en
our two countries.
september 16, 1968

Tl1is man, Wa11ace, is really surprising a lot of people in this country.
If the election were held today he probabl.y WDul.d r«:ei"e 20 pe!llent of the tatal. vote and thin llliqht be enough to
thzvw the .1ction into the JIO\UIe. OIl i:he
twD· oaaa.io-.. . . . Uae . . . 11M had to
dtMJ.4e the fu.. oae WIUI 111 l.8OO aa4 • •
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-iMted hia . . . CI.DCiU.date
and g'ave him a ponition in the cabinet.
For year. hiet.orian., in writin9 the hi.tory o f Kentucky, have quietly frowned
at Henzy C1ay'. act. 'l"MO of our sut_,
Oregon and Montana, have a tie vote in
the House and under the rules and requlati.ons. this cou1d simply mean that
these two states would not have A vote
if the House Members held along party
lines.
I t might be exceedingly difficuI t for ei ~lter HUmphrey or Nixon to

receive 26 votes in the House.
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J: sometimes wonder just where the
nK>ney will come fron\ to support the Dist r i c t of COlumbia government. While the
present commissioner, walter E. washington.. was away on vacation some of his
assistants undertook to refurnish his
office in the District BUildinq. Antique furniture was used and the total
cost of furniture, drapes, plants, and
the general re-arranging, cost a total
o f $50,000. one of those antique chairs
- Y 9ft the 0
i •• :l.oner yet.

so

far . . t::h. ~ of i:he oem"'"._......
-.J.aaal. ZiN.. iA __ t . 18 COiDCHtZIl"'"
eel. l.DdioRi.. . . __ tbat IlO\I GAly tbe
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'ttbe COItt:I:ol cd t:I:w ~ pa.rq..
SO faZ' ebJ.. Y_Z' easy _ _ ill
'a. ta
b F• • b • • 4ef••-'.. :I.a t:M
BcIfta !tell,... .iD the X'etinziatiAt .in JhW
'YOrk City, was placed in the . . . . Dist r i c t as ManDy cellar, the dtaiDllUl of
the Bouse Judiciary (laIInittee. In the
priJllary election. Manny celler defeated
Edna Kelly.
Barrett O'Hara, the oldest
M~r of the House,. was defeated in his
primary in Chicago.
william Henry Harrison, grandson of the former president
o f the united states and who, by the wa~
was defeated once before in a House race,
was again de£eated i n his primary by less
than l , 000 votes. :J:n most every inst:an::e

"'_ri...

down through t.."I1e years when the House
control changes you get a very definite

indication along this line in the primary election. A great many changes generally take place when the HOuse leadership changes in the November election.
Xn the senate, senator Lausche, 72
years of age, was defeated in his primary.
Lister Bill, of Alabama and 73
years of age, retires this yearl Senator
Hickenlooper, 72, retires this year: carl.
Hayden of Arizona, 90 years of age, retires this year and Senator carlsen, 75,
.11tO retire.. senator Gruenin9 of Alaska and 83 years old, va. defeated in his
priMary and senator JaIdIal, of califorA1&. . . . . a.c.tecI La lIta noe. uaator
JIcIwazd V.
lliellOl1ri., ... __ tell
:La hJ.. pc". n., nee.
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".oft

15[ . . ., . . . . . .'

f ......

. . . . :J.a t:he .llIIte. Slllltod J'II1l:dttrt:.

and MoI'H, of ora,., neceeded in winninq their prilllaries.
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september 24, 1968
The pol.l.s continue to sbow thai:
fOE'lll@r Governor George Wallace, of Alabama, i s gaining ground each week. It
seems to me that it is now time for the
Democratic voters to face realistically
the threat to our party which is before
us now as the result of the Wallace campaign.
The followers of GOVernor Wallace
are open~y appealling not only to southern Repu.b~:Lcan regu.lars and rednecl<s,

bUt a1so to Northern Democrats of reactionary bent who are not enthusiastic
about Vice president HUmphrey. The
choice which the t'WO major Parties have
offered the Nation may not create great
enthusiasm on either side but at least
i t is a choice between two separate and
distinct philosophies of government.
George Wallace of course is the "back1ash" candidate and has nothing comparab1e to offer. Regard1ess of this fact
he continues to gain daily.
'l"he soviet Ufticm has final1y ~
...,..t 1'IID81: of iU troops fJ:ca C!Ieahosl.o'¥WI'kta. , . •• 7 I • tlJaq ,..,. Ie&' . . . , _
iatIo C'S, .....1 Q IIi. , . . ....... ~ •
o.pUla111Uc. _U8I.Jr-Jr •• id\lUGla ... _ _
\Is
'all. III' . . -...- ....... 'Ill,.., ia
(1. • 1: .1onJcia an4 that: tiM Pl""Pl. - . . eel ~ • • , • 111* •• sPI'SI ..........'" ....
lon wl11 haVe ita handa full atteaptlng
to govexn czechoalovaJda and wi11 proceed merely by strlUl9'l.inq dIechos1ovakia_
orb. SOV'iet: union a180 UllCOV'ered its
spacecraft, ZOND 5, on Sunday after a
weeklonq fliqht around the moon and back
to a scheduled splashdown in the Indian
Ocean. This unmanned mission is recoqnized as a great achievement in this
country and may be the forerunner of a
manned. flight and return from the moon
by the Sovi.et union within the next few
mont..~s.
some of our people compare t.'his
fJ.:tght. and 5.ts importance, to the fanous
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october 5, 1957 soviet launching of
SPUTNIK 1.

The subway-freeway controversy
here in our capital City continues.
DUrinq the recess period the Washington Post called upon the Louisville

Oourier-Journal for a meataxe attack
on me. Mr. Isaacs, one of the top men
on the Louisville COurier-Journal. has
a son on the washington Post. Peter
M1liou8. who wri~ the local newa for
the lOat Which iaalud.. the 1IUlIwayj!re-..y conttoveny, La a tozmu. ' -

... ...

""'~""f
it.n of tile ~ . . . . . . .

,.f
,,"6-

. . . :d4 of Id lit .. _. : II . . . . . . .

up _ilia ..... "h",~. lOR.

ia!Jtoa

!'Oft, •

~1ez".:an

. . . Loll 111,..... _ , haYe.

'1,"

!Ian"IIf'"

agre_lnt pertaiaiD9 to ..,. s . .l .
and certain aqency facilities. 'l'h. edi1:orial which appeared in the courierJournal during the month ot A\JqWIt
• riqht lIMn editod.al and it 1:1 'Mad
the fact that senator cooper had railed
.in hi. attempt. to atop the freeway system as proposed and that I, as d\airrnan

we_

of the District Budget subconIIIittee.
through seniority only and with no engineering experience, had made up my
mind 1::0 leave my mark on the capi1::al
city. The Washington post for weeks
prior to t.lJ.is editorial had refused to
take any stand concern;.ng the action
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that had taken pl.ace to stop the Rapid
Transit systan until. the freeway system
was resolved. '!"he EVening star and the
Washington Daily News had editorial.ized
the controversy on a number of occasions
just prior to the COurier-Journal editoria1. 'I.'WO or t:hree days before the
editorial appeared, there was a letter
to the editor, signed by twI) men froJll
Virginia, givinq me the dwil on my
stand on the freeway ayst... 'l"his was
~lla.,.d by an article, witt.. by ward
Sinclair who ia Oft. of the corrupond"
ena ~z. the C»W:J.er-.T0UM1, ill Which
be nat:ecI ill • ~ly actCIlll'llte wr jut:
....t hlI4va. . .t .... iD t:IM fua'L, .....
I
lilt. . . . . ~
as alW&l. . . l.aJ'i.DI tIhe Iftlllllit,," . . . .
..sJ.t.oJrial, 11111 . . . tIIa.N,.,. ut.. _
off t:be 0IdMrn ..... % . . . . to . , i.it , the
. . . ~ 'ft.., Jc.fta1W t:bIlt tIM only ...,.
t:bey can aontrol pub1ic opiDion ia 1:0
edi1:orialize thxough JUIIW8 ltories which
are caaplete1y ClCftt:ro11ed and witten to
aery. a
'1'he editorial. then
appeared.

*.a,_.,. tno,

purpo...

JUst prior to signing the PUbl.ic
Works Highway Bill from the pUblic Works

COliluittee, under the d1airmanship of
George Fallon, of Mary1and, Barefoot
Sanders called me and said that the Presi.dent wanted to find out if he went ahead
and signed the Bill. i f I would agree,
notwi tbstan(U.ng the situation generally,
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to recOlllllend rapid transit money and
wouJ.d then appropriate the necessary fu
funds to place the system under construction. 'l'he tiJlle for either signing
or vetoing was up at midnight and I infoxmed Barefoot that I wou~d not recommant construction funds for rapid trans i t until the freeway system was underway beyond recall. '!'he president dqned this particular Bill because it involved highways for 50 states and I knew
fUl.l 1Ml.l. that the .,.to idea ".. sillp1y
a threat. After the Bill vas signed i t
casTied a atilt:
kt: flrQa t:he . .sv at:
au uUi", tile lO-day ..... !IIt. &w the
A . . . . . . ., . 1:0 90 aDd_ W7 ....1
/I
. , of
Be 1F1" _ , .. . . .
ace 1M ~ tbat t:1ae 1dd• • ta. .
" . 11. ~. ft9I* ia . . . . . 11.. eo ....
_
tID .,,.., ...... t:be Atnb 1:O _ _ t
aapJ.. 'Ullnlit. I naei'¥'8d a J ' . . ~
call. and two or t.hrH M8IIIberI in the
Hou.e, Who run errands for the lfhite
Bou_, infozmed _ in a very mournful
l'MUIRer that it: looked like a real. fight:
wou~d soon start.
I believed then, and
l: still believe, that I am right about
this matter and I simply stated that the
bat:t:le would take place on the Floor of
the House and, i f defeated, it would haVe
to be by the Members of the House and not
the White House. '!'he word was passed
al.ong to the study group, which is composed of about 100 Liberal Members of
the !)E!IIIOcrat~.c sio.e. ~ey an agreed

1.....

to a man and passed the word back down
town that I was right and that they intended to stay with me. '!'hen the officials down town and the Rapid Transit
officials decided some canpromise must
be made.
J: have agreed to conti.nue the adm.i.nistrative funds for tbe Washington
Metropolitan Transit Authority 'W'hich
will include enqineerinq funds so that
the Authority will not be COlIIPletely
destJ:oyed, until the I r e _ y ~
goeIJ under eon.a.etion.
At t:hat tiJle
X wi11 1....,iately no
.ul hadII to&'

__ nSl

ret.t . . . . .
~. 'I'h1a rIC
f

•

l'a

be GR.l:r .... t:1Ie ",3 wt J J

tID.. ...,

tor r

.,..... .. ,.-u._d"

SrU. w111
"'M
.u..

a

PI
a.
.....

bJ.1U . . wU.l. ~ _ be I
..
,a...
..u.S' .. die .: an of
U ...
~re I reoc
IIId _ . y ~ . - . A1-

.1,

t:he WON _ . leaked ou~ by the offici.1s of the _abington Metzopolitan
Transit Authority that iii c:CJIitpJ:UiAJ.se had
b .... reached, an editorial. appIsrt!d in
~e September 21st edition of the Washington pOst, as follows,
te&'

HOPE FOR THE SUl3WAY

The compromise reportedly worked

out between :tocal trans:i.t o£f~.cials and
Representative William Natcher, chairman of a House appropriations subcommittee,
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probably will settle for this year What
has been an unpleasant fray over Washington I s proposed subway system. Mr •
Natcher, who refuses to approve construction funds for the subWay system
until. he is satisfied that the District I s
fre_y system is firm1y under way is
apparently willing to let the washington
Metropolitan Area Transit Authority ha-ve
$9 m.i.llion this year to continue subwa.y
enq.i.neerinq, architectural and land acquisition plana. Allaumil\f Mr• •tcher
honor. the 00iiipica1•• , &U\P1"!1 h.t.a d •
...... can he Mt by aetIft Yeu', _ &aS ta, iIUt .nl~'4 ., ""' . . I
111M. II I . . , Ill• •
• • w. . . . m 'n 1 .» s1 J $ 2 . 7
r.

_ eoau :e'""

*

:folr ...........

J'in't, ', .. , . . . II . I ,..,. .......
. . . laMA CIlIa Rill. . . . 1_ 1m •
pl.ei:ion deadline fol' the 25-ndl. a y f t _
so l.onq . . all 'IIIOft just Iihort of COI'l.~'tion c:an proceed i::hi. year. Second.
the JailliClDll of dollara 8pIDt thu far
wi11 not have been waated if basic p1a.nninq and administrative functions can
continue without interruption.
Objectionable as the freeway subway controversy has been, it is nOW'
a harsh fact of life that local trans:i. t
officials must proceed with all haste to
meet eongress' s demands. The al ternat:i.'Ve
5.s to face the prospect of hav;.ng t.he
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District's freeway systE!!lt imposed on
:I. t by COngress and the even I1IOre dismal
prospect of ending with no subway at all.
- 30 -

- The washinqton POst
September 21, 1968
An editorial allO appeared in the

BVeninq star of september Uth.
editorial fa a. follOWlr

ftlis

eo u"",
stufa anl7.JUr

1'0.""" .... PIOP_:l.··
'*a.' .... ..
. . laM Uhlaplt
of

.ened . .,.,
Rrp ......l . . .' • • wi11 .... U,,.• .u. ,.. 1d*W.a tile . . . ffM 11'........

1c.e.p tha 1'1091-'. _aa goillf - ..
abort of actual eonatruction this year.
We sincerely hope this aaH. to pas••

'!'hen an two critical probl_ at
the I'IIOIIIent. The more obYiou. is that if
any program of the IM9I1itude and c0mplexity of the reg-ional rail-transit qlltern should grind 1:0 a complete halt, it
could be revived only at a great cost in
dollars, time and effort. Quite apart
£rom tbat, however, carefully selected
teams of expert consultants now at work
on var~.ous as:oects of the program are in
danger of be:i.ng broken u~ unless funds

I
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materialize within the next few months
to :keep them on the job. According to
reports, Natcher will. be asked to free
$3 m~llion in federal. money already
available, wouJ.d al.low these teams to
remain intact and permit further limited progress with land acquisition.

It wou1d be ent:l.re1y conailtent with
Natcher's previous position to grant this
ll10dest requeet. 'the Kentucky Repre8enta~iv. bas naauer harbored the alighut an1:agofti_ toward the tzanait pI'09t .... Be
bas .-de it. quite c:1 •• r. hal ...r, tJat
.......u.. ....... &air f21.3
iD
~"lrift O1nnzuatJ....
iI\IuU . . . .
01.....
A.I . . . . . . . I•• ' ..
.... tIM ....,n'.-..U. . ,. ] m.. I •••a.Jt n . I L l . w:t11l Cd
As t I j I
cUz... M4 . , C lra88. .. 'ft
~ _ _ _ _ aad tJ:Mra. :l.8 Uw.
hood that Hatcher woul.d retreat!zoa hi.
eQt:ed position .a t.o transit construction.

.w.,..

.e. ...

.a'.

.nu_

r ....
""14_

We trust, moreover, that Katcher,
along with the Souse PUblic WOrks C'OI1Imittee, wi11 :keep app1ying preuU%'e in
behalf of freeways which are needed to
make a balanced transit-highway aystem
function. The District has pledged to
produce specific freeway proposals before the end of the year. congress,
in due course, can freely assess the
adequacy of t.hese plans.

Meanwhile the lim! ted appropriation sought for transit would keep that
program alive, and together with the
hope that subway trains will be running
:in Washington by 1972.
-30- '!'he EVening star
September 19, 1968

October 8, 1968
PreaicHnt: JoJanIIoe· s ucefMtion of
~c. Abe JVn;aa 1OJ: Cld.4d .JIIftiM of
__ -CI. I Qt . . . . . . . . _H L. lIf t:1le

•• a aMaRt aftc . . . . . . Anlll tit ......
~ . . am'
t' 'T. II ,.'h••••• .,
.'_'..-. _II•• a. . . . . . . . . J tit . ..... D r nronUc.
, .. aU ls'. au,..
1
t _ _ W. 11'_.'IR _ _.....
tha1: thitl .... CftllJ~ • • 1-. 1IIIIIirIt. . .
Portas is an outat:aDdinq wallhing'toll 1wyer and for -n.r yean has betft a clo..
advJ.lIOr to the presideftt:. In a letter
to t:he Prelia.at:, Portas said that CObt.i.nued efforts to secure confirmation
of t:he acmination would result in a continuation of the attacks upon the court
which have characterized the filibuster
wi t::h attacks of this sort inappropriate
and harmful to the court. The president
is right b;.tter over this move on the
part of the senate and in this, our last
week of t..~e 90th congres s, may send up
another nom:i.natj.on to the Senate,

-
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The polls all show Nixon in the
1.ead with HUmphrey and Wal.lace runni.ng
neck and neck in second place. The
George wa1.1ace campaign has rea11y surprised the people in this country and
simply shows dissatisfaction and bitterness on the part of a great many of our
people over the war in Vietnam, crime in
our streets, and is a real indication of
a "white backlash". The intellectua1s
and their followers have been thorough1.y
al.i_~ fZI*l the maphrey campaign and
the 8'*910 'VOtera up to this point have
sillpl.y -tczheCl til. c , l i p p.I.eed. Ot!
cow.. \' en lit DO plAce ~ th . . bo 90
_ . tro tM ~ 1Iidle.... 111ft: . .
. . . t:1da F l6e 11M ... _ _ •••• _
..

........ tJaat w.JJ ... viU aaft7 III
5
to 8 ot! t:IM -*.I1I1Z4 . . . . . " - 1 . . 3
~ t:Ile
:Da
10 to 2"" of t:he wte ill t.be ~ ei.".e

110&_ .•,...

obta*-... _...

in this country he has placed. IfUIIlpbr.y in
third position in. number of states.

Pres:i.dem: JohnIOIl wi11 make a te1evision address this week for the DaM:>cratic ticket and I UII not at a11. sure
that a speech from the President wi1.1. be
of assistance.
The New York Times on. sunday. OCtober 6t.lt endorsed Vice president HUInphrey
in a strong editorial. Thi.s was done
notwit.ltstanding the fact that the New
York T;..rnes po11 showeC. Hun:rohrey to be

running third in most instances thrcughout the united states.
I t now appears that we may adjourn
on saturday, october 12th. DUring the
2nd session of the 90th congress we have
had the war in Vietnam, crime in our
streets. inflation, and the battle of
the budget.
The resolution from the
COINitittee on Ways and Means was adopted
providing for a $6 billion reduction in
the bud9et and a 10% inert..e in surtax.
'!hi. reduction will r_lly be critical
W a mr=b*r of pX09r
- \IIICIezway at W.
tilae. .AS far a. new l..,ialation i . CODC6Jtnell. tile ,."upzifti_ 1l11., 4IIte .....
In .. i • ill . . . . . . . ... tile
iaor ••• s aleDg w1t:J1
.11 . . . . oar
aM
ht""..
l ...lahtioa ..... ....
Cl'dx-S .oat of tIht . . . . .ioa cd . . _ _
bexs of oongre.. and have played an iaportant part in the new stori•• carried
throuqhout the year.

III".

U"

• d._'eIY
"=_t_

'''11.' .. ..

'f'he peace tans are still Uftd-EWaY
in paris and so far Hanoi is refusinq to
yie~d until all boIIbing of North Vietnam
is stopped and our troops are removed
f~ south Vietn~.
Cardinal O'Boyle, of Washington,
has been in a ruckus now for several
weeks with some 35 to 50 Catholic priests
who refuse to accept tne Pope IS :o::.:ncycJ5.ca1.

-
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-

on birth control. The Cardinal has
suspended a number of the priests and
this is another milestone in the uprising of a certain amount of revol.ting in
the catholic church. The cathol.ic nuns
and priests are demandinq more independence and Patrick cardinal 0 'Boyle and
1:he pope may have to change their policies.

_inc.

so far X have not aissed a vote
I have been a M8IIIber of congr... ,
and thb i. my fift . . .t:h year.
• ....era!
day. 81JO Bltb W1.l.on, of cali~1.•• we
• ay for thr.. daya ill caUfoft.i.a rai...
~
for tJae • ; 1t1ieea.1 ' • • "
. . . . . . . . . . . i.. , . . .

.n. .

-"as- , .....

OIl . . . . aU. etC . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . ul,1
. . 00'1 . . .

D _

...... 1l" __ _ _

e1iUtt _1el tIMtt: ... naa .... IUa . . ...uag
• • tile requ.- of! tr.1te . . . , . u... Jra1I'
Clerk. The pair Cl..r1t deni. . t:he .11...tione and the matter hae been referred
to the Bt:hic. OClIWitt. . for a full in• • •ti9.tion. wilson i . a right unpopu1ar 1I\IUl on t:.he Om ~ er.~ie side of the
Bouse because he raises several. million
do1lars each two years .s the Republican
campaign C!lairman for the House for the
Republicans in their races for congress.
The subway request which appears in
a supplemental appropriation bill, will
come before the House today. An article
appeared in t...~is morni_ng' S TATas,,-j_ngton

-

~/'OQ
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Post which states:
House Group votes FUnd

!2

~

subway

The Bouse Appropriations committee
yesterday approved funds that would al.l.ow pl.anninq and enqineerinq studies for
the city- s proposed subway to continue,
although t:he start of construction 'WOuld
be put off for at least a year.

f t . appxo,al of the IIUl:My-planninq
_ . y _ . ))ared Oft a prcat.r. by city
fi!:1.cia1. 1:ha. .... ,nll. . .i . . IlifJJ.ay plu
wiu be m WUU4 to the CJ.~(lNDa:U .u
j!irft wr It oj! lIOn &L . . . . . . . • . .
. . . De
Aa II.
HI , ...., • • •

0*-

A.a ._

7

r

ia".

1·....

. . ....17fi..J •••.
.'JII
JU'. tnl . .
pzopd.aUoaa Inn, tile ft.,
.. IInl

e s. u , ••1....

that ODngrett. will conria.r lIefon i .....
journ.. fte measure wi11 COllIe up in t:he
today and then wi1l be sent: to t:he
Senate.

Hou..

Xn hearinq testimoney on the bill.
that was made public yel!lterday, Representative Wil.li81ll H. Natcher (J)-I(y),
chairman of the District subcOllll\ittee,
told subway planners that he had never
had any desire to stop the rapid-transit
plan or to kill it. But he said :>le would
not approve construction money until. the
:impasse over freeway constrlJ.ction was
ended.
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Deputy Mayor Thomas Fletcher promised Hatcher that the highway plan will
be sullmi tted to the council and to the
National capital pl.anning COmm.i.ssion for
hearings in November so that contracts
can be sul:lni tted before the first of

January.
In approving nearly $3.2 million,
the COIIIrltt_ actually made a total of
$9.5 million available. Diatrict fund.
are _tc:h. . 2-1:0-1 wit:b Pederal fund ••
'!'he subWay me Mlj 1. ORly a ~UOR
cd . . . m •• atUsr. Sa ~
...
ad ,,3.8 at H i . ill r,'snl.
... ocq.iaallr sa ....... 9ft ....
ell "11111'"

_IIB'WF

~--...

I,

,... .. "qJl'- ..

U ... " . . . . . .
'l'Z'aDait Authority would be able . . It..,
i t . staff of Clqineers and to pw:cha.e
rights of way nace••ary for the cont.inuat.ion of design studies.
The BOWIe
AppropriatiOlUl 0
.itt. . report on the
bil.l. said that the money would "enabl.e
orderly potOgre•• short of construction".
'!'he Washington post

October 8, 1968

-
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october 10, 1968

At 8: 17 ~ last night we adjourned

the House and this particular session
started at noon on Tuesday of this week.

There were 46 quorum calls and roll call.
votes before we left the capitol. This
established an all time record as far as
:roll call and quorum call votes are concerned and the 32 hours, 17 minutes in
.ession was the longest sellion held by
the Howle of Repreaenut:iv. . .irlce short.1.y before the Civil WIll' vb. one or two
. . .don. were held Wb:1ch OQIIII.N '--raW!, wi.. " U oae. .... ~
-Cal 'f£M D.,.u ai11 . . tile 1egiat.~iOll tMt: CI....... tIM _. III.. . . . _
-IN DeNt :It .11a .. adi..n ..... ....

publicau . . . 1'J
c_~. _urI .. . . .
- ....t .... a ...t. De JIrIMl- aUl.
- . it: pas..s t:he senate, pzwidect ~

TV and bclio ftations must qrant equal
time to the aandidat:e. of the major parties. This meant the DeIIIOCr&tic and It_
publican P.rt~e.. '!'he senate pa..ed the
Bill and sent it to the House, 'the ccm_.:I. tt_ on l:nterstat.e and Foreign comlIlerca added an amendment to the Bill
'Which provided that the major candidates
for president and Vice president whose
names or part appeared on 34 state 001:1.ot$ or more must be given equal time.
This added the name of George Wallace
and Nixon, throughout this presidential.
caml:)aign, has emphaticaJ.ly stated that

-
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that he would not aebate Wallace. Nixon pilS8ed the word to Republican leaders
in the House to defeat the Bill and the
fi.l.i.buster started. We finally succeeded,
aft.er dozens of quorum calls, in adopting
a motion which provides that when dilatDxy
tact±clS are used the speaker may order the
doors locked and the session to continue.
We finally adopted this \\lOtion and the
doors of the Chamber were locked and no
Kembera could get out. some of the large
men em the Rapubl.ic:an side started kick1.ng em one or two of the doors and the
spellker and the . .~t: at lU'JU fiMll1
.'0111011 thia
We null.J' belat tbe

It' '*11.

• I 'hU..,.. . . . ~ you all I del ..... ,. gd
Ut. p:l.ou ..... , 1dilII$ ca.a14.•~ 1M 111."..I.i;y LI.dex'.
.de j\lK 1M_ . . IIU1
va. pa8a.s. . . . tilaillQ' ...." . . . . . . .
~.t.1~.... _:lei, vue not .... t1I!t
B:1.11 in the . . . . . :bat 0V'er :eA• •
latiem which sbou1d be pr••ent:ed to the

1._

Bous. before we adjourn.
'the KeRbers
just Whooped and hol1erlld and we passed
the EqUal Time p:rc:wiaion Bill by 280 to

35 _
You shoul.d have seen the ltepubliCBUI
jumpinq on the bandwagon.
After losing one whole night'. alee p
and so tired that I could hardl.y sleep,
fi.nal.ly I slept real good last night.

It now appears that we will have a
good chance of ad::iourning on either Friday or saturday of this wee){.

-
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october 11, 1968
Construction of the Rapid Transit
SubWay will not start thi.s year.
.An
edi torial appeared in yesterday's Wash:ington Post entitled congress and the
Subway.
The editorial is as follows:
COnqreaa

~ ~

subway

'!'he decision of the House Appropriation. COIaIittee to provide le •• than
one sixth of the fund. originally BOUght
for the Diauiet of COl...,1. ~:r -r__ tlU. yeu i.e • aad one. It put. off
.atual CoaauactiOll of the .,..... t!eIr . .
1 . . . . yew aM , " I F"1y .IDn'•••• sl 1-'
. .ent_1 coat. aut. go!.". .
ich. J)in:rift . . . . . , 111$ aM . . II \ " I

** •__"....

J'Aeittl atftIUoa ..... adctpteCl .U at . .
highway
t1'ut . . . . . . . . . . ..
hardly a surprise. Xt i . siJlpl.y • ~1fill111ent of the threat by Repre.entative
ci~'.

pJ:DCJr_.

Hatcher to withhold subway fund. until

the freeway program i . finally .ettled.
As a result, the next three months

will be crucial for the sUbWay.
Xl the
District Government can cOllIe up wi. th an
acceptable freeway program by January,
the pressure will be substantial on congress to make good on i. ts promise to let
subway construction begi.n. To accompl:tsh
th:ls, the council, the National. cap:ital
PJ.anning Corn!IIission, and all ot."ers con-

-

~!I-'i...

-

cerned with freeways are going to have
act with more speed and decisiveness
t:han the District has ever seen when
hi.ghways are under discussion. '!'he sooner plans are presented to them to that
hearings can beqin the better.

eo

DUring this same period, the suburbs
can also do their share to qet the subway
started. Bond issues in one form or other
are on the ba~~ot in many suburban jurisdiotiona in the Ncweaber election. '!'he
failure of any auburb to ap)Cove the••
bonc18 this yeas' would be a aeriou aRbaale .,. i:Jae -tM.,.. a1dtollfb. not: nea....
_rl1y fat:a1. BUt: IUl
h' ....
1ft fI!ae MIll . . . . t:Jae ....... JiIN Is we M
pa:.wi4e IIA adcU..Uoaa1 1M( ahl. . . tile CIIIftalii be a a14l!Mr Mat. ..
by area real. u of t:Jte .... , . die
Bulltlay and of th.ir ...,:11111\ . . . . . . . WIlY
their fair share of its co.te.

CI9'«t:""

cp:.... 'I'IU.....

-30- The walJhinqton pOst
Oc1:ober 10, 1968

October 12. 1968
'!'he 90th COngress 1ast night completed all items of major business, but
the House ran into quorum trouble and
other diff.iculties t:hat threaten to deJ.ay indefini tel.y final. adjourtullent of
the Sessi-on.
1Jnable to muster !\'lOre t.han

180 Members, which is considerably short

of the necessary 218, we had to adjourn
OVer until today. we will meet today at
noon and it may be that we will not have
enough Members present today to adjourn.
The final Adjournment Resolution requires
no Roll Call vote but two or three of the
Members are insisting on a quorum being
present before we finally adjourn. '!'his
is the aftermath of the EqUal Time legislation "Which the Republicans had hoped to
defeat in the House •

. . 1aU.ted stRee is back ia the
8JII8H nee. After 23 IIImt1uI ~

••an ............"ria eiJrdJJ.af •
- - . .. an ... J.a . . flpl"I, ••
d IMM", . . . OIl __ . . . . . tile
' . .1.10 7. _ •.tII . .
,-tel'da!, is . . of . . s"ll aI •
*1s l'Oad. 1IPaUF .1111. . . . . . . IlI,k,
and walter ~. aft ill • .!IIUS.

,h." iato'-'

spacec::nft orbitinq the earth. !IIis i.
the third trip for Schirn and he is the
record-holder 80 far. 'l'he Apollo 7 will
remain ift outer space for . . . 11 clay"
During the first day up, SChirra and his
companion. will fly _ y from the rocket,
then relocate it in space, and reconnect.
october 14, 1968
We are still trying to adjourn and
will do so if we have a quorum present

today.
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A number of editorial and artic1es
have been written about the Second Ses-

sion of the 90th congress and about some
of the major problems confrontinq our people at this ti1lle. In SOllIe instances :x
agree with some of the statements and editorials and in others, I disagree. On

saturday of last week an editorial appeared in the washi.nqton Post entitled
SPotty Oongretlional Record

pe._

By t:raditiClMl ataadards, the

oem-

!no hi."Z7 lta.
" - 6U.I'1;r ,.. _tift. DpIICIisllr 4urpo ... UA. . . .1e pd't.o4, it . . .
" It • • I....
of 1Id1a. a ....:l!JftaII tllat J.w

_ 1.-.

'UI wi,...

I!uthW . . 1IIUt _tiaal
'I'8t; , .
1Iu ftu.. t!U' It at of uu_...., 11••1 •
• tIl 9.toq. ... tIM .uu of .....t
. . . . . . . . . JUpllghte4 U•• cIdlei..n_.

After aaah flOUllder1ng', COfteJrep.....s the President.'. tax surcharge and
cU.8Cri-i aatiRgly defeated hb proposed
trave~ tax.
It extended poultJ:!" inspection authorized a study of automobile
insurance. passed a weak gas pipeline
safety hil.l.. the truth-in-lending bill,
and various other measures aimed at the
Protection of consumers. '!'he 1968 Civil
Rights Act is probably the IIIOst sweeping
measure of its kind l!'Ier passed by COn-;ress. Along with it stands the Federal
rury Reform Act, a highly controversial.

- ......

-,;,:

-

Cr3.me COntrol and safe streets Act, a
£ar-reachi.ng juveniLe de:l.inquency program, and the restrained but useful. ~
control bi.ll.
NO less signifi.cant i.s t:he housing
and urban developnent program apprOved
this year, with its emphasis on he1ping
the poor to rent apartments and to buy
homes. 'lbe food stamp program was continued and various ot:.her aocia1 ve1fare

pzogr. . . extended. Pederal aid to education. got additional underp1.Dn1.Dg". 81t M 1"1 _
-Ult'OPZ'i.atJ.oaa were un eort_~ oat~ . . . the
b •• 1 .s.- .
• a,a s.aUoIl .eon ••a k 1111 J
..... "tr'

..,1.....

- - -£1 _d.

bi.-·....
en.it.
II a'" In".
,."*1*
8.
'a.,,
__
rww'enue aources to the LIm4 aa4 .....-...
sa ... fielf

r ud ia

It"1
~

d

.... t
N

&1

t

I

..

••

OOO.ervation l'Und for the purcha.e of!
additional. park aDd recreationa1 1-......
~. helped to prepare the way foX' the
creati.on o~ two great new na~:i.G ,-1 paa.
(the Redwoods and the North cascades)
both of Which were .peci~ic.llr ..-t:hor:i.zad.
D1 addition e»nqre•• pc.1Ied the
sceni.c Rivers and Estuaxy preservation
Acts, created a national trails system,
set up a National water comm.t ••i.on and
authorized. the centra 1 Arizona Pro:;; ect
.in a comprehensive COlorado River package that w:i.ll cost JnC>re tllan $1.3 bi.11ion.
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The most notable failures came in
1:he scuttling of the foreign-aid bill,
the defeat of the occupational safety
bill and the bill to tighten regulation of the mutual fund industry, the
virtual abandomnent of the highway beautification program and the failure to
ratify the non-proliferation trea~ Bi9h
on the list alao ia the defeat of JUstice
Portas' s nomination to be db!e£ JUstice.
'JIhere is a direct relatlonahip be-

baa In Ire a of the shabbiest aapects ot
1::Jae recoZ'C! . . . t:he pa:ocedW!al defic......

_ . . ,lIdoh a t l ' ' ' ' ftfuIIa ~ a.Jtnet •
. . • _t-l . f dIue dh1et':taU: J tp . .
.... . . .11 ••• , II'. . . . , . .
, ...U::y of tlIII ••• _te tawoa" .... __

*' .....

ti.

Do".""
".iI.",,·"

-.to. . . . . . . . WtIt. lit

~. Be l.aft.... U
1::Jae bU.l. to _ .1Iioc1H free t.J.wtdW
debates by the presidlfttial eaacSlc1atft

was • piece of 8heer obatl:uctioni_.
Xn i:he face of almost universal critic.i._.. the senate cling_ to thi_ o~
~ete and undemocratic deYiee at a ~
tatiD9 cost in terms of its own prestiC]e.
on the House side the two most conspicllOus failures resulted from sabotaC]e
by the Rules committee. Without rhyme
or reason, the rule-makers suppressed
the Senate-passed congressional reorgani.zati.on and el.ection reform bills,
denying the House an opportunity to vote

-4.lj~-

on either. 1'he general improvement in
the record of the RUles COlmIittee does
not excuse this crass disregard for modernization of oon9'res. and the conduct
and financin9' of political campaigns.
'!'he spotty per:f!omance of COlICJress
must be attributed in IOIIIe measure to
the uneven work of it, c<lllDittee•• Vigorou. cOlllllittee cha:11'111U1 have been able
to push legi.lation thxough, or in 80IIle
.iDataDc!M# to -e:har it. !'he leaderlIhip ill both
i. atill a 10llCJ -,..
~zc:. IIdDptiJl9 _
••
t:1Iat 'tIIOal4 ~

houa.. I.'"

....... tile Plt:UDt o~ fLI'ft. tIa!D9. ttnt.
Wic:la a.U ia ~. _
. . i_ "',*to
td.a1 ilia_ cUillis 7 • ., III •• I I . tn 7
ill ~ . . . of . . . ., . . ., •• I.tIt
le.....1IIIIJ.p . . . '
tat"", i _ _ aIIM 7

».

-:JO- '!he ....dLgtoB •••to
()ctOl)er 12, 1968
AD editorial appeared in the Enning star on October 13th entU:ledl

!!!! .::DaIIIOC=:;;.::r&:..::--::t;:i;::.c Slide 7
Where Will

II

End?

It is hard, these days, to find anyone who doesn' t share the opinion that
the Democratic party is in deep trouble.
:every public opinion sampling tells the

same story.

EVery reporter Who returns

-
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from a swing with the candidates carries the same impression. 'fhe Democ: ratic candidate himself sinks ever
deeper i.nto the slouCJh of self-pity,
waging a campaign that borders on a
public display of defeati8lll. '!'he
party that four years ago scored a
record-breaking vicrtory is broke today, _ble to raise enough IIIOney to
meet the coats of a 1969 presidential

c:aapaign.

fte
_1III1~.

•

agoDy of the 1111 urat. imrol...
tiaaIl tile pc ...llll. del..- ~ an' aft

s'"'.Y'.

~

d

I~

ape,. ......iJda CIDl-

.. D

a~

...., IIIIiI da

....
h' a -toe at 1"'_ .. ruucal .u.a.... of the att......... .
•• 5 1 f .

aT ,..,. ...,.14

,.u off. tile

_ i ..... Idzacle of ~ hh •• U e1.......
the procell of disintegration w.rd an

uJ.tiaa" collapse could very well contiaue. Xndeed it CaD be argued that the _
dam Drrnc:ratic party - the party that
was structured by Pranklin D. RoOsevelt
and Which bas hel.d the White Bouse for
aJ.l but eigbt of the last 36 years - haa
aJ.ready bonIe unql.ued and can never be
put back together again.

Humphrey, more out of necessity than
by strategic design, has abandoned the
basic New Deal design for victory: The
unnatural coalition of the rural, con-

-'-",i;o

-

servative south and the urban, liberal
North. The most constant factor of the
Democratic victories was the "SOlid
South" - the 16 deep southern and border states. Since 1932 the Democrats
have carried a majority of those states
in every one of their seven winning efforts. only Eisenhower succeeded in
breakillg' the virtual. DemOcratic monopo1y.
But in 1968 the strategy i8 cbanqed.
file south haa produced it. own chaapion
in George Wallace, aDd the ~rata han!
"irtull.y aNn' .a 1:heir _i-*:I
iII8
to tile foe. SI:ICh poUt.iGa1 ~ . .
1Ift!ll1A9 ofM",..t 111 th4I 014 OiiIID I ra 1 J
11ft ~

11.111 II. tIM, S ,t' u ..
~ d

. . . . ___1caa 1B«.p. ' •• ,

.",. -'h... ... .... SJ

....

. , . for 111 t1Iat • din'" of ....b .
wtee betw• • wallace aa4 JIlcJIaftl ...
~in the SOUth will let h1Ja pick up a ~-,
perhapt a third, of the 174 electoral.
vote. the area has t:o offer.
If wallace were the only sapper of

traditional. Democratic strength, HUmphrey's horizon might not seem quite 110
hopelessly clouded. Be could focus his
attention on the other traditional Democratic strongholds, the big city states,
and still hope to fashion a victory. BUt
lIUmphrey faces stubborn and troublesOIIle
opposition from dissident groups in and
out of the Democratic party, anc. cannot
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by any means assume that the l.i.beral
pastures are his exclusive hunting
grounds.

'.1'he New party, dedicated to the
overthrow of '''!'he EstabU.sl'IIIIent", draws
off SOllIe of the youthful zealots who in
earl.ier days found a haven in the DemOcratic party. 'the N_ ~ratic coal.ition offers a hoI1Ie away from home where
the enbittered foll.owers of the late
IDbert P. JtanD«1y can wait fo~ the 4ebacl.. they .0 bappiJ.y azaticipat., and
~ the day _ _ dw.r 8t:azot .. .r .UAt

g.--

7_
r

•

t:he ..ny ill tIleir. __ :f. p. AIMI ••••
JIcCaX't:lay, with wide.&: re11.... aoDUr •••
ia IaJ.a _le .....
s
.2
dIJropoui:.

.-1_'

n1a~""IIold . . . t:E
lead ~ .0 ~1I1J:.t.ely ••• 11.
he appareratly iDtends to continue wi.thhol.cU.ng it right up to the el.ection IIhOWdcwn.
Ris _cb~t, i f i t f!!Vftt cone.,
can hardl.y DOW be anythin9 . .re thaD 1ulewana - and probably too l.ate to help.

a.a

Mccarthy'.s ·perfo:Emance since the
convention has appeared as an alnDst sadistic cat-and-mouse game with the presidential candidate of his nominal party.
First came the long sil.ent retreat to
Europe. Then, on his return, the rumors
started. Mccarthy would endorse HUbert
HUmphrey. He would never do so. He

WQu1d give his b1essin'1 if the candidate wou1d advocate an immediate bombinq ha1 t. An fi.nal~y, in a speech last
week, Mccarthy himself set the terms for
his support - a change in Vietnam policy
a revamping of the draft laws and a restructuring of the Democratic party.condi tions 80 generalized and so impo•• ib1e of fu1fi~lment as to amount to
a refUAl to endorse.

:J:t is impo.sible to Jmow What lIDti-

vat••

Mccarthy at thb . . . .t. Perbape
tile 1:N.tt:ezaeu of dbiG&90 IItayII witll hia•
. . . . . . . he wau to pmittb tile . . .....
JilIn 1 • Ida . . . . . .UN. . . . . J.a ...

CU-..·.......ta'.1.I.I .••••. .,.-n

da .....~.

,.uUCMl

ll". . ... ...... _........._ ....
:UJ

~n.'
~..,

"'lid

lilllf .. . .

lbJ . . . . . of . . . . . . .,.

... . . ...e::l_ .. tile rei. . . . :1. [rl_
of be1.acJ juat IInD't:her
'n:!' lMlC:fJcItr.

-'*I'

2'he motiv. . for JIeCartJLr'. act:ioIuI
are. however. CODsiderably le•• iIILpOrt:.aftt 't:lum the reaul.t of those actions.
Mccarthy. whose popularity and political
stature lend a credibiliqr and accltptability to all dissident factions of the
Left. has by his casual dismissal of the
plea for party unity. almost certainly
insured the defeat of the HUmphrey ticket.
And he may have put in motion forces
that will splinter the Democratic party
for a~:t ti.me.
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'!'he party, to be sure, has been
before. Barry Truman faced a challenge from the Dixiecrats of the SOUth
and the far left liberals of the North
that bears a superficial resemblance to
what 1.. happening today. 'The party not
only survived, it captured the tfhite
Rowse. BUt strom 'l'hurmond, who headed
the states Rights Puty, had no appeal.
outaide the SOUth and limited appeal
there. pickinq up a total of 39 el.ct:oral.
Jreru:y wal.laee, i:he ~ of the
,xOCJS •••ive Party, had 110 real Apport
.,-ere ancI taU" to cany • !d1ll1e
sP~i t

9Ot:_.

-'lllla.

At".I'

MIll ....
II'J. . ....
WtlII!M ill 1.. . . . . . tal. . . . . . . . . .
~ - - CIOD'taJ . . 1. :Ur •• nI-

'tl,
S,.

Z. PI ••art., ... ~ oJ
people f:a:.. thtII.' tid DiM . . uS.
'l'he critical. lJOeial WOUDda that ed..tI ....
day ewer the issues of raee, the viet;,Da1a

_ft.f

war. d1.soz<ler in the citi_, and cr1De
were DOt: a put of the piet:.e ill 1948.
%t tight be noted

too that if the

DeIIIocrat:ic party shoul.d in fact be ;in its
final throes, that would be notbin9 new
in the life of the republ.ic. pOlitical.
parties have vanished before, alignments
have shifted, and the repub~ic has survived.
But here again the analogy between

the past and the present does not hoJ.d
up. The bone-deep divisions that run

through evert leY'el of our society today have no historical parallel. ~e
probable result is that if the DemOCratic
party CCIIIeS apart, it will fragment. And
i t is doubtful t:hat eueh an explosion
would leave the Republican Party c0mpletely intact.

_,or,
__
c'h·....
wit:lll

'!'here is

at J Q\:

nothiJlt iJIIJer.atl1

WZUltg

:NNlIlt1CIIIUY politiGal
'Iheft i . aotlWIf .-010'" to
t::lae D ..u:atio or .., Mtea .....

tiee . . . . , an ,,. ..U,,,, . . . . , , .

.Tn

ia .... III.W•• if the t\IIII

_,.' ....... al. _

'br11.

tIM ......... of _
~

-*

"1

....... '7 I

• ..aIa.1I aFT""

.1".....
,.a.-..
S

toz_ of politialll opf...., 18 t'IIe
o~

natural political .voluti_ ill,
oar foaa of d "OrBC!'. It is ... without its flaws. ADd it IIIkH d uV•• OIl
the people and political l . . tter8bip, nquirinq from eY'ezyone a measure of! nex1.hility an(! a to1llrance of diverqent p0litical views.
duet

BUt it is a system that has worked.
:It has provided stability, coupled with
an opportunity for growth and change.
that cannot be found in countries Where
a multi-party system is the polit:i..caJ.

way of life.

It has seen this nation

-

..;, ;.=.j

through trying and dangerous times.
A system of OOlIlpeting splinter parties, each of necessi1:y representing a
minority opinion, has shoWn itself to be
un.tab1e and WlWie1dy in couiItries where
a par1iamentary system makes a coalition
government a practical possibility. Bat
there i . qood r_1IOD t:.o question whether
such a multi-party syst_ would pezmi t
our form of qoY.~nt to f1mction at all.
Ah4 certainly thb period of deeP CIoIIIest.i.c division and .torei911 taasiOll is DO
i:trl
radiea1 political
ta-

Uoa.

.1'

*'.*1'_

... .........

- .,...

OUR t ..

13. ~ ."

A1It 1aft ... 111 •• ~ J aiAUf sail''''
the rapid t1"lln81t contzOMriIY. !be ItU

PQb1iPhed an editorial OIl saturiaY, oc-

t:ol:Ntr 12, enUtl.ed 'l'ransit Boldillq ACtion. :l:t reads aa fo1101faa
Transit BoldUq ACtion
The Washington area owes a large
debt of gratitude to Representative Natcher for loosening congressional pursestrings sufficiently to keep the region's
rai1 transit agency fuJ.ly operational.
pending a resolution of the local freeway controversy.

-

-~,:.;.-

-

with $3.2 million in supplemental
appropriations approved by congress, the
Transit Authority staff should remain int a c t . Had these funds not materialized,
the aqency would have been forced to
break up a teem of desiqn and planning'

consul.tants PIlt toqether with qreat care.
And this move backward would have been a
• _ _ ra, pos.ibly fatal.. blow to the entire proqram.

'lhill de •• DOt _
that the transit
..
pa:......rog
.....x.......
- is out of the woods. IIOIle'1 to
ftaEt: ha1.1diAg the ~jn'a' sail Sfat s
ao ... 1d hay. _ _ made ave.l+l. OIl _ _ _
1II1e tdd. fta11 - . . . au ' . 't sa . . . . . . .

a.,,'WifA. ..... I
I'.
.lI,. •r Murtt".".,

. . . ~ . .11. .... 01

i " . __ ......ead ...
. .- to of A

....~ eat 1_ i.a

II

.....

l

t:IIat:. t:M ~ Ia•

...
""""7" ....... a
tion.

• • 1Ia'.... __

zn appuw.f.ng the $3.2 ai1l101l, tb.
JIoUae Appropriat.i.OftlI Oc
i ttee thil week
r . . :t!t!iZlllal! i t . _1'11.1' -raiD9' that transit construction requests will not tV'en
be considered until the "fre--r pzvgz_
qets under way, beyond recall."

FOr its

part, the city government should not labor under illusions as to what this language means.

It means precisely What it

says.
District Officials reportedly have

-

.. ..,.r.- c::

"'*IO..}

-

assured Natcher that firm freeway proposa~s will be agreed upon by the city

next month, in time for initial contracts
t o be ~et before the end of the year.
~ether these proposals satisfy congress
however, will depend not 110 much on meet:Lng a timet:able as on their effectiveness
i n c:om.plementing the transit system as
part of a balanced PX09ram for mewing pee>p~ • • ftiat is the criterion which congress
haa set: in the past, and the OD. it shou1d
eoni:1.aue to insist upon.
-30-
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'!'be stalled 90th oongr_s, eti1l
1acking a SOUs. quorwl to adjourn, ..ned
tilDe dur1n9 a routine IIOUae _ • •ion yesterday PRPUato:r:y to • bipart1.11aD 1_d-

ership effort to corral enough absentee
to quit Monday or'l'U.sday.

"_he",.

~e

liberal DemOcratic "sitout". pr0.testing Senate sidetracking of legislation
permitting televised debates between pres:tdentiaJ. candidates. meanw.hile remained
unbroken.
Rep. James 0 'Hara (D-Mich). leader

of the protesti:ng b~oc of House liberals.
said i t is his present intention to demand a hard-to-pzoduce quorum on Monday
i f the motion i s made to adjourn.
Less than SO House Members showed up
for yesterday's :nteeting, compared with the
217 needed i f a

quO%Ulll

had been demanded

to adjourn. But for the first time House
Republican and Democratic leaders appeared. to be coopera t.inq to get oonqre.. out
of

town •

.,.... Jtepub1icaa 1IIIlp, z,er1ie A1"8DCla.
after: firat 1:*1..,. . . . ,..ltioa _ _ i~
. . . . D F II~CI 1 ......U, R.D -jJ)ilitr
wized -,.. __ . . . WS.·•• cJtft 1:1t.i3r ....

v • .c.,
.........
taI......
-t:1li..u 0'''. ..U".1

--_
. . . . . . . 11.11 ~
_i •• to AI . .

cd."

U'.L" . . . . 1

I

I

S

f

'R- •

I)
DE_a C'I II! LO' ia It .,ut: ..... isru. however. IlDd 0 'Bara critic:iasd ....t .

MajOrity Leac1er Manrfi.ld for .ett1ng' the
pZ'e.identia1 debat_ a.ide ].art 'l"huraday
wileD Senate llepnbJ.icrllD•• led hy senator
Dirksen, refused to produce the neo•• _ry
vot•• for a quorum,

Told that Mansf1eld had said in an
interview that he (0 'Hara) was "beating
a dead horse", 0 -Hara replied: .,x wish
Senator Mansfield would be as tough with
Senator Dirksen a.s he is with us. I t.'hin~
he has an ob1igation to our people to get
t.he (presidential debates) !>LlJ. passed."

i""

Informed of 0' Hara 's c01III\ents Mansfiel.d said, "'!'here is nothing I woul.d
rather see than a debate between Mr. Ni.lP
on and Mr. HUmphrey. !lilt as the Senate
found out last Thursday, there is no way
to achieve this in the senate". Noting
that the senate voted Priday night to adjourn for the year, lIanafield said he is
confi.dent the chamber will have a quorum
to do 80 aqain this week without wiring
absentee Senators to return.
SiDe. the ori9iDa1 IIeIIIlta "joam_ t reeolutioD pzovidid that C»agz_a
quit

1'ri4I!r,

the

sou.. will

haTe to a., d

it . . iaitiatle. . . . r.l.lai. U ... a. .
ia.aatuial __ ........1' 4 B_

0 ....

1IIIhi _ f t l l '

s.

I" •••

JUt . . . . . . . .Ulnt'. tm 'I
Gat: Ja4t .., call tI&e •• 'te ~ aft,r
e1eotiOllS to appzote tM _1.... IIN'P"''''
liferation treaty, MIIIsfield said i~ the
pzoapeota are riqht, he wouldn't be "adverae". Be said Mr. Johnson told him h.
woul.d Jake hil dec:iaioa after the electb.
Mansfield had opposed Senate consideration
of the treaty before the election, for
fear it would become involved in partisan
politics.
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